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PREFACE
THE

first eight chapters of the following ',"(Irk are

an enlarged and otherwise cOllsiderably alterpd rurm
of a series of eight papers
to Good lYol'ds

ill

011

Socia1-is1l1 contrihuted

1890- I.

The series itself originated in, and partly reproduced, a course of lectures delivered in Edinburgh
a few winters previously before an audience chiefly
of working lnen.
1\iore than half of the work, however,

IS

new;

and has been written at intervals during the last
two SUlnmers.
A book thus composed must necessarily have
_ defects frop1 which one written only with a view to
publication in book fOl'ln would have been fi'ee.
The author has been prevented by 1110re urgent
demands -on his titue from adding to it two
Prill I,d I')'

BALLANTYNI-:. HAfo:SON

At tk BaiialltY1le Press

& Co.

hapters for ,vhich he had prepared notes, one

PREFACE

vi

',I

on "Socialism and Art," and another on "Socialism
and Science."
He trusts that, notwithstallding" these and other
defects, its publication llHly llot be considered
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'VHAT IS SOCIAL 181\1 ¥

13oc_~A:~.!'''~! is undoubted1y spl'e~tllilJg.. It is, therefore,
!:~K~t.~l!(L~~p~di~!lt tl,l!lt its teachings, its clainls, its

,,!.ende~cies.l }ts accusatiolls and promises, should be

honestly and seriously examined. There may, indeed,
per~ons who thil'lk that to tl'eat of it at all is
unwise, and will only help to propagate it. Such
is not my opinioJl. It seelUS to me that there al'(:':
good and true clmnents in Socialisln; and these L
wish to see spread, and hope t.hat discussion will
contribute to their diffusion. There are also, ill Iny
judgll1ent, had and fhlse elmnentR in Socialism; and
I have not so poor all opinion of human nature as
to believe that the 1110re these are scrutinised the
nlOre will they be admired.
I propose to discuss Socialislll in a way that will be
intelligible to "rorking nlen. It appeals specially
to them. It is above all their cause that its
advocates undertake to plead, and their sympathies
that they seek to gain. It is on the ground that it
nlone satisfies the clailns of justice in relation to the
lahouring classes that Socialists urge the acceptance
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of their system. I cast no tlouht on the sincerity of
their professions or the purity of their nlOtives in this
respect. I believe that Socialislll has its deepest and
strongest root in a desire for the welfare of the
masses who toil hard and gain little. I grant freely
that it has had nlnong its adherents luany men of
the stufl' of which heroes amI lUtll'tyrs are made:
nlell who have given up all tty which ordinary men
cliu<r
IllOst tenaciously, awl \\"ho have welcomed
o
Qblocluy auel persecution, poycrty and ueath itself,
fiJr what they deelllell t he calise of righteousnesS and brotherhoou. But the uest-illtentioned
lllell are sOluetiutes greatly mistakt'll; allli Socialism
Blight pro\"e the reverse of a. blessillg' to working men,
although those who are preHsill~ it, on theJn may
luean them well. At all evellts, those who al'e so
directly appealed to regardillg it see1ll specially called
to try to fonll as correct a judgnlcllt 011 it as they
can, and to hear what can be said both against
it and for it.
This is all the n10re necessa.ry because of 'what
Socialism aiIns at and underta.kes to do. It is
Hot a system merely of amelldlnellt, ilnprovement,
reform. On the contrary, it distinctly pronounces,
every system of that sort to be inadequate, and seeks
to produce an entire renovatioll of society, to 'effect
~t revolution of nlomentous nlUgllitude. It doe's not
propose simply to relnedy defect~ ill the existing
condition of our industrial and social life. It holds
that condition to be essentially wrollg, radically
unjust: and, therefore, demands that it.s "1ho16
character be changed;. that society organise itself

'VHAT IS
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on entirely diflerent principles frUlll those on which
it has hitherto rested; and that it proceed on quite
llew lines and in quite another direction. Now, any
vcry busy man may, perhaps, with SOlne fair Ineasure
. (If reaSOJl, excuse hilnself Ii'om cOluing to any decision
nt all on so radical and anluitiuus, so vast and
S\\ f't'j,ing a schelne; but certainly any person inclined
t(1 "Jltertain it should very seriously discuss it before
cOHlnlitting hinlself to it; and :tny oue asked to
accept it should think oftener than twice before he
nssl.mts.

).

\'

M

"

\Ve have 110 right, it is true, to m5sume that the
existillg" order of society will not paRS away, or that
the new order which SocinlisDl l'eCOlllmelltls will not
displace it. All history is a process of iJlCeSS:lllt
c~ange, and so a continuous protest against the
conservutislll which would seek to perpetuate allY
present. But neithE'l' is it a series of revoluti(lJ1~.
Rather is it a process of e\-olutioll ill which rpyolutioJt
is rare and exccptiollal. It is doubtful if <Ill) (If tlIe
violent revolutions of history III igh t Bot Iw.ye Leen
averted, with advantage to nmllkilld, by timely auel
gt'adual refOl'llls. There is cel'taiuly a legitimate
presumption against readily believ iug in the necessi ty
or desirableness of social revolution.
The terlll " Socialism" is not yet sixty ye~rs old.
It is a disputed point whether it fit'st aruse in the
school of Owen; or was invented by Pierre Leroux,
the author ofa system known as" lIumallitarinuislll;"
or had for author Louis Rey baud, a well known
publicist and a severe critic of Socialism,
'J. S. l\1ill, in his "Political EconOluy," says "the

~
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,,'ord orignated among the English Communists,":I(:
but he adduces no evidence for the statelnent, and
does not assign a date to the alleged origination.
~lr. Kirkup, in his "IIistory of S()cialisnl," tells us
that it was "coiued ill EJlglal\d ill r835."t In
proof he lllCrely refers to the f.)l1u\\·illg statelnent ill
1\11'. Holyoake's "Histol'Y of Co-opera.tion" (vol. i.
p. 210, ed. 1875): "The tenH So~ialisln was first
introduced on the i(.Jl'nmtion of' the Suciety of All
Classes of All Natiow.;, the lllelJlhcrs of which came
to hp known as socialists." Bnt. t.he statelnent is
splr-contradictory. If tit!.' 1Ill'llti'l'l'S of tbe Society

.
. Z·.lsts "
tn 011 1y "('ame tt> ,./(' I.,'iiown ((S socia
t IJe terJll SocialisIll was cl11'tainly 1/ot 'ji I'sf inf roduced

}"C'/PtTl'd

un the j(wmation of the Svciety," but qj~el' the Society

hud been jQJ·med. IIow IUlIg uftcr 1 Tllat l\Ir.
llolyoake has not told us; 1101' has he supported
his· statelllent by any confirmatory quotations or
references. The term Socialisllt may, perhaps, have
originate(} in England; may even, perhaps, have
been c(lined there in 1835; but, so far as I am aware,
no evillellce has been adduced that such was the
case, 1101' any infornlation afforded as to ho,v the
terlU was employed by those who are said to have
first used it in England. The matter will no doubt
be cleared up in due time either by SOllle private
inquirer or in the great English Dictionary edited
by .Dr. l\Iurray.
t p. I.
• Dook II. ch. i. sec. 2.
}I'rom October 1836 onwards the terms U Socialist" and " Socialism,"
are of frequent occurrence in "The New Moral Worlel," conducted by
Robert Owen and his disciples.

13

M. Leroux clainlCd * to have ol'i(rinated the wOl'd

~ith the design of opposing it to ~'Individualism,"

.a term which

came sOlnewhut eal'lieJ' into nse; awl
t~ere is nothing iIuprobable in the c1ailu. But
¥. Reybaud certainly preceded IJilll in the enlployment of the word in print. He 111'st made use of it
it? August I836, when he begun a series of articles on
U Modern Socialists" in the Rel'ue des Deltx ll:[ondes.
He employed it as a general term for the sanle
group of systems which had been previously desjO'nated "Industrialisnl" by D' Eckstein and son~e
other French writers. t
: The word rapidly gained currency, because it was
g~nerally felt to be required ill onler to denote the
s:hemes. of social organisation which had been cropp~ng up In France fh)nl the beginninO' of the century
a~d which, between 1836 and 18;8, appeared, a~
De 'rocqueville said, "ahnost every morning like
~ushrooms that had grown up uuriug the night."
Thus w~ have got the word, and we are Hot likely
t<? lose It from want of occasions of heariner it or of
opportunities of using it.
b
A de~nition of Socialislu nItty be delnallded, and
one whICh ,viII satisfy both Socialists and their
opponents. I not only do not pretend to give any
sllch definition, but consider it unreasonable to ask
f()r it. !f Socialists and anti-Socialists could agree
;l,t startIng they would not fall out by the way.
I he whqle controversy between thelll has for end to
-~

+

..

• In the

'~Journal des Ecollomistes,"

July 1878.

. t In Littre's dictionary we find no information as to the history of
Ir"

tJ::: t he term &cialisme or liuliviclualiame.
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determine whether the relevant J::lCts-tbe doctrines ,
proposals, and practices 0[' \I'hat avows itself to be,
and is generally ca ll ed , Sociali sm - warrant its
being d efin ecl as ",,,"c llli"g essentially good or as
something esse lltially 1" ,,1. Th e aclherents and t he
opponents of Sociali s lll IIIUSt necessarily define it ill
contral'Y wavs; alld 110 f'lIdll ur [1rrreement can
"
"
0
reasolla l,ly be eX l'l' c t(~d /'\'(>111 (1."111 at tbe outset
than agreement so to de lin e it '" to express their
l'es pecti,'e vie",s of its na t ure, a lld then to proceed
to ex ",nin,' he. lI l·"l ly ",hether ti, e facts testify for
01' agaill st t heir resl'ecti,'e defillitioll s,
vVere it OJdy because it is important to see
ch~ ady ti ,e \'[I,nity of expecting as much frolll
deliniti l'"" of Socialis m as is genera lly done, it seems
d esil'abl e to reler to SOlli e of those which have bee n
I' ru l'osed. The great Ji'rell ch dictiollltl'y-the dictionary of t he AcadCllly- thus defines it: "The
doctrill e of men who pmtencl to change the State,
and to re form it, on an altoge th er new plan ." This
d efinition makes notbing clear except that th e
Acad em icia ns were not Soci[,li sts, There is nothillg
necessarily socialist in pret ending to change the
stat e of society a nd to re form it ; nothing precise in
say ing "on an altogether new pl:tIl," U1.J ess the
character of t he plan be indicated, lor it might be
new and yet not socialist, but anti-socialist; and no
warrant eyen for l'epl'esclltiug socialist plans as
"altogether new," they being in reality, for the
most part, "ery old . Th e French Academy's
detinition of Sociali sm is, ill fact, "ery like the
medical student's fam ed den ui tion of the lobster, as
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"a red fish whi ch lIl o"es bnck'\':lrds "- th e cl't'at1ll'l'
not being a fish, 01' red , OJ' mo ving backwal'ds.
Littre in his dictiollal'Y ofton sncceeLic(1 ", hem
t he Academicians {l,i leu, bllt not wh en he g-a,'p tI ",
following as a definit ion of Socia lism: "A s)'s telll
which, regarding politica l reforllls as of suboruinatc
importance, ofiers a plan of social ref0 1'11)." This is,
if possible, \\'orse. It is to ident ifY Sociali s m with
social refol'lll, than which llot hillg can he InOl'e
inacclll'ate, Socia lism generally clailll s to be socia l
revolut ion , and not 1II 1'l'cl), socia.! I'ofimn, It is I,."
no means a characteristic of Socia lism to stlbol'llin"te
the jlolit.ical to the s(lcial. The most aeI-'II nCl,d
Socialis m seeks to r evolu t ionise society by ]>olit.ioll I
means, by t he powllr of t he S tate ; no class 01' II\l'It
believe more than Sociali sts Llo in the possibilih'
of making men good and happy by Acts (Ii.'
Parliament.- are more under th e inOnell ce of \I'hat
Herbert Spencer calls" th e great pojiti cal snpel's t.ition, 'l

t

~

I

,

,
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P assillg O\'er many other defiui t ions let liS CU ll'"
at once to those used by lVIr. IlYIIL11I1ll1I and ]\[1',
Bmdla ugh ill tl,ei)' llebate at St, James's 11:t1J,
April 17th, 1884, on t he 'jUestioll , " '-Vill Socialism
benefit the Englis h people ? " Mr, H y ndman's ,,'as,
"Socia,lism is all endeavour to, subs titute for the)
flnarclucal struggle or fight for eXistence a ll ol'g:ullsed i
co-operation lor existell ce," "Well, Socialislll lIIay
I'e th~lt; yet t hat caunot be an accurate a llu aLlequal"e
definition of Socialislll. F ew will delly that Illell
"ligh t to substitute orgllllisation for anarchy, anu
('l l-(lIH:~ l'ation fot' stl'ucnrlin nrr or fi bo'htincr
whenever '
til
O~
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they can do so consistently with their independence
and freedom. But th ere is t he poin t. Socialists have
110 monopoly of appreciati on of organ ised co-operation.
It is not in this respect t ktt the gre:tt majority of
people diner from t hem: it is th:tt they are
1I1lwilliner to be or"aniscll at t he cost of their
"
liuerty ; "that the." ,,·ish
to hI" free to determine on
what condi tions tilt,}" arc tu c' H'I ,prate; t hat t hey
du not see 1'01\' the uJ'gn n iSL'd C"-"I" ·""t.i011 suggested
is to be ':':-"disud except throllg l' a despotism to
which th ey are not prepared to su lll ll it.
lIIr. Erad laugh succeeded ",uch l.>l,tter, :tnd, indeed,
as against 1\[1'. HYlllllllan, perfect ly . "Socialism,"
he said, "deni es indi vidu al pri vate property and
aU inns that society org"ni 'L'll as lhe SttLte should
ow n a ll wcalt h, direct all hl ,,,,,r, :",,1 compel th e
equal distribut ion of all produce." This is a good
defini t ion of' the Socialism of t he Soai:" Democratic
Federation. It is a good defin ition, one may
perhaps even say, of all self-consistent poli tical
Sucialism which is likely t o be of much political
sig uificance. Eu t there :tre many forms of Socialism
which are not self-consistent, and many more wbich
are never likely to have any political influence.
Th ere is a Socialism which limits its dislike to
"individual pri vate property," as preperty in land.
There is a Socialism which deems that the State
should appropri ate t he wealt h of individuals only
when their wealth is beyond a cerbin amount.
There is a Socialism, as I.eroy-Beaulieu observes,
which would allow the mi stress of a household to be
the propriet.ress of a sew ing-needle but by no means
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of a sew in oo--machi, w. Ami tI ,erc, is ,,,u el , SOl'i:Ji is,,,
which would not go the I"ugth of COll1ullluisu,
and " compel t he eClual dist ribution of all produce'-'
So t hat Mr. Bradlaugh 's defini t ion althoug h n, good
,,-orking definition fo,' t.he ocraRion, and not Ingirall y
assai lable by his opponent, is not cO-l"xtellsi,' c with,
or :tppli cable to, all form s (,f' lhe th ing sougl,t to ut'
defined.
P er Imps !VI. Leroux, 11' \'0 j,rol"essell Lo 1':L'"O invented the word Sociali sm, came as nea r as any out'
has done t owards correctly dcfining it. H e was
what most people "would call a Socialist, but he d id
not deem himself such, and did not use the term to
denote n, true system. H e opposed it, as he said,
to Indi vidualism, and so he ,lefinet! it as "a poli tic,, 1
orga nisntion in whi ch t he indi vid ual is sacriliccd l"
society." The delini t io" n,ay be improved by [I ,e
omission of the word "political," for tl, e obv ious
reason t hat there may be, a nd has been, a Sociali sm
not pol itical bu t relig ious. The most thoroughgoing
Socialism has ge nerally been "f a relig ious kind.
Where the ent ire sacr ilice of the will amI in terests
of t he individual to t he ends of' a co mmuni ty arc
dem:ullled, as in Comm un ism, the only Illoti,'c
sulliciently strong to secure it for any considerable
length of time, even in a slllall society, is the relig ious
motive.
I
"
Socialis m, t hen, as I nnderstand it, is any t heory
of social organisation which sacrifices t he legit.imate
liberties of individuals to t he will or interests of tI, e
community. I do not think we can get much C"rth er
in t he way of dl'fi" ition. The thing to be defin ed is

II
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of its very nature vague, and to .present wh~t. is
vague as definite is to Illisrepresen~ It. No definltlOn
of Socialism at once true and preClse has ever been
(riven or ever "rill be criven. For Socialislll is esselll:"'I
'
b . "
•
tia ll \ indefiuite, indctorllllnate. It IS a tendency
alu"t.J'1l0VelllCut towards nn extl'ellle. It In:1Y be
\'cry great or very sllmll; it ll!uy l~lallifest its~lf in
tl H~ lllost (1i yel'SO social and 11l~t()l'lCal connectIOns;
it. may asstuue, and has assumed, a llluititude of
ii 11'IJlS.~ It lllny show itself lllCl'cly in slight intel'f(')'cllces with the liberties of ver)' sllmll classes of
ilH1i,'idnnls; or it Inay dellll1nd that no ill(lividual
shall Le allowed to be a capitalist or a proprietor, a
(lrawer of interest or a taker of reut; or be entitled
f'\"CII to have a wife or c~dren to hiInself.
It is the
•II II )()site of Individualism, which is sirnilari! ~ariable
:t IIll indeterminate in its nature, so that It may
lIl:tnifl~st itself merely by rather too lunch dreau of
(1\'Al'-lccrislation, or Inay go so far as seek the suppres~if III or~ll government and legislation. Socialislll is
t lIe exaggeration of the rights and claims of'society,
just as Individualism is the exaggeration of tIle
ricrhts and claims of individuals. The latter systeln
re~ts on excessive or exclusive faith in individual
ill(lependence; the former systeIl1 rests on excessive
or exclusive faith in social authority. Both SystClllS
are one-sided and sectarian-as Inost "isnls " are.
,A,ccording to this view, there may be lnu~h trut!l
in Socialism, as there may be much truth III IndIvidualism, but there cannot be either a true Socialism
or a true Individualisln. The truth lies between
them, yet is larger than either. The true doctrine

1.
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of society must include the truth, while excluding
the error, both of Individualisnl and of Socialisln. It
must he a doctrine ,vhich, while fully recognising
all the just clailns of society, fully acknowledges
also all the rights of the individuals composing
society. The Socialist, of course, supposes his
Socialism to be just such a doctrine, find he nwy
claim or attenlpt so to define it. But obviously the
Inost extreIne Individualist must Le1ieve the SfiUW
of his Individualislll, and has as good :t }·ight to
define it as if it were the whole doctrino, alld the
only true doctrine, of society. The ]wlividunlist no
more wishes to destroy society than the Socialist to
suppress liberty: they agree in desiring to be jURt
both to society and the ~ndividual. But notwithstanding this agreenlent, they differ; and when wn
seek to distinguish theIn, and to define their systems,
it is not ,vith the mere general purpose or aim which
they share in COlumOll, but with the specific characteristic in regard to which they diner, that we are
concerned. Now, ,vherein they ditler is, that the
Socialist, while he may not Inean to rob the individual of any portion of his rightful liberty, insists
-on assigning to society po,vers incompatible with
due individual liberty; and that the Individualist,
while, 'he may be anxious that society should be
organised in the way most advantageous to all,
deems individuals entitled to a freedOlTI which would
dissolve and destroy society. Neither Socialislll nor
Individualism can, with any propriety, be accepted
as the true form of social organisation, or its doctrine
itieutified with Sociolory or the science of society.
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All definitions of Socialislll which characterise it
by any feature not essential allll peculiar are
necessarily futile and luisleatlillg. The following is
a SpeCill1en of the class: "Socialisll1 is a theory of
social evolution, bused on a new principle of economic
(ll'gani~ation, according to ",llicll illllustry should be
carl'ied ou IJY co-operati\'c wl.ll'kel's jlJiutly controlling
the uwans of Pl'otlllctillll.":JI: I h~l'e Socialism, is
i(h~lltified with iwlnstrial partnership, which is
C't·rtaillly nut "a Hew pl'illC.'il'le of t'l'OIlOlllic organisalillll;" ntHl in \\hich thl'l'C' is, 1'1'IlI't·dy speaking,
"t llill~' wll:deYfll' of' It 8ol'iali~lic lI:tt un'.
•1. 8. ~lill's lldillitiull lllay Sl't'lll tf,! l'('semble the
Pl'l'cl·tlillg', but is in reality '.'SSt'II t ially dillel'eut:
"Socialism is any ~'yHtelll ",lliell l'I"lllil'es that the
laud and the instrumellb.; of pl'od\let inn should be
the property, not of individuals, but of COllllllullities
or associations, or of the Goverllmellt." t This definition is defective, i1.lasmuch nH it dOl'S Hot apply, as
~ll'. l\iill himself adlnittl.'!l, to COIlllHtlllisll, which is
the nlost thorough-goillg Hoeialil:;lll, the entire
aholition of private property. It is, however, a
good and honest definition so fhr as it extends, or
was 111eant to extend. It expressly states that
Socialism not merely fuyoul'S i JI( lllstl'ial partnership,
lmt l'ecogllises no other f(Jl'Jll (If eeollo111ic organisatioll as legitimat.e, and acc(lnlill.~'ly demands the
suppression of all individual property in the means
of production.
. The mode in ,v},1ich I understand, and in which I
* Kh-kup's .. Inquiry into Socinli!'U1," p. 125.
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mean to employ the term Socialism, will not, I alll
aware, commelid itself to those ,vho call themselves
Sociali~ts. I do not ask or expect any Socialist who
may read this and the following chapter to assent to
the view or definition of Socialism which I,have here
given. I ask and expect him mel'ely to note in what
sense I purpose using the word, nmnely, to denote
only social doctrines, or proposals which I think I
may safely undertake to prove require such a
sacrifice of the individual to societ'JY as societ.y is not
entitled to exact. I c1ailll the right to defiJle
Socialisln frankly nnd uyowellly fl'Ulll Illy O\Yll poillt
of view-the non-socialistic.
But I fully achnit that tlJCre is a duty corresponding to the right, It is t.he duty of Hot
~ttenlptillg to reason from my (lefinition as if it
,yere an absolute truth, or as if it were OIle to
which Socialists assent. Such a definition is 111t:'l'pl,v
an aH1rrnation which tho opponcut-. of SocialisJll 1II1lst
undertake to show holds good of any system which
he condeluns as Socialisln, and wbieh nn advocate of
Socialism lllust undertake to show does not hohl
good of the system which he himself reCOllllnellds.
Anyone not a Socialist must, as I have said, detine
Socialislu in a way which will illlply that it necessarily involves injustice to individuals. The Socialist,
.,vill be apt to say that in doing AO one starts \yith
_the assumption that Socialislu is false and wrong, in
order, by means of the assunlption, to COndelUll it
:as such. And the charge will be justified if one
really judges of the character of any so-called
socialistic system by his defillition of Socialisln.
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] ~ut this is what no reasonable und fair-minded
llWll will do.
Such a nlan win examine any system
011 its own merits, and decide by an un biassed
(,XaInillat.ioll of it as it is ill itsdf wilethel' or not it
d')f:'S just.ice to iwliyidll:lls; aIHl :111 t.hat he will do
\\ itlt his defillition will IJl~ to detel'lllille whether,
when COllllJal'ed with it, tlw systt'lll in question is
1() be called socialist ic or 1I0t. There is nothing
11 II fail' or uurcasollable ill this.
It is Hot judging of
~'Ieialism by all unih voul'able tll~HJli tion of it; but
"llhdl'cidilJl0 r , :IllerI
all ill\-c:..;ti!..!·al.iflll which nUl,y be,
•
'
~
:'1111 :---IHHlld lIe, ullillfJuelleed II} tlte defiuition,
y, I wl her 1he definition Le applica "l(~ or lIot.
\rhat has beeH suill as to tile uatul'C of Sucialism
may, however, indicate whalought to be the answer
to a. question which has been nU10h debated, namely
-Is it a lnel'ely temporary phase of historical deVP}oplllent, or its inevitable issue 1 Is it a troubles(lmo dream which must soon pass :nray; or a
lit tal disease the germs of which the social constitution bears in it from the first and ullder which it
lllust at last succumb; or the gloriollR goal to which
humanity is gradually Inoving '? On the view of its
nature here adopted, it is not exactly any of these
things. It is neither merely accidental ltor purely
essential. It arises frOlTI principles inherent in the
lite and necessary to the welfitre of' society; but it
does not spring from thenl illevital,l,r, ano is the
one-sided exaggeration of them. Inasmuch, howeyer, as truth underlies and originates it, and the
exaggeration of that truth is ~d\r:'Ys (··asy, and
sOlnetimes most difficult to avoill, withuut being
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strictly necessary it is extremely natural; and society
cap. never be sure that it will ever on earth get fi'ee
of it, while it may be certain that it will haye to
pass through crises and conjunctures in which it
will find Socialism a very grave nw.tter to deal with.
Society has always the Scylla and Charybdis of
Socialism and Inuividualism on its right hand and its
lef~, and it is never' without danger ··ii·om the one or
the other. It is sometimes, of course, in lnuch more
danger frODl t.he one than fi'Olll the other.
8UPPLElUEN'J.1.ARY NOTE.
It may not be without use to lay before the reader a few morcdefinitions of Socialism. It is yery desirable that we should
realise how 'vague and ambiguous the term is, and bow inuispensable it is to ascertairi on nIl occasions what those who use it
mean by it.
\Vhen Proudhon, on examination before a mngistmto after
the days of Juno in 1848, wn$ asked, \\~ll:lt i~ SociaJism 1 he
replied, " ]~very nspimtion toward!'; the amelioration of Rodety."
" In' that case," said the magistrate, "\Y'o are all Socin.lists."
"Thll,t is pl'~cisely whnt ,I think," said Proudhon. It is to be
regrett.ed thnt he was not further asked, \Vhat, then, was the
use of the definition?
Mr. Kaufman's definition reminds us of Prol1dhon's. After
making the entirely erroneous statement tha.t "the very name"
of Socialism means nothing else but" the betterment of socioty,"
he tells us that be himself includes Ullll('1' it "Collllnunism,
Collectivism, and every systematic effort unde)' whateycr llaIllP,
to iq:tprove society according to some theory more or le!'~
explicitly defiped." See" Subjects of the Dny," No.2, p. I.
Littre, in a discussion on Socialism contained in his " Paro)f's
de Philosophie Positive," somewhat similnrly says, "Socialism is
n tendency to modify the present state, under the illl puJse of an
idea of economic amelioration, and by the discussion and inter\"enti~n of the labouring classes," p. 394. He had already, in
~
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nnother discussion to be found ill the ~nme volume, given a far
lUore extraordinary definition: "Socialism is n. word felicitously
.devised (heureusement trouyc) to designate a whole of sentiments, without implying any doctrinc/' p. 376.
I have not been able to find that Karl Marx has givcn
.any formal definition of Socialism. l\Ir. Holyoake states that
be defines the "Sociali:.;t.ic hl(':ll a:; nothing else than the
material world reflected hy the human mind, and translated
i'lto pOWCl'S of thought," :1I1t1 1'I'lIlal'k:-; that "it would require
all illSUl'l'cclion to get the idea illtu the h('mls of finy considerable
number of pel'solls" ('I SlIbjt'<'ls of the ]Jay," No.2, p. 96).
This is a very curious mi;-;takc. The words of l\Iarx are: "\Vith
llW the ideal is nothing ebt.· than t h.. matl'l'ial world reflected by
the human lllill(l aw.l tl':II1:-;lalL'(1 illll) forlJls of thought." See
pref. to 2nd ed. of "CapitaL"
13ehel's dl'fiuition is \"('1'Y 1'l'('{('lItious and unreasonable:
"Socialism is science applied with clear cOII~ciousness and fun
knowledge to cvery sphcrc of hmllan nctivity" (U Die Frau," p.
3iG, I3tl1 ed., J892).
According to Adolf Held, "\\' e ('an only call Socialism every
tendcncy which dcmnllds any killll of subordination of the
individual will to the comml:tn~y" (" HOidalismus, Sozialdemokratie, und Sozialpolitik," p. 29). 'V ere this so, all but thorough
Anarchists-Anarchists InOl'\) thorough than any who have yet
appeared-would be Socin.lists.
Dr, Barry, in his adlllil'llble If I.cctul'es on Ohristianity and
Socialism," while professedly ailUlitting Held's definition to be
satisfactory, gives as its equivalcnt wha.t is rea.lIy a much better
()ne: "Socialism must, I take it, properly mean the emphasising
and cultivating to a predomina.llt l)()\\'Cl' all the socialising forces
-all the forces, that is, whi('11 1'('llI'l'~(,llt mun's socin.l nature and
assert the sovereignty of IltllU:LlI :,(wit'l Y j just as Individualism is
the similar emphasis and cultir:ttioll I)f tho encrgy, the freedom,
the rights of each man as indivhlual " (p. 22). \Vhat, however,
do these words precisely imply? ] f :t theory of society do
justice alike to the claims of the indiddual and of the community, or if a man . sacrifice neither the iIH1ividuali~ing energies of his nature to its s:)cialising forceR, nor the latter to the
former, but duly cultivate both, there is no more reason, even

according to the definitions given, for describing that man 01'
that theory as socialistic than as individuR.listic, or as inc1ividualistic than as socialistic, and if you either describe th~m
as both, or apply the terms to them indiscriminately, the words
Socialism and Individualism cease to have any distincth'c menn: ing. It is only when in theory or in lifo the emphasising of the
social forces i~ carried to excel'S rolativeJy to the iJl(1iritlu:d
energies, or 'Vice 1'c'1'sa, that either Socialism or Inclh'i~lllali:-;llI
emerges. But if so, Dr. Barry should define them jU!-lt mol I 11(1,
and recognise as of the very ess('nce of both a departure frOlll
truth, a disregard of order and proportion.
Bishop \Vestcott, in a papor rend nt the Church Congr(lf;~,
Hull, Oct. 1st, 1890,* treated of SocinJir.;m in a way whieh justly
nttracted much attention. lIo identified Socin1ism with all
ideal of life very elevated and true, and recommended that
ideal in words of great powcr mIll beauty. I can (~ol'di:tlly
admire his noble pleading for n. grand ideal. I am only unahle
to perceive that the term Socialism ~hould be identiJietl with that
ideal. He says: "The term Socia.lism has been discredited hy
its connection with many extravagant and re\'olntiounry schemes,
but it is a term which necds to be claimed for nobler uses. It has
no necessary affinity with any forms of violence, or confiscation,
or class selfishness, or financial arrangement. I shall therefore
venture to employ it apart from its historical nssocintiollH as
describing a theory of life, and not on Iy It theOl'y of economics.
In this sense Socialism is the opposite of Inl1ividunlism, and it is
by contrast with Individualism that the true character of So<:iali~m
can best be discerned. Individualism and Socialism correspoud
with opposite views of humanity. Individualism reg~rds humanity
as made up of disconnected or warring atoms; Socialism regards
it as an organic whole, a vital unity fOl'med by the comhilmtioll
of contributory members mutually inter·dependent. It follows
that Socialism differs from Individualism both in method and in
aim. The method of Socialism is co-oIJeration, the method of
Individualism is competition. The one regards man as working
with Plan for a common end, the other regards man as working

* Now republisbed in tbe volume entitled
Common Life."
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against man for private gnin. The aim of Socialism is the fulfilment of service, the aim of Individua1ism is the attainment of
some personal advantage, riches, or place, or fame. Socialism
seeks such an organisation of life ns shall secure for everyone the
most. complete development of his pOWCl'S. Individualism seeks
primarily the satisfaction of the particular wants of each one in
the hope that the pUl'suit of prh'ute interest will in the end
secure public welfnre II ( " Slleinli~lll," 1)1'. 3-4).
Now, it seems to me that to cli:-sol'iatc tIl(' term Socialism from
the forms ill which :-::ol'iali:-;lll 11:I~ nmllifl';.;tl'll itself in historYt
allll to claim it ftH' noht!'\' uscs thl\l1 to l'XPr<.·~s what is distinctive
of them, ifJ too glmel'OnS, '''hat. we 1'(':11'), Ill·c.l the term for is
to dl'~igllato a !'}Ie<.'irs of ndnnI !'(,I"'III'" : :111.1 to dpfille it aright
we must lllH.It!l'~tautl by it \\ltat j .. dt:lt;i(t,·ri~:j" of all8chemes of
thnt !'I'c('ics. If Ilothillg llut gpml hI' adlliit f.·') illtn thc definition
of the terlll, whilo the chil·f or ollly hislol il'al :-;I'!t"llll'S wldeh have
1111 \IlHl'H'st.ioIlOtl l'igh t to UlO Illl1110 1l1'lI «!;'l'lIt jail)' cvil, these
f:cholllc:; must ,1e1'h'e from tho nnme alltl it!; ul·finiliollll credit and
ml\'l\otagc to which they are not ontitle,1. J\ lit! if we al'e thus
generons to Socillli~m we must he Ic~s thall jll:-:t to 1I1l1h·jdunlism.
COllccivillg of it as the opposite of a }:y:-;ll.·111 wholly good, we
IIIW.. t, ,·(·g:Il'II it as n. !'ystem wholly C\·il.
An J IIdiridtl:tJil-'1Il which
views indh'idunls as entirely lUlconlleclnti :tllll illdl'l'('lltlcnt, which
Cx:dlllIcR co-operation, which uoelllH tho gotHt of (lno 1I~ important
a~ tho good of many 01' all, iR ono wh;':h J C:lIl11ot filld to have
existell. A Socialism which really l'(;!:!lll'Ils hum:lllit,y as an
OI'gullie wholc will also he difliclllt t.1l .1i:Wft\'(,!"
III ih; two
gl'eat forms of COJllmllni~m and Oollect.ivi"llI. :-:.wiali:-:III i~ of all
"ollolUie and political syl-'tcmfl the olle with-II 11111,,1, 11I:tllifestIy
II eats h\llllanity as mcrely a llUl-S8 01' SIIl!1 of illrliridllal:-:.
The
c. ,-;oddy" to which it sael'iticcs intli\,idll:a1:: i; .i"~1 tllI_! llIajority
(If illllirilIllak "\Vhat it aillls at is Ilot (I"" ,.:!! ill illll IIr that true
ideal of ~oeiety which J.~hdlOp \\'l'~ll, .. t( ".i1I., :--:"f·i;t1i.~III; it is not
t Itu attailllllcllt of tlw higllt·:...t. gOlld or tIll' \\ 111.1., :llul of (,\'pry one
ill relation to the whole, but till' aUailllllt!lIt of the ellual good
of all, however much sacrilice of t.1l1J eXc4'I'( iuual allli higher good
~u(,i:tlifo\lJl ns an
of auy ma.y be required for that l'"rl'0.~I"
historicalrcality dl'lllar.lls tho ecpwlity uf illdid,Iuals ill regard
to meallS, opportunities, labOlt)·, It wI l·lIjll)'UIl'lIt. It directly
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appeals to the egoism and selfishness of the grent mnjority of
individuals. In the words of Mr. Bosnnquct, "the bnsis of
Socialism is as ye individualistic, the Stato boing regarded, not
as a society organic to good life, but as a mncbine subservient to
the individual's needs qua individual." But, it may he said, does
that not of itself justify the employment of the term to signify
the true theory of society ~ It seems to mo that it does not, nn,l
for two reasons: first, because it is not in it~olf llesirable to
designate the true theory of society nn ism i and second, because
those who maintain an erroneous theory of society a1'O in actual
possession of the name SocialistH, and will not forego their right
to retain it~ Therefore, I think, we ought to restrict the term
Socialism as much as we can to their creed. That the term is
already far too widely and vaguely used nec(ls no other proof
than the number of men recognhmd n.s eminently wi~e who ha\'e
been befooled by it to such on extent ns to tell us that" we are
all Socialists now."
The following definitions may be added :_u'Ve call Socialism
every doctrine which affirms that it is tho oflice of the Stato to
correct the inequality of wealth which exists alTlong men, and to
re-establish by law equilibrium, by taking fl'om those who 11:we
too much in order to give to those who have not enough, and that
in 0. permanent manner, and not ill sueh nnd such a particular
caso, a famine, for instanco, or It public catastrophe, &c." (P.
Janet, "I.. es Origines du SoriaIif05me Contcmpomin," p. 67).-" In
the first place, every Socialistic doctrino nims at introducing
greater equality into social conditions; H1Hl :-:ecollllly, it tries
to realise these reforms by the act,iun of the law OL' tho Htate"
(E. IJavC')eyc, "Socialism of To-day," p. xv.).-'c The word
Sol'inlislll has but one signifieation: it denotes n doctrino which
demands the suppression of the pl'oletarin t and the cOll1plete
remission of wealth nnd power into the II:lmls of t,lIl' comlUunity (collecti1·itC)." (T. Do \Vyzewn~ "1..1' l\1o\l\'('lllcnt Rncialiste," p. I I I . ) - " Socialism is the CtlillOlllic l'hilo!5ol'hy of the
!'ufl'ering l'Jas~cs." (II. v. 8l'hecl in "SchiillLclti:; Handb. der pol.
UCkOlWlllic," Bd. i. 107
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HISTORY OF SOCIALISM

OI-LAPTER II.
IIISTOlty O~., SOU[AL1!=;M.

IF we desire to

fOrIll

an illtel1ig-ent estimate of

Socialisln we should not fail to take due account of
its history. Ilere I ca.n only make a f(~\\', sCeIningly
iudif-lpeJlsable, remarks on that II istol'y.:IF
. .
'rVe havo of late years heard Jlluch nhnnt Prllllltive Socialisll1. 1 object to till' tlf'sigllation whenever it is used to imply that Sucialism was the
primitive condition of nlan. 'Ye do lIut know what
the primitive condition of nlD.ll was. lleeetlt ~cience
and research have enabled us to see 11llwh 1arther
back into th~ past than our fOl"(:'/itllll'l's .could, ?ut
they have not yet reached l'eSl~ltH willch enh.tle
us either to aflirnl 01' deny that l11Slol'j' began wIth
Socialism.
Two views of Prilnitive Socialism are prevalent,
and they are essentially dinen~l .. t, delineating two
distinct social states, one of whteh only can have
-

-_._ .. _---

* Of histories of Socialism, l'Ifa.lon's cc IIisloiro tIu SlldalisfU!!," a five-

ed work is the fullest of iuformu.t.ioll. III En~li!;ht Hae's "Convo l um nry Socialism"
,
'1' 1 II (t
Ia t·elI),
t e m p o r . , Laveleye's "Socialism of 0·' :ly f S.ranslal'
"
Graham's "Socialism NewandOlcl," and Kirkup's CI Hist.ory 0 oc .1sm,
are all yaluable. RudoJph Meyer's "Emallcipatiollskalllpf des ~lert~n
Standes," 2 vols., is a laborious COIDl,lilatioll of fact~, and nc~ 1n
documentary sources. Reybaud, Stein, Thonisseo, Franck, Janet, .J;L.ge~,
Adler, ani many othero have done good work as historians of the soclailstlc
movemont.

been primitive, ~hile both might be secondary, the
one as. a stage of degradation and the other as a
stage of improvement. According to McLennan,
Lubbock, and a host of other scientists, humanity
was cradled in a coarse and brutal Communism. III
their view, the earliest human societies knew neither
a separate family life nor private property, being
ignorant of any other laws than those of inclination and force. If this representation of nlan's first
~state be correct we have only to congratulate oursdves that Priluitive Socialisl1l lies so far behind
~IS, for it was not oIlly man's earliest but his lowest.
alld least human condition.
'rVhat is nlost generally meant by Primitive
Social iSIll , however, is a lnnch higher state, one
comparatively moral and civilised. Greek and
Homan poets sang of a golden age, when povel'ty
and avarice ,vere unknown, whell there was 110
violence or fhl.ud, and whcll all things were in
abundance and in COlnnlOll. It is now clailued that
mouern historical investigation has discovered this
golden age of ancient tradition, and that it is the
true Primitive Socialism. lViaurel', 1\laine, and 111UllY
(,thers, have exhibited a vast aJllOunt of evidence,
tending to prove that in the history of every
country inhabited by any diviRion of the Aryan
race, and of' not a few countries lying beyond the
~l'yan area, there was a time when the soil was
distributed among groups of self-styled kinsmen,
~nd when private property in land was scarcely
known or was non-existent. A very attractive and
~opular view of the evidence for this couclusion has
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been given by M. Laveleye in his well-known
work on "Prilnitive Property." In a general way
this historical theory seelns legitiulately and satisfactorily established. But closer study is revealing
that it has been presented too absolutely, and
accepted ,vithout due criticisln and limitation.
lVluch which Laveleye caBs collective prope1rty
lnight more properly be call1·d collective tenancy;
and much ,vhich he calls priluitive is probably
not very old, and owed its existence largely to
the fact that in turbulent times killgS and chiefs
could have got nothillg' ottt of' isolated indiv!duals;
that only cOllununities could cull i \'tlte land and pay
taxes or yield sel'\'ict's, TIIt'1'I' is flO e\"idence that
the laml of the world was 1'\'1.'1' dist l'ibuted aInong
peaceful agriculllll'al COllllllllllit it,S, t~lItil'ely independent of lords and mastl'l'H, withill or without the
conununity, * Un the other haw 1, tile theory which
represented private property ill lalld to have been
always and everywhere recogllis~(l and in force is
now entirely discredih'(l. Property ill lllovables
naturally preceded pruperly ill land; and the collect..
ive tenure of land generally prccedcd, perhaps, itE
individual tenure.
The stage of society ill ,r1lich land was occupied
by C0ll1l11unities, not ill(li "jd u:tis, was ono in which
lnen scarcely existed as inc.1i\·idllals, The law and
the religion ,vhich cOl'l'espulIdt'd to it knew next to
iI In the latest (fourth) edition of his I; Dc hi. l'ropl'ieLti et de ses Formes
Primitives," 1891, M, Laveleye replied carefully, and at considerable length,
to the objections of Fuc;tel de Coulanges, Denman Hoss, and other critics
of his theory; but not, I think, conclusively.
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nothing of individuals; they were cOllrcrnec1 with
,thmilies and groups, in which no one felt with allY
distinctness that he had rights and duties simply as
a lllan. When the claims of private judglnent and
of independent action were thus not so much denied
.and rejected as undiscovered and unimagined, what
is called" Primitive Socialism" 11lay have been not
only the natural and appropriate forn1 of organisation of human societies, but the only one which they
could assunle. It is simply just to look back to it
iwith due recognition of its lllerits ; it must be foolish
~o dream of recalling or restoring it. In eyery
progressive society it has been long out.gro'vn.
'Vhere it still lingers it lllUSt disappear as fh~eclO111
and energy increase. The natural childhood of
nations as of individuals lies behind the1ll uud call
never be recalled; the only childhood which the
future can have in store for theIn is an unnatural
childhood, that second childhood of decadence which
is the sure forerunner of dissolution. 'Vhen Ine11
have once awakened to a sense of their rights and
duties as indiviuuals, they can never again be con.
tent to think and act Jnerely as nlenlbers of u.
community. vVhen the pCl'SOnFi who compose society
have each become conscious of a properly personal
life and destiny, the unconscious killd of 80cialiHm is
henceforth jmpossible. The Socialism which alone
seriously concerllS us is of a very cliHerent character.
It is a conscious Socialisrn, which knows itself aUll
knows its cJleIny; wbich is the aSSCl'ter of one class
of claims and rights and the denier of anotllol';
which is the vigilant, active cOlllbatunt., slIllIetiulCS
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deCeat ed, sometimes victori ous, but never ent irely
suppressed, aud never comp letely successfu l, of
individnali ty and Indi viclu::t1i slll. ("
In tbe nations of antiquity t be individual was
sacrificed to tbe State; bu t S tate-absolu tism,
n.lt houg h clea,d y rehted to, is not to be identified
with Soc i:tli ~ nl. The sacrifices "'I,ich it demands may
be politica l, not Rocial ; sacrilices to tbe governing
power, not to t he com mon iuterest. But what
makes t he bistory of natious like Greece and
Home of vast practical importauce to a student of
Sociali sm is not so mucb any social istic legislation
to whicb these nations bad recourse, or any socialistic t heories to be found iu some of their writers, as
the examples which they have left us of cult ured
and powerful peoples ruined by fn.ilure to solve
aright "the social question." The direct and
ilumeelia te cause of tbe ruin of the Greek cities
\Vas neither the falsity of their rel:gion nor the'
prevalence of shvery. Th e poor had polit ical rig h ts
and poli t ical power antI t l,(,)' nsed t hem again st the
• Hescher bas s hown (sec bis" l'olitical J ~co n oIllY." book i' l ell. v., :o:oc.
78) that the idea of a commnnity of goods, anu schemes o r a soc inlbtic
character, have foum! favour espec ially ill ti lll() S when the following conditioll s hnvc met :-(1\) A wcll-tle fill cd confrontation of rich and po or,
without ully g ratlunl and cont innQus p:t~ s ill g of ono class into nnother;
( II ) a high deg ree of Lhe d idsion o f labo llr, by whic h, 0 11 the aile hand ,
t he mutual depe ndence of me n grows e\'c r g reate r, but. Ly whic h, at tho
same time, the ere of the ullcul ti mted mao becomes less ,lOd less able to
pc rcei ve Lhe con nection exist ln!! betwee n Ulf'rit tlml ro\\'arl1, or s.en-ice and
remullerat ion i (0) a violent sha king' or pcrplc:dug of public opi nioll ns
regards the sense of rig ht, by re\'o!utio lll'i, particularly when they follow
rupillly on one ano ther, and take opposit,c directions ; ( 0) a democratic
const itution of societ.y , and the pre te nsions :1.1 111 fe eli ngs which it implies
or generates j filltl (E) a. genera l decay of religion and morals, and tho
.!"pread of at.heist ic anrllllate rialistic beli efs.
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I"i "h to ol,l"ill ellila/ity of weal ti" SU lll et ilil es ill1l'osi li ~' "I I t h" t"xes UpOll t hem, sOIlietill lcs confiscatillg
II ".il' ,!.:u<>ds, sOll letimes condeJllning t hem to den ti,
oj' l'x i1(', sometimes abolishing debts, sOJll etilU es
e'I'I:r1ly di ,·idi llg propelty. The ri ch resisted by
all llll'a llS ill t heir power, by violence and fraud ,
cnllspimcy and tl'easoll. Each Gl'eek city t hus
ilwliid ed, as it wel'e, two hostil e peoples, and civil
wars were in cessa nt, th e o l~ject ill e\'e I'Y wat' beill .
g
"' P ol),bius says, "to displn ce 10I't lln es." This
rnin ed th e Greek cities. Fifty years' agitation of the
social questioll in the same mann er wou ld be found
slIllicient to r uin t he strongest nations of modem
Europe, notw it hstanding t heir fl'eedom from Sh W81')'
and t heir pmlesRion of Christianity. H OlI1e suil el'crl
alltl died Ii 'OIlI t he same mala'l} as Gl'eece. Refi, l'"
the close of t he Ilepublic sbe lInd tw ice expel'ienced
a social revolut ion of the most sanguinal')' nature.
She soug ht a refuge a nd remedy in t he Empil'e, and
at the expense of inclustry it led and pampered an
id le popula tion. This solution sc"n l'ed I'es t Jor a t ime.
bu t naturally ended ill utter exh:lUstion and l"llill. '"
Th e series of socialistic ideals or Utop ias whicll
have appeared in t he world call be tracecl back to
t hat of Ph ileas of Chalceelon, abont six centuries
belore Christ.t Attempts to realise socialist ic aspira-
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tions and claims have been made in many lands and
ages, and in many forms and ways, Socialism is,
therefore, no new thillg, It has, however, entered
on a new period of its hiRtory, and one which may
be very prolonged and very ll10n1entoUS.
The socialistic theories which appeared in France
even before the Rev(llutioll~' were merely antecedents
or preludes of the Socialism which at present prevails: Saint-Simon, \\'lto llied in 18 2 5, and Fourier,
who died in 1837, \\'1'1'0' its tl'lll> lounclers, Both of
these extraordinary \lIen kl't behind them disciples
strongl y com'illcci! t Ita t the reorgall islttion of society
on 'new Ilrincil'les, by II,,) establishment of new
arraugl'men t!l awl ins I i tnt io"", :tI"1 with a steady
view to the a1llelior"t inn or tI", class the most
nUlnCl'ollS u nt! I"'''''' \\ as 1111' III"" t ito portant and
Ul'g" n t of ,,11 pro bIt 'I \I S,
1.0 \I isH lallC convinced a
multi t lli!e of his conn I ,. \"I III.' II tba t the national
organisation of labour was 0111' of the chief duties of
a GovernlIlen t. ('\,011111.011," It hongh a capricious
and unequal tltillkt,l' nIl ""onomic subjects, has,
perhaps, not heell Slll'I""".. d in critical keenness and
argumentative illgl'lInily loyally later Socialist.
These alii! other French wl'i tel'S made Socialism in
its new phase known to all l~nl'ope, but for a consitleru.ble time it relnaiucd almost confiued to France.
It is no longer so, ]?rallce is 1I0W far from being
the country most threatened by Socialism. Agrarian
Socia.lism has little chance of succeSS in France,
owiug to the relatively large number of its land* The theories referred to are those of l\Ic!)licr, Morelly, Mably. ~UBsea.Ut
and Babeuf.
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Anti-capitalist Socialism has no attraction
fiJr ~he bou'J"geoisie, and can only move the 111afises in
tile lnanufacturing towns in France, and these are
cOIIlparatively few in number. Socialislll has, however, numerous adherents, sincere and efiective
urlvocates, and skilful literary represellt.n,ti\"PH in
Fra.nce. French Socia-lisDt waH no more Rlaill 011 the
Larricades of 187 I tItan on tbo~o of I 848. o)(~
Every country of Europe IlaS now been 11lore or
less invaded by SociaIislll; alld, of course, all these
countries supply the United Stutes of America with
advocates of it.t
In Spain and Italy it has taken a strong bold.
of the peasantry, \vho are in nmuy districts
grievously oppressed by excessive rent and taxation, and the result has been seell in Yal'iol.1s
local insurrections. In Switzerland it has been
extensively advocated by political refugees of v:u'ious
O\\'llel's.
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• I have had occasion to trcat at consiclerable length of Saint-Simon,
lfollrier, Louis DIane, Prollclhon, Augllste Comtc, and other Ii'rcnch
Socialist!:', in my "Hist.orical Philosophy in li'ranc:o aud JrrCIlt'h Jk)~illm
UUII Switzerland."
Of contemporary Freud. SodaliHIU, 1\11\\. tilw;;(l{l
uu,l Larnrgnc are typical rcpresentath·es. A polilician like 1\1. Naclupt,
au,l an cconomist like M. GideJ do not seem to me to be Sucialbt s
Plil'l·lly so-called.
t On tbe carlicr history of American SociaJism, Noyes' "JIi~tory of
Auwric:ln f:iocialisms," 1870, gives most iniormation. Of its later history,
th ht,~t nccount is A. Sartorius von Walterhausen's "Dcr Modcrne
t;../.·iali"IIIII" in den Vcreinigtcn Staaten von Amerika," 1870. Sec also
R T" Ely's "Labour Movement in America," 1886, Ed. and E. Marx.\,' !!r,g"s "Labour 1\!o\'emcnt in America," 1888, and N. P. Gillman's
•• ~ .• lalhru and the American Spirit," 1893. America bas in Henry
til : i,:'" Laurcnce Gronland, and Edward Bcllamy, thrce exceptionally
h"~ :"lit:J.; literary represcntatives of Socialism. Contemporary American
!-\ : .• 1:'111 ha,; been chie(]y derivcd from Germany. Most of its journals
~c !fI,l).,· UcrUlau l~gunge.
Of the eight "Chicago Martyrs," five were

•._ .']~~
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nationalities, but 'with little efiect on the native
inhabitants. In Belgium, which has a dense agricultural and manufiwtuJ'i IIg population, and ,vhere
labour is very poorly l'PIIIUIH'I'ated, socialistic doctrines and SCht'III(,S :ll.'e 1'1'01 Iii hly 1110re prevalent than
in any other coulltry.
Russia lla~ gi \'PI I hi I't II t,,, a \"('1'y stra.nge system,
,vhich one ahrays fiuds (·lill-'sed as Socialism, and
'which does not in geIH!l'al protest against being so
reo'ardell-the
S\'l';teJll
eallpd Alla reb isrll or Nihilism.
o
.
It is, hO\nn'L't', ill l't'a)ity, l'allier the extrelne and
extl'<1\';tP':tltet'
of' llldi\'idll:dil-'Ill
tll:lll tL form of
,-.
SoeiaiislIl ; nlHl it is III1)Y just lIut to hold Socialism
l't'spollsibIL' eitIH.'l'. f~ll' its pl'iul'iplllH 01' its practices.
It. is an PXllI'Pl-'sioll of' tIl{' illtf.'IIS'· hatn·c.l to authority
which ulIlimited dt'sl'otislIl 1,:1<'; ('II,!..!'(,IlIlcl'ed in deeply
illl}ll'l'ssifJllahl .. JIIillrl~, It \\ ill t"';II' of no authority
ill ))(':1\/'11 OJ' .';Irt)" "I' "" ~"'",)'di,,:dillll of man to
U1all, II)' of '":111 til :lIly /'I""',~f,j~;I'd 111111':11 or spiritual
Jaw,
II ~ays: l}:-;f':tll YII"I' stl'l'I,.~'lh allll energy to
lc\'el dOWII tilt> ",1.01., ('dili.'" rtt' :-';(I('j,,{,y which has
been built tip hy till' labuut' (If' ;,,~,.~; [-i\\'eep away all
extant illstitutioJls :-;0 as to prlldtlct' " lwdect amorphislll," fl)l' if allY or lllf'llI I .. , ~p:tJ't'd tlwy will become tlw gt'l'IlIS out. or whit,!, t til' "td slIl'ial iniquities
wi]) ~p)'illg up :tg-aill ; }'I'I':lk lip till' lIation and the
f~Ullily, tlllU get rill of tIlt, IloIHluge ",hich they in":
volve; (lestroy all Stah's and Churches, with all
their regulations and OfliC('S, all tlwir obligations
born in Germany. and a sixth. although born in the States, was of German
parentage and education, Only one was a genuine American.
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and sanctions; ,york towards cOllfusion :111(1 chaos,
in the faith that out of tlwlll will (,llJPl'ge a future
in which all ,vill breathe with ahsolute free. lOIn;
yet take no anxious thonght as to the oJ'gani~ati(lH
of the future, for all sHcl1 thought is e"il, as it
hinders destruction pure anrl silnple, and impedes
the progress of the revolut.ioll. Such waR the cree(l
of Bakwlin, the apostle of NihilislII, a CI'P!·,I which
he wns able to sprea(l not only 0"('1' HII~si:l, hut
tllroughout F;outhel'll alld ",{·~tel'Jl Enn'Jw. alld for
which lnauy lnen and. WOIlIf'Il have shown thelllseives
willing to die and l'eacly to 111m'der.
It may, perhaps, seeUl to be merely the uttel'lllOst
extreIue of Individualisln, and to han~ nothing
socialistic in it. But extreJlIf'S nleet. \Vhell liherty
degeneratp.s into liceIlRe, t.hat license is fonnd to be
slavery. So when individualit.y generates :lwIl'chy,
wha.t it fin;t and JllOst aSHlln~dly destroys is its own
self. The priluary function of government is to
coerce and suppress Cl'ilne. Abolish gon~l'11111eIlt
and crinle will govern; the nlllrderer nnd the thief
will take the place of the lllagiHtrate and tIl{-'. policenlall'; every individualit.y will count only as a f(II'ce,
not as a being entitled to rig-lItH. EVI'Il the N iIJilist
cannot quite fhil to see this; ca.nnot altogpllier
refuse to recognise that except as a stage of' transition, a society without gOVel'llHlellt ,vould he in a
more deplorable sta.te than jf under the hal'shest
despotism. Hence he lives ill hope that out of tIle
anarchy which he ,vill prO(luce, organised socipt.i('s
will spontaneously ernerge, in the fonn of small
agdcultural cOlnnluuities, each of which will be self-
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governing and self-sufficing, contentedly cultivating
its bit of land, and fairly sharing the produce among
its menlbers.
But he fails to give reasons for his hope. Hedoes not sho'v that societies e'·er have been, or are·
ever likely to be, organised R}Jonfaneol.lsly, or otherwise than throngh tho eXPl'cisc of anthority and the
discipline of ]a w. lIe dC)l'~ IIlIt', f'xp]ain ho,v, 'vere'
so(,jety oypdltJ'own alll1 )'('(11)('1''' til ('lmo8, the result
of' the int(,l'aet ion of' ('1.11111 iet i IJ.~' iIt( 1i \-idual forces
\\",111.1 be t hI' ~l'l'ill.!..!'illg lip 0\'(.'1' all the earth 01
l H ':I('f'flll ~,·lr-.!..!·o\"'l'lIill.~ ('I III III 11 1llitil:'S. lIe does not
1'1'11\1', :111«1 (':tllllnt
Ill'()\'l', thaL if Europe ,veretil 111'('111111' ~lllllt~\\'llat like Wll:di Itm;sia. would
I", if' it 11;1«1 olll,\- its nn'rs, HIHI if the Czar, the
(!"!'IlIau'-; awl the .Jews, the nobility and the clergy,.
till' sCI},licl's anti police, the furtresses and prisons.
\\'C'I'(' fnH'pt awny, its condition 'would be preferable·
to what it is at present. -He does not indicate how
IH~ Pllll)oses to prevent the socia.l world of his hopenl\f1 admiration fi'OIll again lapsing and passing'
i'll'IIl1gh all those phases of ch-ilisation which he·
ddpsts; how he would arrest the growth of the·
i rtdi "idua] ity: that is to say, of the i Ildependence·
of character, the originality of miwl, the personal
energy, and the special acquirements and special
skill, which would gradually hut surely destroy it,.
just. as they have destroyed what was like it in the·
past, just as they nre now destroying the Itussian '1nir.
The ideal of' the Nihilic;;t, seellls to be a very poor
one in itself; and yet there appears to be no ,vayof realising it except by Nihilists annihilating all!
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who do' not agree ,vith them. Any schelne which
can only be realised by men wading through the
blood of their fellow-men should need no discussion.
I have said thus 1l1'1lCh about Nihilism, beca.use it
is generally regarded as Socialisn1; but I shall SflY
no more about it in these pages. And for two
reasons: first, it is, on the whole, not Socialisll1 ; ntHl
secondly, it is more of a disease than an errol', and
should be treated rather by Inoral relnedies than by
arguments. Its educated advocates are nlen and
,vomenwho have been maddened by the sight of
the effects of despotic and selfish government; and
its ignorant believers are largely composed of those
,vhom hunger, bad usage, and despair, have rendered incapable of ,veighing reasons. It cannot be
satisfactorily dealt with by log-ic, and still less by
steel and shot; but only by better social arrHllgements, juster laws, a Rounder education, a purer alld
nlOre energetic 11lorality, a truer aull lllOl'e beueficeut
religion. '*'
*

The theory of Anarchism is ad\'ocatccl with :111 eloC)l)(,llCC worthy of a
callse in the following pamphlets, all proellwhle in an En~lbh
form: 1\1. Bnkllnin's "God anel tho State; Im~,~e H('clus' "lholutiOIl :1Il11
1tevolllt.ion;" and P. I\:rapotkin's .. Law an<1 Auth(lrjt.~·," "l~xpl'opriat,i()n,"
"I'laco of Anarchi!'iID ill Socialistic E\'olntiol1;' .. "'ar," and It Appeal tl)
the Young." I may quote thc words ''lith which l'rillce Krapotkill <:loses
bis "Law and Authority," inasmuch as the~' COllH'Y the gencml prnetkal
Ollt,comc of Anarchism :-" In the next rc\'Olutiou we hope that. "hi!' cry
will go forth: I Burn the gUillotines j deIn(l1i:-;h the pri:-olls ; rlriv\) awny
tbe judges, policemcn, and informers-lhe impnr('~t race lIlton I he fa. l' of
the carth; treat lIS a brother the man who lta~ hf.'l'1l Icrl by }la~!'il)Jl to .10
ill to his fellow; above all, take from the ignoble pr(tch1Cts of middle-class
idleness thc possibilit.y of displaying their vices in attractive colollrs j and
be sure that. but few crimes will mar our societ.y.' The main supports of
crime are idleness, law, and authority; laws about property, laws about
bc~t.ler
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Socialism has nowhere made 11101'e remarkable
progress than in Gel'llmuy. Previous to 1840 it
had s.car~ely any existence in that country. The
organIsatIon of the Gel'nmn social denlOcratic party
took shape under the hanch.; of' l\[urx and Engels in
1847. The political agitatiolls of 1848 ,vere, on the
whole, £1.yourahle to it. TJIf' eOldlict of labour and
capital, which was at its I\f'L'IH'st about 1860, was
still Ino~'e so, and is what c1lielly explains the
ex.tr~orulllary f'mccess of the socialistic campaign 80
b1'1lhalltly conducted by Lnssalle ii'om 1863 to 1865.
The Socialisln of Germ:tll y has Imd more skilful
leaders, and a better organisatioll, than Socialisnl
elsewhere. At }In'sPllt it is :t power which neither
Chui'ch nor State can aflurd to dpspise. It would
seelH as if eYl'l'Y eighth '"filet' were a Socialist.
Socialisllt is ah;o indebted to Uernm,n thinkersllodbertus, ,rillkelblt'ch, 1\1 arx, LassaIIe, Schaffie,
and others-for its eiaboration illto a form which
allows it to put forth with plausibility the claim to
have becolne scientific, aJl(l \\" hich l'eally entitles it
go~ernment, laws about penalties nncl Jllb.delll('anours; and authority,
wluch takes upon itself to manufad lire f hl'~c laws :lud to apply them.
. No Ulore laws! No more judges! Libt'rt~", l'fputlity, and pmctical human
sympathy are the only eJIectuul hanit'J':-O ,',(! C':III "1 'pose to the anti-social
instincts of certain amongst us." J\lI1I1JI!.:" Ilw 1II1l,.:1 iJl~trlleti,"e works as to
Anarchis!D and Socialism in III1:<o.;ia alp '1'111111':-: "licschichte der Revolutioniiren Rc\\'(>gIlJlgen in HlI~ ... JaJlll." til'! 11111-1 t'/lJl11'letc work, so far as it
goes, but ending with ISS]; Anatole Lt:roy,Be:w!iclI':;" Empire des Tsars";
Stepniak's "Un(l(!rground Uussia"; :mtl.J. BlIurd('all's "Le Socialisme
Allemand et Ie Nihilismc Husse," IS92. On anarchism in general, see
Adler's article "Anarchismus" in Lcxis. "I1an,lw, d Staatsw.," vol: i.;
and on so-called Scientific Anarchism," a paper by H. L. Osgood in
the Political Science Quarterly, March 1889,
II
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to expect that it will no longer 1m •J\ldO'e(l
of by
b
., the
schmnes
propounded
at
the
earlier
stuo'es
of
its
.
b
h Istory. ;
There is prevalent, however, a very exaggerated
~ conception of the success of Gcrman Socialism. It
. is by many supposed t.o have efrected a revolution
in the thinking of Gernmn ecollOlHists, and to IIHYP
cOl1Yel'ted the lnoRt of thenl to its creed. It is vel'Y
generally believed that the Gorman pro{('SHOI'S ;;"
Political Econoluy have gone largely over to Hie
socialist camp, and that what Hrn cal1ed "Socj:t1ists
~ of the Chair," or "Professorial Socialists," are true
Socialists. This is a nlistaken view. Socialism, in
the proper sense of the ter111, lW5i gainrxl scarcely
any proselytes fronl alllong the professors of l)olit.ical econonlY in Gennany.
: The doctrines of free trade, of unlilllited cOlnpetition, of the non-intervention of' the State, were,
it must be remenlbered, never so popular among
German as among English political econoITlists; and
. during the last forty years far the largest school of
. political econoluy in Gennany, tlw historical SclIOOI,
"-. has been bearing a continuous protest against what
~ is called Smithianism and J\iallchesterdom, and
English political econolny, as iusular and narrow,
too negative, too abstract and deductive, and blindly
hopeful of national salvatiol1 fi'Oll1 Jen.vjllg eve),y
man to look after himself: German political eC01lOlllists, in passing frOln that to their present so(!ulled socialistic position, have moved neither so
rapidly, ~10,r so fa~ as manx of our L~berals ,vho haye
l'asse~ Into Ra4lCals, and. fro11 1 beIng advocates of
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freedom and non-in terference have become enthusiasts for fair rents, State-aid, and State-intervention.
The so-called Professorial Socialists of Germany
have not got filrther tll:lll Ollr own governmental
politicians. There is a large section of them whose
alleged Socialislll is silllply the protectionism of
paternal ,goYCrnmellt, tll(·~ pro h,et,ionisll1 of' Prince
Bisillarck, but which that astuh~ Rtat('~mtnll Ilaturally
prelerred to call his SociaJislIl w}n_'11 he appealed to
socialistic working-men. Thel'o is a lIother large
section of them whose so-caBed Social ism consists
in adopting a prograI?me of political reforms similar
to that which J\'Ir. Chamberlain propounded in this
country in 1885. It may he questioned, howeyer, if there be one true Socia li~t among them.
They are siluply State-illtelToutiuuists of either a
Cf)w~crvativo or a ltadical typo.
In calling themsel ves, or allowing thml1sclves to be called, Socialists,
they are sailing under false colours. Their views as
to property, labour, capital, profit, interest, &c., are
essentially different from those of real Socialists. *

.It is only in recent years that Rnci:llisnl hnc: mnd(\
any cf)lJsiderable progress in HI·il:,in. Thp C:(lf·;:d;,1 i('
dfJetrille of Owen ,yas very yngne :1nd ndH1lo11S.
The "Christian Socialism" of l\lnurice and lCingsley, Ludlow, Hughes, and Neale, was thoronghly
Christian, but not at all socialistic. The oldest
socialistic association at present existillg in EI,glaw] is
the Social Democratic Federation, which was f<'HIUdcd
i~ 188 I, but which did not put forth its socia1istic
progralnme until 1883. Its ofislwot., the Socialist.ic
LeaD'ue was fornled in 1884. The Fahian Society
and °th~ Guild of St. l\iatthew are smaller socialistic
bodies. There are nU1l1erOUS branch associations
throughout the land. The creed of Socialisll1 is
propagated by To-day, Ju,qtice, The Commonweal,
The Som'al1'st, Freedom" lYze G"111.1,,·ch R(t/o1'1Her,
1.7~e Chn~stian Social1~st, and ot.her pel'iudicn Is. o;':~
The nantes of HYlldlllan, Chalnpion, Joynes, John
Burns, Miss Helen Taylor, ~Iorris, Bax, Dr. aLld
~Irs. Aveling, MIs. Besant, Bernard Shaw, and the
Rev. Stewart Headlam, are widely known as those
of leaders of the various sections of English
Socialists. ,There are, so far as I an1 aware, no
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* The history of Socialism in Germany is treated of in the works mentioned in the note on p. 28. It is right, however, to mention in addition
as exceptionally thorough and valuable studies, W. H. Dawson's" German
Socialism and Ferdinand Lassalle " and "Bismarck and State Socialism. n
'l'he best general view of the German schools of political economy is
still. so far as I am aware, an ItaHan work published eighteen years ago,
Professor Cusumano's "Scnole Economiche della Germania." The term
• KathedersociaJist," Socialist of the Chair, or Professorial Socialist, was
first employed as a. nickname, and then accepted by those to whom it was
applied, in the hope that they would thereby secure that Socialism would
not be identified with the sort of doctrine taught by Marx, Lassalle, &0.
1\1. Leon Say treats of State-Socialism in Germany, as well as in England
and Italy in his II Socialisme d'Etat." 1890' The progress of Socialism in
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Germany from 1871 to 1893 is strikingly mnniff'!'t, in tho iIlC1"c:ll~e in the
numher of deputies which the party bas becollle able to return to the
Reichstag.. The numbers were in 1871 two, ill 1874 nine, in 18n twelve,
iD 1878 nine, in 1881 twelve, in 1884 twenty-five, in 1887 eleven, in 1890
thirty-six, and in 1893 forty-four. The Social Democratic vote at the
Reichstag elections was in 1871, 101.927; in 1874, 351,670; iD 1877,
493.447; in 1878, 437.458 j iD 1881. 3II,96I ; in 1884, 549. 000 ; in 1887,
774,128; in 1890, 1,342,000; and in 1893, 1,8(10.000 On this subject see
Dawson's "German Socialif;m and Ferdinand I a~~nl1et" eh. xi"., and the
valuable report of l\[r. Geoffrey Drage on C(lIl.Jitions of JJaIJollr in Germany_U Royal Commission of Labour," Fordgn Hp!,orls, vol. v., 1893·
.~ See Supplementary Note to the pre~cllt chapter.
I
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reliable statistics as to the number of Socialists in
Britain. In the years of comIllercial and industrial
depression through which the country has recently
passed, when multitudes ,yere thro'\vn out of employment and brought to the verge of starvation, the
socialistic propnganda had n kind of success which
filled the Iniwls of lltally who fitvoured it with
exaggerated hopes, and t IIOS0 of Ino.ny who ~dis
liked it with equally eXHggel'ated fears. They
fhllcied that the wOl'kil1~ classes were about to be
,vou over as a body to the uow f:l.i til, and that the
social revolution which had h{'{~ll predicted was at
hand. They overlooked the filct that the lnovement
advanced with exceptionall'ilpitlity only aillong the
unemployed, and those lllost :dll'ctp( 1 hy the causes
by which that class was so Jm'g"t') y increased; and
that Socialism nlust, fi'OllI ih; n'ry nature, lie far
lnore likely to spread muollg fllll~I' \rho ha,·e nothing
to lose than muong .th()~.. \\1111 haH" aud in bad
tilues than in good. 'Vlat'll "(lIII'~t, ~nhel', industrious
llIell cannot get ,vork to Un :t ".1 I'\'l'ad to eat, it is
not wonderful that thoy ~lllIlIld llll'll HOl:ialists; and
if they do so sylnpnth'y is tile e1lief ft'.elillg with
which they must be l'eganled. l\ll'll who are not
eInployed because of thei l' lark of houesty and
sobriety, ought to be othel'wi~e yiewpd and dealt
with, but they are none the le~~ likdy to be easily
persuaded to approve of'Socialislll either ill the form
of Comnlunisn1 or Collectivism.
There is no evidence that British working-men
have to any very great extellt gOJle over to Socialism strictly so called. There are no signs of
~-

~
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Socialis1l1 having lllade lnnch progress in tlli~
country during the last three or ic.lur yeul's.* But
our conlparative imlnunity in t.he past is no
guarantee that there will he innnuuity in the
future. And certainly no country in the wori(l
would have so desperate a task devolvell npon it
as our own, were Socialism to become ei ther t.he
creed or the ideal of masses of our population.
. No other country has the bulk of its lund owned
by so few persons. In no other country is industry
so dependent on the enterprise of large capitalists.
No other country has in anything like so smull a
space above one hundred towns each with above
100,000 inhabitants.
The more highly developed, the 11101'e elaborately
organised national life hecomes, the less fitted, the
less capable, does it becOlne to pnSR throngh a social
revolution. Let Britain become, like .Atholls, tlw
scene of a struggle between the rich aIH1 the poe))',
the ftH'nJer striving to keep and t.he Jatter to sei~e
the wealth of the nation; or Jet. t.he poorer da~~es
of Britain beconle like those ()f HoItlC', after tlley had
gained their enfi'anchisemeut., weary of tllP jH'nclllCtion of wealth, and l'esolvcll on Rlleh a {listl'ilHltioll
of it as will give theul muintell:tllee and HIIIIl~(~III1'II(
without labour; and it win IH-'l'd HO fOl'eig·1I p.lll~llIy
to lay this lnighty enlpire proHtrate. In HllCh no caHe
there could only be in store for ns a.n alternation of
revolutions, a restless tossing between anarchy anel
eI

.. This statement, it must be noted, refers to the years beft're

lS~K\

nUl inclined to believe that it bas made much more progress during Lhe

),cars which have since elapsed.
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despotism. In such a state the barbarians would
not require to come fronl nfhr for our over~hrow;
the barbarians ,vould Le here.
There is much to fit,vour tIm spread of Socialism
anlongst Uf.;. 1\iany rich pe)'~(IIIS Jll:lke a deplorable
use of their l'iehc~-a fi·i VU}OllS, selfish, ,vast eful ,
corrupting use of thClll. l\Iassps uf the people are in
a state of Inisory and clcgr:u latioJl disgracefUl to the
nation, and which, if ullrellledied, must be fruitful
of luischief. Our population is so dense, and our, :',
industrial econolny so elnboratn that a. slight cause
may easily produce great tli~::lster allcl wide discontent. Tho pressure of C()fUfltdition is often very
hurd, and many hUlnun beilJgs Jt:lvn to labour to an'
excess which may well explain tho revolt of their
hearts against the arrangenlCuts uIlder 'which they
sutler. The foundations of religious faith_ have been
so sapped and shaken by various forces, that there
are thousands on thousands ill the land devoid~-of
the strength and steadfastness to be derived from
trust in God and the hope of a world to come. .Incon seq uence of the wide prevalence of practical
lllaterialism, lllauy have no clear recognition' of
luorallaw, of right as right, of the majesty of simple
duty. The balauce of political power is now unquestionably 011 the side of the majority; and
although it is just that it should be so, it does not
follow that the Inajority may Hot do unjustly, may
not act quite as selfishly as the Ininority did when
dominant; ,vhile it is evident that there will be
more ready to seek to gaIn their favour by false·
and ~~manly ,vays.

Yet there is nothing to warrant a pessimistic \'iew
of the course of coming events, or despair us to tile
future. 1'he resources for good which }lro\·idt·"eo
has placed in the hands of the British people are
imllIPlIse, and, if faithfully used, they a.re alllply
adequate to avert every danger. Although the
extremes of poverty and wealth in this country be
at an enormous distance from each other, the ,vhole
interval is :filled up by classes which pass into one
another by insensible gradations, and ,vhich collectively so outnunlber either the very rich or the V(:'l'Y
poor that at present the chance of success of all v
sc·cialistic revolution must be pronounced ill tiui'tesimally small. The ,vorkmen of' Great Britain
have never, like ,the citizens of Greece and 11.olru·,
sought to get free of work, but only to be better paid
for their 'vork. A feeling of the honourableness
of labour is on the iucrease. Socialism itself is a
testimony to the: growth of the sense of brotherhood. Faith in God and faith in duty luay have
been here and tpere shaken, but they have llOt
been uprooted, and are even widely and vigorously
~isplaying their vitality. Individuality of character
and the love of personal independence "Till not be
easily vanquished in Britain. It has n~ver been the
character of the nation to ad?pt vague and revolutionary proposals without criticisrll of theln and consideration of their cost. We rnay be less exposed to
the dangers of Individualism, and lllOre to those of
Socialism, than 'We were twenty years ago, but to
be afraid of the speedy and decisive triumph of
Socialism is to be foolishly alarmed.
I
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE-BRITISH SOCIALISM.

ro lled for to palliate the evils of exi, ting societ.v," "llIr., ns of
tl1\ nsition to t he socialistic state," IIl1d tho lik o, the sci"."".., '111,1
III'o)1o, a ls of tI,O Liberalism 0" Ita"i e, di"n which it I' I'OI" "',-os ( 0
dcsp ise. A U theso it claims as socialis tic, al1< 1 p"esellt" a" if ti" ,.',
"'al'e o";ginal disco ,·o";es of its O,,'n. It has thus pu t So.eall ed
Libe"alism a'1<1 Hadicali"n to a sCt'ions di",d"alotage, '11,, /
beDefited itself. 1'lt o l'esult is "ot Jet so aI'I""'ent in Ih. di" .
OI'g a nisntion an d "'e akelling of Libe"alism or 11adicu lisll ' ill n"; (ailo
lIS iD Ge"Dlnny, bu t it call ha"llIy fai l to mnni f.» t itsl"lf, Iu iI.,
"ra l spirit nlld nnl;uI"O, of COllrse, Sopia lis m is 1110"0 aldn I" 1'.." .
(cctionis," of the ,P Hl."lIa l State typo than to .Libc"ali, ,,,, " """"
illero nre vadous shudes and deg l'ccs of wl,nt is kll ll' lI n.' HI ,,( o
Socialism.
o

During the inst two yeal's Socialism hns continued t.o be energetically propagated in this country. In London especially tho
nctivity displayed hus been extrllordinary. The media of pl'O~
pagandism have been lectures in public hnlls, open-ail' llleeliings,
demonstrations, conferences, pamphlets , periodicals, kc. That
Socittli sm lins during t his period mad e cons iderable progress
cannot rcasonahly bo doub ted. How Hludl progress it has made
cannot appal'cllLly un dctl' l'l lli ll Cll. RlIl,j;di:,:js nre not on ly very
zea loll s, bitt vCI'y careful lu \;" 1.: 1' tIH:tu ,a,ln's Cll cllidcncc, and apt
to claim to h!l\'o :u.:CCIIIl J,li ..dl l·liIU I)f·C Iha ll II II'.\' ha\'o really eflected.
At t lt c ~a lll o tilllf' Ilu ,i l' illHtl cll ce, 1 iJcii, "'C, is 1'(>ally great in prop'Jrt inll to tllt'il' III II Cl llel':', 'l'Ill'Y ha vo ~IILhll:.; ia s lll, an ideal, and
Ilnliula r lU lll tl t'voll·.1 J..:ull' l':-' .
WhaL ma.k e... i L impos.... ihlo to (lctcl'llIill o accurat ely the numbers
01' ~t l'l 'lLgt h of 1;l"iti:-. h l'-5ocialis Ui is that. it cx i... ts l o :t far gl'enter
('xl"llt ill (·IJUlI,iual..i'J11 with other mot1 c~ 01' ~.'":' t C III S of t hought,
tll :l" ill a :-:l' paral e Ul' pure fO I'III.
1'lIu:-: it. has :unalg:uuatet! to

extent wit.h Secula ri sm that. we no w havo compal'atively
litt Ie of t·llo lalter iu It pUl'e fOl'm, 'Vo al'O not, therofore, to suppo!-:o that Lh ero arc fewer Secularists in reality . '1'here nre only
fcwol' in name.- In like ma.nuer, Socialism has , nlthough to a
mnch le,is extcnt, entered into uniolil" with P hilant hropy,
S"irilll: li ism, :lIld Chr istian ity, from whi t' h have ari sen s mnlL
'ut:ialistic !!ects, with which t he mnin ~wci ali :.; lic boLly has li ttle
.;pnp:tLhy, yet whi ch help to in crcaso Lho 1I11111 \)CI' of rca l, aud
especially of nom iu:t1 social ists,
It owcs far moro of its snccess, JI OWC\' PI' , to having nppropl'iated, unde l' the gu iso of II pl'O Xim:llo cll't H:II H];"," II meas ures

!-l1 l'h :III

• In 7'hc Nal iOlwl R rjormt!r of March IzLh , IS93, t.h e (ollowing communicaLioll appears :_" AL the weekly meeting- .o f the Social Delllocratic
Fcdcrn.t.ion (Norl.h Kensington llrar:;ciJ), on SUllll:ly, 19t h ull. , Mr. St.. John
(Nati onal Secular Societ.y ) delivered an anLi· Chri s! ian lecture, calling
a tLention to the danger to adt'anced 1ll00·c mCllts frolll ller;;;o lls of the
'Cllristian ,Sociali st'type. In the course of LlIC ui scuss ioll which followed,
cad speaker dcc lrtred him self an Atheist, and su pported the lecLu rer's contention, urging that the time lind arrived to enucavour to purgo the Socialist
movement of aU who retained the slight.est s uspicion of superstit.ion. "
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Fin"lIy, Bdti, h Socialism Owes most of th e s t"ength it pos'''",cs
to ils connection with t he calise of L Il bo",.. lVe al'e 1I0t tl' e"cfu,'o
to suppose, 11O"'eve,', t hnt it has t hc,'ohy scc'"'ed to itself t ho filII
sh 'engtlt of t he Lu boll" Mo vetnellt. Sociali,' m fo,' t he "e:L'OI( jllst
indi cated na tll ,ully seems la"ge and st!"Ong. Hut fol' the ""11"
"CUSon it mny be mll ch s'"alle,· nnd 1I'0"ker tlmll it see m", MallY
who profess to b. Socialis ts would Pl'obahly disown Socia li,," j'''l
',",II'" it bog.," to bo P" opody Socia li; tic, i.e., lo OXPl'Op";at., cui .
I",·t i'·i,''', ",,, I COlo, plllso";ly OJ'g alli se. 0111' U"iti"I, SocialiSi i, 'Iuil ,'
ll
I''''' ''il"y not "" like " the g"cilt in.ago" uf N eb"cI.adll ezzar's
d" oa ", :
uf wid,"", 11'0 a l'e told, "tl'e Inig llt nc,', lI'a" c.w" II c" t," "(I". f "
11l
" ·'Ti l<l •. ," nl,, 1 tho '"n le"ill is "gold, s i"'o,', b" a" , a"d i,''''' ''; Uyet
''' ,i,"", bCCllllse it "cs(o,1 011 fce t "",'(ly of cI"y, becalll C, 11'1'011
;( r'lc}" "lik e t he Cllllll" of th e Slllll'U el' (11I·eshill g . ,lool'." M"y 1I0t
. ",,llJi
1 lJal Sot:ia liSIH
be oll
1l"
? ly thc clay ill t l' e fcct of " th" g l'Cilt illl"."O'"

~u"iali"'1

ye:lI~

II ' it,llin tho 11l., t two
>"a "i!)lIs ella!)!;es Il:Il'e t"kell P"" '" ill
!'oc iaJistic pel·jodieal pres....

tltl'

Ol'~""

.\ II'"'th is," ha s, so fll ,' as I :lIn "w"n', 110 !,"!'io, lita l
ill
Fil e
at I"·esc nt. fi 'cc,loill has, I, t llillk, c·ta"." tu "1'1"" " '.
I, ,,, I a". 1I0t ",11'0 uf t llis; it, I.as oft ell , howlI il ' '''f ali ",. IIfI,."
' "l'posed to be dcnd.
COlI/mOllweClt, Oli tO tI. o o"gll " o f
II" , s"'ill li,t League, I,ns n ot bee" p Ubli' he:1 s ill
May , 89 ,
ce
2
", I",,, its edi lo,' was cOl1deUtn ed to iUtp";, ollUl e" t 011 t i, e clllll"e of
In i' illl;.lIt "rticle ill citillg to the DIlIl'de,' of
Ju s tice 1I"wl.i "s.
Tll o An nl'c l.i,t plll'ty is unil'e,·,",,,.\" adUtitted to bo II I'C',)" '1"all

""11'
" 'i ll~

2~e

~h.
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one; and we mny congratulate otll'8('h'eg t hat it is so, notwith·
standing that l\1r. Sidney
ebb ftl'."inl'f:'S m; that the Anarchist
is a man ., whose main defect may be ch:mll;terh.. ed us being" too
good for this wodel " (" Socialism ill ElIgIIlIHl," p. 55)·
The following socialistic periodicals are in circulation at the
present time (June 1893) :-.lu,8t-ice, '1'/te Wm·kllwn,'s 'l'i-mes, 'l'he
Clarion, and 'l'lte Christian Weekly-all weekly publications j and
'1'/tP. Labour Elector, 'l'll,e Labour Propl,et, '1'lIe Labow' Leader, Land
(J,)ul Labour, Brotlterlwod, The Church Rejo'rmeJ·, and '1'luJ Positivist
Het,iew-all monthly publications.
Justice is the oldest organ of pure Sociuli~Dl in the United
Kingdom, and at present the on]y organ of the Socinl Democratic Federation. It may fairly ('lailll to have" for the past ten
years fearlessly and honestly advocated the canse of Socialism." It
has avoided every kind of compromising concession, and rather
repelled than sought partial sympathiscrs. The number of subscribers to this consistent and nh]y cOlldnd.ctl paper woul(l,
perhnpl-;, bo about the clearest imlicatioll Pl'OCIII'a h]o as to the
(~xtent of the helief in Socialism pl1ro and simple. It is admittod
that the number has novel' b(10Il lnl'gl~. 11. l\I. Hyndman, H.
Quelch, E. Belfort. BILX, 'V. Uttley, aBCl S. Hlepniak are among
its chief cOlltribut01'8.
.. '1'he Tr'01,kman's '1'imes is in the third year of it:.; existence. Its
contents are of a somewhat tni~cellan(l(lus nature. Its principles
are decidedly:Marxiun. '1\1essrs. Challlpion nnd Bnrry accuse it
of attempting to exploit the IllIlcl'ewlellt ].lnhoul' Party for
busille~H purposes. ItR chief mel'it is tho :IIJ1Ol111t of information
which it gives l'cgal'tliJlg Contincntal SoeialiRm. Of its contrihutors may bo named ~:II':Ulor nnd Ed, Marx-Aveling, H.
IInllic1ay Sparling, !\Iis.q Commy, alltl ] I, ltussell Smart, &c.
'1'lte elm'ion is published at l\lnnche!'tcl', and edited by " Nunqunm II (R. Blatchford). SOUle of tho cont,ributions of the editor
show reading and reflection, but no prai~o can be honestly given
to three-fourths of the contents (If t·:wIt llnmller. Until I 8nW
this pUblication I believed it impo!'~i"le that. SocialistR, men profe.o;;...;ing to have a grea.t canse and mi:-:-;inll at ]1I'art, couM he on a level
either as regards intelligenco or t:lst,~ "'ill! tho readers of Sloper.
The Clt1'istian Weekly is a new periodical, a. Requel to Religiou8
Bits. It aims at promoting a re£orl'latioll which" will result in
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the ~bo1ition of the monopo1i('~ of lnnd anll {·apHal, which (,I'pate
the extremes of poverty and riches; of the vc.-;ted intere8t~ which
maintain the drink tl'a.flic; of the want and luxury which propagate sexual immornlity; and of the legal ,io]cllce which cnllll,,·I:-::
one ma.n to do the will of another." It has on its staff u. pmdi:\l'll
expositor of Socialism in J. C. Kenwort.hy.
'Ve pass to the monthlies. l.'lw Labonr Elector has appearcd
monthly instead of weekly since ?vIay, owing to the illness of its
chief conductor, Mr. H. H. Champion, It man of strong indh'idllality
who has long taken an active part in socinlistic nnd labour movements. It is exceptionally free, for a so<'ialistic publication, from
visionariness; shows no prejudice in f:\\'onr of popular politirinuH ;
and is candid to excess, perhaps, in point.ing out the weakn{'sses
and fa.ults of the" friends of Labour." Its claim to "tn'at of
all importnnt Labour questions from nn absolutely ind(·pemlent
point of view" is not, likely to be clmllpllgcd hy auy olle; hut it
way, perhaps, be thought that it also t.reats of nIl Lahour IC'adel't-',
m;:cept 1\11'. Clmmpion, too lIlll<'h fl.? llaut en bas. It clt)('s not
expend much of itH strength in (lil'cet Rocialistic pl'opng:mdi:-;m.
l.'lte LabotIJr ProplLet, the organ of the l ..n.boul' Church, is (·,Utell
by J'ohn Trevor, and published at Ma.nchester. J'ltc Labonr
Leade'r is edited by Keir Hardie, 1\[.P., and published at Dumfries. Lancl and L(tbo1' is tho organ of the Land Natioll:Llisntiull
Society.
lJt·otltel·li,ood, a J1/ct!lllzine (~l SOclHI PI'0[17'(~'<;,~~ is in it.s ""ycuth
ye:u·. It is owing to the l'elf·sacl'iticl' of its edilOl', 1\[1'. J. Druce
Wallace, 1\1.A., of Bl'othedlOOtl Ulllll'f'h, that. it, ha~ nt-Lainp,l this
nge. In l\1a.y of the pl'cl"cnt year t 111'1'0 wa~ incorporater1 with it
'l'ne ,Ncttionalization ,News: tll,e JUU1'1utl of tIle .l.Yationcdiurtion (lj
Labow' Society, e8tablislted to P'romote tile System, p,·oposed .in.
C! iJOoking Backward."
'l'lte Clu'istictn Sociuiist had been previously
amalgamated with it. It aims at propl1gnting the priucil'l('s (It'
Unil'ersal BI'Otherhood and Indl1strial Co-ol'cm.tion 1I1'flIl a
nat;ionnl and religious basis, and uemands of thoso who l'cjc<:t
SlIrialism to sbow them" some more Cruternal social systelJl! some
fllller practical recognition of whut is :l..<.rSociatcd in the Diduc
..A1l-}i"atherhood." The group of Socialists represented by BrotlterlWl/(l is characterised by faith in 1\11'. Hellamy and in hOllle co,(lpemtive colonies.
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'1'he C'turc'~ Reformer, edited by the Rev. Stewart D. HeRdlam,
is (only in part) the organ of the Guild of St. Matthew. This
Guild, founded by Mr. Henillam, has for objects :-" 1. To get
rid, by every possib1e moons, of the existing prejudices, espednHy on the part of ' secularists,' agn.im;t the Church, her SacrA.ments and Doctrines; and to endeavour' to justify God to the
people.' 2. 'Io promote frequent and roverent worship in the
IT oly Communion, and a better obger\'nnco of the tenchiug of the
Church of England as sot forth in the Uook of Common PI'ayer.
3. To promote the study of Social llll«l l)nlitical Questions in the
light of the IncarlULtion." If the "iewR of t.he mem hers of the
Guild are even in general accor(lallcn wit.h those of the editor and
chief contributors to '1'11.6 Church Rt'fonllm' there can be no more
reasonable doubt of the genuineness of their Socialism than of
their Sacerdotnlism. 1\11'. Headlam and his fdonds are naturally
much occupied at present with the quest,ion of Dt"estn.blishment.
'l'hpyoppose the Disestablishmont po1i(~y of the Liberationists, not
on 1y on the ground of its selfishness and ullspiritna1ity, but also
of its illadeqllfiCY and incomp1eteness. \Vhllt they thell1~elves
demand is a liberation of the Church from Mammon and Caste;
that the Church shall be treated M a ulllvel'sa.l brotherhood of
equals, a spiritual democracy, in which nIl haptiscd are entitled t()
a share in the election of their hishops n.nd clergy; that patronagein all forms shall be abolished; nIul that all endowments and
property shall be nationalised without any distinction between
Church or other property, or between the property of one Church
IIIllI another.
L'l.ndowncrs they would get rid of by taxation whioh
is to rise by degrees till it renches 20S. in the pound. "As for
compensation," says Mr. Heudlam, "from the point of view of
the highest Christian morality, it is ~he landlords who should
compensate the people, not the people the landlords. But practically, if you carry out this reform by taxation, no compensation
would be necessary or even possible" (" Christian Socialism,'~

P·14)·
Posith·ism claims to be the truest and completest form of
Socialism; and so I may here mention '1'lte Positivist Review, published since the beginning of the present year, and containing in
each number a contrihution by Frederic lLLl'rison, by Dr. Bridges,.
and by its editor, Professor Beesly.
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There is a quarterly periodical, Seed-7'illl", which if' mihl1yand
vaguely socialistic. It is the orgnn of the New }1"(:'lIo\\'~hip, a
society which has arisen from the pel'solla.l nnd litel'll.ry illlluonce
of 1\11'. ]~dwl\rd Carpenter, author of "Towards Democl'acy /'
"I~ngtand's Ideal;' &C. The genel'allLim of the New Fellowship
is ono with which few men wilt fnil to s),lllpat.hise; it iR truly t,o
lOoeialise the world by truly humanisillg it. Its contral thollgh t
can hardly be better expressed than in tiJe following sentence of
l\lr. Maurice Adams: "l'he greatest, aid we can render tt)\\'Hl'fl~
tho abolition of despotism, and the establishment of a true
democracy, both in the home and ill the State, is to allow the New
Spirit of Solidu.rity and Fellowship to have full possession of om'
, being, so that it may, as WnIter Besn,llt hns so happily expl'e~~ed
! it, 'destroy re8pect and build up reverellce; I to allow frce play to
our sympathy with every human being, tlmt the thought of his
subjection or degradation may be us intolerable to us ns that (If
our own; to give our full allegiance to tho great truth that,ollly
in mutual service and comradeship elm we ever l'cali ...;p lirr~'~
deepest joy." 1.'he members of the Nnw Fellowship are obYioll:,ly
good, cultW'ed, high-minded men and women, deeply imbued with
the sentiments and, ideas which are tho in~pirntion und essence of
the _writings of Ruskin, Thoroou, and l'olstoi, of 'Vorclsworth,
.Browning, and Tennyson. Seed-'1'ime, like B,·otllerlwo<i. has
advocated the forwation of iuuustl'iul villages for the aLle-boditld
poor.
'1'''e Social OuJlook is an occasional I1lllgazine, edited by the Hev.
Hel'bert V. 1\li11s, Honorary Secreta.ry of the HOlUe Cotolli~atiofl
Hociety. The u.ttempt made at Stal'uthwaite, under the uirection
of 1\11'. Mills, ended in May last in forced evictions.
The socialistic periodicals mentioned abo"'e are all those known
to me, but there thay quite possihly he others. There are ('el'tainly . not a few newspapers and jourllals which show a billl;
towards Socialism. '
The }"abian Society, founded in 1 883. does not maintain an
official journal, but it is active in iS~l\illg t.racts. It::: le:ulillg'
members, although nebulous thillker:o:, are fluent speakers anel
expert writers, and well known as l'0pUI:\l' lectm'el's autl
es,<;ny~ts.

The strength of Socialism ill Britain lies maiuly ill Loudon.
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Socinlism does not appear to be flourishing in Scotlnnd. There
nre, however, socialist societies in Erlinhurgh, G]usgow, Abe)'deen,
and Dundee. In Ireland So!'iaHsm has bardly yet made itself
felt. This is, of course, bccau~o ill Ireland on]y the Land Question
has been of late agitated. 'Vhen t,ho Labour Question emergl's
SocinJi!"m will appeal', probably in a \"('1'y bad form.
Briti~h Socialism ha~ an extra(}l'lliwll'Y nUluher of officet's
l'platively to private'!'. Many of t111'111 m'e ahle: flnd ~OUle of them
nl'e disLiugui:-;l1c,l JIIPII; b1\t 110 gl'lJ1'r:d 01' COlllllHUl(ler, no man
of great Ol'ganb:iug and guiding g(~Jdll:-; h:t~ yet appeared among
them.
Tho uest nccollnt of t110 c1p\-dl'IIlIll'nt of Socinlism in thiR
country is Si,hH'y ,rcbh'fo; "811('i:tli~1JI ill g"gJand," 1890' :ltlr.
'Yebh is n. pl'omirll'nt mC'mh('l' of the Fahinn S()(·jC't.y.*
• The
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Dote was written in Jl\IW 1893, and the author holds
Dilly for its correctness at that (lnlC', There is probably
111) portioll of the periodical press in which cOIlIparativcly so lIIatly changes
o"ellr as the socialistic. 1'lte ('oIllWolllt'cal has reappeared, anu 1'he Labour
I"~ "t!. /. is now puhlished in London and Glasgow.
The G~ruwn socialistic periodicals are much more numerous than tho
Bl'iti~h, and the French still more numerous than the German. German
anarchist journals ha\"c been for the most pnrt published in London anI}
in the Uuited Slates. The Arbeitafrewlt{ (printecl in Hebrew characters),
the .Autollomic, anarchistiscl,es, l..'olll"wl/i.~II'<''''('.~ O"!Jcw, and the Freiheit,
ill(l'rllflfiollaie.'I O/'!lc11' aer Allal'eMlllell deut.,"''''/' :"jll'wlll';, arc among those
which h:n'c been printed ill London,
'J'l;e French anarchist jOllrunls are nllll1l'n 1 ":", an.1 g'l'llcmlly of t.he most
mischievous clmJ'acter. Amol'g those wllkh I!:n-n :J1'1'C'are(l during 1.he
last ten or twelvc years are 1:.'.1;;/1;1':,1.'.11((/'/1/1', L'.t/f'/wt', La Bataille,
qa ira, Lc D(lft, Le lJrapcCllt l\iJil', 1..c D1'IIJI(/I/I .liUII!/I', 1.,: J)roit anarcllique,
L'ElIlImte, Le j;'orrat du. Travail, L'll!l,.'l"· (/i""',-/,i.,(,', I}JlIlrr,,,,taimlarclliste,
La Ltlltc Roc;ale, La Rel:oitt, Lc lit: n.>!l t:, 1.(( J,'Cl:llt: (l1/(lI'c!dsle, La Revue
.A IIti.zuttriotique, and La Ycn!ICllllCf'. w/(frclti.~lc.
During the last few years Socialism has hrcn making rapid progre~s in
b'ance. Whereas in the CICCtiOD~ of ISS/) the Socialist ,"otcs amounted to
unly 90,000, in 1893 they numbered 500,000, of which 226,000 were from
Paris alone. 'The Socialists in the CI:mlll)(~I' or Deplltic:-; nre consequently
now ablc to playas preponderating a rule as do the Jrbh Nationalists in
our OWD House of Commons.
hi'll~l'lf re~pollsibl0
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two chief f01'1118 of Rociali~;Jn are Commullism
aHd Collectivism. Both are clearly inclwlefl ill
Socialis111, alld they are easily distillgllishahlt-'. It
is ullneeC8Sal'Y to sn.y IllIIC" t'cgal'lliJlg" tlJ(~ first.
The second is the ollly kilJd of SlIciillislH whieh is
vct'y formi.dahle, alld, COII:;;P'l uClltly, the ullI y kiwj
which urgently ·requires to he discm,;sed.
COlulnunislll is related to Socialislll as a species to
its genus. All COlllmunists a.re Socia.lists, but all
Hocialists are not COllllllunists. Perhaps aU Socia 1iSlll
tellds to COllUllUllisJll.
Socialism revolts
against the illCfl uu) ities of c01Hlition which l'PSlJ It
1'1'0[11 the exel'ci~e of liberty.
But why shonl,l it
f;top short, or ·where, ill OppOSillg them, can it stop
short, of the complete equality of conditions in
which Comluunis111 consists? Only when property
is .left undivided, when it is held and eJljo)'ecl by
the Inelnbers of a society in COllll11011, is there
Cll uali ty of condition.
It is often said that C0l11111Unisln is ilnpl'acticil hie.
111 reality it is the fornl of Socialislll which is f:u' t.Iw
1IIOst easily, and has been fill' the lllOst frer}llelltly:
pl'ilctised. Comnlunistic societies have existed
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in nearly every 1and, aud lin ve appeared in almost
all ages of the world. I t would be easy to collect
from the last two thousand years of history many
hundreds, and, fi'Olll the preHellt century, many
,dozens, of exanlples of such societies. The family
has from its very nattln) ~nple\\"ltn.t of' a cOlllmunistic character. The aggregatioll of fhmilies originated those so-called primitive cOlnmunities still
extant in various cOlllltries, which held land in
COml1l0Il, and in which tl1t'l'I' \('ry probably 'vas at
first. IH'OI))'i('{-:lI'Y ('(jll:dity :t1l'"J',~ all the families of
each group, But slwh llntlll':d fll' llfltu1'ally evolved
f01'111S of Hociety as fiullities :til.! \ill:t.~'e cOlll111unities
have never been f~Hllld to II!' (' \ 1·lw-:j \'ely cOllullunistic, or without cOlIsiriC'ralll .. di~filleti()lIs and inequalities of condition f'XIst "'g Itetween their
lllembers. lUany socipt ips J)Jlll'I' IIl'CI))f'rly designated
commnnistic ba \'t' had tlt ..,il' ol'igi II and end in
religion, as, for l'XHni pie, that of' t liP ('ariy Christians
iu Apostolic tilHeR, tlW~I' aJlIIIIJ,~' the U Hostic sects,
the Illonnstic bl'otherhondH uf' t IJ(~ Catllolic Church,
the pantheistic brotherhoods of' medi:pval heretics,
&c., down to the tl!-;sociat iClIlH lit' f:'hakers and
Harpists in the United Ht:dl'~, Ht'ligions ComnlullisIn has in SOlne C:l!,;os tiolll'islll'cl :I lId conferred
gl'eat services on humallity, owi I I;":' to the religious
abnegat.ion and zeal wltich ha "C origillated and
inspired it, but it has cel'taillly {'ast, no light on ho'w
the bulk of mankind may acquire a sufficiency of
the means of material well-being.
It is, perhaps, only in the pl'(,Sl~llt century that
-communistic societies have beeJl funned as solutions

of the industrial and social problem. The great
field :for exper~ments of the kind has been the
United States. ~ These experiments have not been
, uninstructive or useless; and no reasonable person
: will regret that they have been Inade, or desire to
· see the liberty of repeating and varyillg them
· restricted. It may be unwise in a Inan to sur; render his individual rights or personal property in
~ order to become a DIenlber of a communistic society,
· but if he does so freely, and can quit the society
· should he get tired of it, he ought to be aJlowpd to
have his own way. The fullest fi'eedOlll of combination, of co-operation, and of associatioll eannot be
justly ,vithheld so long as tile primary laws of
nl0rul~ty are not violatcll.
Already, however, it is clear enough tlu:tt no com: nlunistic experiluents carried on ill the back woods (If'
Alnerica will yield nutch light aR to how the eeolLOlllic
find social evils which endallger COUll tries in advullcell
stages of developillent, are to bA removed or remedied.
A large number of experiIllents made lutve entirely
fa.iled, endillg in a forsaken saw-pit and an elllpty
larder. Others have had considerable Sllccess. In
the United States there are at the present time
hetween seventy and eighty communistic sociptips,
u. goodly proportion of "rhich are not of recent
origin, while a few of thelll are aLout a century old.
I t has been estimated that their collective or aggreg-a.te wealth if equally divided anlOng their 11Ienibers
would amount to about £800 for each, which fhr
exct'eus the average wealth of the population even
of the richest COUll tries. But the slightest ill ,·cl:5ti-
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gation of the causes of the prosperity of the more
flourishing of these societies shows that they_ are of
a kind which must necessarily prevent Communism
fron1 being any generally applicable solution of the
social probleln.
COllullunistic associatiolls have had advantages in
Alnerica which conIc! not have heen obtained in
Europe, They base got-, blld flll' little or nothing,
and t.imber fe)1' till' lI)('I'U t rOIl)'I!' of cutting it down.
They hase lin'll IIl1dt'l' till' l,,'oh'ctinn of n, powerful
goverllIII PII t, n III 1. t In'lIl1goh J1}('all~ of cOlllOlunication
pro"ide(l by a wl~altla Ilut their uwn, within reach of
lal'ge II l:tl'k .. b;. They have, ftn' the most part, had
capital to start with, and becn composed of select
Ulltl cllf.:'I'getic iwliyiduals,
But what is stilllIlure important to be retuarked is,
that wherever cOllllnunistic associations have not
proyed fh,iJul'es as industrial or ecollolllical experimentR, their success has been dependent on two con(lit.iolls-lHl.llle1y, a small IIlembership and a strict
(lisciplille; the one of' which pl'nn~s that Conl1llUniSn1
C:lo1l1l0t 1Jl.~ applied to natiolls, :l1HI the other of which
shows tllat it is not ill ha)'lllolIY with the temper of a.
deInoc)'utic :1(re.
J tis olll
M
.,. wholl n cOllllllunistic societv
i~ slItall t.hat each llH'lldllH' call Hl'e it to be for his own
valLlage to laboll), eli ligollt.ly amI ollul'getically.
The more the rnuulJl'I' of associates is increased the
IHore is the interest of' each to "'ork flH' the increase of
the collectiye ,yea It II diminished, awl the b'1.'ea.ter
become the temptatiolls of' each to idleness. If a
BUlB be one of 400 persons engaged in any industrial unuertakillg, the whole prouuce or gain of
~
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, which is to be ~qually divided anlong the co-opel':I~he inducement to exertion presented to his
rnind in the fornl of self-interest, will probably be
stronger than that which actR on the m:~jo)'ity of
luen who work for wages, Not so, ho\\,eyer, if J1('
be one in 4000; and if he be on Iy Olle ill 40,000, itwill be hopelessly weak. But were nations like
Britain, France, and Gennany placed U1Hlor a C0llllllunistic systeln, each man would be ollly Ollf~ in
thirty, forty, or more nlilJions of co-opel'atOl'R, all
entitled to share alike. In this case the stillllllm; of
self-interest to exertion would be practical1y nil;
:Rnd the tenlptations to indolence and unfaithfulness
would be enormous.
The difficulty tllllR presented t.o the realisation of
,Comluuuism is at once so fOI'lnidahle and so obviolls,
that a lluluber of those who see in it the ouly just
systelu of social organisation aHd the only true
solution of the social problem, have felt theJllseh-eR
compelled to propose that each of the lIat-iollR of
EUl'ope should be (lisllll"lllll(~re(l illto tllOll~:lItd~ of
small, separate, indepeJldcllt. COllllllunes. Such was
the schelue of the leaders of the socialistic iwml'l'ectionists in Italy and Spaill, Clearly, eVt'll if it were
eUl'ried into execution, althollglt the ilJ(li"idllals
",itlIill, each COlunlune nlight he levellell i1lto equality, the conllnunes themselves could !lot f:liI to hl~
ullequal in their u(h'antagcs, awl tlaus o('(~asi(llls fil)'
lusts n.nd envyillgs, wnrs n11(1 HglltillgH :t I Il II JIg' tltelll
\\"onl(1 abound, while they would be at the mercy of
nny
to retain
• nation which had been wi~e ellowrh
n
its unity. It would be a waste of time to refute so
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Inonstrous a proposal; yet the dislnernberment of
nations which it recomnlends is an indispensable
condition to the general application of cOlnmunistic
principles.
Moreover, the societies which practise Conununism
llulSt, in order to succeed, be characterised by submissiveness to law and authority. The love of their
lnenlbers for equality or for a COlumon cause must be
so strong that they will be content to renounce for
them indepelld~nce of judgllwut and action. The
Icarian societies fouuded by Cahet signally failed
because they consisted of lHE-II who illtagined that
cOllllllunistic equality could be COJllbillL'd with democratic fi·eedonl. The societies of Shakers founded
by Ann Lee have flourished because their members
implicitly obey the rules dictated by those whom
they suppose to be the chanuels of the Christ-spirit.
It is simply conlical to hear COlIllllunisln preached
by revolutionists and anarchists. But they IDay
learn not a little by attelnpting to practise what they
preach. Let even fifty of them join together and
endeavour to act on comnlunistic principles, and
they will soon discover that the new order of things
which thBy have been recolluneuding can no more
be carried on without a great deal of government
tlmll could the old order of things which they
denounce; that if' government were needed to
prevent people from atteInpting to retain more than
they have honestly gained, still more will it be
needed to make them submit to a system based on
equal distribution, however unequal may be production-or, in other words, on the denial of the
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labourer's right to seek a remuneration propol'tion~d to the value of his Jabour. Shoull1 t.IH·Y
succ~ed in living and \Y()1'ki ng t,ogetiter Jlnrlllllllions1,'· and pl'osperollHly, wil huut any sen'ile
SlH'l"t'lliler of their individual \\'illH to a gon~rning
,yill or COlnlnon law, the sight or HO gruat a n1irncle
will do far more to convert the world to their viewH
than urgtlluentation or eloqnence, inslllTPct.ion or
martyrdonlo The world has Hot hitherto behelll
.anything of the kind. Probably i~ never will. To
establish a democratic C011\mulli~m is likely to pro \'I'
as unmanageable a problem as to square the circle.
COlnmunism, however, is now generally regardl~d
as an efiete and undeveloped forID of Socialism.
:The kind of Socialism most in repute at present is
one which cannot be carried into practice by the
voluntary action of individuals, or illustl'ab:-d hy
eXlu.'l·iments on a slnaU Rcale. It is the SocinliRIIl
1"hieh can only be realised through the State, an(1
'which must. have a ,,,hole nation as a subject 011
,vhich to operat~. It is the governlnent of all by
: all and for all,· with private property largely OlO
wholly abolished, landowners got rid of, Cc.'tpital
rendered collective, industrial armies fOl'lned under
· the control of the State on co-01 lerative principle~,
Hnd w?_~s.!ig!?:~~_~p~ery individual and its value
determined for him.
------.. -Speaking ofI ,this form of Socialisln, SchiifHe
S!lys ~
I
U

Critically, dogmatically, and practicnlJy, the cardinal thpf'is
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'organisation of labour by society,' instead of the distracting
competition of private capitalists; that is to say, corporate
organil'ation and management of the process of production
in the place of private businesses; Jlnblic organisation of the
labour of all on the bru)i~ of collecth-u ownership of all the
wOI'king lllatel'illls of sOl'ial !ahout·; :uHl fiually, distriblltion
of the collecth'e output (If all ldllll~ uf manufacture in pr().o
portion t.o the valno anti :tIlllJl1l1t uf the work done by each
worker. The Pl'olltt<.'crs wonlt! HUll be, iudividually, no more
(,Imn worklllen, as there woulll no IOllgel' bo any private property
in the inHtl'1lll1l'llt~ of pro(luclion, and all would, ill fact, be work-·
iug with the instruments of production helonging to all-i.e.,
collf!clh~e capita1.
Bnt they would Hot he working as private
manufactul'ers nnd their workmcn, but would nIl be on an equal
fl.1ot.illg M }.Il'ofcl'siollul workers, directly urg:llIisell, and paid their
HalHry, by society n.~ a whole. COlll-ie1luently, there would no
lUllget· exist in future the present fuudamental division of private
iucomo into 1JTOjitS (01' in some case!' tho cl'cditOl"R share, by way
of illtcre~t, in the profit. of thc tleLtol') 1l1l<11.t·{fYcs, but all incomes
wOlllcl ('(lU!lUy represent u. share in tho Ilational produce, allotted
(lin~dly Ly tho cOlUlllllllity in Pl'opot,tion tu tlte work done-that
i:::, (Jxdll!'i\'e relul'ltH (,u laLuur. 'l'llOsU who yielded service~ of
gonel'll.! utility us judges, adll)il1i:::trntin~ o!lidnls, teuchers, artists,
l-iciolltHic invcl:)tigator~, instead of produciug mn.tel'ial commodities
-i.e., all not immediately pL'oducti\'e workers, all not employed
ill the socia.l circulution of material, would receive a share in the
commodities pl'oduce<1 by the nntionallabour, proportioned to the
time spent by them in work useful to the community_" lit

Socialisnl which I shall henceforth IH1YC cllil'/Iy III
view.
Collectivism will appear to lllost men ol,,-i()l1~1 y to
involve an excessive intervention of the State-olle
which deprives individuals of their fundamfntal
rights and liberties. It is Society organlse(l ~lS th ..,
State intervening in all the industrial and ecollolllic
arrangements of life, possessing ahnost everythillg,
and so controlling 'and directing its menlbers that
private and pet'sonal enterprises and interests are
absorbed ill those ,vhich are public and collectivp.
l\I6st people will ask for no proof that. such
Socio.lis111 as this would be incolllpatihlc with tlw
fi'eedolll of individuals; and wouhI be a dt..gl'adillg'
and ruinous species of social despotism. They wi II
consider this self-evident, 0.11<.1 deem tha.t those w Ito
do not perceive that Collectivism will be utt(·1'ly suhversive of liberty, and that its establishment wouhl
be the eIlthrolleInent of a fearful tyranny, BlUst IJl~
blind to the distinction between liherty and tyranny.
Now, that CollectivislIl IllUSt ilHwitably aUll to a
most pernicious extent sacrifice the rights alHl
liberties of' iudividuals to the will :\11(1 authol'ih' or
Society, or the State, I fully helien~: bllt t aelllJit
that I Blust prove this, al1l1 1l0t, a~sllme it. Tbe
whole question as to the t.ruth or f~llsity of
Collectivism turns on whether it llecessal'il y does so
or ,Hot, and, therefore, nothing should be assllllH~d
on the point. I shall end(~avour to llleet tilt'
obligation of proving Collectiyislll to be a systelll
which would be destructive of liberty by discllsRing
the chiei' positions maiutained, mId the principal

The Social ism thus descri uncl lIas come to be
COlTIlnonly designated Collecti visnl, aUlI the llaIne is
eOllveniellt and appropriate. It is the only kind of
Hoci~ilisln greatly in repute at present, or really
fOl'luidable; and, cOllsequelltly, it is t.he form of it.
which especially re(luires to bl~ exa mined. It is the·
• "The Quiutesscncc of ~odali:;m '.
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proposals advocated, by Coll ectivists, But in what
remains of this chapter I must be content to indicate
t he ground from wh ich [ sl"til t lJUs examine the
claims of Collectivislll, '111 ,1 nl' S"cialislll generally,
Individualism is a ll excess as well as Socialism,
:tnd olle excess whi le it so 1:11' te llds to counteract,
also so fi1r tentls to eVllke, l1l1oth er, " ' hen H obbes,
for exalllple, illcul cat ed a theo ry of selfi shness, a
syste lll of et hics wllich 1ll:"I" Rp lf-Iove the unive rsa~
prillciple of comluct, hc waR spcedily followed by
Cllrlll ,el'lnnd, . . vho maintain ed t il e rll",~il. t i ve in terms

t he directest antithesis, and taLight t llllt the only
principle of right conduct is bellevolence, The most
ready nn,l forcibl e mOfle of d e ll 'y ill ,~ all ohllox ious
t heory is by positively atfil"llling' alit I defending its
CO ll t r:trv, It is t herelore 0111" wllat was to have
.
'
'
"
!.cell expected that tile I:)l:cmiell cc of Socialism
shoulel drive many of those ",h" "," , its d:tllgers into
ludi vidualism ; that a CO ll sc'lLl l'lIee of une class of
social tlworists assig ning to t he t:ltatc br more
1'0\l'er t han it ought to p"" "ss shou ld be the
ascribing to it by another class 0[' fill' less powe lthan it is desirable to a ll ow to it; lh:Lt a belief in
State omnipotence shoul,1 <,:"lfv r"l e a belief in
admi nistrative nihili sm, III thi s \l' e are willing to
recognise a natural necessity, 01' e vell lL providential
arrangement, Humanity very Il]'o bnbly refluires to
learn impartiality throug h eX l'eri cli ce of the contradictions and exaggerations of lI!:lIly parties and
partisans, Yet none t he less is O, 'C IT lIIan bound to ,
t ry to be as impart ial, as free from excess on any
side, frOlu all narrowness, exaggel'a.tLull, and par-
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he call, And, therefore, while des iring
ifully to acknowledge alike t he truths in Socia lism
itself and the importance of the services renderer!
by tbose wbo oppose the errors of Social iSIII 1'1'' ''' I
individualistic standpoints, I must, for my OWIl
part, endeavour to deal witb Socialism without
making use of tbe principles or maxims of what I
~'egard as Individualism,
I The Individualist assllmes that the lillli ts of
State action should be unvarying, and may consequently be indicated in some simple rig id formula,
It would plainly be very convenient for indolent
politicians if the assump tion were true, but it does
not seem to be so, Th e sph ere of St:1te power has
not been the sallie ill any two lI atiolf S, noJ' in nny
one nation at any two st"ges of its devoloplll ell t,
And there is no good reason for tltinkillg it sltollhl
have been otherwise, Nay, a man wllO docs Ifot see
that the measure of Slate cOll trol amI direction to
he exercised ought to Itm'e \'[t ried accordill!; to t he ', '
cha racteristics, an tecedents, ci rculllstallces, ed ucation,
pnterprise, dallgers, and tasks of tlllJse ", I, () I\'Cl'e to
he controll ed ,Ute! Llircctt'd , IIl ust be a IlI lli l 1:0 whom ,.,
histol'}' is a senled IJook, 'lI\eI \\'ho is ccnsequently
illcapable of formi ng a rational th eory of til e spll ere
alld functions of th e State, The slig ll tes t survey of
Ilis tory should suA:ice to convince liS t lll1t an
t'normous amount of mischi ef has bee n caused by
",'el'-legislation, and that human progress has largely
c""sisted in widening tlte rauge of indi vitlualliber ty
"lie! narrowing tbat of public interference; but it
11l1\6t make equally manifest that nati ons ha ve
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generally owed their very existence to havi~g. b~en
subjected in their youth to a system of dl~CIp~e
and government which they justly rejected ~ ~helr
maturity as despotic. We luay well .be SUSpICIOUS,
therefore of formulre which profess to convey to us
in a few' words the absolute and unvarying truth
concerninO' what is essentially relative and ever
varying. When examined they ,viII alwa~s be fo~d
to be very inadequate, and often, notwIthstanding
a Apecious appearance of clearness, obscure or even
unilltelligible.
J. S. l\rill's ESHtL) ull "Liberty" is a noble and
ndmirable production, but there is very little light
or help indeed to be got fh)~l .what its. author
considered its cc one sim pIc princIple, entitled to
govern absolutely the dealing of society with the
illdividual in the way of cOlnpu1sion and control ':nauwly, the principle cc that the sole end for whIch
lllulIkiml llro wHl'l'untetl, inclivillun,lly or collectively,
in interfering with the liberty of action of any of
their nUluber is self-protection; that the Bole
purpose for which power can be rightfully exerc~ed
over any member of a civilised community, agaInSt
his will , is to prevent harln to others."
The proof of this principle will be sought for. m
the Essay in vain. The distinction between e!fectmg
g-ood and preventing harIn cannot be consIStently
and thoroughly calTied through in such a connection. Soldiers are no nlon~ maintained to repel
foreil:,rn enemies, and policPlllt'1l to apprehend thieves
and murderers, merely ill order to prevent harm,
without any view to doing guod to the comm~ty,

.

~ than physicians are called in to free individuo.1s of .
i sickness, but not to help them to get well.
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In all;" 1 "
· the functions of government the production of good \'.'
and the prev~ntion of evil are inseparable, and they.:.
are equally legitimate ailns of action.
Further, the so-called "principle" while seem- LI ,'.'
· incrly definite, is in reality utterly vague. All vices
in;vitably injure not only those who indulge in
theIn, but cause sufiering to those who do not.
There are few, if any, actions which are pundy
self-regarding. It is jURt beeanRc of the mUollut of
harin which drunkenness produces that a clasR of
social reformers desire to put an end to all 1ibcrty
: to make use of. strong drinks. ~Ir. lVlill of COlll'RC
! opposed their ptoposals, but it was certainly not by
: adhering to his "one simple principle." That
· principle can be no effective barrier to encroachlnents on individual liberty, to over-legislation, to
social despotisln.
At present Mr. Spencer is generally regarded by
Individualists as a safer and more consistent guide
; than was Mr. :Mill. And his "Man versus The
State" is undoubtedly a most vigorous and opportune assault on excessive State iutervention. 'Vhile
: I regard it as one-sided and exaggerated in some of
I its charges, and seriously at fault on certain points,
I admire it in the main as not only a valuable book
but a brave and excellent action.
I cannot perceive, however, that in it or any
other of his works Mr. Spencer has established any
: self:'consistent or practical system of IUl1i vidualiRm.
ltlr. ~uberon Herbert and the Party of Individual
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Liberty believe that they find at least the firm
foundation-stone of such a system in his formula
"~he Liberty of each, limited alone by the lik~
LIberty of all." But is it so 1 To me these words
seem to be vague and ambiguous. They tell
neither what is the liberty of " each" nor of "all,"
~nd, therefore, nothing as to how, or how far, the
lIberty of each is to be linlited by that of all.
ce Like liberty r"
Like Lo what 1 Like to a
liberty which has no other lilnit than the limit of
others 1 Then the formula lueans that each individu~l may do to any other what he pleases,
provIded all other individuals may do to him what
they please. But that i!; ~i'1\1'1.v saying that there
should be no society, nu go\'el'lllllent, no law
whatever; that nlaU is lluule for anarchy and
lawlessness; that his ideal condition is what
Hobbes supposed to be his priluitive condition" bellum omnium contra omnes."
If the formula does not nlCun this it must mean
what it unfortunately, however, does not state that
if men are to live as social beings the liberty of each
man, and of all men, should be linlited by a like
law, the COlumon law. This is quite true. If I
become a member of allY society I must agree to
obey the laws of the society. I cannot be a citizen
~f ~l1y coun!ry unless I COlIscnt to have my liberty
hunted by Its common allll com;titutional la,v. I
l11ay seek the ilnpl'OVeluent of the law in a constitutional
way, but if I b0'0 further I renounce my
• •
cItIzenship and must becOlue an alien or an enemy.'
In every society the liberty of each and of all its

!
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members is limited by the common and cOllstitu; tional law of the society, and 1llUst he so litnited,
: otherwise the society will dissolve. I t is social 1aw
. which must ~t and render like the liberty of each
! and of all the! melnbers of the society; not the
1 limitation of th~.liberty of each by the like liberty
: of all which deterlnines 'what is the proper cOll~titu
" tion of society.
• Li~erty is limited by law, jnst1y liluitecl only
when limited by just la"w; law and justice are not
! constituted by liberty, or mere equality of liberty.
( In f~ct, the phrase, "the Liberty of each, linlited
~ alone by the like Liberty of all," is destitute of
: meaning apart from knowledge of a law which
: limits liberty-apart from knowledge of the very
law which it is supposed to reveal.
The theory that the State has for its sole aim to
i l)rotect life, liberty, and property, or, in other words,
: to repel invasion and punish crime, is definite and
"intelligible. But it is also arbitrary and inadequate. Those who object to pay taxes for anything
" except defence from fraud and violence might, in
consistency, object to taxation even for that. There
may be men 'who seek from the State no protection,
and 'vho are prepared to endure wrong without .
appealing to it for reparation. There luay be many
who consider it a greater hardship to be cODlpelled
to contribute to the maintenance of an anny in a
distant dependency than to the support of a school
in their own neighbourhood. To Ine it seems that
no lnember of a nation has reason to cOlDplaill of
l,eiug required, so long as he profits by the various
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real. ~nd precious advantages of good government,
. to bear his share of its necessary expenses; that, on
~ he contrary, to rf:'f'nse to uo so would be selfish,
r nreasonable, and llllj llSt.. The State, ill Illy view,
has a variety of functions through the right exer. cise of which all its Illelll bel's arc greatly benefited,
and for the exercise of' 1yhich, therefore, they
luay be fhirly re(]llired collectively to provide.
The political Indiyidualislll which denies to the
State the right to iuten"eue in any Ineasure or
In atly Cil'Cl11l1stances f()l' tho po.:;itive development
of iuuustry, intelligence, science, lllorality, art, is
as erroneous, and, could it be consistently and
eOlllpletely carried out, ,vhich happily it cannot,
would be almost as pernicious as fully developed
Sociulislll.
.Docs it follow that one ,vho thus discards indiyj(lllalistic theories of the linlits of the State must
needs accept SOlue socialistic theory thE-reof, or can
at least have no firnl standing ground fi'oIu ,yhich
to oppose Socialism, or definite and sound criteria
by,vhich to test it 1 By no Iuea11S. It is true that
he has not a theory which he can stun up in a
sentence like either the Socialist or the Indivjrl.ualis~. It is not so ea.sy to :fin'Il1t11ate a theory
,duch ,vIll apply to all the relevant fhcts with all
their complications and variations, as to fonnulate
one which is a mere ideal of the reason or imaO'ination, and calmly or boldly indifferent to all tro~ble
SOllle and antagonistic realities. But thouO'h neither
an Individualist nor a Socialist, a luan n:ed not be
-and if he undertake to discuss political subjects
1
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ought not to be-without some theory as to the
proper 1imits of State action; and however cOllscions
he may be that his theory can be only an appl'oxiDlation to the full truth, he Inay be confident of
hn.ving in it means sufficient to enn.hle hiIn to h'st
such a theory as Socialism. I should gladly, if time
and space enough were at Iny conunalld, discuss the
question of the linlits of Sta.te intervention, ns there
are few questions Iuore ,vorthy of careful com~iuera
ti~ll. I ,can only here and now, however, indicate
in 'a few sentences that, apart fi'out such a discllssion,
,ve may,vithout arrogance undertake to forBl and
express a judgment on socialistic conclusions and
proposals.
~'irst, then, there are simple, definite, and wcllascertained 'In oral laws which ought to condition
and reO"ulate
the actions both of States and of indib
•
viduals. We lURY fairly demand that all theorieS
alike of State intervention and of personal conduct
shall recognise these laws. It is obvious how this
applies to our subject. Certain unfriendly critics of
the doctrine of laisser.Jai1·e have understoou it to
nlean that the State should not restrict cOlDlnel'cial
cOlnpetition within even the lilnits of veracity and
honesty. This 'vas certainly not ,vhat Admn Smith
or any eluinent economist belonging to his school
meant by it. Adam Smith forrnulated the doctrine
of laisser-faire, or natural liberty, thus: "Every
man, as long as he does not violate the laws of
justice, is left perfectly free to pursue his own
interests his own ,vay, and to bring both his
industry and capital into competition with those of
i
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any other man or orders ofmen."* There may have
been some theorists-it is difficult to disprove a
negative-who omitted fi'om his teaching of the
doctrine the condition expressc(l by Adam Smith in
•
II Wealth of Nations," Dk. IV. ch. ix. p. 286 (Nicholson's ed.).
In the
" Introductory Essay" prefixed to his edition Prof. Nicholson has made
some remarks on AdulIl Smith wllich I l·;tnllot dl'IIY myself the pleasure of
reproducing: "The author of the I 'flwory of lloral Sentiments,' the keyt;tonc of which i~ :-;YJUpal hy, the Ulall \\'110 :It hi~ death Jeft a much smaller
r'Jrlullc tll:1O wa:, anticipat("!, owing to Ili~ CO/lstallt expenditure in deeds
. [ 1I11lJ~h'l1latioll~ dJarit:·, the lUall who \\;1-: (~"l'ecially distinguished
·lIllJlIJ,:st. hi~ coutewporaries by his gellialilY 1lI1f1 kindness, is popularly
~lll'p(J,.cd to be the father of tile di""lIIal 41"~1IJ:l.'; whidl amongst the vulgur
(if the term Olny be still used in it~ 4)ldor !'.i:.~lIifkation) pass current for
IJoJitkall~colloruy. The most cur:sory pcru!'alllf the I Wcalth of Nations,'
howc\'cr, will con\'ince the reader that the I'piJ·it. in which it is written is
esscntially human, and the most cal'cCul flcflltiUY will bring to light no
passage in which the doctrine of I selfishncss' i~ inculcated. The I economia
man,' the supposed incarnation of selfishness. is no creal ion of Adam Smith j
all the characters of the I Wealth of Nal ions' arc real-Englishmen,
Dutclunp.D, Chinese. The I economic man' uf IIl1m-Hicardians is no more
to be found in Adam Smith than is the • sod:alistic man,' the incarnation
of unselfishness, the man who lovcs all fIIell lIIorc than himself on the
arithmetical ground that all men are more than one. Adam Smith was
unacquainted with any society composcd mainly of eitber species. Of
the I socialistio man' he writes: 'I have Jl(wcr known much good done by
those who affected to trade for the public good. It is an affectation
indeed not very common among merchant~, :11111 very few words need be
employed in dissuading them from it.' Dut t.he nto,..L !'c\'cre passages in
Smith's work are those in which he condellllls the varions 'mean and
malignant expedients' of the wercauLile 1')":il<'I/l. :111·1 satiriscs the' ceoHomic' lllcrchants who, actuated ouly by the 'l'a~siouat,e confidence of
interested falsehood,' in order to promote I the littl'~ interest of one little
order of men in one country hurt the interest of all other orders of men
in tha.t country, and of all other men in all other cuuntries: Adam Smith
treats of actual societies, and considers the norUlal conduct of average
individuals" (pp. 13, 14). The present writer, in the article "Buckle,"
published about twenty years ago in the "Encyclopredia Britannica,"
indicated how little foundation there was for tbe opinion that in the
" Theory of Mornl Sentiments" man was represented as purely benevolent
and in the "'Wealth of Nations" as purely selfish. Comparatively recently Dr. Uichard Zeyss, in his" Adam Smith und der Eigennutz," 1889.
has dealt with the same question more fully and quite conclusively.
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the words italicise<;l; there can be no doubt that a
great many people have not given due heed to it in
their practice; but, of course, the doctrine when so
misrepresented and mutilated is not merely a f~t1se
but a disgraceful doctrine. The Individunlislll which
should teach the doctrine in such a form must be at
once condemned. Socialisln is to be tested by a like
criterion. If any of its proposals direetly 01' inditectl y im ply a violation of the la,,·s of j tH; ti ce, it is
so ,far a theory of'State action to be repudiated.
Secondly, there are ce'rtct£n jilndconental human
libe1.ties essential to the true nature and digllity of
man, but which have been only slowly and }Ja.ini'Il)]Y
realised through ages of struggle. Bodily fi'eedoJll,
enfranchisement of WOlnen, industrial fi'eedolll, illtl'llectual, moral, and religious freedom, polit,jea.J fl'eedonl, with freedOIn of' speech and associat.ion, are
such liberties. They are all alnply justified both by
a true philosophy of man's nature and relationships
and a correct interpretation of his history. Any
system which implies that they are to be contracted
or suppressed may be reasonably suspected to be
erroneous, likely to be fatal to hunlon progress and
,velfare if successful, but reuJ1y dOOlned to failure.
The whole history of the world has shown that,
although the arrest and repression of the movement
towards liberty have been attempted by force, fraud,
and seduction of all kinds and in all ways, it has
been without avail. I see no liberty yet gained by
hUDIallity which ought to be sacrificed or even
lesB.:.met1.

Thinlly, there are econ01nic lctws-naturallaws of
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national wealth-which cannot be neglected or
violated with impunity. Systelns of social construction not confonned to them ought not to be
adopted. There is a science which professes to
exhibit these laws-political ecollOluy. Not many
rears ago its teachillg was generally received with
:t too unquestioning' tr11st.
At (Jl'l\sent it is ,videly
viewed with uuwarrantcrl suspicion, or foolishly
assmned that it Uta)" be safl~l.r disregarded. The
laws of political eCOILOlllY hu\"c not, indeed, either
the perfect exactitude or the entire certainty of
llluthelnatic or dynanlicallaws. The natural sciences
Itaye reached few truths which answer to a strict
definition of law; the social sciences haTe probably
l'l~achecl still fewer.
But short of absolutely exact
awl induhitably demonstrated laws there are many
1l10l'e or less satisfactorily ascertninc<l relations and
regularities of causation, of dept'lulence and sequence, which may fairly be "iewed as laws, and
\rltich it luay be very desil'able {I) kll()w. Political
eeollomists have hrought to ligl,t. 1IJ:lIlY RllCh truths.
TIley have also laboriously cull('ctcd and carefully.
classified nl:tsses of econoJl)ic data, subtly analysed
all important ecollOnlic idoas, a tl( 1 exhaustively discussed a multitude of ecollOJuic {luestions and
theuries. They have thus made large additions to
the knowledge and thought illdispensable to elllig-btencd statesllw,nship.
1 alll not, and never was, an adherent of what
was not long ago considererl ecollomic orthodoxy in
England. Thirty years ago it becalne my professional duty to teach political economy, and from the

':1

first I endeavoured to show that the distincti\"e
tJnets of the dominant Ricardian creed ill regard to
v~ue, rent, and wages, were erroneous, and reached
a one-sided method which Wu.s hu"gely biased by
personal and national pr~judicc. 'fl~e fh?t that
these tenets are the very plllars on whICh ~lal'x and
Lassalle reared their whole economic structure
c~rtftinly shows that econOlnic errol' can he powerful
for evil; but it also shows the llecossity for the
refutation of such error, and that economic truth
nlust be fruitful of good. The attempts which hnyc
been lIlUde during the last twenty years to stll )\-prt
and discredit political ecc)}}omy have only increasingly convinced me of the soundness and value of
its teaching as a whole and in essentials. Those
who set it at nought in their social schemes will, I
am persuaded, lead grievously astray thoHe who
take them as guides. ECOllOlnical expediency or
the reverse to a nation in its ol'ganic entirety is an
indication of the legitimacy or illcgitiInacy of Stnte
intervention; and those who endeavour to ascertain
by carefully conducted studies ~his limit between
,vise and foolish State interventIOn must be more
li~el y to discover it than other lnen.
Fourthly, 'What the State can arul cannot do, may
do 'Well or m~tst do ill, is detel'luinable by adequate
r~i1ectjon, enlightened by history and experience.
The State can only act through an otliciallnachillel'Y,
nhd the working and effects of such machinery can
be approximately calculated. It is only owing to
O~tl· own ignorance or insufficient consideration if we
d~ not perceive that many things which the State
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might, perhaps, legitimately do if it could do them
great!y.better than private persons and voluntary
~8~oclatlOlls, ought not to be undertaken by it because
It IS sure to do t~~m ,:orse. The Radicals of thirty.
years ago were disillclIned to allow the State to do
anything which individuals could possibly do, how- .
e~er well the State, and however badly individuals, .
nlight be able to do it. The Socialists of to-day, on
the other hand, are disposed to entrust to the State
wJw,tever it is capahle of, oven when individuals
s(\par:~tely ,?l' ill co~nhinatioll, are nlore competent
to do It. llle ltadlcal uwing- to his bias erred, but
Hot 11101'0 than the Suciali:-;t t'l'l'~ ii-uul the contrary·
bias.
. 1:1a~ implil'(} fi'l'lIltda~ (If t Ia,· It:tdical and of the
RocwJlst are cljllaJly crude and il1~ulliciel1t, although tllt,.r. ol'i~illatn in cOlltl'ttl'Y Illotives; in
~~ag-g~'l'all.tl fl'ar' III the Olle ca~e, and in excessive
J:llth l~l tit: uUter. \Ve ought obviously to keep
l!'ee aliko ,'1'0111 all ~lll\\".:ll'l'aute(1 Hllspicion of the
State awl from all hlllitl Idolatry of it. Aud if ·we do
~o, we s~Hl,ll ce.r~uill~Y Hot jtldgt~ of tIle propriety or
Jl!lpl'opr~ety of Its luten"t'utiull ill allY instance by
el~her ~f the fornlllhe Jllolltiollt.'d ; 01' by any doctrinarltU~ ,fornlula. wlmte\"er, such as both of them
IIlHlllfcstly are;. but we shall, ill each particular
I '~,ta~lce wl~t'l'u 1l1ft'l'n~fltioll is sU,!..!'gt'sted, carefully
~1IJ(1 lI11partmlly examiJle wlJ:lt, "Witla the resources
allt! appliances ut its disposal, and in all the cirClllIlstunces of the case, the efleeLs of the intervention ~ill necessarily or naturally be, and decide
accorihngly.

. Unfortunately at the present time llInny of 0111'
political advisers are so enamoured of State intervention that what weighs most with thelll in favour
of any form of its intervention is just what ought
to have. no weigh~ in their judglnent at all, namely,
the mer~ fact that: it is its intervention. Curiously
enough,. by the irony of fate, and perhaps their own
want of humour, a considerable section of these
advisers. in this country call thf'IllRCl \"es "Fabians,"
from, I. suppose, the falnous old H,olllan general
whose grand characteristic was prudence, and
whose great merit was the clearness with which
he saw that in the circumstances in which llome
was placed, safety and victory were only to be
secured to her through a mast.erly inactivit.y,
the observance of laisser -faiTe.
Fabius had
";Fabians" of the' modern kind in his catnp; they
were those who chafed under his command, and
desired a bolder:, policy, such as .he saw would
lep.d to disaster.
:Fifthly, whenever the intervention of the State
tenus to diminish self-help and individual energy, or
t.o encourage classes or portions of the cOlIullunity to
expect the State to uo for thetn with public mOtu>y
what they can do for themselves with their own
resources, it is thereby sufHciently indicated t.o he
(. X(~f.·Hsi ve and unwise.
"If," says Mr. Goschen,
ill olle of his Edinburgh addre~ses, "we IHlye
l,mnleu anything from history, we nre al,le to
nflil'lll that the confidence of the iudividual in hiulsulf and the respect of the State fur naturallihel't V
an! tilt· hecessary conditions of the power of State~,
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\.f the prosperity of societieR, alld of the greatness of
peoples." "If," says Prof: Plllszky, "the State
undertakes a task too anluol1~, and taxes the
strength of its citizens to u. greater extent than is
necessary for the attainment of its proper aim, that
portion of activit.y which it snperfluously exacts
fi'OlU its lHem hen.;, yields a luuch scantier return
tllan if it had been l(~rt to subserve individual
illitiati,'c, which CUll, ufter all, alone supply the
Il1l1ti,'o cause of all sucial progress. It follows,
:If'('onlillgly, that if the State nSRnmes the manageJIlent of amlirs which the citizl!IIS ,rould have been
al,lf' to earn·
. on without its ;Iid, the eflect will be,
th:,t tllP citiz(.>ns lose hIt-I. tlJl' di~I'l1sition and the
"oo,oIiIJ'''~s 1;,1' ilUlnpellclent illiliati\Ol'. that their indi\Oidualit\,
. tH'('lImes I'tullb'ci, alld t.1I;lt thus, as the
lilctors of' }Jl'ogl't.lSS d willd In a way, tbe State itself
ueCUIIlCS ellfeubleu, und dC'l'ays." ::::
The demand that the ~tate should refrain from
HliCh illtervelltif)ll as t('IHls tIl h".:sell the reliance of
its lllcmhers on their OWI1 1'0\\"(.''':-:, and to prevent
tIle de\-el0l'lIlelit of tlHo·se p{)\\"er~ by free and
{·nergetic exercise, hy 110 JlleallS aSSlllnes, as the
ltmlicals of a fonuer genera.tion were wont to
assume, that there is a necessary and irreconcilable
HIl tagonislll between the State allu its melnbers, so
tIm t whatever it gains they lose, and its strength
is t heir weakness. It may be, and ought to be,
rested 011 the very different ground that the State
cannot Le truly strong if the individuals and.. "The Theory of Law and Civil Society," p. 307.
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sodieties Iwhich compose it are lacking in personal
and moral energy; cannot, as an organic whole, lIe
vigorous and healthy if its constituent cells all(1
component members have their strength absorbed,
and scope for their appropriate activity denied t.hem,
by. the foolish and tyrannicallueddlesonleuess of its
head, its GoverIunent.
When we speak of the intervention of the State
what we really and necessarily lnean is the intervention of the Government through which alone the
State acts. And every Government is under temptation to interfere both too little and too nluch; both
to neglect its duties and to occupy itself with what
it ought to let alone. There are, indeed, fiumtical
adnlirers of Democracy who seeln to believe that in
democratic countries the danger of Governments
interfering too much needs not to be taken into
account; that when the people at large elect their
governors Governments will cease to be encroaching
and unjust. The optimislll of such persons is of the
shallowest conceivable kind. There is llothill(r
n
either in the nature or in the history of Delllocracy
to warrant it. Democracies are always ruled hy
parties; their gove~nors are always the leaders of
parties; and partie~ and their leaders are naturally
ambitious, selfish, ~nd grasping; or, in other words,
prone to aggrandis,e themselves at the expense of
their adversaries and of the commonwealth. Delllocratic Governments are, consequently, in no wise
exenlpt from temptations to the intervention which
unduly restricts the liberties, undermines the
il1~epelld~nce, and saps the vigour of individuals
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and classes, of institutions, associations, and communities.
Finally, in judging of proposals for the extension
of governmental action, account must be t aken of
the state of public opinion in relation to them.
What a Government may be justified in underla i: ing or en"cting with th e univers:d a pproval of
its subj ects, it may be very wrong fi>r it t o undertake or enact against th e co n"i ct iolls and consciences of even a minority of lI lI."nl. Th e common
division of the functions of t he S tate into necessa1'y
and f acultative is of significance ill this connection.
The form er are those which all admi t rig ht fully to
belollg to the State. That the Gnn'I"llIllent of a
nation shonld repel invasion, mr,illt.:.,in int.ernal order,
prevent injustice, and punish crime, is universally
acknowledged. No man's reason or conscience is
oflended by its doing these things. It is recognised
by every one that only by the full discharge of these
duties does it justify its existeuce, and tl",t, whate,'cr else it may undert.ake, it DlIg ll!, lI"t· to undert"ke what is incompatible with t l,..ir ell ic ient performan ce. As to its fucultat iyc fun ct ions it is
oth erwi se. ,;Vhen a Governmell t. ta kes "1'011 itself
obligations wbich are not natumlly illll'emtive but
opt ional, opinions will difl'er as to t he wis dom and
propriety of its procedure, and the dill ereuce may
be such as of itself to sufEce t o deLenn ine whether
t'he procedure is wise and proper co r L1J e reverse, It
is Hot enough that a Goverulllell t shoukl be itself
convinced of tbe justice aud expediency of its intervention; it is also important that the justice and
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thereof should be perceived by th e
nat ion at la'-ge. Governments must bewa re of
COIning rashly into conflict wi th the reasons and
c('lJsciences of even small 11linO"i ties of I'on est 111"".
Oth erwise the)' wiJl have ei t ber to make ex:ceptio :i1
ll
Ja,,·s {or th ese men or to treat (hem as criminals;
; allil the adoption of eit her :llterllati ve must, it is
ob,' intis, very se"iollsly discredit alld weaken t heir
all thori ty. Sociu.lists dell1and til"t ti ,e Slate sl1:[II
do llIally things to the doillg of which therA is t1,is
insuperable objectiou :- that., even Wer8 these things
rig hI' and reasonau.!e in thl'1I18Clv8S, tl, o"e are so
Iliany persons who 6nuly bel i" H' li'en, t" he lli l.illst
"nd Inannical, t1"'t th e,·
~ catl ali '" be ":o n 'i, '1! ill to
"l1 ed by a "ast and illca lcllhble :n llOUll t of'l [,I'seclI _
'
ti"n. .But persec ution dues not lose its wickcdness
lI 'hcn it ceases to relet' to "elig-io .
ll
A"y very simple 01' rig id solu tion of the proIJI""1
IW to t he limits of State inter ve ntion must, I hclil)ve,
b" ali elToneollS one. Th e Jilni ts in qu es tion 'u'e
I'o lati,'" alld ":try ing. 1'0 trace tI' eli' arig ht tlll'ollgl
,
ti lt, changes ant! comp lications of social aud ciyil life
1\';11 r"' luire all t i, e scieuce a nt! itl sig ht of the ge lluill e
S(atesn"tn. Th e trllth in regard to t hem cannot be
reached by mere a bstraction or specula tion, and
CUllltOt IJe expressed in a g eneral proposition.
•

w

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE.
H

I. CO.lili UNIS"._ .T. W . Noye." the fu'" ,dcl' of tl'e Oneid"
(' 0 '" n", H it)', aud "" t ho,- of " " Histo,), of A",el'icau Socialism","
"",,, , ide,', Comllluuisil to iJe tb e Pl'actical recognitioll of unity of
lifo. "Um' I'iew," lie ""ys, "is, that ''''ity of life is th e J,asis of
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Communism. Property belongR to life, and so far as you and I
ha.ve COD!~ciol1s1y one life, we mnst ho1<1 our goods in common.
If there be no such thin~ as unity of life between no plurality of
persons, then there is no basis for Communism. The ComDlunism which we iiIlll in fllluilies is certainly bused on the
aR'mmption, right or wrong, that there is actual \mity of life
he tween hliRhand ana wifn, Imel between pa.renb; uncI children.
'l'lw comnlon law of ";lIglawl, and of lIlo!'t, other countries,recoglIises (1IIly:l uuit, ill the lila It· :tlltl female h('I1<1 of each family.
The HillIn (tcc'lal'('~ lllall awl wife to ue 'OIlC flesh.'
Sexual
intercourse is generally SlIppo!'ccl to bc a symbol of more compll.te unity in the interior life; n.UlI children Rre sllpposed to be
hrallehes of the one life of their pa.rents. This theory is
evidently the basis of family Conlllllmism. So olso the basis
(If Bible COllllDunislll is the theory that, in Christ believers become
sl'iritnally one; and the law' Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
t h)'self' is founded on the nssmupliull th:lt 'thy neighbour' is,
or f'hould be, a part of 'thysclf.' Pr:lCtieally, Commuuism is a.
thing of degrees. \Vith a small amount of "ital unity, Com·
munism is possible only in the limited sphere of fa.milism. With
more unity, public institutions of harDlony nnd benevolence make
their appearance. With another degree of unity, Communism of
external property becomes possible, as among the Shakers. With
still higher degrees, Communism may be introduced into the
sexual and propagative relations." *
The view set forth in these words is wort.hy of being noted,
inasmuch as it is undoubtedly one on which various communistic
societies have been actually based. It explains why such societies
have been characterised by their deplorable combination of spiritualiStic folly with car!lal immorality.
Noyes is by no means singular in representing the family as a
stage of Communism. In reality, however, the family. is an
exemplification of the true social community, which is incompatible with Communism; the best type, in its normal state, of
the organic social unity which Communism would destroy. In
the family individualities are not suppressed, but supplemented;
personal relations are not confused, but harmonised; authority
• "History of American Socialh;ms," pp. 197-8•
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fln'Il snlt"l'Ilillation are maintained; diHi.'l'f'llces of lll1ty al'C l'ccoglIit'I',I; alld o\·en more rights are acquit'cII than al'e ~'\cl'ifi(!('d.
Commullism has always, and very natumlly, shown itself hoslilH
to t.lle family. In what Noye.c; represcnts as the highest dl'gn'e
of (JoJ)llunnism the family is abolished.
Similarly, the third degl'ee of his Comlllunism annlll~ lIw
second. l'he doing away with privato propf'rty must oVl~rthl'nw
thu " public institutions of lml'lllony Hlltl hpllo\'o}cnce RUppol'tt,d
by it." B.is last two degrees nrc, in f:wt, alOHe lll'opel'ly COJllm\1Hi~tic; and they are so just becanse they contl'sHlict allli
viola te the truths in the two fil'l't.
In Professor 'Vagner's opinion, " the only scientifie accept.nlion
of the term Communism is' Gemeiuwil'thsclmft..' common economy,
or: let us say, quite aware of the 100scne8s of the rendel'in~,
CO~lI mon In:tnagement. " Every other 'sell~e' of the word ," JI(~
nd~l-;, is "nousense." ThOll he l'l'ocec,ls to illustra.te hi!' ,Jefiuil jill.
by informing us that the State in its sulmiuistl'lIt;ioll of the pulllie
filUlIlceg is an example of Communism; nnd thnt the 11o~t ofliec,
tr.ll'gl'nphic and railway systems, &c., when under Stute directioll,
are equally instances ofit.·
Buch n view is conf~sed and mislcltcling. ComllllluiHts haye
nh,onys meant by Com~unism, not merely common managemellt
in general, any sort of 'common' management of property wiUl a
vi ow to production and advnlltnge, but defillitely the management
(If thc property of a community hy the community it8clf, and
with all its members on terms of cilnality. They haye I u'n' I'
('(In('l'ived of it as management by depm-tlllelltal ofJieials uuder
the ('olltl'ol of a king or. parliament. They have never imagined
ll11ytlaillg so absurd as that they could vinuicnte their claim to be
(.'ullcd COII1Dlunists by forming themselves into little States and
hnlll1ing their property over to be managed by :t ruling indi,i.hll\l or ! claSs. Conimunism, prope1'1y ~o-caned-" common
III:ulligemcut" in the communistic sense-is almost as incontli:-t.'lIt with State management as with private manugement.
J lnving fallen into the error iudicntcd, it was l1[1tuml that
1'1(1 f(-:o;.o.;o 1· Wagner should regal'd Communism, in the ordinary
HUJ 1'1'OPCl'.acceptation of the term, ns no phonomenon on which
• "Lehrbuch der Politischen Ockonomie," p. 171.
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not a word need be spent (" tiber dem keil1 'Vort zu verlieren
ist "). But this is a great mistake. The bistory of Oommunism is rich in instruction, not only for students of humnn
nature, but e\·en of economics. It may be doubted if other
Socialists have any economic doctrines which they have not derived
in some measure from the Communists. All truly socialistic
systems logically gravitate towards Communism. While communistic experiments have failed to attain their more ambitious
aims, they have been fairly fruitful of lessons. They have even
sufficiently shown thnt, under certain conditions, communistic
societies can acquire a considerable muount of wealth.
The chief conditions are the two nll'c:uly gpecified (pp. 58- 61 ),
namely, a. small membership and a striet discipline. But there
are others-e.g., religion, restriction of populution, and capable
leadership. Communistic societies havo newer long enjoyed much
material succef;S except when animated l1y sOllle kind of religious
zeal. In America only the religions ('111 II III 1I Ili ties-such as those
of Beizel, Rapp, the Shakers, the SUfI\\ I ""'f:!l'l'g, Zoar, Ebenezer,
and Janson-have grown rich. Allot 111'1' I't'nf,ul'O distinctive of
the communities which have materially I'ro:'l'cred is that their
members have been either celibatcH 01' "l'radical Malthusians."
The family as it exists in ordinary Christian HOl'icty is an effective
bart'ier to the success of Communi~m, l'emlcrillg impossible that
separntion from general society unf! UIO!'O ~ael'ifices which it
demands. The influence of leadership 011 the prosperity of
communistic bodies is easily tracca.hle. The Ileath of their
founders has been in a large proportion of CllHCS followed by the
cessation or decline of their temporary SUCl:I':-~.
The prosperity of communistic societieH haR been almost exclusively of a material kind. They have given to the world no
eminent men. They have done nothing 1'01' learning, science, or
nrt. Their separation of themselves from the society around
them has rendered them incapable of bcnclit,illg it. The opposition between their interests and tho!"o of lwnlthy family life is
equivalent to their being essentially anti-social. "The communistic spirit, as distinguished from the socialist,ic, is indifferent
to the good of the family, or hostile to it, umlmnkes use of the
power of society for its own protection, without doing anything
for society in return. If a. whole nation were divided up into
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communities, the national strength and the family tie hoth \\'oul(l
be weakened. A State so cOllstituted would l'm'lImllJle, in illlportant respects, one consisting of sma.ll brotherhood:-, 01' ge,l" ..:,
01' sept.." but with much less of the family tie than is found ill
the latter when general society i., as yet undeveloped. " iii
i
Communism is, of course, not to be confounded with schemcs
for the equal division of property. It aims at the abolition of
private property, not at the mUltiplica.tion of private propel'tie~.
It can thus repel the objection that it implies the necessity for
a constantly recurring division of properties in order to keep
~hem equal. It cannot escnpe, howe vcr, the nel'('~sity of illlplyhtg It continuous division of the common wealth amI la-Lour of each
communistic society among its individual lUembers according to
some conception of equality or equity. " COUllllon" call only
DleltH what is common to iuclividuals, awl, the l'f' fCJI'e , not what
is indivisible among them, but wha.t they aro intlh'idllldly ('Ill it.l"tl
to shure. Oommon property is Himply pl'operty Lo which all the
indivitluals of a connnunity 11:1\'0 au o'lual 01' proportional dght.
It diners from individual property mcrely ill that each iwliviclllal
interested in it is not free in dea.ling wit.lt it to act accol'diug to
his own views of what is for bis Ildvunt.a,gl~, hut is dCl'Cllllent on
the wishes and conduct of nIl the other illllividuals cOUll'n~ill~ the
commuuity. '~rhe production of wealth en.nnot he oLhl')'wise
" C!ODlJOon" than as tbe pl'Olluction of a number of (:01111.: II I'd
and co-operating individun.ls, eaeh of ,,,,holll lllll:-t l)('a1' hi~ own
burden of toil. 1'he product of co III 1111 III capital :nid labour call
only be consumed or enjoyed by illllivicillall'l. Thero can be, in
fact, 110 pl'oduction, possession, or cnjoyment, which is not
ultimately inclividual, even under the most communistic arrangements. lIenee, as the wealth of n. communistic society continually vn.ries in amount as a whole, it, l't'actically, contimml1y
~ivides itself among the individual members of the society, :llul
that in a way which may be as disastrous to them us woulll a.
continuous equalisation of properties to the individual citizens
vf n commonwealth.
VOllllllunism can only be consistent and complete when it
• I'resident 'Woolsey in Herzog-Scharr's .. Encyclopaedia," voL iii.
p.
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nftirDlS the equal right of all to the lise of the mean!' of production, the equnl obligation uf all to labour ill iJl(lnstrial work,
a11el the equal claim of all to sharo in oyery species of social
enjoyment. It dues Hot, of l'our:.;c, ('on template a general
scramble for spades allt1 plouglll';, Itah-, alHl coats, but it legitilImtes it when the SlIlll'ly of ~llch n.l'tieltl~ is deficient. Thus
. Cummunism, while thc cxtn'me of Socialism, touches on
AnarchiRlll, the extreuH' of lUtliddl1alism.
The Fonriel'i!;;t sol'ietics should not be described as com.
lllunistic. FOl1riel'i~m Wu.s a system of cOllll'lex Af'sociationism
ill el'l'ential re!'pects Hutithetie to CUlllmuuislIl, although marked
11)" some of its features.·
'Yhpthpl' the fraterual love of thc primitive Church of Jerut'alplIl did 01' did not express itself in the entire renunciation of
lll'i\'ate property, a complete commullity of goods, is a question on
wldeh the most eminent exegetes of thn Acts of the Apostles are
far from agreed. A community of goods hns seemed to some
Chl'i~tinn teachers, brotherhoods, nnel sed~, tho socilll ideal of
«'hristinuity. The wnnt or weakllcS3 of Cltri~li:\ll 1"\'0 has seemed
t" them the chief or sole obstacle to il~ l'e:\li~:ltion. There
arc, however, two others, far from illCUllSi11PI':l hlo : ('ommon sense,
discernment of the manifest evils which its gt'llcral :u:ceptanca as
a rule of life would infallibly iuflict 011 ~od(~t,v; n.tltl a sense of
justice, a sense of the responsibilities and ohligatiuns which the
renunciation of private property wouM lea,\·o lJlell incapable of
meeting. 1\1:. Joly, in his "SocinJil'llle Chretien," 1892, has
learnedly and impartially shown how exaggerated is the view
held by mauy Socialists as to the teaching of t.he founders, fathers,
and doctors of the Christian Church regarding private property,
wealth nnd poverty, (~c.
II. COLLECTIVISM.-It is permissihle mlll conycnient to treat of
Collectivism as a kind of Socialism co-ordinate with Communism.
It is not, however, essentially distinct from it. Karl Marx, its
founder, was content to call it Communism. And, in fact, it may
• The most instructive works on modern economic Communism are that
of Noyes'. already mentioned, and William Alfred Hind's" American Communities: Brief Sketches of Economy, Zoar, nethel, Aurora, Amana, lcaria,
Oneida, Wallingford, and the Brotherhood of the New Life." Oneida, 1878.
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ul1fairly be described us in one n..~pcct. :t 1mil.,'c1·stt lis,·", ~H1d in
:lllCJlhp.' :I~pect a mit-igaterl Communism..
CollcdiYism is Communislll pure and simple in su fal' a~ it,
ll('dare~ unjust all private property in the menns of Ill'O.) til'! iOll,
dL.,h'ibution, and exchange; and it is this Communisl1\ llllh'erf'dlisec1, illflHllluch as it is not coutcnt to le:lvll its renlisutioll t·o the
union in voluntarily constituted groups of those who belieye ill
its justice and expediency, but seeks to "capt.nre" GO\-erllllwllt:-.:,
nnd through them to impose itl'elf legis1nt.i\'(~ly on llaLioll~. It
admits that it cnn only be defiuitely cstaJ.lislw,1 in :lIly !"ill~l."'
natioll concurrently with its llvolntioll in all O(.h(,l· nclvllllcCll
ll~tions. It claims to be the heir of all tho nge~, amI the outcome of the whole developmcnt of civilisation; the stagc iuto
which capitalism is necessarily evcrywhere pas.')ing,-tlmt ill
which, as Engels says, "the exploited nnd oppressed class will
free itself from the exploiting and oppre:;;sing class, and at tho
same time free society as a whole from exploitation, ol'Pl'cssiolJ,
and class conflicts for ever."
Collectivism is, on the other hand, mitigated CumnlltIli:-:m,
in1'.:o:mnch as it promise~ to allow of Ill'ivllto property in ohjE'cts
deHt:ined merely for consnmption. \Vhether it can consistcntly
make this promise, or is likely to keep it, are questions which we
shull not here discuss. It is sufficient to note that it mnkes tho
pJ"omisE', and that it is, in consequence, so fnr difl'erentiated froUl
a strict or complete Communism.
The Belgian Socialist, Colins, began to ndvocate coU£'cth-i:.;t
principlos in a work published in 1835, amI the Freuch S()d:\li~t",
l)I'(~l)ueHl', in a volume which appeared in 1836. It "'us Hot,
hO\\'evpl', until hctween twenty a.nd thirty years lator thnt t.heso
plinciples were so presented ns to mnstcr the understandings anel "
inllnme the passions of a multitude of working-men; and that
Collectivism made itself felt ItS a mighty and portentous reality·
It appeared in Germany under the name nnd form of So::iultlemo":ratie (Social Democracy); and wns from the first militant
mltl threatening. Knrl ~Iarx was its theorist and strategist;
LIl"'~alle :was its orator and ngitator. HodberhlR had not Lhe
slightest direct influence upon it,-merely nn indirect through
M:u'x and Lassalle. It has now spread over the civilised world,
~ut the sphit of l\Iar~ still inspires it; his schemes of orguuisaIIf1I:
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tion and of war are still acted on by it; and his" Das Kapital" is
still its " Bible."
At this point I wish to give all due prominence to the central·
and ruling iuen of Social Democracy. This can best be done, I
think, by quoting the words in which that iuea has found
expression in the most authoritative documents of Social Democrncy,-its chief manifestoes anu programmes. A considerable
subsiuial'Y advnntage will also thus Le gained, as the reader will
Imve brought untIer his obsel'vntinn the most important portionS
of n. number of documents with which it is desirable that he
should be to some exteIlt acquainted.
The jJ[anifesto of tlte Commnnist PIII·tf}, drawn up by Marx
:1n(1 Engels in 1847 is the earliest fl,UC 1 1IJ o~t celebrated of these
documents-the first and most vigol'Ol1!-: presentation of the
general creed of the democratic Socialism of the present day.
I quote from it these sentence.':J:Ie When, in the course of developmcnt, t.he fli:-.:tillct.ions of classes have
vanished, and when all production is concentratcd in the hands of associated individuals, public authority loses its political dml1lctcr. Political
power in the proper sense is the organised power of one class for the
suppression of another. When the Proletariat, jn its struggle against
the mi<ldle cl~s, unites itself perforce so as to form a class, constitutes
itself by way of revolution the ruling class, and as till! ruling class forcibly
abolishes the former conditions of production, it nholishes therewith at
the same time the very foundations of the opposition between classes,
does away with classes altogether, and by that vcry fact with its own
domination as a class_ The place of the former bourgeois society, with.
its classes and class contrasts, is taken by an association of workers, in
which the free development of each is the condition of the free development of al1."

.,
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tude in every form, social misery, mental degmdation, and polit.ic.al
dependence;
,
That consequently the economic emancipation of the working classes is
the great aim to which every political movement must be subordinated as
a Jnere means to an end; .
'I'hat all endeavours directed to this great aim have hitherto failed from
want of union between the various departments of labour of each couutry
and from the absence of a fraternal bond of unioll between the working
classes of the various countries;
'rhat the emancipation of labour is neither a local nor a national, but a
social problem, which comprises all count-ries in which the modcrn state
of society exists, and whose solution depends on the practical and
theoretical co-operation of the most advanced countries;
That the present reawakening of the wOl'kin[! dasscs of the irl(lustrial
c<funtries of Europe, while raising new hope'S, contains n solclllll wamillg
ag.'1inst n return to old mistakes, and demands the close cOUllC'ctiun of the
mov(,mcnts which are as yet separated;
For these reasolls the first International Congress of Workmen (leclarcs
that the International Workmen's Association and all societies and huIi·
vi<1uals connected with it acknowledge truth, jllstiec, and moralily as the
basis of their belmviour among themsclves nnd towards all I heir fellowmen without regard to colour. creed, or nat ionalit.y. The Conl!l"css
regards it tlle duty of a man to demand the rj~lIts of a man ancl a cit b'n,
not only for himself, but also for everyone who does his duty. No righfs
'Without duties, no duties without rights.

The properly socialiRtic portioll of the E iSe1loclt 1'1·OY'·'0I1i1Ie
(August, 1869) runs as fo11ows:" The Social Democratic Workmen's Party strives for the establishmp.nt
of a free State governed by the people.
U Every member of the Socinl Democratic Workmen's Party pledges
himself to support with all his power t.he following principles:

Next may be adduced the Fun(l:llllental l)act, 01' Statutes of
thf' International Workmen's Associat.iou, (lmwll up by Marx
ill 8eptf\mber, 1864:Considering :-That the emanCipation of, the working classes must be
cnrried out by the working classes tbemsel\'es, and that t.he struggle for
the emancipation of the working classes does not imply a struggle for
class privileges and monopolies, but for equal rights and duties, and for
the abolition of all class domination;
That the economic dependence of the working· man on the monopolist
of the means of production, the sources of life, forms the basis of servi.
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"I. The present politicnl and ~ocial conditions nrc extremely unjust,
and must therefore be attacked with thc greatest energy.
"2. The struggle for the emancipation of the working clasl'cS is not a
struggle for class privileges and advantages, but for equal
rights and equal duties, and for the abolition of all class
domination.
.. 3. 'rhe economical dependence of the labourer on the capitalist
forms the ·basis of servitude in every form, aud conseqnently
the Social Democratic Party aims at abolishing the present
system of production (wage system), amI at securing for every
worker the full result of his labour by means of co-operative
production.
.. 4. Political freedom is an indispensable conclition for the econoUlic
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'The E'iurt Progra~wte (October, 1891) gives a fuller stnte-

emanoipation of the working classes. The social question is :
therefore inseparable from the political; its solution depen~.
thereon, and is possible only in a democratic State.
.. 5. Considering that the political and economioal emancipation of
the working class is only possible if the latter carries on the
struggle in COllcert and in unison, the Social Democrat.ic Workmen's Party offers a united organisation wbich, however, makes
it possible for each to make his inOuence felt for the good of
the whole.
" 6. Considering that the emancipation of labour is neither a local
nor a national, but a social proh!c'lll which comprises all
countries in which the modern ~tate of !'ociety exists, the
Sodal Deruocmtie "·orl:lIIen's I'ar'Y cOIl~illel'S itsclf, as far as
the laws of the s(II,:icl~ I,,·rlllit. it, :I"; a hranch of the International "'orkJnell's As"oebtiou, allft unites its endeavours
therewilh."

mrnt : -
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~I The economic development of bow'9coi,QC society necessarily leads to
the ruin of the industry on a small scalc ",hieh is founded on the prh':lh~
property of the workmen in his mcans of I'l"olluction. It separates lhe
workmen from the IDeans of production, anel transforms him int 0 a
proletarian possessing nothing, owing to t.hc means of prorluction becoming the property of a relatively limited nu mber of capitalists and of
large landed proprietors,
"In proportion as the means of production arc monopoliseil, lnrge
agglomerated industries displace small scattcred : the tool is developed
into the machine; the productivity of human labour is enorlllously inoreased. Bot all the advantages of this transformation are monopolil'l'd
by the capitalists and large landed proprietors. lfor the prolctariat and
the intermediate layers on the slope of ruin-small tradeslllcn, peasants,
&c,-this evolution means a continuous augmentation of insecurity of
existence, o~ misery, of QPpression, of slavery, of humiliation, of exploita lion. :
'jAlways greater becomes the number oC the prolctarians, always lar~er
the!army of superfluous workmen, always harsher the antagonism betwcen
exploiters and exploited, always more exasperated the war of classes
between the bourgeoisie and the pmlctariat, which separatcs modern
society into two hO!ltile camps, and which is the eommon characteristic
of all industrial countries.
" The abyss betweon those who posse~s and those who do not POS!lCSS is
still farther widened by the crises whieh arise from the vcry lIatllreof the
capitalist mode of production; they hecome always more cxten!livo and
disastrous, make gcncral uncertainty t.he normal !'tat.e of society, alld
prove that the proelllcth'e forees of tllc society of to-duJ' are too grr':tl,
and that private property in tim mealls of procllletion is no\\" ilH'ollll'atihle
with the orderly application of thesc forces alltl thl'ir full development .
"Private property in UlC means of labour, whicll was formcrly propert.y
in the fruit of his labour to its producer, sern's now to expropriate
peasants, manllal labourers, and small trndf'!'IIIf'Tl, and to place those who
do not labour-capitalists and large landowners-in possession of tile
product of tJle workers. Only the t.ralll'forlllation of capit.:l1ist. priml e
property in the means of production-the soil, mines, raw mnterial!l, toul:"
machines, means of transport-into collective propt'rt.y, aUlI t hc trail".
formation of the production of cODlmorlities into prolinction l'Il"l'("\ctl hr
and for societ.y, can make our lur~e nmllllfart IIri1l;'; industry nnrl pro1'ol'
t ionnlly incre:lsed power of collecth-e lahour, iTlsh':1I1 of sources of mil"ery
audoppression as regards the classes hitherto ('xploited, sources of tbe
greatest happiness and of harmonious and nnh-cr!'al improvement.
" Tbis social transformation means the enfranchiscment, not only of
the ~abouring class, but of the whole of the human species which suffcrs

Tho (~()ne!'p()t1flillg portion of the Gotha, p.r0f},'umme (l\lay,
1875) reads as follows:.. Lahour i .. t hI! suurct' (If nil wealth alld uf all civilisation, and since
prlJuU':lh'c labour 11 .. 11 wlll.lo i's p"..;:-ihlc (lnl~' thro1lgh socicty, the whole
l'rlJlltlcl~ or lauuur 1)('longs 10 socicty--that is, to:lU its mcmbers-it being
lI.l· duty I,f :.11 to work, mill all hadnt: c'lual rights in proportion to their
reasOI)lLLl,· rcqllirumcnt!l. In tlw l'lc~l'IIL slate of !!ociety the means of
Jlrorluctioll :Ire the monopoly of tlw cal'it:llisL class; thc dependcnce of
the working clu!ls rc~ultill!! from this is the calise of misery and servitude
in e\'cry form, 'fhe emancipation of labour requircs the conversion of the
JIleaus of l'rodllt'l ion illto 1111' l'ullllllOn propcl'ty of society, and the social
rl'~ulation of the lallour uf :'f}cil-ly, the pro,Inct. of labour bcing used
fill' the (!Olllrunll ~lIrlf! ILlI'! j\l:-!I~' t1idlle<l.
The ernancipat.ion of labour
':II:.,t he tht: \\ul'k r.f tlw \\(,Ikill!! cia;,;s, in relatioll to which all other
. :.I~:-t' .. all: (1111) a )'.:ac!ir'Il:IIY l!l:l~' .
.. ~tartill~ with thc,c I'litJd)'lr .~, t1w f'lI,.jalbt Workmcn's Party of
G('I'IU:lII~' IJ~CS all lr:~a) IIll'OlIlS to alfaill a fl'l'" :-:ta1e tIIal a !loeialistio
clJllditioll of soeiety,thcdc"HIIC!illlll.f 11:(' irllll law of wagcs,theabolition
of exploitation in en!ry (01111, thl' n'lIl(l\al III all ... odal and political inel}uality, The f:.:ocialist Wurkmen'!" ('arly (If lh'IIJ1:1ny, though at present
acting within national lilllits, i!l (,ollsdllll~ of the inttlrnational character of
the worklUen's movcmcnt, :lnd is deterlllillcd to fullil e\'ery duty which it
illlpfJSCS 011 the workers, in ordN to rcali~c t he fraternity of all men.
.. Thc Socialist Worklll('u's IJ<&rly of Gl'rmany IlclUands, for the purpose
or pn·p:,.ring (or Ihc solutioll of tlw ~od:tl Ijul'!'ition, the establishment of
soda listie cO-Ol'clath'c sol'ictics, !'UI'I·Oltl·,l hy the State, undcr lhe democratic control of lhe working peui'll', 'fI1t',;C eO'"(1crath'e societies must
Ll' in"titutc(l for inliuHry and agriculture to such an extent as to cause
the socialistic organisation of the labour of all to arise therefrom."
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under present conditions. But this enfranchisement can only be the
work of the labouring class, because all the other classes, notwithstanding
the conOicting interests which divide them, rest on private property in the
means of production, and have as their common aim the maintenance of
the foundations of existing society.
"The battle of the working cl:'s~ against capitalist exploitation is necessarily a political battle. The la,bouring class cannot fight its economic
battles and develop its economic organisation without political rights. It
cannot bring about the transition of the means of production into collective
property without having taken po~session of political power.
"To give to this war of the working class unity anel consciousness of
the end aimed at, to show to \\"or];:1uen t.hat this end is a necessity in the
order of natl11"e, such is the task of the Soeialist Democratic Party.
" 'fhe intel'e~ts of the \vorking cla.ss nre i(lentical in all countries where·
the capitalist mode of prOlIncl h'll prp,·aiJs. With the universal expansion
of commerce, of production for t.he market or the worM, the condition of
the workmen of each country becomes always Illore c1ependent on the
condition of the workmen in other countries. The enfranchisement of
the working class is consequently a task in which t.he workmen of all
civilised countries should equally take Imrt. In this conviction the
Socialist Democratic Party of Germany declares itself in unison with
the workmen of all other countries who are true to their class.
"'rhe Socialist Democratic Part,y of GerllIany tights therefor(', not for
new class privileges, but to abolish the domination of classes and classes
thelllselves, and to establisll equal rights and f)(1ual dutie!; for all, without
distinction of sex or descent. Starting with these ideas, it combats in
existing society, not only the exploitation and oppression of those who
work for wages, but every species of exploitation and oppression, whether
it be directed against a class, a family, or a race."

I have not referred to those port.ions of the foregoing documents in which are formulat.ed the demands of the Social
Democracy for measures tending either to ameliorate or supplant the present regime. :My next nnd last quotation gives an
adequate conception of these demnnds, nnd clearly indicates what
thbh' place and purpose are in the collect.ivist scheme of doctrine
and policy. It is that part of the latest manifesto of English
Socialists-the ..tllanifesto of the Joint Committee of Socialist
Bodies*-in which are summed up the conclusions arrived at by
the representatives of the Social Democratic Federation, the
Fabian Society, and the Hammersmith Socialist Society, as
supplying a. basis for ..united socialistic action:

* Published in pamphlet form in May 1893.
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opportune to reminr1 t hn public oncn more e>f what f;nei:i1i:-1tl

mcall'" to those who arc working for the tr:lIlsf01'JUntioll (.If filiI' I'lf~'~'!lIt
tlllsoei:llist state into a co]Jecthist republic, Hili I ,';ho are ell I it ely fit!\' from
the illusion that the amelioration or 'IIlOl':tli"'al ion' of the condiLiull~ of

...

.,.

.

capitalist private property can do nwny wit,1t fhe necessity for abolishing
it. Even those l'e-adjustments of industry and administration whidl arc
flooialist in form will not be permanently useflll unless the whole St.all' is
merged into an organised commonwealth. .l\Iullicipalisat.ion, for instance,
can only be accepted as Socialism on the condition of its formin~ a part
: of national, nnll at last of international Socialism, in which the Work·:!':: of
all nations, while adopting within the borders of their own countries IllOse
~ methods which are rendered necessary by their historic dO';elopDH'llt, ca.n
; federate upon a common basis of the collective ownership of the gl'f~aL
means and instruments of the crcat.ioll allll rtist,ribution of wealt h, and
HillS break down national anilllositie~ by t.he solidarity of human interest.
throughout the civilised world.
"On this point all Socialists agree. Our aim, one and all, is to obtain
for the whole community complete ownership and control of the means of
. transport, the means of manufacture, the mines, and the land. Thus we
look to put an end for everto the wage system, to sweep away all distincHons of class, and eventually to establish na.Monal and international ComlDuni~rn on a sound basis.
"Tn this end it is imperath'e 011 all lUcmbe\'s of the Socialist l'al'ty to
t!nthcr toget,her their forces in ortlcr to formllJate a general policy all(l
forc!' (Ill il;~ general accept.ance.
"UIII here we must repudiate both t.he doctrines and tactics of
AIIIII'chislll. As Socialists, we. believe that t.hose doctrines, Ilwl the
t.nct·ic~ necessarily rcsulting from them, though advocated liS revolutiollary
by ruell who are honest and single-mindec), arc really reactionary, hoth ill
. theory and practicc, and tend to check the admnce of our causc. Illdf:'cd,
, .. 0 fHr from hampering the freedom of the individual, as Anarchists hold
It will, Socialism will foster that full frcedom which Anarchism wonld
fllcdlahly destroy•
.. ~\s to the means for the attainment of our enel, in the first place. we
f:ociali~t,,, look for our success to the increa:;ing and energetic promu]ga.
• tiUII of ollr views amongst the whole people, anfI, uext., to t.he capture and
I r;III!'{lIrmation of the great social machinery. In lIny case the people
ba\'c increasingly at hand the power of dominating and controlling the
WIHI!l' political, and Ithrough the political, the social forces of the
tlllillfl' •

.. The first step towards transformation and reorganisation must necesbe in the direction of the limitation of class robbery, and the
nfJ'I:'l'lcnt raising of the standard of life for the indh·idual. In this
.l H'I'! loon eertnin measures have been brought within the scope of prac, :J JI,IIHks; and we name them as hal'ing been urged and slIPI)Orted
til !~if:all.\' :md chieny by Socialists, and advocated by them still, not, as
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;,l),)ve said, as solutions oC social \\'ron~~, but as tcnlling to lessen the
enls of the existing "t'gimc; so that iw1idllnals of t he useful classes,
baving more leisure and less anxiety, may be able 10 tllrn their attention
to the only real remed~' for their position of inferiurity-to wit, the
supplanting of the pre~cllt state lIy a society of equality of condition.
'Yheu this great change is completel)' cUl'I'ic<l out., the gelluine liberty of .
all will be secured by the free play of social forces with much less coercive
interference than the prCH'l1t system entails,
" Tho following arc SOIJIfl of the measures spokcn of above:

•

".An Eight. 1I{lurs I.a\\'.
" I'rohiuit ion of Cllihl Lahour

COl' ,rages.
" Free -"ailltlll;'Ilf'C I.r all NCI~e~,..itll1ls Children.
" Eqlla.ll'nyult:1I1 of -'h'lI a.nd Womcn for Equal 'York .
.. . \I! 1\(I['lpratc lIillilllulU Wage for all Adults Employed in the
GOH'rnllll'nt. and Municipal f.:en·iec!<, or in any :Monopolies, such
as Hailwa~'!<, enjoying State l)rivill'~I'~.
., !'1I1'llrc~~ioll of all Sub·contmct in~ aIlIl l:iwcatill{!.
1/ l'lIhcr~al SulTr:lge for all At1IlIt.~. ~(I'll :11111 WI)I;;('I\ alike.
" 1'lIh)iI' PayUtent for all I'ublic I;cniec.

• " !, •. ille\itahll! economic dt'\'clo),lIlf'lll I'"illl" III the din.'ct absorption
l.y

[I,,' :-;Iate, as an (I1~anised dCIIIIJCWC~, of lUou",,,,lies whieh hnve been

~:,;t"II'11

to, or cOIlRtitut.eu by. companie,. !lllli t1l1'ir iPlIlIC/1i:ltC conversion
Dut the milway !<y,~!clll is I)f all the monopolies that
which could he most eMily UlHI con\'cllil'lit Iy so cO/Herted. It is certain
tlwt no attempt to reorganise indu.stry on the lawl call be successful 80
lon~ a!i the railways are in privatc hall<1~. anll exeessi \'c rates of carriage
nrc charged. Recent events havc hastolll~(1 on thc socialist solution of
t Itb l'art iculllr question, and t1H! (li:.illdill:rt :011 of board.,. of directors to
:.dlll·! irupro\'clUcnts which would cheapell freight, provo that in this, as in
1'1111..:1' I':I~(~~. Eu!!lish c:rpit;llists, far frolll twill:: "Illig-It I elicII by competition
::W bJillded by it C\'CII to their own int"h: ... t".
'
,. In Iltht'r dil'cctiolls the growth of l'olllitirmtioll, a:; with banks, shipping
eompallies, amI huge limited liability concerns, orJ!:lllisctl both for productioll and distribution, show that the tiUle is ripe IiII' socialist organisatiflll. The economic de\'cloplllcnt in thi'l directioll is already so far
nlh'anccd that the socialisation of production :uul distribution on the
CCl)llOlllic siue of things can easily and at ollcn begiu, when the people
h:l\'(! III:lIle lip their Dlirllls to o\'crthrow }Iri\'ill'ge ~Iull monopoly. In order
t~1 dfl,('t the chang-e from ('apitalislU to eo·operation, from unconscious
rC\'olt to consciolls reorgani~at.ioll, it is ncec~:-:a ..y that we Socialists should
cUIl:>titule our"dvcs into a distinct political party with definite aims,
marchin~ ste<l(liIy along our own highway without reference to the con"cllielll'e o[ political factions.
.. We have thus stated the main principles and the broad strategy on
which, as we believe, all Socialists may combine to ~ct with vigour. The
i/II II public ~en'ices.
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OI'IJ('rtnnlty for deliberate and determinec1 netion j~ I,owalways 'With liS
mill local autonomy in aU local matters will still IN1\'e the fllllest out ,.. t
for natiollal and international Sociulism. "TC thcrdorc c{l1l1i1klllly HI'I1!!al
to nil ~odalist~ to sink their inlli\'idual f'l'lal clu" Ii in n hu!'ille,,!-,lik.~
endeavour to realise in our own (lay that cIIlllp1dc COllllllllllisation of
industry for which the economic forms ure l'l'ad:-' arlll the minds of Ille
peoplc are almost prepared. "

IlL INDIYIDlJAMSltl.-Ill specl1Jnlh"e philosophy the (Pl'llI lllllividuaHsm bears two ncceptations.
It, lIas becn al'plied j 0
designate the theory which would eXl'l:lhl Ul{l uuiverse by the
agency of a multitude of uncl'eated, iJllliYi,lullt('d forces or
wille. In this sense we hear of the Iudividu:t1i:;;11l of Lcilmi1.,
of ~:lhnsen, and others. l\lore frequently, howev(>r, what i~
Dleant by Individualism in this t=;phere of thought is the theory
which represents the individual consciom;lle:-:~ as the ultimate
ground of all knowledge and certitude, ]ll this senso one spenk~
of the Illdividunlism of Descartes or nOIlS~eatl, OJ' of the itHlivid\l~'l1istic character of the philosophy of the eighteenth centnry .
Obvionsly in neither of these senses is the term Individualism the
antithesis of Socialism.
It is otherwise in the spheres of religion, ethics, politics, and
economics. Individualism, like Socialism, may be religions,
ethical, political, or economical. And in nIl theRo spheres IJl(Jividunlism is, like Socialism, only partially rf':l 1isabJe.
Thel'e
can he no complete Socialil'm, for SOCil·ty in entirely saerifh·ing
the indivitlnfll must allnihilate it:-;elf. Thero can be 110 complete
Indivhlnalism, for the individual is inseparahle from society,
Ii\'es, moves, and has his being ill society. 130th Individualism
and Socialigm can only exist as tendencies or approximationg to
unattainable and self-contradictory idea.ls created hy irrational
and excessive abstraction~ Of course, the more individualistic :t.
man: is the mote Socialism will he fancy that he see~, and the
more socialistic he is the rendier will he be to charge other men
with Individualism. One who does justico to the rights both
of the inlJividual and of society will probably conclude that
Individualists are not so numerous as they nre often represented
to be, and that mllny whq call themselves Socialists do so without
much reason •
There may be Individuf1lism as well as Socialism in the sphere
. :

;

SOCIALISM:
of r eligion, nlt;hough tho history of religion clearly s hows that
socialistic have hero been far more powerful than individualistic
forces.
The teaching of Christ hns been often r epresented as sociaJistic,
a nd even as comlllunistic. A well-known socialist writer, Mr. E.
Bclfol't Bax: however, ofte n insists on wb at he calls its "onosided, introspective, n.od individualistic character." An impartial
examination of it will lead, I think, to the conclusion t hat it was
so comprehensive and harmonious as to be neither individualistic
nor socialistic. While worthily estimating the value and dignity
of the individual soul, it kept ever in view the cla.ims both of
brotherhood nnd of the kingdom of God.
The Med iroval Church exalted to the utmost social a uthority us
embodied in t he Church. 'I'he Reformers dema.nded that churchly
authori ty should only be ll.llowed in so far as it could justify itsolf
to illtliddunlrenson, to IJrivate judgment. This constitutes what
i:-: ca lled II tho indiv idualism of Pl·otcstantism." 'Vhot hol' it ought
In 1m tW called 01' not sJlOuld 1.10 UCt:irl cd by 111-lCl'IlIil.liug whether or
110t thodemand was excessive. '1'0111(' it Sl'eiIl S lilat itwas not nearly
laruo enoug h; that evo ry exterlm l aut hori Ly is bo und to prove its
c1u~lls t"ensonable ; amI t hnt thel'o is no rcal Individualism in
insist ing that every extcmal :ultl sOlitl authority should do so.
'1'h(' l'o ha.vo beou SOIll O roligious teac hers who havo expressly
,.laillll!d t o he illdi vidll:llis LH,-fol' instance, '\Vill iam Maccall and
j Ji ll !JU liO H. J( j •. !'l{l'gaa nl.
J II Mal L(! IISlm':-l /I U1 Jl·isL iau Ethics 1/
(t·ul. i. PI" 202- 30) will ba foulld IL v:dmth.l c study. on the Indi\'i,ll1:di slll of t ho Ia Ltl!!' HU ll uf ~\ It'x:LtHlcl' V lII ot. VlIlet, however,
\\' hil e ill::;is t.i ll g sl,rollgiy 1)11 llt(~ i 111 pori :lneo of j mli viduulit.y t
cx pl'c~sly disclaimed" IIHliviclunli :-- II 1." .
Ethi ca l I nd ivid ualism has lIllldo tt seJf \,h;i~le in egoistic
hcclollislll the selfish theory, t ho Il ti li ta l'i: lllis m of personal
,
. t' d
in terest. It has assum ed various pl!:l:;c.:;.. I. t W:lS mam run.e
both ill the Cy renaic amI Epicurean ~cltonl~ of ant iq uity. III
I,. ' 1' times we Gild it represent.ed by Jl ohl)t·~ , i\l :wde vilie, Paley,
Jl, . ln~ tius Th.lax Sti.l'llO!', &c, I t U Whl:i d id)' id entical with POl',
I .
Rona l inter est, It judges of actiolls so lely Ily t 112 11' consequences,
:Hld yet lea.ves out of account thei!' cllect<; 011 society: At tl~e
sam e t ime, by an instructive incollsistcney, the etlll~l Inchvidualist, while resolving.virtue iu to a regard to persolla.l111terest,.
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IS generally found attempting to justify it by its conducivenes.') to
the interest of society.' Although ~f:tnu oville went so far as to
pl,ea.d th e Cl1use of II private vices" it W:l!'l on the g l'ouud t ha t
they were "public benefits." Th e fright ful egois m of "Max
Stil'ner led him to socialistic conclu s iull ~ which M:u'x 'alld
Lnssalle re-ndvanced. Socialism, in like lllnnnel', llOt only lIJay
be, but largely is, ethically individualistic, a generalised egoism,
by no means the altruistic syste m which it is often r epresen ted
88. being,.

I

• Various writers ha",'e alrc:ldy pointed OU\; Ihat thcre is a sel1 !;C iu
which Socia lis m is an extremely individualistic th eory. SO Ule of lhe m
are mentioneci in the following fju ot:ltioll from ?\II'. ,1. S. l\fac kclI'l ic's
admirable" Introduction to Social Philo.',ophy ,. (p. 250): "It m:!y be m! 1l
to r Clllark at t his point t hat, in one f'cn se, the conl,ras L w hich i~ cOlllluon ly
drawn betwce n In dividualis m awl Socia li s m is 11 01, well fountled. Soci:di :<1Il
in .many ca~?s, as Schiillie h ns trenchantly pointed Ollt (Au ssi c!Jts [ o_~irr'
kelt del' Soeutldewokratie, p. 13), is li t tle Illore t han Jnd ivblualis m \'1m
mad. Lassnlle, too (the mos t hrilli :lIlt. of t he Sf'}ci:'d ists ) rccf'}g-nised that
Rocialism is ill reality indh·itiualistic . Of. al s o Stirl ing'!: 'J'hiloso phy uf
L;tw,' p. 59, a.nd nac'!:! 'Con temporary Roc ia li s m,' p. 387. In deet], thc
r eadiness wit.h which extremc lladicali s m pa'ises into Sociali s m (Iwl ess it
be regarded as merely an illustra],ion of t he principle that · extremes
meeL ' ) may ' be take n as n sllfiic ient cvidence that Socia lis m is n ot ill
realily opposed to Indi viduali sm. No doubt, Socialism is really opposcil
to a certa in s pecies of In div idualism-viz., to the principle of individll:t1
UbCl'fy. But, in like manner, t h e princi ple of indi vidllallibe rty is opposed
to oll ulflcr species o[ In d iddnali s m-\,i'l., to t he Ilrinciple of intlidd ua l
("l l11 ,fil,l/. The real antith es is to Ju (l h' idualis TIl wonld be found ralh e r in
th e ideal o[ :111 arist.ocratic polity, establis hed wi].h a view t,o the pro.
dIH,;t.io ll o[ the b est Slale, a s fli sting uishccl froUl lhe produc:t.ion o( the
happies t condition o f it.s illllividual m ember!;.
The most (:elcbr:II (!d
ill :-- tauc c o f sHch an ideal (I,bat skelch ed in t.he J/''J'flhlic of Plato) Iwppcll s
10 bc al~o to!\ largc ex le n t socialistic ; but this j!i in Ihe ma in an accideut."
A,Ii,1f 1I,)ld. in his "Sm:ia \il<llltIS, & ':. ," 187S, W:I ",:--O fara s l :un :J.W:lre. t hc
fi r.~ t adeq llatf'ly t.o Clllpll~i se t h e f:lCt. I.hat the Socia1i:;m of" Social Dcmo.
l ·l at.\· w:t::= exlreme Io di\' idunlis m, lite na.tural :l lld hi stori<:a l outgrow lh
(.o f L ihl:r:l !i"Ill. or, as Mr. l\1:w!;: cll'lie :::ays , Rarl ic:lliRru. 1t is (llie of tlie
Ilw r il..:, h O\\'c\'cr, of the 1\:Lthcdcr· Soc ialisten as a class to have cic<Ll'h~ Cl' ll Ihal t he la s t. merit whic h C:\I\ be asl< ig l1 cd t o lhe Colle r:lid s']
:::;o,· ia !i.t s il< that of entert ai ning any t.tIIly o rg:a llh.: idea o[ :::ocicly. I ll .
t1i \i,j H: di ~Tn :lIld SocialiSIll nrc on ly :tntit.hcli,: ill lhat. I mli ritlu:t1i s lll
fI.:I {· rj fj,-c .~ .. ,\p i:1I ri ght. to intli dcluai licence, :111d l3uciali:::lIl :::lIcrifices ill ,
lli 'l' jl l ll:li lihert y to social a rbitrariness.
Wltal Sociali sm mean s by
G

SOCIALISM

INDI VIDUALISl\I

The antithesis of Individualism and Socialism is fundamental
in politics and political history. The aim of true p.olitics is ~.
eliminate and reject what is erroneous and exceSSlve both In,; :
Political Individualism and Political Socialism, and to accept,:; 1
develop, and conciliate what is true in both. Each of them,; .. :
it must be observed, not only does positive injustice to the truth
which is in the other, but also necessarily imperfect justice to .
the truth which is in itself. Political Individualism robs society,
but thereby impoverishes the individual. Political Socialism
represses the liberty of the individual, but thereby saps the
strength of the State. This is what is meant by those who
have said that lnili",-idualism is the t7'Ue Socialism, as well as.
by those who have pronounced SociaHsln to be the t7·u.e lnili'Vidualism. It is to be regretted tllllt tll('Y could not find a lesa
absurd mode of giving expression to ~o "pry sound nnd certain a
thought. How political and geucml hi:.;lol'), bas moved throughout the world, and from age to age, between the individualistic
and socialistic extreme:1, has been shown ill :l. masterly manner
by the late Fr. Lauront, of Glumt, in the eighteen volumes of
his "Etudes Sllr I'J lil't.oire de l'HumanitC." Laurent always
nses the terms Individualism and Sociu.lislll in what seems to
me a consistent way i and cel'tainly no 011e has shown so clearly
HUll fully the reaSOllS whi('h history supplies to warn nations to
heware of both Political Indivi.lualislIl and Political Socialism. *
"l'iocicty," i~ mcrely an IIggn'gate or majority of individuals, assumed to
be entitled to suppress inuidduul liberty in order to obtuin, as far as
pos~ible, equality of indh'hlllal enjuywent. 1m I ically, Socialism is an
individualistic equalitarian hedonism. In the sense in which Indivi- .
! lIalislO and Socialism arc 1I1'pc)Sile ext remes I hey are ext·remes which
I.Uct ill AnarchislU, which, IJl"adicall~', n·ganl,. ('\ery pr:rson as entitled
; like to cnjoy nbsolute liucrLy ns an intlhi.lual awl to exercise the entire
authority of society•
... There is also a profound rli~ctls,;illn of hoth in the fourth book of
IJrofessor Carle's" Vita clel Diritto." )Ir. Wonh;worth Donisthorpe has
gh'cn U!'l a })rofessecUy indhicluulistic theory of p"litics in his able treatise
"Individualism: A System of Politics," 1889. H~ effectively assails, however, "extreme Individualistli" j nnd, perhal'~, 110 economist not a Socialist
accepts so fully the ordinary socialistic teaching regarding" the iron law"
and the evil effccts of the wuge-system. He is \'igorous and ingenious.
especially in his criticism.
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In the sphere of ec~momics, Individualism has been Jiflercntiated from Socialism in several ways. According to 1\1. l\laurice
Block, for example, the l fundamental distinction between them is
that the former recogn~es the right of private property, and the
latter wholly or largely denies it. He admits, however, that he
sees objections to thus employing the term Individualism, and
that he does so because it is customary.'*' He does not indicate
his objections; but one very obvious objection is that few of
those who fully acknowledge the legitimacy of private property
will consent to be classed as Individualists. The denial of tha.t
legitimacy ~ all will admit to be a sure mark of Socialism; the
recognitioll of it few will accept as an equally certain sign of
Individualism.
Socialists generally mean by Economic Individualism the
theory which affirms that individuals are entitled to exercise their
energies i~ economic enterprises unimpeded by Governments so
far as they do not contravene the rights of others, so far as they
do not injure or wrong their fellows = in other words, they
generally class as Individunlists all economists who hnve acknowledged the substantial truth of what has been called" the system
-of natural liberty." But to justify this employment of the terms
in question it would be necessary for them to show that the
·economists to whom they refer really did, as a class, ascribe more
freedom to the individual and less authority to tho StaLe than
were their flue; and tbat their economic theory naturally led
th~m to commit these errors. This Socialists have not done,
although some of them btl,ve made a kind of ~how of doing it hy
.l·epl'eSentillg the exceptional exaggerations of a few economic
writers as the common and fundamental principles of "economic
orthodoxy."
Cohn, HeM, Wagner, and otber Katheder-Socia1i~tell, have
l't'presellt('d Individualism and Socialism as complementary and
cl!lmlly legitimate principle~, the one springing from a sense of
what tbe individual is entitled to as n. personal aud free being,
and the other from n. perception of the obligation of the State to
I

I

• "L.·.; Progrcs 11e la Science Economiqllc," t. i. p. 199. The chnpler
., Inuidtlualism and Socialism" in this wurk is very learned and
judiciom:.
(00
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:dm at the general good of society. They ailil'm that Indivi.
dualism and Socialism are both essential to the development of
the economic life, and that neithpr ever quito excludes the other,
they coexist in diflerent degrees of strel1O'th
at different
although
•
0
tunes. Yet they profess to keep clear of Individualism and to
teach Socialism; and descrihe their own so-cn.lIed Socialism as
" true Socialism" or "Socialism," and Communism and Collectivism as forms of a "fnlse" 01' "extreme" Socialism, while they
either treat Individualism ns itself "an extreme," or identify
with cc extreme Individun1ism " Ute theory of natural economic
liberty even when heM. by those who fully acknowledge that the
rulers and also the individual members of a nation are morally
hound to promote as far as they can the common welfare. The,
inconsistency of this procedure is obvious, but not its fairness.

CIIAPTER IV.
SOCIALIS:\I AND LA1;OUlt.
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SJCIALISM seeks to reconstruct and reorganise the
whole social system, and to effect a vast improvelnellt
in' every department of human life. But it aiIns
prhnarily and especially at a thorough reorganisation
of industry and property; at such an alteration of
the conditions and arrangements as to the production,
distribution, and enjoyment of wealth, as will abolish
poverty and remove the discontent of the operative
classes. While it contemplates a revolution in the
intellectual, religious, moral, and political state of
mankind, it acknowledges and affil'lllH that this must
be preceded and deterrllined by a revolution in theil'
economic state. It follows that while Socialists, ill
attempting to bring about the vast social revolution
which they have in view, are bound to have a new
theory as to the proper constitution of society as a
wQ.ole, they are especially bound to have a new
theory as to the proper economic constitution of
society; to have other and more correct opinions as
to the subjects and problems of which economic
science treats than mere social refonners and .ordinary
economists; and, in a ,vord, to have a political economy of: their own. New doctrines as to labour,
la~dJ andi capital, Jliloney and credit, wages, profits,
I

I ,
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I

I

~
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interest, rent, taxes, auel the like, are needed to
justify the new nleaSlll'eS which are required to
bring about the socialist revolution.
Socialists cannot he f:tirly charged with failing to
recognise the necessity and obligation herein implied.
They frankly claiul to have a political economy of '
their own, entitled to displace that which has been
pl'eYalent; and they delnand that their systen1
should be judged of chiefly by that portion of its
tpaching which constitutes its political economy.
'Yhatever merits they nul.Y assign to their philosophical, religious, aJl(1 ethical theories, they hold
thf'lll to Ita n~ 0111.'" a sPcoll(lary ntH 1 supplelnentary
1.1 ,I'.. ill tilt' s(J,~i:"i~t ('I"p,·.1, nlHl grant that it is not
1,,\ t h"ir Pl'C)oi' lJJ' disproof t lIa t l-;ocialisnl can be
eilllt.'1' (!~tahlishetl or O\'crthl'OWll, They will adnlit
JlC I "I'nlict. (Ill till' ella raeh 'l' of Socialism to be
l'f'lp\'ant and dt.1cisive which has fhiled to recognise
that its allswerH to ecohumic problems, its proposals
ttll' the organisation of' iudllstry and the administration of' wealth, are wbat is prilllary and fundanWlltal ill it.
Tillts fill' they :tn', I tbillk, perfllctly right; and,
t hpl'eitH'e, I AllaH ill the prl"sent work cOllfine myself
chiefly to the ecollomics of' Hoc.-ialislIl, Of course, it
is only possible to cOllsider even tlH' ecollOlnic teaching- ofSocinlislll on u.lilllited 1111l1l1Jl'1' of' points; and
1I:t t 111':l1h- the selected I)ClI-tion of ils t.·achiuO'
should
l"!
h· tlwt which is lllost ob\-iollsly crucial as regards
t lin truth or fhlsity of the socinlist SYHteJU, and which
is COllCel1lf~d with questions of the widest range of
interest. 'Yhat Socialislll teaches on the subject
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of labour certainly meets this requirement. To COil·
sideration of the socialist doctrine of labour let us
DOW accordingly tUJ;n.
The importance of true and the danger of false
teaching :in regard to labour can hardly be exaggerated. The history of labour is one in many
respects Inost painful to conte 111 plate. For although it is a wonderful manifestation of the power,
ingenuity, and perseverance of Juan, it is also a
most deplorable exhibition of his selfishness, injustice,
and cruelty. It is the history of secret or open 'val'
fronl the earliest tinles, and over the whole earth,
between rich and poor, Inasters and Rervants, 1ahour
and capital. It shows us lueu not only grudually
subduing nature, so as to render her forces obedient
to ,their ,vilIs and subservient to t11eir good, but
constantly engaged in a keen and selfish struggle
with one another, producti\le of enormousmiHery.
Pride aud envy, merciless oppression and mad revolt,
wicked greed and ,,"anton wuste, bave diHl'laY"cl
theillseh-es ill it to a. hUluiliatiJlg' ext~nt, and have
left behind thelu in every land a heritage of 'voe,
a direful legacy of nlischievous prejudices and evil
passlOns.
On no subjedt is it at present so easy to satiRfY
prejudice and to enfialne passion. }{eligious auilllOsities are now n~arly extinct alnong nIl peoples in the
first ranks of civilisation, and those who endeavour to
reyive theln talk and strive without effect. l"Ierely
political distinctions are losing their sharpness and
their power to divide, and political parties are finding
that their old battle cries no longer evoke the old
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enthusiasm, and that their principles have either.
been discredited or generally acknowledged and
a.ppropriated. But the labour question is in all
]~nds .agitated ":ith passiollate fierceness, and gives
IIlHtallces, to violence, conspiracy'
nse, In
. nlany
.
,
assas.sIIlatlOu, f~lld insurrection. It is the distinctively
bU~'n!ng questlOn of the Europe of to-day, as,the
relIglOus question was of the Europe of the ReforIn.ation period, .01' the political question of the Europe
of the ltevoluholl epoch. Aud it bUl'ns so intensely
t ha t. tht~. spokesmen and leaders of the labour party
l~ltl.Y :nsdy, by tlte errors and excesses which spring
h:Ulll 19norance, recklessness, or anlbition, as seriously'
dlshonour and compromise their cause, and produce
as terrible social disasters, as did the fanatics and
intri~u:rs .who, under the plea of zeal for religious
Ulld c1vil hberty, brought disgrace on the Reformation and the Revolution.
If they. do so they will be even more guilty than '
were theIr prototypes. The excesses of fanaticism
~re grow~ng always less excusable, seeing that it
IS becolIl1ng ,always more obvious that they are
unnecessary. It might well seem doubtful at the
tilne of the Reformation whether the cause of re- .
1i~ious freedom would triumph or not; but in the
~lneteenth century, and in countries where speech
IS free, where public opinion is of enormous in~
fiuence, and political power is in the hands of the
majority of the people, it surely ought to be manifest to all sane human beillgs that the just claims
of labour will and must be acknowledged, and that
none the less speedily or completely for being
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un~ssociated or uncontaminated with ullreasonableness and disorder.
U nfortullately many Socialists refuse to acquiesce
in this view of the situation. Thev have come to
the labouring
'the conclusion that the condition
classes is so bad that the first and chief duty of
those who befriend theln is to spread alnong thenl,
as. widely and deeply as possible, discontent with
th~ir lot. And, accordingly, they cOllcent~ate their
efforts on the attainment of this end. By the
selection only of what suits their purpose, by the
onllssion of all flwts, however certain and relevallt,
,vhich would contravene it, and by lavishness in exaggeration, the past and present of the labouring
cl~ses are so delin~ated as to elnbitter their feelings
and pervert their' judgments, ,vhile their future is
portrayed in the colours of fancy best adapted to
deepen the eflect produced by the falsification of
history and the misrepresentation of' actuality.
Furth~r, as~ertions the most untrue, yet which
are sure to be readily believed by nmny, and which
cannot f~il to prodpce discontent as widely as they
are believed, are boldly and incessantly made in all
ways and forms likely to gain for them acceptance.
\ I refer· to such assertions as these: that the
''labourers do all the work and are entitled to all the
"r,ealth qf the world; that the only reason why they
r~quireto toil either long or hard is that they are
piu!ldered by privileged idlers to the extent of a
half',or 'three-fourths of what is due for their services ~ that capitalists are their enemies; that
mechanical inventions have been of little, if ally,
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benefit to them; that they are as a class constantly
gro,ving poorer, while their employers are constantly
growing richer; that as the recipients of wages they
are slaves under "an iron law" which is ever press~
ing thenl do,vn to a hare subsistence; that industrial
freedom, or competition, is essentially immoral and
pernicious, while cOlnpulsory iudustrial organisation,
or collectivist co-operation, would lllake society
virtuous and happy; and that by an act of simple
justice-the expropriation of the wealthy and the
nationalisation of land and all other means of production-rnanii()ld and inunew:;e nutterial and Inoral
advantages would at once and infallibly be obtained.
Vast discontent nu.l.y be produced by such procedure and teaching, but it can only be a most
dangerous and destructive discontent. It is a.
false discontent, because flHlllcled on falsehood. It
is entirely different ii'on} the legitimate discontent
which the labouri lib' clas!-;es llIay justly feel, and
lllay properly be taught to feel; the discontent
which is founded on avoidable hardships, on real
wrongs, on a correct perception of the many weak
points, the many grievous sores, the nlany deeply
engrained vices of our industrial and social constitu- .
tion. This latter sort of discontent is indispensable
to the progress of the laboul'i JIg classes; but nothing
save mischief can result either to them or others
fronl a discontent which is engendered by error.
Socialism in its latest and most developed form,
evolves its doctrine of labour from the notion un"
fortunately to some extent sanctioned by certain eco..
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l~5>mists of high standing, that labour is the sple
source of wealth; that an oqject has yalue only in
~ so far as it is the result of hurnnn toil; that e\"t'lT
. economic product is Inerely, as has beell said, "a tlefinite mass of congealed labour-time." It insi~ts that
: the value of an object ought to be estilnated entirely
: according to the quantity of lahour it has cost, the
quantity being measured by tIte average time which
it takes to perfol'ln it. All cOllullodities, it lnaiutains, are so many "crYHtal1iHatiolls of hllman
activity"; and all of thenl which require tbe same
extent of tiIne to produce tbl'lll are of the HtUue
value. Any labour is equivalent to all other labour,
because it equally represents the mean or average
of social labour. From this view of the function of
: labour in the economic process Socialists draw the
: inference that as labourers alone produce all wealth
; they alone should enjoy it; that the just wage of a
• worknlan is all that he produces or its full value;
that whatever a landlord or capitalist deducts ti'om
this is robbery; and that such robbery is the great
cause of poverty and its attendant evils.
This teaching seenlS to Ine a mass of congealed
. fallacies. Labour alone can produce nothing, can
create no particle of wealth, can satisfy no ecollonlic
: want. All labour which is alone is pure waste.
: Labour, instead of being the source of all value, is
, ib;elf only of value in so far as it results in reIllOV: iug discomfort or yielding gratification, and such
: labour is never alone, but always inseparably con..
: joined with natural agents, capital, and intelligence.
, "\Ye Inight use our arms and legs as vigorously and
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as long as we pleased in empty space, but we could
never become rich by thus spending our strength.
~Ian does not create. He produces wealth only by
1110difying the materials and applying the forces of
nature so as to serve his purposes and satisfy his
desires. He can by his labour effect certain changes
on natural things; he can change their condition
and form, can trullsfer theln fi'0111 one place to
anotlJel', frOll} OIlC tillle to nJlOther, ii'orn one person
to allot her ; but by his ntmost ellergyand ingenuity
JH~ CHn do no nlore. Nature supplies to labour the
Ilta tCl'luls of wealth, and to wlmt extent labour can
make wealth depends largely 011 the quantity and
quality of the materials which it hus to work upon.
Labour of itself generates 110 weal tiJ, but derives it
frullI, and is dependent for it 011, nn ture.
That nature supplies to labour the materials on
which it has to operate, and that these materials
are useful, are, of course, truths so obvious that
they can be denied by no one; and we are not··
charging Socialists with denying them. What w~
charge them with is denying that what nature gives
affects the relative worth of things, their cheapness
or dearness, their value in exchange.
Karl Marx himself says: "The use-values, coat,
linen, &c., i.e. the bodies of commodities, are com- '.
binations of two elements-matter and labour. If:
we take away the 'useful labour expended upon:
t.hem, a material substratum is always left, which is
furnished by nature without the help of man. The
latter can work only as nature does, that is by
changing the form of matter. Nay, more, in this
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work of changing the fonu he is constantly helpt'1.1
by natural forces. \Ve see, then, that laLollr is Hot
the only source of material wealth, of use-values
produced by labour. As vVilliatn Petty puts it,
labour is its father and the earth its Inother." *
This would be quite satisfactory if ~larx allowed
that the matter of commodities counted for an\".'
thing in the purchase or price of theln; that the
mother had a part as well as the father in the production of economic wealth. Bu t this l\larx denies.
And his whole theory of the exploitation of labour
rests on the denial. He represents labour as the
80le source of the, value of everything; the labour
spent on anything as the alone just price of it.
What a preposterous notion I Are we to belic\-e
that sea-sand will be worth more than gold-dust if
we only spend more labour on it 1 that the dilll~r
ence between the value of a diml10nd and an El ie
ruby is exactly mensurable by the difference in
the amount of trouble which it takes to find them 1
Are we to de.!!y- .that a fertile field or a seam of
good coal cannot_.have a high exchange value,
seeing that they are' not products of labour 1
There is a class of goods the exchange value of
. which may be re~onably affirmed to be regulated
by labour, but to say that labour is the sole source
and only true measure of value, and that nature
contributes nothing to value and differences of value,
is an amazing absurdity. \
. How did ~Iarx fall into it 1 Because the belief of
II
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it was necessary to him. It was indispensable to his '~',':
convincing labourers that they were robbed that he
should feel able to assure them that they produced
all value, and that consequently they were entitled':
to possess collectively all wealth. People are very
apt to believe what they wish to believe. Ivlarx
was no exception to the rule.
But, furthf'r, two celebrated economists, the two
for whom l\larx had most respect, Adam Smith
:nlll IJ:l\"j(l Hiearclo, lUHl in some measure fallen
j. "
thl' ~aHW (~lT()l'. Hic:trdo, for instance, had
.~'e II !,. ~o fllr us to wrj te t.1l us: "Gold and silver,
like' all other commodities, are valuable only in projHlJ't iOIl to the quantity of lalJOur necessary to
produce them. and bring- t}WIll to l11arket. Gold is
about fifteen times dem'er than silver, not because
there is a greater demand fo1' it, nor because the
f.illpply of silver is fifteeu tilHeR greater tllUll that of
gold, but solely because fifteen times the quantity
of' labour is necessary to procure a given quantity of
it." :j(: Surely these words, however, should have
beeJl of themselves enough to open the eyes of an
attentive reader to the erroneousness of the hypothesis which they imply. Wh3,t possible justifica.tion can there be for a statemellt su extravagant
:1<-: that it takes
fifteen tinles lnore labour to
IlI'OCUl'e a given quantity of guld than the same
quantity of silver. It does not take even double
. ...
the quantity. It does not require rnore labour to
extract or gather gold than to work in a coal or tin
-- --,----------------------------

"! ..
!

III

mine. Gold is not especially difficult, laborious, or
costly t~ work. Its price relatively to silver depends
obviously v~ry much l on its' quantity relatively to
that of silver, and very little on difierence either in
the quantity or quality of the labour employed on
them.
Labour alone, labour independent of nature,
can produce nothing, J.labour alone, la.bour independent of nature, can confer value on nothing. It
can no nlore absolutely create the value of' COlllInodities than it can create cOIDIl1oc1ities themsel \"es.
lVlother Nature helps always, but in illfiJlitely
varying degrees, to -,produce both ecollo111ic C0111modi ties and their values.
Besides, in order that there may he lnbonI' there
must be labourers. Labour without lahourers is a
nonsensical abstraction. But a .labollrer is the result
of a great deal of saving, represeuts a large aUlOullt
of capital, not his own. For years before he could
do any productive labour his parents or other benefactors had to feed and clothe, lodge, tend, and
educate hinl; and he may well feel bound to repay
them ill SOlne measure for those sacrifices of theirs
to which he o'\ves his strength and power to labour.
After he has acquired power to labour he IHust, if
without capital of his own, contract and co-operate
with ~omeone who has it, in order that he may be
provided with the necessaries of life and the lneans
of production, so as to be free to work usefully and
eflectively; but he cannot reasonably expect that
1m will get the help of the capitalist without giving
a It f·()lll,"ulent. The manufacturer did not get the
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buildings, machinery, material s, &c" whi ch compose
his capital fur nothing; he paid for them, and is
fully entitled to be paid for the use of them,
Further, the intelligence which foresees wheu,
where, and how labour may be most profitahly
applied, which, by discoveries, inventions, shrewdness, and watchfulness, increases its effectiveness,
saves it from waste, and secures good markets
Ii", its products-the intelligence which superin tends and directs industrial en terprises - is
us cl early enti tled to be rem un crated as is t he
l' xc,.tiun of muscular force in th e executIOn of
i"d"st.,.ial uperations, Great i lid uslr il"S h:.LVe never
IJ"" " created by the labours of \\,,,,.k, "on alone.
Till'} ha l'e in every in stance been largely t he result
" I" 1,0 foresig ht and sagacity, of t he powers of calcuIa' inn and talent of organisation, of t he pat ience
"lid' resourcefuln ess, of particular men, "There is no
caso on record, " says 1\1:r, Frederi c H arri son, "of a
hndy uf workmen creating a new market, 0 1' founding ,
'
,. I
."
I
'
,
-J _ I
a ll on gina ~.1!_t~ rpl'l se. "' ..
~t 1)_ 1 ~ ' l
To say, t hen, that labour alone is the source
:1
of wealth is as ex treme and as absurd as to say that
natural agents alone, or capital alone, or in telligence
a lonc, is its source. W ealth is th e resull, ofJ abour, of
~,
nat" ,." 1 agents, and of capital, intellige" tly combined
t,
:u"l in telligently used. The amou" t ut' it jJl'Oduced
.\:i
illlLny given case depends not on ly on t he :Lmount of
labour employed in its production, bu t a lso on the
;)1
quantity of material to work on, the extent of
ca pi tal engaged in the occupation, and the measure
of executive and directive intelligence put forth.
·l \

"' -\

(.

"
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H ence, wh ere wealth is prod uced not only the
labourer, but the supplier of matel'i" I also, t he Owner
of capital, and the managing in tellect, have all a
right to share in i~, for th ey have all contributed to
produce it.
,There is a still more dt'ciRiI"I~ nl ~jection to (,I".
UqtiOll that t he value of COJl11l1 utl itic's is con\el'l'ed 0 11
them only by t he labour ex pended 0 11 th em, It is
not labour which g ives va lue to cOlll1l1 odi Lies; bu t it
is the utility of comm od ities, t he desirability of
them, th~ demand for t hem, wl,icl, g ives vallie to
r
labOll . Unless t hings be lelt to be usc l'lIl, in tl" .
sense of being desil'>ible or fitted to W atif:), SOllie
want, unless t here !ie a demand (or them no labour,
will be spent in producing t hem, a nd for the obv ious
reason that the labour so spent would have no value,
would neither receive nor deser ve all)' l'cmuncmtion,
Labour simply as slIch, i,e. , la bour vi ewed wiLh out
reference to its end and llse fuill ess, labour fOl' wbich
th ere is no desire or demand , is of no va lue, however
pain!,u l 0 1' pro tracted it may be. '1'1,0 notion of
resolving t he valu e of thi ngs in to t l, e quantit)' of
labour embodied in t hem, or of'nlL""""in '" th eil' vallie
by t he lengt h of t im e which it has tnken" to pl'Od uce
Olll
th , is th us a manifest eITOl', alld any c10ctrill e of'
eco ll ol1lie justice 01' sch ellle of socia) reorganisation
fi'lIl11jt'd upilll it is condemned in a(hn nce LO litter
re
lililli . To speak of a doctrine or scl,eme wb ich
",'st, On slich a basis as "scienti fic " is an abuse of
Il1 nglla,~'e , Any such doctrine 0 " sc hemo ,uust
n"cessarily be utopian, a drealll , a de.lnsioll ,
H !:t!JU lII' is not the su le SU lIr"" uf wealth t.he
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whole socialist doctrine as to labour is erroneous;
:11)(1, in particular, the conclusion that all wealth
onght to belong to the Ja.b! Hirers is p1ainly unjust.
I lnust add, that even it'laboltr were the source of
all wealth, the conelllsinn that ]unrUords, capitalists,
and non-operatives should have no share in it would
be very questionable. Bastiat fully admitted the
premises yet entirely denied the conclusion, as he
hdd that the wealth which consists in the rent and
capital is as natural alllliegitimate a result of labour
us that which consists in wages, anll as justly owing
to proprietors and capitalists as wages to workmen.
I flo not doubt that he could have victoriously maintained his position against any attack of I{arllVlarx.
Nay 111ore, were the Collectivism of I{arI l\Iarx
estahlished, it could by no possihility confer on
1:1 hOllrers what he taught thelll to look fol' as their
dllo, the whole produce of their labolll's; but only
such part of it as remains after ded uction of an
equivalent to rents, whatever it luight be called, of
the wealth necessary to maintain the collective'
capital, and of the expenses of governlnent and
administration. That a larger .share of the produce
would be left for the labourers than at present is
easy to aSSlune, but not easy to prove. I shall return,
however, to this subject in a later chapter.
A superficial observer, and especially, perhaps, if"
he be an ordinary malluallabourer, is apt to fall into:
the mistake of supposing that the labour directly
and hnlnediately spent on a thing is the only labour
involve(l in that thing. The shoemaker when he
has finished a pair of shoes may thoughtlessly ,

imagine that they are wholly his work, :111f1 that lIn
is entitled to receive the whole value of tht>lII. But
in this he deceives himsel£ lIe alone has not m:1I1o
the shoes; those who prepare(] his leat.hm· :I!ld
fcwmed his tools, whoever pays hinl a wage or jpb;
hinl his shop, or finds customel'S J<n' his shoes, n ncl
even the policeman, soldier, and H:l 1101', the lOti gi~b'nte, the judge, and cabinet InilliHter, whn seelll'P
~
hinl fi'OlD disturhallce, vinlellcP, awl fraud in t.lle "".' ;',.1.:
p~osecution of his business, ha.ve all cOlltribuh·tl to ,~·:~,~~~·I,~ ~.; '{
tl~e production of the shoes, and to the worth of the 4
?
shoes. It takes man~ more people t.han shoemaker" p. ,.: tr,d,;
to make shoes, and stIll 1110re to hlake good Inarlu>h~ /\',~.r~ ,ff '{r /(
for shoes. And so of all other thing-s.*
".'
I
',Society is not even now, whatev~l' Socialists lII:t~r . . i·
say to the contrary, essentially or mainly anarchy
;_..
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• Mr. Frederic Harrison, in a lecture from \\'hich I ha\"e already quoted, ":
well says :-" Unhappily, in t.he current lauguage of Socialists, we too
often miss important elements which enter into all products, matcrial or ( {\.
inti4311ectual, but which are usually complctely left Hl'ide. The first i!ol the [,:1
enormous part played in every product by the society itself in which it is
produced, tbepnst workers, thinkers, and manngcrs, and the social orguni,;m
at present., which alone enables liS to produce at all. An oce:m st,earu!-iJip
could not be built on the Victoria Nyanza, nor could factories be ('~tah
lish(:d on the banks of the Aruwhimi. No one in these discussions a~ to
• nights of Labour' seems to allow a penny for government, civil population, industrial habits, inherited aptitudes, stored materials, meclrlllical
inventions, and the thousand and one traditions of the past and appliances
of civil organisation, without which no complex thing could be prollllccd
at :all. And they entirelY, leave out of sight posterity. 'fhat is to ~ay,
sooinlist reasoners are apt to leave out of account society altogether.
And societ.y-that is, the social organism in the past lJlw1 the social
organism of the moment~is something entirely distinct from the particular workmen of a given factory or pit, and indee{l bas interests and
claims opposed to theirs. Thus society, which Socialists onght to be the
"cry last to forget, is the indispensable antecedent, and \'ery largely the
creator, of every product."
Moral and Religious Socialism," p. IS, 189 1.)
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and confusion and strife. A remarkable and beneficent order, a marvellous natural organisation, is to
Le seen in it when we look a little below the surface.
All classes cOJnposillg it are wondrously bound
together, illtilnately dt:>pPlltlent Oll one another, and
cOllstautly co-opel'atillg e\'en when they have no
wi~h to do Sf}, no cOJlsciommpss that they are doiug
RO: ~'ea, co-operating oftell ill and through their very
cOllll'et it ion,
TIIO It':tcilill,!.;' ill PCollolllies tlJ(~II, which leads any
('In~s of lllPH to lwlieve that t.hey alone produce
\\t·;dtit, will not bear examinatioll, and can only do
harm, 'Vhoever seeks, for example, to persuade
\\ll\"kll1«:111 that it is their laholtr a lone which has
1'1'IIdllced the wealth of the world. and that thel'ef; 1)'1' 101' a capitalist or ill\'cllit II' to he rich while
\\I'I'kll)('11 are poor is all illjl1sti('l', is lahouring to
IIli:-:h!ad theine
I-Ie is fully WHITHllted, indeeu, to
uth-ise theln to look cal'efhlly to their own iuterests,
tlm.l to be unitedly 011 the alcl·t that capitalists and
iuYeutors do not get Inore than theil' fhir share of
the produce of labour; but if he goes farther, and
dellies that the capitali:;t :till I illnmtol' have real
claims, ancllal'ge clailns, to n~1l11111t~l'ati()lt out of the
]ll'()(luce of labour, he beCOllleS a sower of tares, a.
breeder of mischief: But tor capitalisb.; and inventors
WOrkll1en would be either llluch. pO~l'er or much
fewer than they are. If~t:-etW!..'.t~,,<- ;.: '.~'I-:
Capitalists and inventors, of course, without the
'wol'klnen would have been as helpless as the work-'
n1e11 without them. But as in war the fact that
officers cannot 40 without soldiers a.ny more than
.•..
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soldiers without officers is no reaSl'll for l'e'pl'esentill~
officers as contributing nothillg' to victo)'i(~s, 01'1; II'
sowing dissension between otHcers and pl'ivab':-:~
so is it in industry with regflrd to employpl's allll
ernployed. A great general, although not Htrikill,:.{
a blow with his own hand, nHlY do more to dett'l'mine the success of a can1paign t.han Illllny thollsands of the actual fighters; awl, in like InalllH'l',
a great capitalist endowed 'with C01ll1l1t-ll'eial g'elli!J~
Inay count for nlOre in the nch ip\-l'lHents of' indnsb-y
than multitudes of those who carry into eJlect what
he devises and comnlands. The indebtedness of'
labour to capital is ellorlnous; its indebtedness to
science and invention is also enormous; and it is :IS
wrong for labour to ignore this as ttH' capital, science,
and invention to ignore their enOl'ltlOUS indebtedllPss
to labour.
. vVhen Socialists fail to establish that labour alone
o~'iginates and deserves wealth, they naturally proceed to argue that it at least produces n101'e than is
acknowledged, aud is entitled to ]n01'e than it
receives. They insist that ulHler the present reign
of cOlupetition the distribution of' the produce of
industry is Uf\just; that the labourer gets too little
al1d the capitalist too 1l1uch; that too little goes to
wages, too much to profits and rents. Competit.ion,
". anarchic individualist competition," is denouncecl
with heartiest vehenlence.
It is represented U3
internecine war, as essentially inhuman and imnl0raJ~
as the hateful process through ,vhich the iron law
of wages operates, as the root of nmnifold evils ant I
i~iquities, and especially as the nULin cause of the
~'
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JH'evalence of starvation and misery alongside of
luxury and waste.
Even this part of the plea for Socialism, however,
is not made out, although the eloquence which has
heen expended on it will be readily granted to have
been often generous in spirit and motive, and
cannot be denied to have he en popularly most
effective. It is quite possible, and even quite
COllllUOll, for capital as ,veIl as labour to get too
little rell1uneration. Labour may, and not infre<.j llently does, ask more than capital can give. The
griefs and losses of capital are not itnaginary, or
few, or light. At the saIne tiule it is perfectly true
that labour in its conflict or co-operation with
capital often gets too little, awl is always in danger
of' getting too little. And it is 1l1Ost desirable that
it Hhould obtain all that iR clt1l~ to it, all that it
1,oHsibly can consistenthr wit" t 11:1 t h(I'eneral industrial and social prosperity Oil ","iell its own welfare
dopeuds. But even umler the reig"ll of competition
it is far fi·OlU powerless to ohtain this. With
w lflf plate and COl'rect knuwledge of the labour
ltlH l'J\:et and of what nmy in each trade under actual
Cil'CUnlstances be reasontl.bly and safely delnanded,
anel with organisation and ellt'rgy tu give effect to
its demands and to defend its ill tel'osts, it can hopefully hold its own in any controversy which it may
have with capital; and under the reign of competition this knowledge, energy, and organisation it has
fH'qnired to a relnal'kable extent, :lnd is const.antly
iU("i easing and perfecting.
"TouJll it be able to
struggle as etlectively against the authoritative

and unified adrninistration of ctlpital under the
reign of' Collectivism 1
It is further true that where there is competition
there must be temptation to have recourse to ignoble
and unfair means of success, to lyillg and cheating,
to ;cruelty and injustice. 'Vhere cOlnpetitol's are
llulllerous and cOlnpetition keen, Ulan)' will probaqly succul11b to the temptation. But if this
happen it will be their own fault. Daily experience
ainply te~tifies that, in spite of competition, merchants and operatives can be not only trutl}ful" awl
.honest, but even generous and self-denying. The
excesses to which competition may lead at1(.H'u HO
reason for the suppression of COlli peti tion; they
aHbrd a: reason merely for restraining it within
lllOral and rationallilnits, for preventing or punishing
hurt.ful ~r1' wicked conduct Pl'Oluptelf by gre(~d of
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And this is a task which the State is clearly
bound to undertake. 'Vhatever else the State rna r
be, it is ~ociety organised for the 11laintenance all~l
realisation of justice. A State wh ich does not holll
the balance equal between conflicting interests and
parties, which allows allY one class of its citizens to
oppress or plunder any other class, which does not
pre.vent individuals ii'om doing Wl'Ollg· or il\jul'Y to
the comIuunity, is a State which fitils to justify its
owll existence. It nlanife~tly doeR !lot pertonn its
duty or fulfil its Inission. The State is an essentia~iy ethical organisln and institute; anlI the la""s
of ethics ought to condition, permeate and, regulate
th~ entire ecullolllic lite. The BlUre of illdllstrial
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ii-eedom and general liberty the lnembers of the
State enjoy, not the less but the more scope 8Jnd
need are there for the et II ical superintendence and
intervention of the State. Those who suppose that
an ample and practical recognition of the ethical
character and fUllctiOlls of' the State is a distinctive
feature of Socialism, or is incompatible with approval
of the competition inseparuble from industrial freedOln, are utterly mistaken.
Again, ,vherever cOlnpetition prevails Smile must
succeed and others fail, SOlne will be at the fl!ont
and others in the rear. This does not. ilnply that
those who f;l.il or fall behind wil1 be absolutely
worse off than they would have been had no COlUpntition existed.
There nItty be Ulli vorsal COlnIIt titioll and yet ulJivt-H'sal illll'l'C)n~l1Iellt.
After
seventy yea.rs of illdustrial awl capitalist cOlnpetition in this country, prll11'Pl'islII is Itot fuund to have
grown in proportion either to w(!alth or population;
it is found to have greatly decreased relatively to
both. Seventy years ago there were as many
paupers in London as there are HOW, although it
has more than tripled its population in the interval.
During the last twenty-five yf~tU'S, "the luachinery epoch," in which competition has been at its
keenest, labour has been better remunerated relatively to capital than a.t any fl>1'III{~l' epoch, and the
gelleral improvement in the condit.ion of the labouring population has been nlOst llIarked. COlnpetition is not the direct or necessary cause of' poverty,
misery, or criJne, aud its st11)pl'essiull would not be
their l'eJIlOval
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As under the reign of competition~ however, thef;e
evils largely exist, and as in all our large centre's of'
population many of the physically, intellectuaI1y,
and morally weak or lethargic, and luany who arc
unfavourably situated, break utterly down, and fall
into the loathsome mass of pauperjsm and Cl'ilne,
which is ~he standing reproach and shame of our
civilisation, society' ought undoubtedly to occnpy
itself in earnest endeavour to prevent and suppress
Ini~l'Y and vice.
To abandon the fallen anfl
untbrtunate to their fate, to Ray "Jet the fittest
survive," is unchristian and inhuman; it is evell
inexpedient, aHd sure to degrade, corrupt, and
weaken a people. Mr. Spencer has done g'l'if-WOUS
iI\justice to his own theory of' development ill
representing it as involving such a conchlRjon. The
State, it seems to lne, is clearJ'y llIUlel' t.he law of
duty in relation to the destitute and helpless. If,
ind~ed, their wants can be Inore wisely and
efficiently relieved by indivj(lual charit.y or Rpecial
organisations than by its own intervent.ion, theil, of
course, it ought not to illt.el'\'ene; but if this be not
the case it lUust act itself, and supplement private
charity in so far as it is insufficient, taking due
~re neither to deaden the germs of self~help nor to
dry .up the sources of voluntary liberality. It is
further its duty to watch over the institutions anel
auministration of private charity lest they increase
and, confirm, as they so often do, the very evils
which they are intended to di.ninish and reJnove.
And now, after these elucidations, I do not
hesitate to give my entire assent to the principle
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of' industrial compet.ition, and to reject the antagon istic principle of Socialism as altogether erroneous
and pernicious. What really is the principle of
industrial competition assailed 1 Nothing less, but,
also nothing more, than the principle of industrial
liberty; than the affirmation of a man's right to
labour, and to live by his labour, as he judges to be
hl'st anu lllost expedient, so long as he does not
tIH~l'(·hy wrOJlg alld injure his fellow-Iuen. Whatt>\ I"
~llcialists illa)' t)u,y to the contrary, the
l'\'illc:l'l,~ or eOllll'ctition, or lctisser-j(u·}·,', has never
"(,PH otherwise understood by econoillisls; and thus
ullderstoou, it is simply identical with liberty in
t lie sphere of economics, and one forl11 of that
lillcrty which makes man a moral personality.
Is it, then, unchristian 1 If it be, so much the
\\'O)'se for Christianity. A.ny religion which denies
llIall to be thus far free must be itself so far false.
Is
the principle inunora11 On the contrary, it is the
recognition of a uloral right, the aifil'luation that
ltHJ,1l is a free moral being or law unto himself in
regard to his own labour. Is it unjust 1 No,
hecause it is limit.ed by justice. Is it a. 'v arrant for
!:iC'lfi~hllel'5s, tor unneighbourly or llllln'otlwrly deali II,~, tor rliHl'egarding the illh'l'est of the cOllunnnity
at large 1 it may seem so at the first glallce, and
sucialist writers continually aSSUllle that it must be
so. But this view is most superJicia,l, as Bishop
Butler conclusively showed long ago.
Uompetition, as the term is used in economlCS,
llllplies self-love, a regard of one'S own interest;
altrllisnl is not the inunediate source of any lllerely
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business transaction. . But he who confounds selflove with selfishness, or snppose that regard to one's
own interes~ implies disregard of or aversion to the
interests of ,others, or imagines that there is any
natural or pyculiar opposition between self-love and
benevolence, is an inaccurate observer and thinker,
and shows an ignorallce of rudimentary Inelltal alld
1110ral" truths which one does not expect to find
disPla1
,! ed by educated Englishrnen, the count,l'ymen
of' BiEihop Butler. A. really reasonable regard to a
Blan's' own interest has not an anti-social but :1
social tendency. Men cannot truly, or on the
whole and in the long run, secure their own good
by looking only to tbeir own good. Every man in
order. to a~tain his own true good lUUSt work
towards the good of others; and so eYel'Y class of'
lnen, in ol'der to promote their own tl'ue illlel'(,l'5t,
must have in view also what is be~t flll' the community. Airning at the higher end is the indispensable condition of' gaining the lower end.
Then, we must not forget to ask, What is the
principle which Socialislu has to oppol'5e to, and
which it would substitute for, competition? Is it
co-operation 1 Certainly not. If men are eut.itled
to be free to cOlnpete, they are at the same time
and to the sanle extent entitled to co-uperate. If
they :would compete successfully they must also
largely co-operate. With the utmost freeclOlll of
cOlllpetition prevailing, the workmen of England
have, become more closely united, more practically
ti'ate~nal, and more strongly and healthil'y ol'gauised, ,than those of countries fettered by so-callec 1
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I))'ot.ection. The real opposi te of com] letition or
lil)PI,ty is cOlnpu]sion or slan:~ry, the authoritative
HRsignment to each mnn of the work which he has
to do. This is what genuine Socialism, what
Collectivism, proffers us. This is its distinctive
principle; it is also its decisive cOlldelnllation, It
lIlean.,; l'ohhing Ulan of Ilis tl'ue ~elt: of what gives to
his sou] and conduct dignity awl wurt.h. It is
tn·ating Iuall as a thillg 01' a. heast, Hot as a person.
The organisation of'labour, or of society, thus to he
ohtained would be dearly bought whatever might
be the lllaterial advantages which it conferred.
These advantages would probably be very few
H ml slight, and the disadvantages nUlllel'OUS and
t;'llormous.
~ocialists dwell on what they regard as the
il.lj~lstice of tl~e rate of wages being fixed by competitIOn according to the proportion of supply and
~elnand. The truth is that if the rate were exactly
fixed between real supply and demand, it would
be quite justly fixed. Injustice comes in because
it is often not so fixed. Absolute justice is difficult
~o oh.tain in this world. 'Who hopes to see a perfectly
Just Income-tax ~ Is there any bargain, any at least
not of the very simplest kind, in which one of the
parties does not get more and the other less than is
exactly right ~ I have no dOlt ht t 11:1 t labourers have
?ften the worst of it in their C( III t l':lcts with capitalIsts, and would approve what.ever can aid thell} to
~et their proper share of the prod lice of industry.
But to encourage then to quarrel with the law of
supply and demand, instead of to study its opera-

tionR and to act acconlillgly, is as ahsurd m~ it would
be to attelnpt to enrage us ngnim;t the law of g'l"l\ojo.
tation. The law of gravitation will break our Ileek~,
if we do not take care. The law of supply and uemand will leave us without a peBuy, if we do Hot
take care. The lesson is, Take care; it is llot, Sl~t,
aside the law.
Socialists have fhiled to show tbat allY utllel'
rnetllOd of deterlniuing the rate of wages tIm' lo
. jabour would be as just as the one which they eOIl;demn. SOlne have proposed as a substitute t(w it
:an equal distrib,lttion of the in-oeluce; they would
:pay every lllan alike. It is a very simple plan, IJUt
also avery unjust one. Men ditit}l' Inuch ill abilitYt
and their labours di:ffer much in quality alld I,vol'th,
To ignore these difierences-to treat nlere "botching" and genuin~ work, unskilled and skilled labour,
:cal'elessness and 'carefulness, stupidity and genius, as
lequal-would be essentially u~just, dishonoUl'ill.~
ito labour, discouraging to talent, energy, and
oOl1scieutiouslless, and hurtful to society.
. Saint-Simon and others have said, di.'lfl'ibufe in
o]J1"OPO'1't'i01t to liability give to every UtaH accOl'di II~
to his capacities. But even if it be grunted tlmt
.this shows a sense of justice, how is it to Le acted
'on 1 How is society to ascertain and judge of Ulell's
abilities unless by letting thenl have fi'ee scope to
show what they can do; or how can it estimate tile
worth of what they do except by finding out what
value .is assigned to it by those who set any vallie
,upon it 1
Louis Blanc said, di.~t1"'ibute according to wants;
°
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take £l'om men according to their abilities and give
to them according to their needs. He did not
explain what he meant by a want, or what wants
he meant. But whatever he lueant, we may be sure
that if his formu1a were to be acted on in any
~()eiety, ahilities wonld (leel'ense awl wants increase
il t !tat Rocipty ill a \-(,l'y l'elllfll'kahle IIIall ner.
Karl l\larx, as I han~ JH'eyiously nlentioned,
maintaills tha t the 1.'alw' oj' work should be esti'71lflled ac:cording to the qWfJllify (~( socially neces.wo'Y labour expended, 01' ,in l''llll:,'ctient tC1'ms,
o('('ol'ding to the time wht'r-h, ?Hust bt' on the ave1'age
Ot'cu})ied ht the work. There if-; 11either reasonableIIP~~ nor justice in this view.
l\lf'l'e expellditure of
III bOllr does not produce allY vallie, and is not
Plltitled to any rellluneration. A ma.n lImy labour
IOllg auel hard in producillg something in which
IlClltody can see use or beauty. It' he do so he
will get nothing for his lahour, awl he has no right
to expect anything for it. 1-1 c may expend ten
hours' labour in producing what. tllol'e is so little
th-mand for that he will g(~t Hlf'I't'ly t.he pay of one
hour's work for it. If he say that. this is llOt fair;
that as it has cost him ten houn;' work it is worth·
ten hours' work; he will he tole1 tltat it is only
worth that in his eyes, and because he has wasted
Hine hours' work upon it. It is impossible to
eliminate from the determinatioll of va1ue the
ell'ments of use, demand, ~arity, limitation, and to
fix it exclusively by quantity or duration of labour.
Besides, the doctrine of l\farx leaves out of
account the infinite differences of quality in labour,
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and implicitly reduces the labour of rare intelligence,
ot exquisite artistic taste, and supreme gellins to
the leve~ of the mere muscular exertion which ma.y
be rep1aced with advantage, wherever possihle, by
the action of a machine or an animal. In a WOl'(l,
it is as dishonouring to human lahour, as 11llj11sti
and discoura.ging to talent and merit ill hUlllan
labour, as the doctrine of Conlmunistn ib;elf: Yet
this doctrine Marx regarded as tlie very cornerstone of his Collectivism. On it lw resb~u entirely
his hope of a just payment of labour eUlployell ill
prouuction within the collect ivi!-;t C()ltllllUlli("y.
Every suggestion which he bas JlIalle, or whid} Ili~
followers have nlnde, as to the administration of
dist.ribution in the collectivist worlel, is but :.tn
application of it. If it be not true, the!" labour
certificates" and "labour cheques," of which we
have heard so much, can be no better thau fa]~e
bank-notes. That a system built on such a cornerstone should have optained the confidence of so
tnany persons shows how prevalent credulity
still is.
So long as Socialists cannot give us hetter rules
. than those just indicated for the remuneration of
labour, or for the distribution of the produce of
in4ustry among those concerned in production, we
111Ust keep to the method to which we are aCCllStom,~d. It may not always work entirely to OlIt'
satisfaction. Still it works with SOll1e cOllsideraule
lllensure of justice and success on the whole, is not
incapable of being improved, and does not preven t
co-pperat~on, industrial partnership, participation
,
"
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ill [>roIits, or other lik e schemes, being tri ed. But
",r-i,.i i,t pl,, "s, so fox as yet di vulged, are so unjust
, , '." I'ague t hat it is ouvious t hey woul d lI ot work
' ! I nil.
"; 11 (" 1, heill):!" t he slate or t he case, we shoilld not,
k lst ily assell t to certain sweeping charges often
llJad e I,y Sue i" lists agaill st t he system under which
\\'e al'e li ,' ill ~, alld ulldel' which society will p1'ob:.\ ,h' I""g l'''quil'e to cu ntinue. I shall only glance
:l ! t '.\ CI tI l' tlll~se

charges.

III I Ill' I,,'('se n t slate ur eco nomic di scuss ion t he
, .II"~" iI i"" ti.::,t t lIB law of wages reduces the
" "',i"l'il.I' ul' labou rers to the bare means of subsi,lell ce Cllli ou ly be regarded as a sign of ig norance
Ol' I,ia.';, No competent and impa rtial eco nom ist
1i'"1' ""ils to recogn ise t hat Ri cardo's treatment of"
tilt· hw of wages was viti ated by tb e omission of
ill,!" 'I't" nt elements wbich should have been taken
ill to accou nt; and still less is any such eco nomist
1li ialHere t bat Lassalle's exaggemt ion of Hicardo's
c')ncillsion is a g ross cari cature uf t he real law,
devoid of th eoret ical justifi cation, alii! (iJ'cisively
c>Jntm di cted by the hi story of \\'a,~'l", 'l'I'l\ hw of
'1' : .... e8 te nds to press us dow ll to bare sulJ,istence
'" ptiler wise tlw. n water telld s to drown us.
11
I\' ater tends to drown us, antl will drown us, if we
ti l' not keep out of it, or can not sw im , ,or make no
li S" "r sl,ip, uoat, or sav ing " I'pa mt.us,
The law or
\I'''.~''' S tends to clra w us dow n to b:tre su bsistence,
:i1 ,01 \\' ill draw us to t hat level if we do not exercise
s(d l'- rest rain t a nd temperance ; if we are content to
ue unintelligent and nnskilled in our work; if we
I
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do pot strive to develop Our fac ult ies alld in'llI'O"0
onr cond ition ; if we do not seek th e best lIIa r ket for
Our 'labour ; and if we are in ot her lI'ays un t rue tJ)
ourselves. W a ter, however, notwit hstalltling its
tendency t o drown us, drowns not one of us of
itself, or apart from ' our occasio nal misfortunes, or
wanp of skill, or want of prudence. And equally
the ,law of wages, notwi t hstanding its tendency
tow~'ds bare subsistence, drags not olle of us down
to that of itself, or apart from Our except ional illluck, or our insufficient inte lligence or virtue, or Out.
lack of skill Or energy.
To represent wages as a badge of degradation
.
[ I
.
.
d
I
an savery
18 anot ler common misrepresentatIOn.
Not only tpe obscur~ and irresponsible scribblers
and the ig norant and reckless 1U0b-01'ntors of t he
socialist party, but its leading represe ntatives (men
like Engels,! Marx, and LassalJe, U Ylllhlllln, Morris,
and H enry George) have employed a ll the eloqllence
lit t heir command in dilating on t be, deba se ment
and enslavement involyed in depenuence on
wages,

It mig ht have easily been put to a better nse. If
t here be snch a t hing as obligation in t he world at
"II t here must be to t he same extent such dependence as t hat which t he opponents of t he wages' , 'stem deno,-!nce as slavery. Whoever enters into
:III.'" kind of engagement or contract ceases to have
II", freedom of not fulfi lling it; but if th at suffice to
111:1 ke ~ slave of him it is not only t he labourer for
W"gl'S, but every man who fee ls bound to keep a
l'rolllise, every respectable husband, e '-er)" " 'orthy
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citizen, every honourable person, who is a slave.
On other foundation than such so-called slavery, no
society, or social institution, can be established or
sustained.
And if, to serve for wages be debaselnent and
slavery, few indeed of those who have professed to
regard it as such have not daily and deliberately
consented to their own degradation by o.ccl'pting
what they denounce.
In fact, even kings and
presidents, prime ministers and lord-chancellors,
official and professional persons of all classes,
authors of all descriptions, and, in a ,vord, IUCH of
all degrees, not merely manual labourers, receive
wages under some name or another.
There is nothing servile or degrading in a wagescontract in itself. Wages imply in the very notion of
thenl that the receiver of thmn is n 1001'0.1 and free
being, with a right of propel'ty in hilllself: The ~lave
and serf, as such, cannot be the recipient of wages,
but only of the sustenance thought requisite to nlaintain their efficiency as instl'Ulllents of labour, or a
something more to stimulate their exertions. But
neither sustenance itself nor a pl'etniunl on labour is
a wage, precisely because the latter iInplies that the
faculties of him ,vho receives it are his OWIl, and
that he is entitled to use thenl as his own. There
is, therefore, in the receiving of wages nothing
akin to slavery or serfoolu. On the contrary,
it is so essentially contrasted to them, so sharply
separated from them, that ,vhere it. is they
cannot be, and where they 'are it cannot be. To
earn wages a man must be a fi'ee man, must have

his faculties at his own disposal, and be entitle<1
to elllploy theln primarily fot, his own good. There
is no 11lO1'e slavery or dishonour ill the wfll'knlHll
recl:~ivillg wages than in the capitalist takillg
profits.
Further, the wages-contract has been assailed as
unjust. It is represented by Socialists as always
favourable to the employer and unfiwourable to the
elnployed. Worknlen are asserted to be so 1\'1:':1 k
atH.1 Inasters so strollg that the fC.lrmCl· aro HeYI'r
p~id a fair day's wagl~~ i'll' a fHil' day's,vol'k. Tho
,vorknlan, it is affinued, is entitled to the whole
product of his labour, but never receives in the
form of wages nearly so much as would enable hinl
to purchase it. But, again, when we seck for proof
it is not to be found. The ,vages-contract is as
just as any other fonn of contract. What lllOl'e
injustice is there in purchasing labour-power than
in purchasing comInodities at market value 1 If it
be no wrong to a peasant WOluan to buy from her
eggs or butter at their current price, what wrollg
can there be in buying from her so lnany hours
of ,york according to the sarne principle of renluneration 1
: It is manifestly contra.ry to fhct that the wagessysteIU is always favourable to employers, and
unfavourable to the employed. In a multitude of
cases it is just the reverse. Its great Inerit, indeed,
is that it ensures that ,vorkmen get paid for their
labour, although it be economically worthless or
·even ,vasteful. Let me illustrate this statement.
In the west of Ireland there is to be seen the
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channel of ,vhat 'vas intelLded to he a canal
connecting Loughs Corrib and }\;lask. I t was cut at
enormous expense through very porous lilnestone.
When completed the water of Lough }\;lusk was let
into it, but, with the perversity ascribed to Irish
pigs, it refused to take the course prepared for it,
and ran straight towards the centre of the earth.
The canal was simply a gigantic and costly blunder.
What would the labourers employed have got for
their toil if they had been working not for wages
but for shares in the product of their labour or in
the profits of the enterprise 1 Again, ,vas it the
capitalists who had an eye to profits, or the
labourers who had the security of a wages-contract,
who benefited by the construction of that unfinished edifice, intended to be a Hydropathic Estah·
lishment, which disfigures the town of Oban 1 Of
enterprises started more than 20 per cent. fail, yet
the workmen connected with them get the ordinary
wages current in the trade at the time. A great
number of industrial cOlupanieR pay in the course of
a year neither interest 1101' uividend; but they all
pay wages.
Those who assert that worlnnen are always underpaid should be able to state what would be proper
payluent. But they have no certain and invariable
criterion, rule, or law, enabling them to do so. All
the varying conditions of the labour llU1rket must
be taken into account. When they affirlu that the
workman is entitled to the whole product of, his
labour, they should explain what they mean thereby. There is a sense in which they nlay be right;
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but it is Ol1e which would prove llothillg against the
justice of the wages-systeln. The sellse, however,
in ,vhich Socialists wish to get it credited is one
which implies that if a ,vorking tailor makes a coa t
in the workshop ,of, and with the 111atel'ials supplied
by a master tailor, he is entitled to the whole value
of the coat, and should be able to purchase it with
the wages which he receives for the labour which
he spent on it. That, of course, is sheer absurrlity.
,Even if a tailor be both capitalist and workman, so
:as at once to pay for every element in the produc~tion of a coat apd personally to execute the whole
"process of its production, he is only entitled to
,receive for it what buyers will give him; and if he
part with it to one who sells ready-made clothes, he
:cannot expect to be able to repurchase it with what
Ihe rec~ived for it. In a ,vord, it is just as difficult
;to pr~ve that a workluan who receives the wages
currerit in his trade at the thne does not receive the
,whole' product of his labour as that he does Bot
,obtain a just wage.
I am far f~om Inaintaining that the wages-sYHteul
is a perfect or final system; the best possible systetl1 ;
.one which noes ,not require to be supplemented, or
;,vhich: may not in the course of historical develop- ,
ment :be superseded by a systenl which will have
greater advantages and fewer incidental evils. All
;that I maintain is that it is wrong to heap on it
foolish and false accusations like those to which I
.have just referred; wrong to strive by unfair means
,and poisoned 'veapons to stir up the hatred of large
Inasses of men against a systenl which obviously
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secures to them most hnportant advantages, and
'which 11lust obviously contillue to be the system
under which they will live, until displaced eitL~r
by a slow and vast process of l110ral and social
evolution or by a violent and ruinous revolution
which would be unspeakably disastrous even to
thelllselves.
vV'ould the compulsory labour-system of Collectivism be any improvelnent on the voluntary
,vages-system of Capitalislll? It is sufficient, I
tliink, to quote in answer a few words of truth and
soberness uttereu by SchiifHe: ".Democratic Collectivism prolnises the abolition of the wage-systeln
and of all private service, which involves the continuous enslavenlent of the proletariat. ' Wageslavery' is to be superseded by a system of
universal service directly for the cOllnllunity: the
",.hole of productive labour ,,"ould be placed in the
positioll of a paid official departlnellt of the Democratic Republic. There is 110 doubt that private
service is in principle very irksOlue and oppressive
to workmen of high self-respect and personal
superiority. But it has not been proved that for
the great In ass of existing ,vage-labourers the
position of private service could not he made
tolerable by SOlne other means, nor has it been
denlollstrated that the elite of the workinO'
o classes
cannot find ,yithin the limits of the capitalistic
sphere of industry leading positions which are also
suited to satisfy a high sense of self-respect. It is
certain, on the other hand, that there is no possible
organisation of society in which 110 one must obey,
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and everyone can rule, or ill which all ruling would
be lue1'e idle pleasure and satisfaction. In the
existing order of society the lnass of officials ,vho
luake up the adluinistratioll, hoth central and local,
although they have the great advantages of ilnluediate and uninterrupted self-supporting labour,
have it at the price of'very strict obedience towards
often the most insignificant and spiteful nOluinees
of favoritisln, and in the face of very grea.t Ullcertaintyas to itllpartial and fair advancement on the
ladder of proll1otion. The fl'eedOlll of the individual
,vould lose in a degree ,vhich deluocl'acy would by
no lueans tolerate. Popula.r governluent very
easily degenerates into luob-rule, and this is always
. l1101'e favourable to the common and the insignificant than to the noble and distinguished. Hence
Delnocratic Collectivisll1 itself would be likely to
,vound in a high degree the most sensitive selfrespect, without leaving as 1l1uch freedom as does
the present systeln of private service,; in the choice
of' elnployluent and elnployer, or of a l~lace of ahuue.
Its only equality ,vould be that 110 OIle was in any
wise independ~nt, but all slaves of the majority,
and on this point again Del110cratic Collectivisln
, would COlne to grief, and utterly fail to keep the
prolnises it luakes to the better class ot' working
men whose self-respect is injured by the existing
state of things~"*
I

• "The I~possibility of Social Democracy," pp. 94-6.
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Collectivist Socialism rests on economic doctrines propounded
by Rodbertus and Marx. By designating these doctrines" new"
(p. 43) I am not to be understood 88 attributing to them any
other novelty than that of development and of application.
They were mainly exaggerations of, or inferences from, doctrines
of earlier economists; they were certainly not "new" economic
truth8. Neither Rodbertus nor Marx was successful in discovering such truths. They were both, however, learned,
laborious, and able students of economic science; and, by their
critical acumen, their dialectic vigour, and their ingenuity, they
have, at least indirectly, greatly contributed to its progress. The
views of the former on the distribution of wealth, and of
the latter on the evolution of capitalist production, were of
a kind admirably calculated to stimulate to fruitful economic
investigation.
I can here only touch briefly on the chief features of Marx's
teaching as to labour. That teaching was drawn mainly from
English economists-Locke, Adam Smith, Ricardo, Bray,
Thompson, Hall, &c. Without Ricardo there would have been
no Marx. The ebsential content of the l\{arxian economics
is the Ricardian economics. 1\1arx received Ricardo's exposition
of economics as generally correct, narrowed still further WhlLt
was already too narrow in it, exaggerated what was excessive,
and made applications of it which Ricardo had not foreseen.
Sismondi, the Saint-Simonians, and Pl'oudhon were his precursors among French economists. His criticism of Capitalism owes,
of course, a good deal to Fourier. His whole system presupposes
1,-he truth of the idea that there is a radical class distinct.ion, an
e~ential social antinomy within the pr~sent industrial regime,
between bOU1'yeoisie and proletariat, or peuple. 'l'hat idea was
gradually evolved and popularised in :Frnnce between 1830 and
1848 by various litterateurs of whom Louis Blanc was the most
influential.
As regards the spirit of Marx's teaching, it wns the spirit of the
generation to which he belonged; the irreverent and revolutionary spirit of what was once known as Young Germany; the

\
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spirit of a race of disillusionised men, without belief in Go~ or
good; a hypercritical, cynical, and often scurrllous
spirit. i In passing into its latest or German stage Socialism
: gained intellectually but lost morally. Under the manipuJation
. : of Marx and La.ssa.lIe and their successors the spirit of just.k-e nnd
; of humanity which characterised it as presented by French
. Socialists from Saint-Simon to Louis Blanc was expelled from it,
" and it is now everywhere a morally inferior thillg to what it was
, in its ea.rlier p h a s e s . ,
A fundamental part of the teaching of Marx is his theory of
social development. The general thesis in which, the theory may
be summed up is stated by his friend Engels, thus: "The
mateL'ialist conception of history starts from the proposition that
the production of the means to support human life, und, next to
: production, the exchnnge of things produced, is the basis of all
social structure; that in every society that has appenred in
history, the manner in which wealth is distributed and society
divided into cla...c:;ses or orders, is dependent upon wbat is produced, bow it is produced, and how the products are exchnnge(l,
From this point of view the final causeR of all social chl\llge~ and
political revolutions are to be sought, not in mon's bminH, Hut in
man's better insight into eterJml truth and justice, but ill dWllgCS
in the modes of production und exchauge. They are to be sought,
not in the philosophy, but in the ecmwmics of each pal't,iculal'
, epoch. The growing perception that existing social institutions
are unreasonable and unjust, that reason bas become unreason,
and right wrong, is only proof that in the modes of production
and exchange changes have silently taken place, with which the
social order, adapted to earlier economic conditions, is no longer
in keeping. From this it a]so follows that the means of getting
rid of the incongruities that have been brought to light, must
also be present, iIi a more or less developed condition, within the
changed modes of production themselves. 1.'hese means n.re not to
be invented by deduction from fundnmental principles, but are
to be discovered in· the stubborn fncts of the existing system of
production." What is true in this theoJ.'y is thnt the economic fn.ctors of
,
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history have at all times had :t. grent influence on the general
llovelopment of history; and that in all stnges of the movement
of human aociety there have heen 0. correspondence and congruity
between the character and organisation of industry and the
character and organisation of law, politicf!, science, art, and
religion. It·is ve1'Y important truth, but not truth which had
been left to Marx to discover or even to do justice to. Many
authors before him had indicated and illust.mted it; and one,
especill.lly, .A ugnste Comte, tho £m1l \11 ('1' of PO!'itivism, had
exhibited the relations and significance of it with an insight
and comprehensiveness to which there is nuthing akin in the
treatment of it by Marx. Where alone Marx did memorable
work as an historical theorist, was in his ann.lysis and interpretation of the capitalist era, and there he must be admitted to have
rendered eminent service even by those who think his analysis
more subtle than accurate, and his interpretation more ingenious
than true. When he imagined that history could be completely
accounted for by its economic factors-thn.t modes of production
and exdmnge generated hostile classes from whose antagonism
and conflicts arose all the challges, institutions, and ideas of
society-he greatly deceived himself, and ignored and rejected
hosts of facts which testify against so narrow and exclusive a
conception. The causes of his thus erring were two: an un~
proved assumption of the truth of materialism, and a desire to
find some sort of philosophical and historical basis for his socialistic agitation. His relationship to Hegel determined the form
the error assumed, and the method of its evolution into a
philosophy. The historical philosophy of :Marx was reached
mainly by the rough and ready process of turning Hegel's upside
down, and retaining the Hegelian dialectic to 80 slight nn extent
that it came to look to Marx as a dialeetic of his own "fundamentally different from Hegel's, find even its direct opposite."
The historical philosophy of Marx, a~ \\'I,ll as of other German.
Socialists, I shall require ct\,refully to examino in a. forthcoming
work on llistm'ical Pltil()sop!I,Y in (Jel'mcOlY.*

The doctrine of Marx on lnbom' l'e:-;ts on what is genemlty
spoken of as a theory of value but which is properly only a theOl'Y
of value in exchange or of price. In attempting to estnblish this
tileory Marx begins by distinguishing between value in use or
utility and' value i~ exchange or simply value, but soon concludes
that the former must be a.bstracted 01' discarded in the economic
eStimation of things; that the utility of the goods or commodities
which constitute the wealth of ~oci('ties does not llflect their
relath'c values; that labour is the source of all oconomic ":LIne,
the cause of all social wealth. He deserves credit for having
tried to pl'o,,ge that such is the case. Various eminent economi:-;ts
had precedell him in affirming that labour pJ'Oduced all, or nearly
all, value. But none of them had made an effort to prove what
they affirmed. Marx: is, therefore, not without merit in COllllec·
tion with the propositl?n in question. His attempt to prove it,
howevel', is at once feeble and sophistical. '1'he following quotation
will give an adequate conception of his pretended demonstl'3.tioll : -

• There is a fairly good account and criticism of the Marxian historical
hypothesis in Dr. Paul Barth's /I Gescbichtsphilosophle Hegel's und der
Ht'gelinner bis auf Marx und Hartmann," 1890. The claim of Socialism to
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"The utility of a thing makes it a uf;&-vuluc. llut this utility is not
a thing of air. Being limited by the pbysical properties of the commodity, it ' has no existence apart from that commodity. A commodity,
sucb as iron, corn, or a 'diamond, is therefore, so far as it is a material
thing, a use-value, something useful. This property of a commodity is
independent of the amount of labour required to appropriate its useful
qualities. ,When treating of use-vallle, we always assume to be dcaJing
with definite quantities, sl1ch as dozens of watches, yards of linen, or tons
of iron. The use-values of commodities furnish the material for a ~pecial
study, that of the oolIlmercial knowledge of commonitio!'. Usc-values
become a reality only by \I!ie or consumptioll; they also constitute the
substance of all wealth, whatc\"er may be the social form of t.1mt wealt h.
In the ferm of society we are about to consider, they are, in addition, the
material d~positories of exchange value.
I

be founded on the theory of development set forth by Darwin and his
followers bas not been admitted by any biologists of eminence, and has
been repudiated even by such resolutely free· thinking evolutionist.s as
Oscar Schmidt and Ernst Hiickel. What is presented as science alld
bistory in Fr. Engel's" UrSprung der Familic, des Privateigenthums, und
des Staats," and Bebel's .' Frau," is notoriously superficial and uncritical.
Some portion of the evidence for this statement will be found well
exhibited in II Die Naturwissenschaft nnd die Socialdemocratiscbe Theorie,"
1894. of H. E. Ziegler, Prof. of Zoology in Freiburg i. B.
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"Exchange value, at first sight, prc!'ellt!' it:-;elf as a quantitative relation,
as the proportion in which values in use of one sort are exchanged for
those of another· sort, a relation constantly changing with time and place.
Hence exchange value appears to be something accidental and pnrely
relative, and consequently an intrinsic value-i.e., an exchange value that
is inseparably connected with, inherent in, commodities seems a contradiction in terms. Let us consider the matter a little more closely.
"A given com modity-e.n. , a quarter of wheat-is exchanged for z
blacking, y silk, or z gold, &c.; in short, for other commodities in the
most different proportions. Instead of one exchange value, the wheat
has, therefore, a great many. But Aince ro blacking, y silk or z gold, &c.,
each represent the exchange value of one quarter of wheat, ro blacking,
y silk, z gold, &c., must, as exchange values, be replaceable by each other,
or equal to each other. Therefore, first, the valid exchange values of a
given commodity express something equal; secondly, exchange value,
generally, is only the mode of expression, the phenomena) form of something contained in it, yet distinguishable from it.
" Let us take two commodities-e.n., corn and iron. The proportions in
which they arc exchangeable, whatever those prClporLions may be, can
always be represented by an equat.ion in which a given quantity of com
is equated to some quantit.y of iron-c.y., I quarter corn = ro cwt. iron.
What does this equation tell us 7 It tells us that in two different things
-in I quarter of com and in ro cwt of iron-there exists in eqllal quantities something common to both. 'f1le two things must therefore be
equal to a third, which in itsolf is neither the one nor the other. Each of
them, 80 far as it is exchange value, must therefore be reducible to this
third.
II A simple geometrical illustration will make this clear.
In order to
calculate and compare the areas of rectilinear figures, we decompose them
into triangles. But the area of the triangle itself is expressed by something totally different from its visible figure-namely, by half the product
of the base into the altitude. In the same way the exchange values of
commodities must be capable of being expressed in terms of something
common to them all, of which thing they represent a greater or less
quantity.
" This common 'something' cannot be either a geometrical, a chemical,
or any other natural property of commodities. Such properties claim our
attention only in so far as they affect the utility of those commodities,
make them use-values. Dut the exchange of commodities is evidently an
act. characterised by a total abstraction from use·values. Then one use,'alue is just as good as another, provided only it be present in sufficient
quantity. Or, as old Barbon says, 'one sort of wares are as good as
another, if the "alues be equal. There is no difference or distinction in
things of equal valne. • • . • An hundred pounds' v;orth of lead or iron, is
of as great value as one hundred pounds' worth of sil\'er or gold.' As usevalues commodities are, above all, of different qualities, but as exchange-

values they are merefy different quantities, and consequently do not
contain an atom of use-value.
"If, then, we leave out of consideration the nse-value of commotiH.ies
they have only one ~ommon property left, that of being products of
labour. But even the product of labour itself has undergone a change
: in our hands. If we make abstraction from its usc-value, we make
· abstraction at the same time from the material elements and shapes that
· make the product a use-value; we see in it no longer a table, a house,
· yarn, or any other useful thing. Its existence as a material thing is put
~ out of sight. Neither can it any longer be regarded as the product of the
, labour of the joiner, the mason, the spinner, or of any other definite kin(l of
:. productive labour. Along with the useful qualities of the products them.
: selves, we put out of sight both the useful character of the various kinds
, of labour embodied in them, and the concrete forms of that labour; there
is not hing left but what is common to thelD all; all arc reduced to one
· and the same sort of labour, human labour in the abstract.,
II Let us now consider the residue of each of these products; it consists
of t.he same unsubstantial reality in each. a Illere congelation of homogeneous human labour, of labour-power expended wit·iaollt. regard to the
mode of its expenditure. All that these things now tell us is, that human
labour-power is embodied in them. When looked at as crystals of this
· social substance, common to them all, they are-values.
·
II We have seen that when commodities are exchanged, their exchange
value manifests itself as something totally independent of their use-value.
But if we abstract from their usc-value there remains their "nino as
defined above. Therefore, the COllllDon substance that mallifest:-: iI:-:cl!
ill the exchange value of commodities, whenever tbey are exchanged, is
their value." *

...

Such is the argument. Obviously it begins with the nssumption of a developed system of exchange, au orgunised trade with
common weights and mensures, cwts., quarters, &c., and a host of
exact and invariable equations of value recognised as exi<;tin a
·
b
between exchangeable objects. The assumption is unfair, mHl we
"can never hope to understand the nature of exchuuge if we
examine it only at Buch a point. What we must commence by
looking at is exchange in it.~ roots and rudiments, the rudest and
: most elementary exchanges, those of the kind out of which all
The simIllest conceivable exchanrres
, others must have grown.
b
,
· such as necessarily take place betwee~ mere savages, presuppose
no equations, no definite measures of weight or capacity, no
•
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common stnndal'd of value. 'Vhat i~ rcally implieLl when two
individuals in what may be culled the state of nature (meaning
thereby one without culture 01' invcntions) exchange, in the
economic sense of the term, any two objects? Merely that each
of these two individuals, considering the two objects from the
point of view of his own present and prospective advantage,
regards what he gets as 1110'1'8 desirable, 1nQ1'e useful, than what
he gives; in other words, that each of these individuals forms two
different judgments or estimates of the value of these objects.
Such judgments or estimates are obviously founded only on a
.comparison of t.he use-values of the objects to the individuals who
exchange them. Such judgments are all that is necessarily
implied in the simpleSt economic exchanges; and they can never
be eliminated from the most developed and complicated processes
.of exchange, although these processes widen the distance between
the final use-values, make their influence less conspicuous, and
1'ender it easier for a fallacious reasoner to pretend that they
have none.
Marx not only takes up the consideration of flxchange value at a.
wrong stage, but also unwarrantably assumes that at that stage
it remains unaltered, so that a quartcr of grain not only is
equivalent at a given moment but continues to be permanently
equivalent to, constantly to equate, the snme definite amounts of
all other things. This assumption is utterly inconsistent with
facts. The relative values of objectH nre incessantly changing.
This of itself indicates that their valuer-; mnnot be dependent on
"a constant," on what is unchanging with respect to them all,
equal to them all; in other ''lords, it shows that" an intrinsio
yalue in exchange," not merely" seems to be" but is "a contradiction in t.erms," a chimera which science and common sense
must repudiate.
1-larx proceeds with his argument at a very rapid pace; indeed
in reckless haste. There is, he next tells 11S, tl. common "some- .
thing" in commodities without which, whatever utility they
might have, they would have no vnIue; and that this" something It cannot be any property affecting their utility, inasmuch
as "the exchange of commodities is evidently an act characterised
by f\ total abstraction from use-value." 'Ve have n. right to insist
-on this evidently being proved; we have a right to refuse to
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accept either the mere assertion of Marx or n. few h'l"(·lermlt
words from "old Barbon" in lieu of proof. That tho tlt'~it
ability of commodities cnn ever be legitimately abstrnctcd in UlO
determination of their values is plainly in the utmost IW<'l1 of
proof, and most unlikely to receive it. Without the f01'1I101', usevalue, there wou14 be not an atom of the latter, exchange-yaIuc,
and therefore t.o speak of the" total abstraction" of the former
in exchnnge is absurd. To take no account of the degref's of
desirability of commodities, and of the qualities and circunl!4ances
on which they depend, and in relat.iou to which they vary, is t.o
make all explanation of their values impossihIe. The resolution
of )larx to cc leave out of consideration the use-value of cOllllHolli, ties," without any justification of the doing so, was very convenient but quite illegitimate•
He carries it into effect: and then he hIlS only to draw an
inference, and 10 I the whole world of commodities which compose
the wealth of societifls is transformed as by the touch of n. magic
wand, so at least we are asked to believe, not indeed into a r:li ..y
scene, but into a fitting paradise for a German metaphysician, olle
filled 'with characterless and undifferentiated objcct~ ; with things
which have no elements or qualities, bodies or shapes; with" product~ of human labour in the abstract;" with "crystals of the
universal social substance, values." \Vhnt rubbish! \Vha.t pOOl'
dialectic jugglery ! . And tlwt is whitt Socinlists take for invincible
logic.:
In reality, notwithstanding the wave of the prestigiat.ol'Y wand,
the world of commodities, the realm of values remains unaflbdcll.
Among its contents there nre not merely products of labour but
also products of nature. Its objects have not exclusively the one
prOI)ertyof having been originated by human exertion. They
are equally objects of human desire in various degrees, objects of
demand and supply, objects relatively rare or abundnnt. The
mere; "crystals" ~d "congelations 'I of homogeneous human
labour into which l\Iarx would resolve them, are the crea.tions of
an abstraction and imagination unguided by reason and regardless
of facts.
So much for the doctrine of l\iarx as to the caURe or principle
of value His doctrine as to .the measure of value naturally
follows from it. He states it thus:
I
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II A usc-millc, or useful articlc, has value on If because h uman la bonT in
the abst.rnct has been e mbodied or materi alised in it.
How, t.hell , is tho
magnit ude of t.hi s va lue to be measured 1 Plain ly, by t he quantity of t he
,Tal ue-creating sllhst:mcc, tbe labo ur. conta iner! in t he a rticle. 'f h e qua ntity of labo uT, hOWe \'cT, is Ulca5u red by its durat.ion, and labour-time in
its t urn find s its standa rd in weeks, dnys, a nd bours.
.. Some people might think t hat if t he value of n commodity is deter·
mined by the quant-i t}" of labour S p Oilt on it, t he more idle and unsk.ilCul
the labourer, the more valua bl e woald bis co mmoJ ity be, beca use more time
wo uld be required in its prod uction. Tho labou r, however, thnt Corms the
s ubstance of \,alue is homogeneolls human labour, expenditure of one
uniform lahom -power. The lotal labour-power of society, which is emblldied in tbe sum total of the va lues of all commodities prod uced by that
society, counts here ns olle homogeneous m ass of h uma n la bour·power,
composed though it he of innumernble indi vid ual units. Ench of these
II UitS is the sn me It!! an y other, so far as i t has t he c haracter of t he a verage
labou r-power of society, and lakes e ITeot as s uch i t ha t is, so far as it
}'equires for produc in g a commotlity no moco time than is needful on an
a\'ernge, no mora t ha n is socially necessary. Th e labollr,t ime socially
Il ecessa,ry is that required to prod nce a n a rticle under the normal con ditiollR of productioll, and with the nverngc degree of skill and iutensity
prevalent at t he tim e, Tho introd uction of power-lootOs into En gland
probably reduced by one-half t he la bour req uired to we:n'o n given qua nt;ity
of yarn into clo th. 'I he hUlld·loom wenvers, us n tOnttc r of (ant, cont.inuod
t o require the salD e tilUe as beCoro ; but ror all tha t, the produ ct of one
hour of thei r labour represent ed a[lor the change olily hal( a u hour's social
labour, and consequently fell to ono·ha lf its forme r mlu c,
"We sec, then, t hat what determines t ho uU1g' ni LlHlc of th o va.llle of
a uy a rticle is the am onnt of labour soc ia lly necessary , or t he h bour-t ime
socially nocessary Cor its produc tion. Eacb illll h'iI!H:l1 (:lJ lU lIIol litr. ill th is
connection, is to be considered as a n ave rage :-;a lllpic of it s CI:I3!l , Commodities, t herC£ore, in which equa.l qmUlt.it,ics o[ b l)iJlI l' :\rc c ili hoflicd , o r
which can be produced in the s.1.mc t imc, Im\'e t he same \'a\ lI O. T he valuc
or one co mmodity is to the ,':l1ue of nn)' othe r, as t ho lau\)tI !"-t imc neces sary ror t he prod uction of the onc is t.o t hat necessary ror l he production
of t he othe r. As values, a ll commodities arc only de liu itc Ulasses of CO ngealed labour- tim e,"·

Th o vaJi<ii ty of what Marx thus main tains i ~ ohv iollsly and
elltirely depend ent on the conclusiveness of the arg ument which
we have already shown t o be wort hless, H ad he mado out labour
to be t he solo principle, the common a nd ollly substa nce, of va.lue,
we co uld not have reasonably refused to admi t nmount or quant it y
• "Capital,"
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of lnbour to be the only and t ho adequ ate merlsUI'o of lh o n l:\.~n i
tude ri nd proportions of vnl ue. B ut a.c; he Ims COI upict cly fail l'd
to provo labour th e source of va lu o, he has 10ft his docb illt ' !II '"
it i., t ho mensure of valuo, hangiug in the nil', wilhout lIlI}" I J;l .. i ...
or suppor t.
This is very unfortunate for it, especially as th ere is not onl y
no natural probability in its fa voUl', but inhinsic HurcasouulJloness
is pla inly stamped upon it. J..II\bOlU' itself varies in va lue wilh
the fluctua tions of dema.nd and supply. An hour of common
manual toil ma.y be wodh n fow ponce pel' working da.y in India,
a shilling in Ireland, threo 01' fou l' shillings ill E llgland, all d !-'ix
or seven shillillgs in cedain dis Ll' ict~ of the Un ited StaLe'S. 111
all tmdcs the va lue of la.bour is liable to ri!:ie nnd f:dl from ail e
short period to another, somct.imes from weele t o wee k, a i' m'en
from dny to day. And thOl'O nre unfortun ately t imos a nd places
wh ere it hns no value, or a lmost Jl O value at a ll. It varies frol11
Ith e action and interac tion of a. great number of Ciluses nnd eirc ulll,stances, m nny of which may be in themselves independell t :wd
un connected. H ow cnn whn t thu s vll rips be an tlllv!l l'y i lt1;!
mcnsura? H ow can its d uml.ion 110 t he sole, CO Hllll o n, rtl Hl eXlI l' t
mensure of th e mag ni t ud es of 1111 \'a lu es? In fnct, to pret end to
bave proyed that it is so is ns ausul'rl as to cl a illl to h,Lve rliscovercu t he philosoph Cl" s sto no, 0 1' to have in vonted a machino
r it h tIl e proper ty of pOI'Petual motion.
'ro say Lh at t he M ill O qu ant ity or dU l"ntion of hboUl ' lli ways
im plies t he samo exerLion, t roublo, 01' R3crilice 011 t ho pal't of the
IIlbourC!'s, a nd is t hereforo to be rega rded ns a lways of t he sallie
vallie, is 1\ qu ite futile attempt a t defence of t he M :_H'xiall posilioH.
H'or, in the first place, what is alleged is uot correc t. 1I.l cn
tlifte r amaz in gly as rcga rds both th eir natural nnd acquired powers
or labour, and consequ ently as l'ega rds t he quallt it,y and quali ty
of what t heyenn produce in :t given time, and ns regards the
\'li llie of t heir labour in t hat t ime, In t he second place, it has,
fOl'Lullateiy for th e welfare of lu nnlci ud, not been exclusively left
to labourers to determine th e wllue of labou r, to producers to
Hs,..:ign what prices th ey please to t heir prod uct,s, to seller~ to
illlpose their own terms on buye l's j t hey must CO nfOl'lll to wll:lt
"111 )'10)"0 1'8 of la.boll r, cons um ers of commod ities, buyers are ahl e
:11111 will ing' to gi\·e. 'The state of t ho llltl.r ke t, th e l'elaLion of
K
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supply and demand, cannot be disregarded. Economic law cannot be set aside by arbitrary will, nor can it be made to operate
only in the interest of one set of persons. It is neither capricious
nor partial.
Labour has an influence on value. The labour expended in
the production of commoditie.q must be remunerated or it will
not continue to be given, and the remuneration is a part of the
cost of production which InUflt be returned in the value of the
product.q. Nothing which docs not repay the cost of production
will be permluumtly produced. But cost of production does not
alone determine the value of products; and labour alone is not
the only element of cost of production. Tpe crops reaped by the
farmer, the articles fabricated by the manufacturer, must repay,
not merely their expenditure in wage~ but also in rent, machinery,
materials, and all other drains on cnpita1.
Marx ignores the influence of l'ellt :llld capital on value. He
reasous as if they had no existence; ns if Socialism were already
established, and had Emccessfully nholishocl them. As they still
undoubtedly exist, however, and Ululoubtedly affect cost and
price, and consequently value, tho theory which "abstracts It
them, leaves them out of uccount, 1lI111 l'(!l'l'l'sents labour alone as
the measure of value, is plainly 0111' l'l':lehcd by shutting the eyes
to relevant but unwel(~olJw f:'l't-:, .\1101 I'\'ul anel capitnl nre facts
which Socialism, even if (·slahlisIH·d, 1'011111 lwithcr abolish nor
prevent influencing valuo. Tho rent. fir Ialld i~ just what is paid
for its productive advanta.ge!';; nnd ngricult.urists would be an
intolerably favoured cla..-;s ill the com tllllll it y, if, under Collectivism,
they did not continue to pay for these aJv:tutages. They would
pay, indeed, to the State instead of to private landlords; but
they would equally have to pay, and the new arrangements
would as likely be disadvantageous to them as the reverse. Were
the capital invested in manufactul'iug industl'ies collectivised that
capital would, not, unless the colledivist State were bent on com·
mitting suicide, be handed over specially to the workmen in these
industries; nor would the profits thereof be added to their wages;
while the expenditure and consumption of it necessary to
production would require to be rl'turue(I out of the products,
however much wages might La ve to be diminished in
consequence.
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"'Wh('1l bl'ullt' l'ulers largely, ill comparison with other factol':-:,
lllto the· l'\'clfludioll of commodities for which there is n. .!'te:uly

1

"1

deuulIul it will have a relatively decisive influence on their vahle.
Whc:n there is 110 monopoly, no need for expensive machinery,
and OD abundant supply of cheap materialR on which to operate,
wag~ DIlly be far the In.rgest items in the cost of productioll, nnd
the labour ex.pended 011 commodities may nearly mensum their
,·alue. Hut labour alone never really measures value, never being
alolle in (letermining the cost of production, nnd cost of production il!wlf never alone determining the value of products. Labour
jt~Lf lUust be supported with capital, requires tools, and cannot
di:-:pellSO with materials seldom, if ever, procurable for absolutely
notbing. And, above n.ll, value is not an absolute objective thing,
a IJlotaphysical substance, a Ding-an-sich, as Marx, with his sham
science, virtually represents it to be, but nn essentially variable,
Bnd, in the main, subjecti ....e relation, the relation between the
WAllts of human beings and the objects fitted to supply these
wants.
~larx falls into a still less excusable errol'. He was so ellgro~seJ
with the desire to prove thn,t the lnboul' which be reglll'ds as tho
tmbstance df value is "homogeneous human labour, expenditure
of one uniform labour-power," tha,t he coul(1 see no lahour COlle:;titutive or originative of value except lIlanual labour. He overlooks what scientific knowledge, what inventive g(,lliu'I, what
·commercial talent amI enterprise, what powers of business
DlI\lUlgement and organisation, have done for industry; he
attributes to them no merits, allows them no rights to remunerntion for what they have done, concedes to them no atom of claim
to the possession of what they have produced. Not seeing how
to UIl'nSl1l'C the value of headwork by its duration, he chose not to
Sl'O that it ha.d any, and so was able to reason a8 if h(t'lula alone
}lIId l'((z,f(~ (Old cOllul (lispe1lse witll. head8.
l1ll could not, however, overlook the distinction between skilled
and ullsldlled manual labour, that being obvious e\'en to the'
IH.dily l·ye. What does he make of it? How doeR he explain
~1I('h a. faet as that wllile a hodmnn is paill. perhaps, two shillillg~
for ;\ ,1:.y's work, a l'culptor for the work of all equal day wiJ] ho
),:.j.l. :-:ty, two poulld~? He gets oyer tIlt! clifliclllty fI~ '1l1ickly liS
,lac ('aU thus :-," Skilled labour counts only as :siIllple Jabour
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intensified, or rather, as multiplied simple labour, a given quantity
of skilled labour being considered equal to n greater quantity of
simple labour. Experience RhoWR that this reduction is constantly being made. A commodity may be the product of the
most skilled labour, but its vnlue, by equating it to the product of
simple unskilled lahour, represents a definite quantity of the
latter labour nlone. FJ'he diHcrent proportions in which different
sorts of labour are rellucml to unskilled labonr as their standard,
are estahlh;hed hy n ~o('i:'" process that goes on bebind tbe backs
of the producer:.;, allll, cow.;pquent.1y, appear to be fixed by custom.
For I'implicity'f; :-:ake we ~hal1 hC'lIcl'fpl'th account every kind of
labour to be lllll'killell, :-illll'lt' lal It 1111'," !I,
Thi~ i~ a very Cllrinll~ a wm'C' 1', The qnestion to which it
shoulll ho fL l'cspOJll-ie i:-; Olll' WIt nltotlt "collnting" or" considering" 01' what is "constantly hl'ing df)llo"; but nbout what is, and
what i~ implied ill l\Iarx'~ doctrine that duration of labour is the
measure of ,'ulue, OUI' !'cull'tol' get~ fot, one day's work twenty
times n.~ much ns om' hOIII11:111 get~ for the same length of labour,
and labour a~ intf>llse :tIHl mtleh less plen~lLnt, How does this
hnppen if (luration of IaIIlHIl' hI' the measure of value ~ "O!"
J'eplics Marx, "J am wiJ)il1~ to l't!(:kull the sculptor's day equal to
twenty dllYs of the hodmllll:' But that is no answer. What
nlonc woult) be nn HIIS\H'l' \\'(lIIhl he to show us that one day of
the sculptor l'eally is OCJllal ill c\lIl'alioll to twenty days of the hodman. And when that is dUllo it will he further necessary to
show, how, if one day of buom' Illay I,e t wCllt,y (lays of labour, 01'
indeed any nlUnl,er of clays, It .lay (':111 lin \"l! lillY Ih'finite duration,
01' the labour done ill it· nil)' (lelillite mlue; ill a word, hoW' duration of labour can Jm,'c the dla ,'aet PI'S of a lIIl'aSllre at nll.
Further, l\Iurx takes "f':implc :IYl'rage labour," "simple unskilled labour," as his ba.<;is of redwuillg and rcasoning. He
abstracts or disregards all thnt indi\'idll:t1i~es and differentiates
men as labourers o~· producers. lie represents "average" as
excha.nged ngainst "average," one houl"g work of one man as in
thc abstract equivalent to one honr'!' work of another man, even
although he is forced to reckoll it as sometimes equivalent to
twenty or cven more hours' work of ('cl'taiu mcn. Surely this is
f:
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exceedingly unreal and unreasonable. Is not all, or nearly all,
economic labour simply 'more O'J' less u1t8kiUed, and most of it
that we call unskilled very far from really so ~ The" avemge"
quantity of individual labour performecl in a community JUay be
a quantity which not one individual of the commnnity cxactly
accomplishes. l~very mnn of them lIlay produce either more or
less than the average so that there llIay be no average to exchange. In a given time almost any Ol1e iwlividual Pl'OclIWl'H
more and another less than a special avel'age, awl hence (~u.nnot
exchange on the footing of snch nn average wit.hout the one
suffering an unfair loss and the other gn.ining nn unfair advantage. .l\larx, in tl. word, has rested his theory not on reality, but
on a fictitious abstraction. His lInit~ of meaSllrcment nnd calculation are arbitrary and inapplimulc, His" !o\illlple avemge
labour" is akin to "Ie moyen hommc," "the economic mall," and
variolls other pseudo-scieutHic myths.
I only requiro to add that the theory of l\1arx wldeh hns been
uJl(~er review receives many eoutm,clidiolls frum eXI'C!l'ieJlt'f!. As
we have Sel'll it slll'plil!~ us willi 110 IIW!lSUl'H f(ll' the ee'ollomic
appreciation of inventive mechanical gellins, illdushial anel commercial enterprise, or talent for business management, Nor does
it account for tho value of specially skilled and artistic labour;
nor for the value of rare, nnd still le~.;; of unique objects; nor
for the vn.lue of nat,ural ndvantage:;;, 01' of the spontaneous 1'1'0,
ducts of nature; nor for the slight value of abnormally iII-paie!
labour. But this line of ul'gument has ueen so often :mcl su
conclusively follo\Ved up both by the critics of Ricnrdo und the
Cl'itics of Roclbel'tus and l\'lnl'X that it lllny suffice merely to refer
to it.
Let us now pass to the account which ~Iarx gives of the
relation of labour. to capital. As regarcls this portion of his
teaching, however, I shall here confine myself to mere exposition, ,reserving criticism for the next supplementary note.
l\Iarx conceives of capitn.l in a peculiar wny. It is, ill his view,
not simply wealth which is npplie<l to the production of wealth,
but wealth which is applied for the exploitation of labour.
It ('()Dsists of "the means of eXl'loitation," of "the instruments of production which CH},italists employ for the
exploitation and enslavement of labolll'ers." None of tht':-;o
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and il1strument~ are in thf'lllselves ell,pital; they are not
eapitnl if personally uscd by their possessors; they nre only
l'apitnl when so employed as to extract profit, unpaid labour,
from those who do not 1'0sse~8 t)Wlll. "Capitltl is dend labour,
"'hicb, vltlllpil'e-likc, bc(!omes unilllnte only by suckiug living
lahom', and the more labour it sllcks the more it lives."
Capital is fm·ther "an historical category," and even a late
historical category, "The circulation of commodities is the
l
!oo. a1'ting-poillt of cHpitnl.
The production of commodities, their
(·it·{'ul:tlion, :lIHl that 11101'0 dC\'cl0l'cd fOl'm of their circulation
(·:dlp\l (:0111 111 (>1'CO, these form t.he hist.orical gronnuwol'k from
wlli"'. it l'i:-:l'", Tho motIern hi40ry of capital dlltes from the
(· ....alioll ill tho sixteenth century of a worM-embracing commerce
:'.1111 :t world-embrncing market. If we abstract from the material
~1l"st:lJ1ce of the circulation of commodities, that is, from the
t'xellllnge of the various use-values, and consider only the
l'('ol1omic forms produced by this process of circulation, we find
ill' final result to be money: this final product of the circulation
of (:omIDodities is the first form in which capital appears:'
Tho cnpitnJist causes his capital to circulate with a view to
obtailling not commodities or use-values but profit, an excess over
tho value of his capital, surplus-value, :Alehrwerth. But the
pl'ocess of circulation or exchange, although necessary to the
attainment of this end, does not itself secure it. It is merely 0.
change of form of commodities, which does Ilot, whether equivalents or non-equivalents are exchnnged, efiect 0. change in the
magnitude of the value. Neither by regularly buying commodities under their value nor by regulady selling them over their
value can the capitalist create the surplus-value which is the
object of his desire. He can only do so by finding one commodity
whose use-value posse.')Ses the peculiar faculty of being the source
of exchange-value. This he finds in tho mpacity of labour, or
labour-power. It is offered for sale under the two indispensable
conditions, first, that its possessors :tl'l! l'<'H',-;on:l,lly free, so that
whnt they sell is not themselves but only their labour-power, and
secondly, that they are destitute of the lIleallS of realising this
labour-power in products or commodities which they could use or
sell for their own advantage, and, consequently, are under the
necessity of selling the power itself. This power the capitalist
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buys, supplies with all that it requires to realise itself, and
obtains in return for the price he p:tyto; for it all that it
produces.
How does he from this source draw :ml'plus-vnlue ~ Thus,
according to Marx, labour-power, the source of all value, itself
posseSReS a value. What value ~ Like all commodities, the value
of the social normal labour-time incorporated in it, or necessary
to its reproduction; in this case, the value of the means of subsisteIlce necessary to the maintenance of the labourer. If six:
hou~n of average social labour be sufficient to provide tho
labdurer with the physically indispensablo menns of subsistence,
and the value of these means be represented by three shillings,
these threo shillings correctly represent the value of the labourpalver put forth by the labourer during a working-day of six:
hours. This sum the capitalist gives, and must give, to the
labourer. There is, therefore, still no surplus-value. l'he
capitalist has l)aid away just as much as he has received; the
labourer has put into the product in ,vhich his work is incorpora.ted
no more than that work has cost.
This, of course, does not satisfy the capitalist. But he sees
that the labourer can produce more than he costs: that he can
labour twelve hours instead of six, yet maintain himself each day
in working efficiency and renew his vital powers on three shillings,
the equivalent of the value of six hours. Accordingly he compels
tho labourer to work for him twelve hours instead of six: at the
price of six, and appropriates the value created by the labourer
during the six extra hours. CalJitalistic P'l'ojit is simply tILe surplusvalue obtained from, unpaid labour.
As we have now reached the very heart of Marx's doctrine we
shall allow him to.speak for himself. He writes:
II Let us examine tbe matter mor~ closely.
The ,'nltle of a day's labourpower amoWlts to 3 shillings, because on our assumption half a day's
L'\bour is e~bodied in that quantity of labour-power--i.e., because the
means of subsistence that are daily required for the production of
labour-power, cost half a day's labour. But the past labour that is
embodied in the labour-power, and the living labour that it can call into
action; the· daily cost of maintaining it, and its daily expenditure in
work, are two totally different things. The former determines the
exohnnge-\'alue of the labour-power, the latter is its use-value. The faot
that half a lday's labour is necessary to keep the labourer alive during
,
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t \\"cnty-fonr hours, does not in any way prevent him from working a whole
<lay. Therefore, the value of labour-power, and the value which that
labour-power crentes in the labour process, are two entirely different
magnitudes; and this difference of the two values was what the capitalist
had in view, when he was purchasing the labour-power. The useful
qualities that labour-power possesses, and by virtue of which it makes
yarn or boots, were to him nothing more than a conditio 8i~ qud. non; for
in order to create value labour must be expended in a useful manner.
What really infhwnced him was the specific use-value which this commodity possesses of being a Bource not olily of value, but of more Vallf8 tl,an
it ltas itself. This is the special service that the capitalist expects from
labour-power, aull in this transactioll he acts in accordance with the
'eternal la ws' of the exchange of commodities. The seller of labourpower, like the seller of any ot.her commodity, realises its exchange-value,
and parts with ibl use-value_ He cannot take the one without giving the
ot.her. The use-value of labour-power, or in other words labour, belongs
just as little to its seUer as the usc-value of oil after it has been sold
belongs to the dealer who has sold it. The owner of the money h:tS paid
the value of It day's labour-power; his, thorofore, is the use of it for a
day; a day's labour belongs to him. The circumstance that on the one
hand tbe daily sustenance of labour-power costs only half a day's labour
while, on the other hand, tho very saine labour-power can work during a
whole day, that consequently the value which its usc during one day
day creates is double what he pays for that use is, without doubt, a
piece of good luck for the buyer, but by 110 means an injury to the
seller.
"Our capitalist foresaw this state or thiIlV~. 'I'he labourer therefore
finds, in the workshop, the uwallo.; of PI·.niUel ion necessary for working,
not only during six, but dl1till~ l\\t'l\'c huurs. Just. as during the six
hours' process our 10 lbs. of cot telll a\):<ollJcd six hours' labour, and
became 10 lbs. of yarn, 80 now 20 lh~. of cotton wiH absorb twelve hours'
1I1.bour and be changed into 20 Ibs. o[ yam. Let us now examine the
product of this prolonged process. Tlll'rc i~ now materialised in this
201bs. of yarn the labour of five days, uf which four days are due to t.he
cotton and the lost. steel of the spindle, the remaining day having been
absorbed by the cotton during the spinniug process. Expressed in gold,
the labour of five days is 30 shillings. This is, therefore, the price of the
20 ]hs. of yarn, giving, as before, 18 pCUt:c as lhe price of a pound. But
the sum of the value of the commoditic8 that entered into the process
amounts to 27 RhiIlings. The value of the yarn is 30 shillings. 'fherefore
the value of the product is one-ninth greater than t.he value advanced in
its production; 27 shillings having been transformed into 30 shillings; a
surplus-value of 3 shillings has been created. The trick has at last
succeeded; money has been converted into capital.
"Every condition of the problem is satisfied, while the laws that
r('~1I1ate the exchange of commodities have IJeell in no way violated.

Equivalent has been exchanged for equimlcnt. For the capitali:<t: as
buyer paid for each commodIty, for the cotton. the spindle, allll the
labour-powcr, its full value. He thcn did what is done by every purchaser of commodities; he consumed their use-mlue. The consumption of
the labour-power, which was also the process of producing commorlifies,
resulted in 201bs. of yam, having a value of 30 shillings. The capitalist
formerly a bnyer, now returns to market as a sellcr of commodities. He
sells his yarn at 18 pence a pound, which is its exact value. Yet for all
that he withdraws 3 shillings more from circulation than he originally
threw into it. This metamorphosis, this cOllvcr:-;ion of money into capital,
takes place both within the sphere of circulat.ion and also outside it ;
wijihin the circulation, because conditioned by the purchase of the labourpower in the market; outside tbe circulation, becnuse what is done within
it is only a stepping-stone to the production of surplus.value, a process
which is entirely confined to the sphere of production. 'l'hus' tout est pour
k.muwx: da7lsle nuilkur del mondes,possibles.'
"By turning his money into commodities that serve as the material
elements of a new product, and as factors in the labour-process, by incorporating living labour with their dend substance, the capitalist at the
same time oonverts value-i.e., past, matcrialised, and dead labour-into
~pita1, into ,·alue big with value, a live monster that is fruitful anll
multiplies." •
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The for~going extract deserves careful permml. It mny not
disclose, as: Marx pretends, "the secret" of capitalistic pt·oduction, but it either explicitly states, or inferentially involves
almost everything essential in the l\Iarxian system.
The latter and most interesting portion of the treatise of Marx
on Capital consists of little more than the deduction and illustration of the consequences implied in his doctrine of surplus-value.
Of these consequences the chief are the following : (I) The capitalist constantly and successfully strives to appropriate more and more of the productive powt:rof labour_ III this
endeavour he finds, in machinery, which is the most powerful
means of shortening labour-time, the most powerful instrument
foraccomp]jshing his purpose. While he lessens, by its aid, the
time in which the labourer can gain what is necessnry to maintaiu
him, he at the same time increases the length of the labour-day.
cr In its bUnd unrestrainable passion, its were-wolf hunger for surpluslabour, capital oversteps, not only the moral, but even t.he merely pLY!'ic.'l1
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maximum bounds of the working dny. It usurps the time for growth,
development, and healthy maintenance of the body. It steals the time
required for the consumption of fresh air and sunlight. If. higgles over a
meal.time, incorporating it where possible with the process of production
itself, so that food is given to t he labourer as toa mere means of production,
as coal is supplied to the boiler, grease and oil to the machinery. It
rcduces the sound sleep necessary for the restoration, reparation, refreshmcnt of the bodily powers to just so many hours of torpor as the revival
of an organism, absolutely exhausted, renders essential. It is not the
llormalmaintcnancc of tho lahonr.power which is to uetermine the limits
of the workillg <lay; it, is lllp ~rl'alcsL pOllsible daily expenditure of labour: wcr, no .uatler l\lJw di"l';I";l'r1, CI)lul'ulsory, anll painful it may be, which
i I·, lletcflninc 11m lilllit .. uf Ih!' la"{llll'('r'~ periOlI of repose. Capital cares
11 ! fling for th(! ICligl h o( liCe of IahIJuqJO\\"nr.
All that concerns it is
!:oiml'ly antI solt-Iy the lIIa:tillllllll of lahour.power that can be rendered
IIUl'ut in a workillg'-day. It :Itlaill." tlti .. cwl hy shortcuing the extent of
Ilw lahuurcr's Jift" a~ a J;rt.,t'dy fallJlC'J' ~lIaldlL's increased produce from the
~oil by robhing it of it~ fertilit~·." •

sary to maintain his family. Machinery, by throwing every member of
. that family on to the labour market, spreads the value of the man's labourpower over his whole family. It thus depreciates his labour-power. To
purcbase the labour-power of a family of four workers may, perhaps, cost
more than it formerly did to purchase the labour-power of the head o[ the
family, but, in return four days' labour t.akes the price of one, and their
price falls in proportion to the excess of the surplus-labour of four over
the surplus-labour of one. In order that the fumily may live, four people
must now not only labour, but expend surplus-labour for the capitalist,.
Thus we Heo t,llat machinery, wl1i1e augmenting t.he human material that
forms the principal object of capit.al's oxploiting power, at the same time
raises the degree of exploitation." *
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(:!) \Yhen Law intp.rl'(I~e:1 and ~hl)l'tens the hours of labour,
the (':lpitalh;t :-;till attaiu~ hi~ pnll lly "squeezing out of the work.
tHall mom laho\ll' in IL ~i\"nn tilllP hy increasing the speed of the
ulal'itinel'Y, nllli by gidllg the work mall more machinery to
h·llll." He ~m1.):ilituLcs iuL('lIsitil',1 lallum' for labour of more
{":dL'IISivo duration, and so exploits the labourer as successfully
as hefore.
(3) Capital appropriat.es the supplementary labour-power of
\\'OllWIl and child ron.

,:"

(4) Capitalist accumulation necessarily learls to a contiuuous
incl'flSe of the proletariat. It cannot content itHelf with the dh,poStlble labour-power which the natural increase of population
yields, but demands and creates an always enlnrging surplus-popuJation in a destitute and dependent condition, an indl("st1'iul
reserve a,'my in search of employment.

, '.~\

(ar :lS machinery <lispcllscs wil h Illtl~':lIlar l"m'cr, it becomes a
of eruploying labourers o( !-<lighl lUlI~clllar sl rl!n~th. and those
\', ",,:',~ lJodily dl'\'c10l'lJ1f:nl is illl;l)IIII,I'!!I', but. whu..;e lillll,;-; :lre all the
1l1t1re supl'lt"
The labour of WlJlUl'U alld ('hillireu was, t.herefore, tho first
Ihillg I'ought for lJy capitalists who w.. ed llIachinery. That mighty sub!'lituLe for labour aud labourers was furthwith changed into a means for
increasing the number of wage·labourers by enrolling. nnder the direct
~\\'lIy of capital, C\'ery member of tho workman's family, without disI inction of ngc or f;C:'C. Cllmpul~ory work for the capitalist usurped the
l,lacc, not only of the children's play, hut also of free labour at home
witiJill moderate limits (or the slIpport of the family.
.. The "ulue of labour-power was determiu('II, 1I0t ouly by the labour-timo
l\('('t'!"~lr'y to maintain the individual wlllit lallourcr, but also by that neces" In
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"The greater the social wealth, t.he funel.ioning eapital, the extolll alltl
energy of its growth, and. therefore, also the a hsolnto lUass of the pro·
letariat and tho productiveness of its lahollr, tho greater is the industrial
reserve army. 'rhe same causes which develop the expansive power of
capital, de\'elop also the labour·power at its disposal. The relative mass
of the industrial reserve army increases therefore with the potential
energy of wealth. But the greater this reserve army in proportion to the
active labour army, the greater is tbe mass of consolidated surplus·popula·
tion, wl10se misery is in inverse ratio to its torment of labour. 'rhe more
extensive, finally, the Lazarus-layers of the working.class, and the industrial resorve army, the greater is official pauperism. This is the absolute
general law of capitalist accumulation.
" The folly is uow patent of the economic wisdom that I>reaches to the
labourers the accommodation of their number to the requirements of
capital. The mecbanism of capitalist production and accumulation constantly effects this adjustment. The first word of this adaptation is the
creation of a relative surplus-population, or industrial reserve army. Its
last word is the misery of constantly extending strata of the active anny
of labour, and the deadweight of pauperism." t

(5) Society tends under the operntion of capitalism to
illequality of weulth with all its attendant evils. Small and
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moderate fortunes are being nbsorbed in large, and these in those
which are Jarger; intermediate tlh;till(~tiollS and grades are being
effaced and eliminated; riches aud luxury are accumulating at one
pole, anhd. poverty and misery at the opposite; and the time is
approac mg when, unless capitalist-accumulation be arrested
there will be only a bloated mammonism confronting a squalid
pauperism.

ellA PTEH
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SOOIALISM AND CAPITAL.

,THE teaching of Socialism as to labour having heen
;considered, we must now turn our attention to its
doctrine concerning capital.
There is no portion of its teaching" to which
Socialists thelllseives attach greater importance.
They trace to false views of' the functions and
rights of capital the chief evils which prevail in
,luodern society. They rest all their hopes of a just
:social organisation in the future on the belief that
they can dispel these false vie,vs and substitute for
thenl others which are true. Socialists aim at
freeing labour frOll1 what they regard as the tyl'alllly
of capital, and in onler to attain their elld they
strive to expose and destroy the conceptiolls of
capital which are at present dOlninant. This they
consider, indeed~ to be their lnost obvious and lnost
urgent duty.
What is capital? It is a kind of wealth: wealth
which is distil1gu.ishecl frolll other wealth by the
application made of it; wealth which, insteaLl of
being devoted to enJoYluent, or to the satisfaction of
inlll1ediate wants and desires, is employed in rnailltailling labour, and in providing it with lnaterials
and instruments for the production of' additional
I
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wealth. It is, in filct, just that portion or kind of
wealth which, fi'Ulu its very nature, cannot but cooperate with labour. There is much wealth spent
in such a way that the labouring poor may well be
excused if they feel aggrieved when they see how it
is expended. There are nHlny wealthy persons
among us whOln So('ia1iRts :u'e as fully entitled to
censure as the IIeul'ew prophets were to denounce
the" wicked rich," Ulllong their contelnporaries. By
all means let us condelnn the "wicked rich;" but
let us be sure that it is the " wiclced rich," and only
the "~vicked rich," tha.t we cOlHJernu.
Now, a capitalist lllU,y be wicked, but he is not
wicked simply as a capitalist. V"iewed merely in
the capacity of a capitalist, )w is n. lIlaIl who employs
his wealth in a way advantageous to labour; who
distributes the wealth which he uses as capital
among those who labour. As a consumer of wealth
the rich man may easily he an enemy of labour, but
as a capitalist he lIlW:lt be its fi'ielld; and this
whether he wish to be so or not. For capital
attains its end only through co-operation with
labour. Separated frOlll labour it is helpless and
useless. Hence, however selfish a man may be in
character and intention, he cannot employ his
wealth as capital without using it to sustain labour,
to provide it with lnaterials, to put instruments into
its bands, and to secure for it fresh fields of enterprise, new markets, new acquisitions.
It seems manifestly to follow that those who seek
the good of labour should desire the increase of
capital It appears indubitable that if the wealthy
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could be persuaded to use tHore of their ,,·palth as
capital and to spend Jess of it. ill the gratifica.tiolt (If
their appetites and vanities; and if the pOOl' Cf)uhl
be induced to fonn cHpital us far as their Cil'CIlIlIstances and 1neans allow, so HH to b~ al))n to Hlll'l'le11lent and aid their lahom' ill HOUle llleaSHl'e with
capital, the conllitioll of the l:t I louring classes would
be improved; and, on the otlaer hand, that to represent capital as the enelny of labour and the cause
of poverty, and to discourage and inlpede its formation, can only tend to their i1tiury. But obvious
and certain as this consequence looks, Socialists
refuse to acknowledge it. They labour to discl'edi t
capital, deny or depl'ecia.te its henefits, a.nd urge the
adoption of measures 'v hich would suppress the
motives, or remove the 111eans, essential to its preservation and increase.
There are Socialists who charge capital with
doing nothing for productioll; who represent it as
idle, inefficacious, sterile. Tbey say labour doC's
everything and capital l1ot.hjng; and that, COll··
sequelltly, labour deserves to receive everything mIll
capital is not entitled to receive anything,
Assuredly they are utterly mjstaken. l\ianifest.ly
the assistance given by capital to production is immense. Without its aid the most fertile soil, the
most genial climate, the most energetic labour, all
cOlnbined, will produce but little. By means of the
capital which the people of Britain have invested in
lnachinery they can do more work and produce more
w'ealth, than all the inhabitants of the earth could
do through the mere exertion of their unaided
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i"lllIence of capital in prodll ct ion, Socialists 1"I\'e
natum Uy found it very dilli cili t to fiud reaso lls fur
their prejudices against it ur la te, however, " )I"e
,, (t empts have been Illalle to ,.""der 1'hllsil>l c the
Ilt .tilln th"t capital is, if lI ut alt"gu ther in ellic ient as
a filCtor ill product,iu" . at I"", t JUuch less efliciellt
th,," is onliuarily supposed. All t hese attempts
nl'cl'ssal'ily take the form of arguments desig ned to
sho\\' that th e various elelliell ts of' the cost of'
I',wlu ct ion are paid not out of cupital acculllillated
hy past saving, but out of th e produce " 'hieh
1,,1,0111' itself creates. Th e cOll clu sioll sOllght to
he pro" ed carries absurd ity so plainly on tl, o
f'Ice of' it that t here is 110 woneler that 1U0St of
these attempts dropped almost instantaneo usly in to

muscles. Surely tl1:1t portion of cap ital is not less
efficacious than the muscular exertion required to
impel and direct it. Deprived of the capital which
is spent as wages, the most ski lled workmen, how ever numerous and however iluuiliar with machinery,
are helpl ess.
Exactly to estimate t he efficacy of capital, as
distinct from t h:Lt of t he other agents of production,
is indeed impossible; and for the very sufficient
reason tllllt it never is distillct fi·om t hem, or they
illclependcnt of it. Nature itself, ,,·hen no cnpital is
'POllt upon it, soon becomes incapable of supplyillg
1·1,.. "",, ,, (s of 1Il0n, at least if the), i" crease in number
:1!Hl
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l'isu above a lnel'e ly anima l stage of exis tence.

nilli yion.':f.

The lUore labour advances in power and skill, the
1II 0re industrial processes become complex and refined, the more dependent do laboLU' and capital
grow on the aid of each other. If the influence of
capital t hen be, as mus t be adm itted, incapable of
pxact measurement, t ha,t is on ly because it is so
Yast, so v"ried in t he forms it assum es, so comprehensive and pervasive. It operates Hot as " sepnrate
and distinct factor of prodnctioll, but in and through
all t he instrnments and agencies of industry, supplying materials, making possible invention and t he
use of its results, securing extensive and prolonged
co.operation, facili tating exchange . by providing
means of communication often of an exceed ing ly
costly kind, and, in a word, assisting laboUl' in every
act and process by which nature is subdued and
adapted to the service Qf humanity.
With every desire to deny or depreciate the

Th e only one, indeed, whi ch has succeeded in
nth-acting general attention is t hat of Mr. H emy
~ The culincnt American economi sl , l'ro r F'ra llci~ A. '''/ll ker, cO fl t(:!ld!'.
!.!.:11 " ult hol1 J!h wllgc,<; arc, to a vcry cOllsi cieraulc d eg rcc. ill nil COUlnUlIli.
Ihr . "d (" llced OU (, o f capitnl , and th is frOID the \'c ry neccssity o f t.he case,"
~ t: Ihnl they" m ust. in any phil osoph icn l "jew o f Ih(l J; ubj ecL be regarded as
/ 01',/ ou t. of th e produc t. of c urren t. indu st.ry."
While accepting nil Ibe
h ( t ~ on wldch this opinion is found ed, I thi nk a co rrect in terpretation of
t hlD would show t.ha t. the " philusophical "ie \\'" of wag cs is that whic ll
r ll~ ntd!l them ' IS "paid" or 1w!/able out of cop itnl. Profi t on capi ta li sed
I J>Ju r or iu terest all credit g h'en by labourers to their elUll:oy ers oug ht
r l)f. it ,,('ems to me, to be reg arded as st.rictl~· W1I HC!:i , Of coarse, cnpitalli b :'Il w:I.)·5 expec t to b e r epo id ant of the produ ct of labo ur, all(1 arc
. J II.:a~·lI iullu cllced by their expectation s as to the 1I1ll 01l11t lind \'li llie of Lhe
r 'H lllct iu determining the rate of wages whi ch they will consent to sh'e,
1)." \ h:w of Walker as to tbe source of wages is not to be eonrouuded with
II .u o f George, its exaggeration and cari cature.. Th e inferences which he
I!' ".,.·" froUl it are ill no degree eit.her re\'oluti ouary or social b tic, His
h ea l i~c on OJ The Wages Quest.ion " ( 181) 1) is o ne of tb e nul es t a u the
' 4trJI.'C t. Ch. viii. is the pO('tion of it specially re ferred to in thi s note.
L
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George. He, 9f course, has too muc~l abi1it~ ~nd
crood sense to agree with those fanatical SOClaltsts
~'ho are hostile to capital itself, or who venture .to
maintain that it does nothing for lahour \villle
I.thour does eYel'ytltiHfr for it. For exalnple, he
Iloes Hot even ~pply 0 to capital in the form of'
machinery, the S:lme l't':lsoning- which he d~es ~o
capital in the form of \r~lgos. lte ~oes not nl~lntal~
either that lllachinery IS useless In productIOn, 01
that the wealth spent in producing it \vas wealth
which the nlacllinery itsl'lf had to generate. But
the wealth spent ill wag('R he tries to prove. to ~a.~e
heeu proclnccll hy the \"pry 1:. hour for \vluch It IS
paid. Each labourer, lit' holds, luakes the. fund
li'QlIl which his wages are (Ira wn, and lIT!akes lIt n~t
ouly without declueti.lIg' :llIytllir.,g ft:Olll 11S elnp oyer s
capital, but even while IIICrpaSll1g' I.t..
.'
!vir, George l)l'ingH ti'l',,"Hnl. lit proof of. hiS
hypothesis, a nUlnl)el' of illst:l II ('I'!", which. are IngeII iously and intel'esti1lg1y pn'st'll h ,d, 1m t \\' Illch s~lpply.
no 1'e;l evidence. lIe ~t:trts witla the assumptIon of
<L naked luau thrown 011 all tlflillhalJitl'cl i~lalld, and
supporting himself hy gatlll'l'ing' lJirus' e!Sgs, ~r
picking berries. The l>ggS or berries wIuch thIS
lntUl obtains are, he sn YH. " I. is wages," and are not
(h'awn from capital, ftH' "lIlt'l'n is no capi~.al in the
ease." But lnanifestly t.lwse t'g'gs or berrIes are not
wages. There can be' n~ wages \:11ere there is only
one man· where there IS no quul pro q'l.to between
one pel's~n and another; where there is neither
elnployer nor employed.
.'
. .
J.ir. George proceeds to HUH-glne a man hl:lng
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another to gather eggs or betTiE'S for llifll. t lIP
paylnent being a portion of the eggs or llel'l,jps
gathered. In this case, too, he says, t.Iwr" :t rn
wages, and they are drawll fi'Olll the pl'oduC'l.:' 1If'
labour, not at all ti'Olll capital. But was therc- PYPI'
such a case 1 Would any sane person who wa~ ~lUt,
in SOlne way dependent on another take only a
portion of the eggs or berries he collected when lIe
might have, and ought to have, the whole 1 'V hell
a man who collects efl'O's
or herries f'1)(ruO'es
to takp
bb
- b b
only n portion of' theill for his troll hie and tt) gi \'e
up the remainder to another luau, it lnu~t be
because he recognises that that Inall is entitled to
hn.ve a share in the eggs or berries in virtue of sonle
right of property in them; or because he has lloJle
him some service which makes hiIn his debtor; Ol'
has already given hiIn wages in some other form
than eggs or berries, but for which eggs or berries
will be accepted as an equivalent.
Mr. George's hypothesis finds, then, no support
or exemplification even in the simplest and lllOSt
priInitive applications of labour. It fails far luore,
of course, to apply to ordinary agricultural and
nlanu1acturing industry, ,vhen labour has to be
expended weeks, lllonths, or even years perhaps, ill
advance, requires to be provided not lllerely with a
hasket but with costly instrunlents and materials,
and is seldom occupied with \vhat can be eaten
ahnost or altogether; ra,v. The ingenuity which
would persuade us that the w'ages of the "rOl'klUen
who built the Pyranlids, or tunnelled St. Gothard,
or cut the Suez Canal, or cast the cannons of
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Herr Krupp, were paid out of' the pyraluids, the
tunnel, the canul, and the caUllons, lllUSt be wasted.
It must be :tclcled that. if' the wabeR of labour
were no deduction fronl capitaJ, while labour ouly
generated and illcreascd capital, it becolnes lnost
mysterious thnt capitalists should ever lose their
capital. Yt:~t it is a fhct of daily occurrence. And
if any nUlll ilLclilled to appruve of ~Ir. George's
lIYl'ntl)('~i~ will OIl]Y nth'mpt to act on it, he will
~llnll ti lid nut to It is cost how easily the fhct lnay
Ilt'f'lll', :111111111\\" illc(ll'l'l'd tilt:' hypothesi::.; i::.;.
'Vhoever
trips tu p:-;t"ltlish nlHl earry on business without
capital fll(' the l'aYlllcllt of wnges, will speedily
dis('oycr that he has tnade a serious mistake. The
Ilypothesis that such capita.l is unnecessary, will not
st :llIc1 the tpst of }lI'Hctiee.
Capital is chargeel wit.h a worse fhult than indolence, It is llewHlllced as Hot only a sluggard
but a thief. It is said to he born ill theft and kept
alh e ouly by incessant theft; to be all stolen from
labour, and to grow only by constantly stealing
from it. This is the thcRis on the proof of which
learI Marx concentrated his energies in his treatise
on "Capital." By the acceptance of SOUle unguarded
statelnents of Adam Sluith, by misconceptions of
lticardo's lneaning, by sophisms borrowed from the
copious store of Proudhon, by erroneous definitions
of value and price, by excluding utility from or
including it in his estinlate of value just as it suited
his purpose, by unwarranted assumptions regarding
the function~ of labour, and by llUlnerous verbal
and logical juggleries, he elaborated a pretended
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demonstration. To expound it ill detail \\"ould takl~
a chapter to itself, and a general l'pfutni iOI\ of it
would require at least another, IHlt to iwlielltt' its
essential features and fUlldamelltaL Ildects ll(-~ed llot
detain us long, and may suffice fur uur present purpose. So far as I am aware it has ilnposed UpOJl
few who knew sufficiently the elelllelltal'Y truths or
economic science. The brreater llUlllber of' those wllo
havf accepted its conclusion have, owing' to their
.ignorance of economics, uecessarily l'f:cei vell it Iltel'ely
or chiefly on authority.
Marx regards capital not as a natural and universal
factor of production, but as a telnporary fh,ct, or what
he calls nn " historical category," ,vhich has had an
his~orical, and even late origin. That origin was,
according to his view, violellce Hnd fraud,' or in a
single word, spoliation.
The BlaSS of capi tal a.t
pre~ent in existence he tl'ttCes back to conqueHt,
the expropriation of the feudal peasantry fi'Oln
the soil, the suppression of' the lllOllasteries, the
confiscation of Church lands, enclosures, legislation
unfavourable to the working classes, and other like
causes. In this part of l\larx's doctrine there is
nothing original or specially important. That wealth
has been obtained by the illegitimate nleans he
descri~es is indubitable.
That it was created by
them IS very doubtful. It must have existed before
it could be stolen; mere theft is not creative either
of wealth or capital. The great InltSS of extant
capital has not been inherited fr0111 so remote a past
as the close of the feudal systeln and the P-.eformation,
but is of v~ry recent origin. The great majority of
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contemporary capitalists are not the descendants
of feudal lords or of the appropriators of the wealth
of the Roman Catholic Church, but are the sons,
gTandsons, or great.-grandsons of poor Inen. Probably
a larger proportion of t.he wealth of Britain than
that of any other country ma.y be traced to the
sources described by 1\larx, but even it must be
only a small proportion. The bulk of British wealth
lias had its source within the capitalist system itself,
aIHI i~ IIl1t clil'Pctly at least inherited plunder. Still
JIICI)'t>. of L'lllll'Se, dues this boltl ...,
II'''(lIl of Alnerican and
Australian wealth,
Hut I}pre 1\larx 111f:'ets us wit.h tt.(~ cardinal article
of' his ecollOlnic creed-the ClJlltillUOUS capitalistic
appropriation of surplus value. The profits of capital
are represented by him as of t.heir very nature
robbery. They are only obtained hy the abstraction
of what is due to laboltl', The capitalist and the
lahuurer luake a bargain, lhe latter consenting to
Bccel It as wages, illstead of ille full value of what
he produces, only, perlla ps, a half or a third, or a
q uart.er of it, and in filet, ollly the equivalent of
what will keep hinl and his t;\Il1ily alive, while the
former pockets the remainder, li\"es in luxury, and
contiuuuusly accul1lulatl's en pi f :d. "Capital, therefure, is not only, as Adam ~llIith !'~yR, the command
oyer labour. It is essentially the cOllnnaud over unpaicllabour. All surplus- value, whatever particular
form (profit, interest, or rent) it Inay subsequently
crystallise into; is in substallce the nlaterialisation
of' unpaid labour. The secret. of the self-expansion
of capital resolves itself illtu IItl\·jug the disposal
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of a dE(finite qu~ntity of other people's unpaid
labour,":
. If this doctrine be correct all capitalists are
thieves; and Marx often energetically denounces
theln as such. In one of the pl'f~faces to his chief
work, ho,vever, he has tempered his reproaches hy
the statement that as he considers ecollOlnic evolution
t.o he sin1ply " a process of natural history," he does
not hold capi talists to be iudi \"idually responsible,
hpt. lllerely regards theln as "the personification of
ebonomic categories, the elnbodiments of clnssinterests and class-relations," TbiH only amonnts to
"
saying that although capitalists do live by tit eft, we
lllUSt in condemning them l'elllelllilel' that. they are
not n10ral agents. SchiifHe attempts to improve on
it by arguing that ulthough the cnpitaJist Illttst 1,,~
object-£t'ely a thief, he m:ty he .'m1u'ecti'rf'ly a BIOSt.
respectabJe man; and L\taJ alt;lwllgh he lives I)y
stealing, he is not even to be expected to cease f'l'OlU
stealing to the utmost of his power, because "if he
did not abstract as much as possible f1'0111 the
earnings of the workmen, and increase his own
wealth indefinitely, he would fall out of the running'."
It is a pit.y that after so renlal'kable an applicatioll
of the terms "oqjective" and "subjective," Dr.
Sch:ifHe should not have succeeded in reaching n
1~lore plausible conclusion than that capitalists are
to be excused for stealing because they could not
otherwise get the . plunder. Might not all the
thieves in prison be declared subjectively honest on
the saine ground 1 If the doctl'ine of IVlal'x aR to
capital be correct; if the profit of capital be entirely
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the result of the exploit.ation of labour; if capitalism
be a system of robbery: there is no need of any
apology for calling capitalists thieves; and no
possible justification of any Jnan who knows what
capital is living on its g-ai liS. All who live on
profits, rents, or intt~l'('~t, arc thieves if l\Tarx's
doctrine be true; aud they are cOllsciollsly thieves
if they believe it. to be true,
It is to be huped that most of thenl can plead
that they do not believe it to be true. For this
opinion there are many strong reasons. As I
illdicateu in the previolls chapter the notion that all
vnlue is derived fronl labou!' is err011eous. But on
this error l\Iarx's whole hy l'i;t!!~~~iR of surplus-value
and of the iniquity of the accmllulatioll of capiW,
rests. Another support of his hypothesis is the ......., .. '~"
notion that the true standard of value is to be
.
f()lllld in normal labour-tilllo,
Hut t.llis j~ n. gross ,..ahsurdity, justitied IJY no fhcts. awi defended only
by sophisnls. A third cOllceptioll essentia,l to the
hypothesis is that prulit arise'S ollJy ii'<nn the part of
capital expended in the pay lIIellt. of wages. It
requires us to believe that. it iH of J1CJ cOllsequellce to
the capitalist what he l'e(ptil'E's to pay for raw
Inaterials, buildings, uud lIJaehillery, as he can
neither gain nor lose on these thing'S, but only on
what he spends in wa6"l-'s. But sllrely a lnan who
believes so extraordiuUl'Y a dogllla lnust have much.
lnore regard for his own fhncies than for the actual
experience of other men.
Again, lVlarx's doctrine of the production of
relative surplus-value necessarily illlplies that as
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capital grows strong labonr grows weak; that :tH
the 'wealth of the capita.list. acclllllllln.tes the poverty
of the labourer increases. Ahnost nlllllodeI'll Socialists
have come to the saIne conclusion. l\Iarx believes
himself to have demonstrated it. The direct aim of
his entire criticism of capital, alld especially of that
analysis of the formation of surplus-value which is
what is most distinctive and falnous in his t.rea.tise,
is to establish the result which he hiolself states in
the following vigorous terlns :-" vVithin the capitalist system all Inethods for raising the social
productiveness of labour a.re brought about at the
cost of the inclividual labourer; all Hwans for the
development of production trallsfol'nl themselves
into nleans of domination over, u.nd exploitation of,
the producers; they lllutilate the labourer into
fragnlents of a luan, degrade hiln to the level of an
~ppendage of a maclline, uestroy every romnant of'
CharIll in his work, and turll it into a nn ted toil;
they estrange from hint the illtl'l1ectual put-ell tiali tiCK
of' the labour-process in the RHIlIe proportioll as
s.cience is incorporateu in it as an ill<1epf~Jl(ll:'llt
power; they distort the cOllditioBs unuer ",hiell he
works, subject him during the ]alJOUl'-proeesR to a.
despot-isn} the nlore hateful f<>1' its mealllH'SS: tllf-'Y
tranSi()rIIl his life-time into workillg-tilne, aJl(J urag
llis wife and child beneath the wheels of the J uggernaut of capital. . . . . The law, finally, that always
equilibrates the relat.ive surplus population, or
industrial reserve arnlY, to the extent and energy of
accumulation; this law rivets the lahourer to
capital nlOre firnlly than the weuges of Vulcan did
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Prometheus to the rock. It establishes an accumulation of misery corresponding with an accumulation
of capital. Acculnulation, wealth, at one pole is,
therefore, at the saIne time aCClllllulation of misery,
agony of toil, slavery, ignorance, brutality, mental
degradation, at the opposite pole." :fie
The theory which necessitates such a conclusion
IlIURt be fillse, ({Jr tile conclusion itself is certainly
1;11:." Tlw ""ils, illd(·(·tl, incidental t.o, an(1 inherent
in, :he pxistillg" ecollOlnic cOlldition of society lllust
he admitted to he 1ll1IHf>l'OllS aBd Hel'ions. There is
110 sllflicient WUIT:tllt ft)}' allY optiluistic vie,v either
of' the present or of the future of industry. But
f:mch sheer pessimislIl as that of l\'larx is thoroughly
has<.'i('ss and irrational.
It insists that within the
(,:tpitnlist Rystem, :L1ifl in tIle lneasnre that the
wealth of capitalist.s increase, t.he labouring classes
lI111st becOlue contillually poorer, l110re dependent,
JlIOl'e ig'uorant, nlOl'e degraded in intellect and
(~":Il'aeter. Yet within this very systenl, and while
\\'( 'alt-II has been accUlllulatillg with extraordinary
":1 pidi ty, the working classes Imvn obt.aiued the
II/)Iiti(~:tl right fill'nH~l'l.r dl'lIipd to tlJ(~J)J; (leJllOcracy
Ilits proved irl'esistihle: kJlowledgl~ and the dpsire
Ii If' kllowledge have pl·1tetL·ateu to t he lowest strata
of society; crime relatively to population has uecn~Hse(l; wages have remarkably l'i~;oll; comnlOdities
ha ve generally fallen ill price; and material cOlllfort
hns hpcome llIuch IlH)J'e COlllllloll.
Statistical investigations leave it, pel'lmps, lllulecid ..d whether dUL'ing
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the last half-century wages have increased relatively
to; the gains of capital; but they make it certain
that they have increased absolutely; and that the
rise of real wages has been even greater than that
of nominal wages. They show that there has been
a renlarkable levelling up of wages; and even that
the wages of the more poorly paid occupations have
increased propOl'tiollu11y 111nch Inore than those or
the better paid. * The doctrine of lVlarx, gellera 11 y
accepted by Socialists, that the increase ofprmluctioll
and the accumulation of capital necessarily tend to
the disadvantage, slavery, and Inisel'Y oft-he opel'ati\'e
classes, is thus clearly incollHiHtent with hiHt.ol'Y,
and is decisively contl'tulictetl by science truly so
called.
The claims of the capi t.alist to n'lllullel'a.tioll (ll'
"rhat he contributes to productioll, can no more
rp,asonably be contested than those of' the labourer
f(ll' the recompense of his toil; yet Socialisln insists
on contesting theln. Capital is a portion of the
capitalist's wealth, and 111:1y be any portion of it:
hence, if wealth can be honestly pos~esseu at all,
capital also filay be hOllestly posResHed. But jf the
wealth which a luau uses u.s capital be really his
own 've must have very lnuch stronger reasons for
denying him the right to benefit by it than any
,,~hich Socialists have yet brought forward.
: His capital is such portion of a, mau's wealth as
.... Abundant confirmation of the three inUllediatcly preceding

~cnt·ellc.~s

will he found in GifIen's " Progress of the Working Classcs" i Atkinson's
•

II

Capital," Pl-'. 660-1.

" Dbtrihution of Profits It; and especially in P. Leroy-Beaulicu's great
""olk, " Essai sur la Uepartition des Richesses."
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he withholds fi'om consulnptioll and llevotes to P1'Otluction. It is impossible both "to eat one's cake
and to keep it"; both to consunte wealth ill the
'11'~8l:'nt and to retain it as capital with a view to
!,rofi t in the future,
That abstention £'t'0111 enn~;~l\ 1I1't iOB, or as ecoIlOluists call it, absti lleIl'Je, is a.
w.>cpssary condition of the ftwmatioll, or au essentiul
HlOlnent or elelnent in the notion, of capital is
evident; but hardly lnore so than that the lnan who
thus abstains is entitled to the use and benefit of
the wealth thus retained, of the capital thus fonned.
Tile ordinary reader Inay be illcline(l to prollounce
this certaillly very sirnple truth a truism 01' a platitude; but Socialists, from Lassalle and .l\lal'x to the
writers of Fabian Essays, have been able to see in
it a paradox, and have lllade thelnselves Inerry over
the notion of the sacl·ifices and privations of a
ltothschild or a Vanderbilt as capitalists. What
is alone ludicrous, however, is that professed teachers
and reformers of economic science should show such a
portentous ignorance of the ordillary and proper
sigllification of so simple and Huuilinr all ecollOlnic
tenll, It may be easier fc)l' a lIliJliollnire to capitalise £ 100,000 than for a POOl' 111:\11 to capitalise
sixpence, but the one can JIll 1110..... than the other
capitalise a flu-thing of' the w(':tIlt. wllich he COllSUllleS, and the rich IHau nlHl tim pOOl' have clearly
an equal and a perfect right. to profit by their
capital, both because what they abstained frOln
speuding ullpl'oductively was their own property
H lid hecause the abstaining was their own action
Further, the man who abstains fi'OlU the con-
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sUlnption of wealth in order to profit by it as
capital, runs the risk of losing it, whether he employ
it himself or lend it to another. In either case it is
absurd to expect hint to run the risk without chalLce
of adyantage. In the former he mllst e\·ell add tlw
labour of adnlinistrati011 to the CtU't~S of the capitalist,
and such labour is Hot less entitled to recOlnpense
than that of the operative. In the latter, although
he may so lend t~at the danger of loss is trifling,
i~ is never wholly eliminated, and where security
is: good the remuneration for mere illYesbnent
small.
: 1\loreover, the return fbr capital, the share of
produce; which its ,owner obtains lC:.H' the loan of it,
varies naturally according to conditions of demand
and supply, and very largely owing to the demand
of those who seek :the wealth of others fbr the sake
of the profit which they believe they can derive
frOln it. as capital. But nmnifestly there is 110
injustice in nlen paying fot' the use of what: is not
their own a share of the profit or produce which the
Use of'it brings thenl. On the contrary, it is only
right that they should do so in proportion both to
the amount of the capital al1(l the length of time
during which its use is obtained,
The rightful ownership of the wealth fi'Olll which
capital is formed, the abstinence frOlll cOllsUlnptioll
involved in its fbrlnation, the risk rU11 in its employlnent or investment, and the benefit conferred 011
ellterprise and labour by the use of it, are the
grounds on ,vhich the claim of capital to reIlluneratioll rest, and on which it is to be defended, Clearer
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and stronger grounds there cannot be. The attempts
to assail and reject them sho'w only intellectual
weakness and wilfulness; not necessarily incapacity
lor a certain kind of popular writing and speaking
on social subjects, but utter incompetency to apprehend the rudiJnentary pri IIci ple~ uf sucial science,
arul especially of eCOllUll1ics. Yet Socialists persist
ill such attempts.
They havl" very genel'aHy even sought to resuscitate the rnedimval superstitioll that interest is
inllerellt1y unjustifiable. They tell us, as if it were
a lIew discovery, instead of an Hllti(Iuated and lllOst
just Iy discredited dogIna, that 1l1OIley is by nature
'Jarrell, and can of right yield no interest. They
elallorately argue that if capital were honest it
would be content to take no profit. Credit, they
say, should be gratuitous. They would have us
Illd ieve that if' a mall has a ljt· 1<1 Ul' a huuse he
~:I" rid be satisfied if at tbe elld of the lease the
t(!JI:lllt hands it over to him ill flu' ('(Inditioll ill
which he received it, and j1-3 UlIl'/':IsultahJe if he looks
1« n' anything Inore in the sllllJ Ie' or rl'1l t. SUUle of
thelll eV'en think that the relit of a field should be
what they call "prairie value," a sonlething so
indefinite that perhaps the ouly tIlilJg certain about
it is that it would be in general11111Ch leHs than the
interest of the wealth expeJ1(letl HH capital on the
field, or, in Curlyleall phrase, ., u. frightful luiuus
qualltity." There are lnany socialjstic variations of'
the sallIe tune. But they are all discordant alld
ll')Il~ellsjcal. There 'vas some excuse fill' the early
CJll'istian Fathers and llledia!\-al CIllll'clullPll enter-
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taining such foolish notiulls, hecause they fUllCie(l
they found them in the Scriptures, to the whole
teaching of which they deenled themselves bound to
yield: implicit obedience. * But Socialists have in
general no such plea to urge.
N or have they any new arguments to supply the
place formerly filled by authority. The ancient sophism that money is sterile, and that as the essence of
every equitable Joan is precisely to return what was
lent or its equivalent, to exact interest is a sort of'
robbery, is still the only thing like an argument
: which the most recent Socialists can adduce. As
regards this argument lVIr. Lecky hardly speaks too
strongly when he says, "it is enough to nlake olle
~ ashamed of one's species to think that Bellt.IHull was
the first to bring into Jloticl:~ the simple consideration, that if the borrower employs the bOl'l'owpd
money in buying bulls alld cows, :lIHl if tllE'~p
produce calves to ten tilnes the value of the illtel'l'~t,
the Inoney borrowed can scarcely be sa.id to be
sterile or the borrower a 108(:'1'." But wlmt are we
to think of those who are unable to 1-3ee the fi lI'ee of
such a consideration evell WIH-'1l it has been p"illtPfl
out to then11 vVhat are we to think of' tIll:' illt('l1i~ellce of those whose Olily amnn'l' to it i1-3, ",y" :ll'e
110t reasoning about buBs HlId cows but about pieces
of gold and silver, which do }Jot Leget smaller pieces,
and so nlultiply 1" The argullient plainly iluplies
~
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• Further, in antiquity and the 1\Jidlllc Ages interest wal' generally
nnd loans were generally made with n view not to prorhwtioll
:LDtl t he acquisition of gain but to consumption and the ~atisfaction of
t~xorLitant,
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that gold and silver pieces in order to be pmductive
"",st be exchallged ; (lnd the poillt of it is thllt they
are entitl ed to interest hecause of whrlt theil'
I,urrowcr gains frolll their e11'li Yal ents, tb e bulls alld
cnws hOll g ht with th ell!.
Th e Coll ectivists displa.\· 110 more wisdom in their
,' iews regarding capital t.Imll th e ad vocates of the
"I llo'st and crudest schemes of Sociali sm, They do
" " I", it i, t l"lll', Illailltuill Il,at capital is powerl ess, or
11" .1. "" " I" ",,;ellti:t1l y hmtful. Th".'" "dUlit tha t it
,'" "ll"il ,,,(, 's tu pl"oduction, alld objec t onl y to its
I... ;,,:.: 1... ld by iudividuals. Bu t the "Jlllission t hat
it is a llatuml amI important (llct"r ill production
does Hot ill t.he least pl'e \"eut th eir ill'illgillg against
1'1""li (..;, rents, and interest, th ose accus:tt ions of di sjll1 lwsl y, injustice, exploitation IIi' lal ulIlr, &c., which
" 1'" " u(; only baseless but l"d il:l"I '" s. whO'll OIlC(' th e
" li li l." 01' I"'oducti" ity of capital is ackllowl edged.
Cullectivism likewise t hreatells to pro,",) as hostile
as Commuuism could be to t he IllailltelllLtlCe and
in cr ease of cap ital. It under takes to organise
sucicty in a way which would rapillly destroy the
ca pi tal which exists alld prevellt tb e iOl'lJIation of
c;t[Jital in the future, It professes not to forbid men
t il possess wealth , or even enormous lI"e,dth , but it is
'1 ui te resolved th a t they shall Hot use any portion
of their wealth as capital. In order to es tablish
their system the leading representatives of Collecti visllI do not suggest the killing or robbing of the
capitalists of a nation, but the buying them out
with annuities, wh ich t hey will on ly be allowed
to spend unproductively. In other words, the rich

l;i

nre to be prevented frolll ellll,I"" i,w II", il' \\",,, 11 h
:18 ea pital, bllt gllal'alltoed 1I", enj".Y "It' I (c "I' it
tltmugh the contributiolls of t he COllllllllllil )" so
long us it is not app lied to air! labuur; alld t.he 1""'1'
are to be required to help ill pay illg 0 11 0 1'11""1 8
annuiti es to capitlLlists like t ll o Duke of "\V\'slmin ster and Baron lto t hschild, O il co udi tioll OJ!' LI' l' il'
being henceforth mere consumers of wealt h. At t lt o
sa me time all the producers or I:tboll l"Ol's ill ,t CQ IIl)Illlnity are to be prohibiteelli'olll iorlllillg c:tpi tal of
t heir own, but to be compelled to cont ribute to t he
maintenance of a collective capital, in which each
illdividual can have only an infinitesimal intercs t.
Call a ' plan more certain to diminish capi tal :l lld
increase poverty be imng i lied ?
Th e foregoing remark s Ill:t,)" h:wo beoll sulli ei"lI t
to 8how t ha t the teaching of Sociali sts as to capita l
has not only no chilll to be regarded as scient ili c
trutl" but is radicall y erroneous. No twith st:uHlilig
nil that Socialists h::we urged to th e cont rary, it
n'lIlains cl ear a nd certl1in th a t ca.pi tall1nll la bour,
eren under t he regim e of priva te property ,,"el
I 't' r~on a l freedom, :tre ilillispensn.l.Jl e to each nt her
lIo,l essentially beneficial to eacl, olh er. The illl,"clliate interests of capitalists and labourers, as of
1111 buyers and sellers, a re, indeed, in each p:trticular
illstauce (\pposecl.; but on the whole and in th e long
nlll they will coincide. In spite of l1 direct personal
cI>utl'llrietv
• of interests between each sell er and
huy er, it is clearly the great general interest of
{'"pry seller tha t there shou ld be pl enty of buyers
l't'ssessed, of plenty to bl1y \rith. Were a shop.1
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keeper to ascribe his failure in business to the
lluluber of his custOlners and the extent of their
purchases, he would be considered insane. It is
precisely the saIne absurdity to refer the poverty of
labourers to capital, and to represent capitalists as
their natural enen1ies.
Does it follow that aU the griefs of labour against
capital are without wHrrant, and that all the angry
feelings which lubolll'Pl's bilse entertained towards
capitalists have had 110 reasouahle foundation 1 By
no Ineans. Does it f(Jllow that all capital is honestly
gained and honourably nsed? By no Ineans. Does
it follow that a great Inany capitalists do not fail to
treat labour as they ought and to appreciate their
indebtedness to it as they ought ~ By no means.
TJoes it follo"w that lal )Ollr is Inore to blame than
capital for the evils of out' industrial and social condition 1 By no means,
political econolllists ha ye heen accused of returning, or at least of suggesting, aflil'mative answers to
these questions. There is pr()lnlhly little, if any,
truth iu the charge. lhtl \\(\n~ iL true Hluch of the
distrust and dislike sho\\"ll 1,,\" tile working classes
towards ecollOluists awl tlll.'il' f-;eiellCe ,vouid be accounted for, and. justifietl. II:CIIllOlllists have certainly
no warrant in thei\' science, or in facts, to answer
any of these questions aJiil'lllatively. It is their
duty to set forth what is true both about labour
and capital; it is their shame, if they plead as
partisans the cause either of capital or of labour.
They are bound by reganl to truth, and in the
interest even of labour, to expose the falsity of such
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accusations as Socialists bring against capital itself,
and against cap~talists as a class; but they are
equally bound not to deny or excuse the abu~e~
of capital or the demerits of cnpitalists. Some
capitalists are probably as bad as Socialists represellt
the class to be; doubtless few of thenl are as good
as theY] ought to be.
The'1ne1'e capitalist is never a satisfactory hUlnan
being, and is often a very despicable one, The
man of wealth ,vho takes no trouhle even in the
administration of his capital, who is a siInple
investor or sleeping partner, and devotes his
abilities and meaI1s neither to the public service 1101'
to the promotion of any ilnportant cause, but is
active ~nly in consulllption, and self-gratification,
well deserves contempt and cowlemnatioll. The
world gets benefit frOlU his capital indeed, hut
without exertion or Inerit of his, and it would get
it not less "rere he dead. I-lis 1ifi~ is a cOlltinnous
dolation of duty, since duty dewHllds fl'OIll every
JUall labour acconling to his abil i tor, servico accol'ding' to his llleuns. UllfcH·tunatcly thore are Holi
(lilly luuny such capitalists, but many SUCll who
COIlSlune what they so easily get ill waste amI "iee.
A,~aillst thenl socialistic criticism is fhr ii'mn wholly
i Ilapplicable. Their prevalence g()(~~ a cOllsi(1e1'al de
'\"P .'", peI'lmps, to explain the SUCCl'SS of social ist.ic
1'1"( 11 1;1 g::llltlislll.
nut the 1vakiug tllHl active capitalist may be as
C)1.~il·ct it Inahle as the sleeping and inactive one. He
if-; :I lila It whose thoughts and energies are llecesfo;a.rily concentrated on the pursuit of wealth, and,
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therefore, a man specially apt to become possessed
by the demon of avarice, ellslaved by the d~sire of
gain, hard and selfish, heedlesR of the claIms of
justice and syrnpnthy. It is only too possible that
worlnnen llJaY have VPI'Y real and serious grievances
aCl'uinst
their cn})itnlist employers. Wherever
M
labourers have heen igHOl'Hllt, politically feeble and
fettered, divided or isolated-wherever they have
not leurnc<l to com hi lle, or bcen so circulustanced
that they could not combil1e their forces and give
an enl~ctive expressioll to tltl,il' wishes-capitalists
ltaVt~ takl'1l full advalltage of their lJlf'xperience, their
weakllPss, and their disunion. Nowhere ,vould it be
sate for working n1e11 to trust llwrely to the justice
of capitalists. Everywhere it would be ridiculous
fur thetn to trust to their generosity. For labour
to he Oil its guard against the seIHshlless of capital,
fur labour to organise itself for self:'defence and the
attaillll18nt of its due, is only ordinary prudence.
Then, while it is very easy to show against Socialism
the legitimacy of expecting profit fi'om capital, of
claiming a rent for land, or of taking interest for the
loan of nlOney; it is impossible to defend many of
the practices prevalent in the industrial, commercial,
and financial world. The luenuacious puffery of
,vares, the dishonest adulteration of goods, the
111ean tricks of trade, th e commercial devices for
the spoliation of the inexperienced and unwary, so .
prevalent among us, a.re, of course, discreditable
to our present civilisation. We have become so
accustomed to them that we do not feel their
hatefulness as we ought. Socialism is beneficial
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in so fal' that it incites us to hate them,
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we lllust find some other reIlledy for tlll'lll t 11:1 II
the drastic one ,vhich it l'ecomlnends. TIII~ gTf';\1 ,'st
fortunes of our age lm,'e llet'll mu(le HOt. frllJIl
agriculture, InanufitCtul'OA, or what is ClJllIJllOHly
called trade, but by speculation. This has now
become a most elaborate and powerful art. I do
not say that it is not an art which has a l('gitilllatu
and even necessary place in our economical H)'stem,
or that fortunes may not be legitimately made by
it. But, without a doubt, it iH all art which has
often been Inost ,vickedly and cruelly exercised,
and many of the largest fortunes lnade by it have
been made with very dirty hanus. Even ill this
age of low interest your skilled speculator can Inake
an exorbitant percentage on his nloney by seelnillgly
taking upon hiIllself great risks which he knows how
to evade by bringing ruin upon hlllHlretls of silup]el'
and less-infol'lned individuals, or even, perhaps, UpCJII
a whole people struggling to becolne a nation or
sinking under the pressure of debt and taxation.
There are great money-lords who in our own generation have been as successful robbers as the lnost
rapacious and unscrupulous of llledireval warriors.
Further, IDen ,vho as capitalists rt~ceiye only a very
moderate profit on their capitallnay as elnployers of
labour render theIllselves justly objectionable to
their workmen by an overbearing demeanour, by displays of bad teniper, by arbitrary requireluents and
unreasonable expectations, by a want of frankness,
courtesy, and friendliness in their behaviour. They
may pay their ,vorkillen th'3 wages of their labour,
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yet withhold from thenI tllP n·spect due to them
men who are their o\\"1t "(jll:lls as men; and the
consideration due to them us their partners in a
contract, rendering at least an equivalent for ,vhat
they receive and c()lltl'iuutillg to their prosperity.
They may plainly show that they do not realise
that they are living jJl a fi'ee anel democratic age; and
that they are Hot the mash'rs of slaves or serfs.
And t.hey Ina)," thus, and often l'l~all'y do thus, Inost
grievously and fuolishly straiJl awl elllhitter the relatioJlS hetwf~en themselvl's nuel their workmen.
I woulll only add that capitalists may be fairly
expectl,(l to recognise their specia I ilJ( lebtedlless to
i It"i1' OpPl'utiyps by a special illtpl'l·st. ill tlH~il' welfh,re.
~', capital ist has become, let lIs SIIPI" 1St\ n. Ulan of
great wealth, and he has made his lill'tl1l1e honestly;
he has paid his wOl'kmcll tlIP; .. J't':ls(lllable "rages;
the rate of his own profits Itas I'e(,ll Hlo(lel'ate, or
even small. Still, as all the lllallY Inen WhOlU he
has eInployed have cOlltl'ibtltl~t1 !'acll something to
his fortune, he is a man of g),{,:1 t \\"PH It h. Ought
he not to feel that he owes SOllie gl'n l i tude to his
wOl'lnnen? Surely he oug-llt. nluy s()ci(~t.Y Hot look
to hini to take a special iuterest ill the improvement
of the condition of the operative class to ,,~hose
labours he has chiefly owed his snccess? Surely it
luay. And should this man Blake evell BlOst muni '
ficeut public benefactions of a lllel"Ply g(~IIl'l'a] kinclshOlIltl he build town-halls, elldow cit 1I1'ches, and
ll'u,ve large legacies to Jlli~siollS alH r charities-yet
overlook the class by the aid of ",hicll he has Illude
his wealth, his charity, it seenlS to nle, call hy no IueUllS
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be pronounced ,vithout flaw. The capitalists of this
country could, I am convinced, if they would 0111 y
gird themselves up to the task, do greater things
for our labouring classes than any absolute ruler can
for those; of his empire. I know of 110 problelll as to
the requirements of the labouring c1asses ,vhich he
could solve by the methods of despotisln which they
might not solve better by the nlethods of freedOll1.
NQ class of men is called to n. nohler mission than
thf capitalists of Great Britain. It is their interest
as .jwell as their duty to listen to the call.
SUPPLEl\IENTAUY NOTK
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'rhe theory of Marx as to the nature nntI eflccts of capitalistic
production rests on his theory as to tho cause antI llI(>lIsm'e of
value. And in this respect his system of ceonomi('s, whieh i::;
substantin.lly constituted by theso two theories, ha,-; the merit of
consistency. If sunul'Y economists who l'rcec,ICll him in taking the
same view of the relation of la.bour to value g:wc quite a llinen'lIt
view of tbo relation of labour to capital, we eall ollly attribute
t]mt to defective logic or imperfcd cotll':t;.,!e. ~Phe eOIJSf~flllell('t''';
which he deduces from his thcory of \'alufl an! really illll'lieti ill
it. That theory is tho fOUlHla.t.ioll-Rtflllo or tho whole l\1arxial1
fltruetUl'e, It is, however, as wo ha \'0 Sllon in the previous
chapter, one which only requires to bo tl'ietl awl tested to crumblA
into dust.
Of late there are symptoms tlmt some of t,he mo!;t. culture.l
advocates of Social Democmcy are becoming ashamc.l of thl}
Marxian theory of value. At least I obsor\'e that some of our
Fabians are beginning to say that collectivist economics is
independent of any particular theory of vulne and compo.tihle
,with an acceptance of the theory of value with which the
name~ of 'Valras and Jevons, l\lengel' o.nd Biihm-Bawerk, Bre
familiarly associated. But why have they not also given some
. reasons for their opinion ~ It seems to me that they must
inevitably perceive it to be an error as soon as they make any
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:"llt for its deterioration while employcd by its borrowcl', he
would become a. capitalist and an exploiter. Such a conception of
capital is its o,,,n refutation. It obviously implies the assumption
that capital isl essentially sterile, and unentitled to any profit.
This assumption also needs no special refutation. Capital by
itself is indeed unproductive. But so is labour by itself. If
capital can produce nothing without natural ngen~q and labour,
labour can produce nothing without natural ngents, and extremely
little without capital.
By representing capital as "an historic category" )Iarx meant
that it: had ncit existed in n11 stages of society, and was even a
compa~atively late phenomenon in history. But this view was
only a consequence of.-t~le conception which he had formed of the
nature of capit;n.1, not a result of historic illve!-;tigation. Capital
must be ad~itted, indeed, to bave hnd an origin in history, to
have M~n derived from labour and natural agents, and not to be,
UP. iabour amI natuml ngents nre, primordial in production; it is
only a secOllllnry, not a primary, factor of production. But if it
be conceived of in its proper ncceptn,tion as wealth devotetl to
production it must have been almost coeval wilh IJUl.D. 11 istol'Y
tloes not inform us of any age in which capital thus uuderstood
was llOu-exil.;tcnt. "l\ian," it has been saitl, cc is a tool·using
anima1." But the simple~t too] is an instrument of l)rofluetioll
equally with the most complex machine, nud ItS !-;uch is C(ttUl.l1y
capital. Man as a rational being is naturally (,l1dowed with the
power of seeing that he can often better attain his ends indirectly
by the use of means with which he can provide himself thnn by
the immediate and direct actinn of his own membel's, This
power, a universal and distinetivo charncterist.ic of humanity, is
the root alike of invention and of capital, two of the chief
secondary fnctors of production. Some outgl'owths of it are
to be found aDlong the most uncultured peoples of the earth;
and the Intest, most elaborate, and most subtle of the mechauica.~
commercial, and capitalistic contrivances and processes adopted in
the most advanced of motlern ~ nations are only its most evolved
results.
That capita.l, in the l\iarxian sense, is "an historic ca.tegory"
may be doubted. No one, it is true, will refuse to ndlDit thnt
capital may grow, and often has grown, by exploitation, by

serious attempt to deduce the l\Iarxian theory of surplus-,a!ue
either without any theory of value, or from any other theory of
value than that on which l\farx relied. The system of Marx
cannot be half accepted and half rejected; it must stand 01' fall
as a whole.
'Vhile l\Iarx was no mOl'e the first to maintain that the profit
of the capitalist is wholly tll'awn from 1I1lpaill labour than that
bbour alone creates Ynlue, he was nJ:,:() no le~s the first to nttempt
a completo tlemollstrntioll of the f01'me1' than of the latter of
those doctrines. Iii-; origillality and merit were of the same kind
as l'egards both. It is ollly with the former that \vu have at
lll'cseut to COnCel'll oUl'seh'es.
1)I,QtuJholl begnll his investigation of the nature of property by
"('fillillg pl'operty as "theft." Marx starts on his investigation
of tho natUl'e of cnpitalist production with t.he conception that
(,:tpilal consists of "the means of exploitation." The coincidence
is 1'('lIl111')mhle; but Marx is very often to be found stepping in
tltp footmurks of the man whom he PfLl'ticulnr]y delighted to
clppl'cciate. No impartial thinker hns 1tp}'l'o\'ed of, or can appl'un' of, his definition of capitnl. If he wi~l1l'tl to have a term
1'01' " f 110 mell1l~ of exploitation," ho ~houltl have invented one,
al,,1 11)1. nppl'opriated a w(>I'l1 whieh haM ill ecollolllie science a
I'ecog:lised signification quite (liflcl'cnt from that whieh he sought
to substitute for it. Cupital as gPIIC'I'nlly lIlulcl'stood by
economists is wealth which L"J used not for tho diJ'cct, gratification
of desire but as a means'of prouudllg additional wealth. Every
instrument auxiliary to labour and pl'mluctivc of wealth is in this
sense capital. In the Marxian sense no such instrument is
eapitnl unless the possessor of it cau, by cnti'llstillg 01' leuding it
to Rnother, derive from it a benefit to himself which is robbery
of the other. A strange notion! CoulU:t manufacturer, by some
grand mechanical contrivance, himself work the whole machinery
of Jlis factory, and dispense with labom'ors altogether, he would
forthwith cease to be a capitalist in the :Marxian sense. And, on
the other hand, were some ingenious man, by much hard thinking
and through much self-sacrifice, to iuvent nn instrument by
the help of which there could be pcrformed in a single day
as much work as would otherwise require ten (lays' toil, to charge
for the loan of it a shilling or e\"en a pellny more than an cquiva-
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appropriation of the wealth creat.ed lIy unpaid labour. But
that is not what Marx had to ~how ill order to confirm and
ju~tify his conception of capital. 'Vha.t he required to prove
was that it ll<.'cc:-lsarily and exelll:-:i vely so grows; that the
exploitation of labour i~ its c:.sential function, and the whole
secrct nnd source of it~ nccllmnlation. That is what he has
110t clone. Hence capital~ as (lefined by him, is rat.hel' a mythic
01' nwt:lphyl'ieal than Hn histol'ir. C:ltogory, originating as it does
ill t.he imaginath'c or dialectic jllolltifieatioll of the nature of
t:'l'ital with itl-! abuse, uwl in till' l'el'~ollili('atioll of it ns "a
\ ;lllll,il'l'," "·hiJI' :tel 111 if I illg t Imt UII! 1'I'I'~Pllt. (')'a is a eapitalist
j'I:I, we may )·I';t';lIl1ably hold that" the (':ll'italist ern." of l\Iarx
i..:. if :lIIywl\l'l"e, ~lill ill the future, :tn-ait-illg, perhaps, its advent
ill Coll('etid:-:lIl.
l\[urx is mistaken when he repre~ellt,8 capital n!'; a product of
cirC'ulation which makes its first nppenmnec in the form of
mum'y. On tho contrary, it is just the commodities which
('1'11:,;1 it lite capital that nre cil'culatoll, nne] money presupposes
I '01 It tlwir existence :tnd their ch·culatioll. Neither the means
c ,I' l'l'O(ltJ('tioll nor of exploitation originated iu circula.tion and
III 01 1<'Y,
"rrho modern history of ell-pital" may, pm'haps, be
dated from the sixteenth century, but it wa.~ preceded by a
medireva.l history of capital, and that again by an ancient history
of it. The time of the utmO!~t exploitation of labour by capital
WIIS tlu\.t of slavery, when the capitalist made of the labourer a
lllere instrument or' production, a mere portion of his capital.
That money may not be capital :l\farx hilllHclf a(lmits; but having
mnde the admission he should have further allo,ved that money
is not otherwise capital than any commodity may be capital.
When lle affirms that" if we abstl'nct from the material substance of the circulation of commodities-that is, from the
exchange of the various use-values-and consider only the
economic forms produced by this process of circulation, we find
its final result to be money," he falls again into the same error as
when he maintained that through u.bstractioll of the use-values of
commodities we find them to be mcre congelations or crystals of
the social substance, human labour in the abstract. In other
words he again adopts the irrational intellectual procedure which
in the l'Iiddle Ages peopled the world of thought with ,; entities "

amI "quidditie~," The ab:.-tmcti~)Jl, '~hich Ito. l'CH'O,IIIIlIl' II."';. i.~ til"
the kiud which only generate:.; hchtlOUS lIot.lons ,lI1d l,tlt\( )(1\1:-1

f.

'-::,

arguments,
,
. ,
The whole of that portion of his Hl'gullIent wIllch, IS lllt.'~Jl(Il'tl
to prove that profit cannot f1.1'ise in the proee."H of c.r~ulat,lOl1. 01'
exchange is also dependent on an abstract notion ~o w~lCh l1(~tlllllg
as he concp.iycs
of It; clrculatlOH
as
reaI cOI'responds . C.'rculation
,<
•
•
an exchanO'e either of equivalents in which no one galll~, 0\' (If
non.equivalents in which what one gains another lo~es; IS noL ,~L
nonnal ecol1omic process, or the prorcR.<; tren.t.e(l of III :conOllUC
sdence,
In an exchangc, as nncler:-;Lood in econUlIUCS, hot,h
. ties to it believe it to be for their fill\':tntn.ge. In no ~ase
~1:ale does either the buyer or seller seek either a mere e,!Ulvn.lept or a loss, Were the view of Ma.rx correet, there shot~l~l Hot
be any profits made in the distributing trmles. The ublhty of
certain manufacturers to buy their raw mnterials cheaper and ~o
obtain for their products a wider and hetter marke~ tll:\~ theu'
, Is is a copious source of profit to them, Cln:nllltlOlI 01'
rlVR
'!\{
,
1
exC!hange-the actual proce!'s, not the fietitiol1s . ,III"XIIUl a 1strnctioll of it-so augmentl' the m:eflll co-opet'atlOll of tho
powers of nature and of lllan as in countle~s e:l.Ses enormow.. ly to
aid production and to increase profits, 'l'h~ Mn.rxian "demon·
stration" of the source of surplu~-value has, 1Il fact, scarcely c\'e~l
an appea.rance of applicability in the Rpher~, of commerce, allll IS
practically confined by its author to that o( mdustry,
,
l\Iarx further denies tllltt profit can arise from nny portIOn of
capital except such as is expcndeu 011 wages, or w\m.t he calls
, bl
'tal • He holds tll'lt
'V(l?'Ult ,e caIn
• nIl olher "eapitnl-whn.t he ('a.I1s
.
constant capital--is unproductivo of proht,., 'Vlnle he aduuts
that capital incorporated ill machinery COlltrlbutes powerfully to
roduction, be yet nsserts tha.t it hUH no influence whatever on
ihe production of surplus-value. rrhis monstrous paradox he
obviously required to !maintain before he, co~ld pretend to make
oht that capital grows only by the explOltntlOll of labour. He
had the Iwoful courage to do flO; and his followors have hUll
the credulity to believe hh~ in definnce alike of rcn.'~on and of
expel'ience.
.,
'
Consider what the paradox implies. Take two capitahsts, AU
nnd CD.' Suppose AB to have a capital of £1000 j to expend
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half of it in wages amounting to £5 0 a year to each of ten tailors
and half of it in materials for them to work on; and to find him~
self at the close of the year to have made profit to the extent of
£5 00 • Suppose
' CD
.to haye 0. callitnl of £100000
, J of which
£ 99, 500 ~re Invested
In pearls, while the remaining £5 00 are
expended In wages to ten workmen who string the pearls into
necklaces, &C. What amount of profit should according to the
doctrine of l\ial'x, fall to CD during the year
Just the saDle
as to AD, because, although his total ('npital is a hundred times
greater, his variable capitul is the salUe. In other words, if Marx
be ~'orrect, CD must expect to get 99~ pel' cent. less profit on his
cnpltnl than. AD. Should 11e get the same rate of profit the
nlllount of It would be not £500 but £5 0 00. In this latter
case, however, ho must, nc('ording to t Ilf' Marxian economics rob
his workmen to the extent of .£500 (':1(,11, llot like AB onl~ to
tho extent of £5 0 each. .A 11(1 to :l('(~()llIl'lj~h that-to appropriate
to himself £5 00 out of tho allnual w:Jge~ tlno to a common workmall-would surdy bo a feat not loss l'ellllll·kahlc than to take the
breeches off a kilteu Highlander 01' to extruct sunbeams from
cuculllbers. *

i

1'110 view of :Marx i!'i l1IUlo11hte(lIy el"roneOll~. Profits are
derivable from all ~he factors of prouuction, anu not merely from
~abou~'. Gr~ater d~sposn.ble wealth 01' purchasing power, superior
mtelhgence In bUYlllg, selling, fllllll1lallngcmwnt, the posscfo;sion of
mo~e. powerful or. ~erfect machilH'I'Y, llllll otlwl' advalltn,ges are
sufliclent to explam why one lllanufuctUl'l'I' gathers fur more
sm'plus-value than another, although he neither employs more
labourers 110r pays them worse. The masters who make most
profit seldom make it by paying lowel' wa:.r'·s than their rivals.
Could mnnufactlll'el'S dispense with 11mll:!11 labour altogether, and
:: .b:-;~itute for it the action of autoJllati(~ ma('hincs, they would
HI:I ~Ull'e sUI'pl~~-\'alue not less than at pres('nt.. Only 011 condltlOll of acqml'lllg such valuo wouM thoy elll\Sf'nt to produce at
all. Profit and loss in busille..-.:s are Hot proportional to what
~la~'x calls the .vnr~ble capital but to the total cnpital employed
III It.
To mamtnm the reVCl'se implies blindness to the most
obvious and indubitable facts of illdustl'ill.1 and commercial life.

* Cf. Bohm-Dawcrk's "Capital and Interest," pp. 358- 62.
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'Ve may now see how hopeless must be the attempt of l\Inl'X

to prove that the profits of the capitalist are derived elltirely
from the robbery of the labourer. Every principle which he laid
down with a Yiew to proving it has been found to be false. Every
proposition from which he would deduce the conclusion at which
he desires to arrive bas been shown to be contrary to reason and
to fact.
Let us look, however, at such u,rgulHl'lItal.ion n~ ho favourg n~
with. l.'he ~"l.pita1ist, we are first toM, cnnnot finel profit I'J~('
where than in labour-power, because labolll'-power hag the peclllinl'
quality of being the sole source of value. But that reason has
been already disposed of. :Marx, we have seen, tried but utterly
failed to justify it. Labour-power has not the pecuJinl' quality
which he ascribes to it. It is not the sole source of value. And,
therefore, it is not to be inferred that value can he (lel'ivc,I f"olll
no other source.
Labour-power, Marx further as.'lUl'es us, is not only the sole
source of value but has itself a. value-" the value of the social
normal Ia.bour-time incorporated in it, or necessary to its reproduction; in this case, the value of the means of subsistence
necessary to the maintenance of the lahourer." But here ngain
he Msnmes that he has proved what he ha.c; not proved, and what
i~ even, as we have seen, certainly falsC'. He imagines that ho
ha.c; shown that the duration of labour iH tho measure of its vnlne ;
and thnt he has consequently u, stlludal'd by which he can tell
lleHnitely how much of it is paid for, u,nd how much of its value
iR appropriated by the capitalist, But t.he duration of lahol11' is
110 such mensure, and l\Ia.rx bas not a st:ultl:tl'd of the killlI which
he snpposes. All bis assertions ns to t.he extellt of the exploita.tion of labour are, therefore, of nece.:-:.-.ity 1Il'bitral'Y,
1\J.al'x supposes that labour-power can l'cgtore it:-elf, 0)' pl'ovido
it:-;elf ":ith the physicu.l1y indispensable means of subsistellce, by
I Ill' labour of six hours, and that the vallte of these means exactly
I'l'l'rl'sents the value of that 1ahour, TIaCl'o is no reason for (lithe}'
f:upposition. There is no defiuite period discoverable ill whieh
lallOlIl' will produce the value of the means neces~ary to its repro·
,hl('tioll; and there is no grollnd for regarding the ,":llno of the~e
Jlll';\IlS as the natural or appropriate remuneration of tho lal'(I\1l'1'0\\,(,1' exerted dming that period.
The I,hysica.lly indispellsable
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till' ,-nIne of laboul' ns that which he allows the lailol1l'el' to

means of subsistence are the minimum on which labour-power can
be snstained, not the measure 01' cl'ill·I"ion of its value, not a.
necessury or 110rmal, j list 01' rear-olin hIe, standard of wages.
'Vlw.t roturll is dlle to laboUl' (':ltJlIot 1.(· ddol'luined in any such
ensy, simple, definite way as )1:Il'x WIII\I.l ha\'c 11S believe.
His next step is tile IUO..;t l'xtl":II'I'.JillaI"Y or nIl. It is to treat
what he had IJ1'Ojcsse rll.'1 8111'/'1l";"" 111"/,"//1.1:,1' tiM! 8",7.;e of a1'gument
as i1'l1,e, to be true awl wit/Wilt II·],'d '!/ aI'!IIWWtt, It is to affirm as
fact, without pl'O(ltwillg any kiwi 01' eddence, tha.t the labourer
who had only been asslull·:d to !In l'ntitll'tl to gh·e the capitalist six
hours' wOl'k for tIll'Of' shilIillg:-: of pay, call/wi gil'e more than that
amollnt of work fOl' that aUlllll1lt. of lilly wiLhout being robbed by
the cnpitaJist to tllLl ext(,lIf of t \1(1 l'X"",,;s of work. A more loose
mHl iIlll!'OI'Y al'g'IIlIIl'lIt tlll'I'P t'olll,1 1I1It. I",; and yet it is all that
we get at the Y<'ry point where argument of the strictest and
f;trollgest. ltilld iH JIl0~t needod.
Tho JuLou1' which tho capitalist pays fcll' produces, according to
]Un.rx, no profit, any more than what Jll' e;dls con~tant capital.
If the capitalist, therofore, ret'cin'tl (lilly t h .. IalltHll' of six hours
frolll eaeh of his workmen he wOll}«l 111:11,1' 110 pl·olit. 1tlarx
('xl'oIlJllll'l at gt'pat ICllgth llis c'ol1,'vpl jill! flf what talmo{ plnce in
the cOl1YCrSiOIl of 10 11>s. of coUlln illtfl y:II'11 WIItHl tho process is
eHeeted by means of fo;ix hours' 1:1.110111' I'aid for at its natural
value, He distinguishes and dwell~ 011 1.111' ('o~t of the different
factors in the pl'ocer-s, and :t!o'SIIl'('S liS lhaL in this case the
capitalist C.'l,n get no more for his ('olton yal'l1 Lh:lll the total cost
of its production, or, in other words, 11111:4 necol'.<;;al'ily fail to
create ~urplus-vr..1uc. Yet he dol'S 11111 al.t"lJlpt to ~llOw us on
what hiR assurance is founded; (lol':-; lIot; ,li ... ells,.; tho question
whether tho (':),pitalist might not e\'cn ill till! C';ise supposed obtain
a profit, There is no element, of m'guull'1I t in his illustration.
The hypothetical example on which he discourses so elaborately,
doul?tJess clearly expresses his \"iew; btl t it does not in the
slightest degree confirm it.
The capitalist, then, according to Marx, cannot get profit either
from his constant capitnl or from the lahonr which he pays for.
But, Bnys he quite gravely, the capitalist compels the labourer to
give him twelve hours' labour instead of six, and for the price of
six; and titUS he is able to appropriate to himself as much of
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retain.
Ub~('l'\'e, that" nccol'dillg to the hypothesis of Marx hilll:.;plf, Lho
workmen nre not ouly free, but lUi yet undegr:ulcll and UlIlU:lIl11ell
by thH operation of the system of l':tpit.'l.1ism, Yet he ask~ ll~ to
11l'1ien~ that they submit to gi\"o t,lll.' capitalist twien the :1l1l0Ul1t
of llliJOUl' which thC?y are paicl fOl', t weh~e hourI-{ instead of six.
The capitalist, according to 1\Iarx, e:umot gin., thmll lp~~ than the
valuu of their six houn; of labour, \rhy, thOll, shou)(l t1Hly gi\'c
him ~ix hours gratis? If he is to make prolit at. all 1)(, f':illllot
l'('fu~n to nccppt from t.hem ono hOIll' U1' en'lt half :lll hll1l1' llIore,
Ilnd yet pay them ns ullwh fol' t hI' :-:ix :lIId ft hall' 01' HU\'PII hours
as 1\1arx represents him a.~ pa.ying fot' the tweI n~ hf)ltl'H. In a
word, l\larx attributes to the ca.pitalist n power and to tho workmen a foolishness incredible on nny hypothesiH, hut e=,pl'cially
incredible on his own, seeing that if the cal'itaJist hC'! wholly
dependent on human labour for hiH Ill'ofit he 1Il1lst lIe w('ak, alld if
the labour-power of the workmen bo the sole source of valllc they
must be blind indeed if they do llot recognise their own strel1gth,
and see that the capitalist must take nny amount of tillie,
however little beyond six hours which they are pleased to gl':\ut
him.
The only semblallce of reason which Marx ghTcs for nscl'ibillg
tu the capitalist snch power as he does is that" he who once
realise:;; the exchange-value of labour-power, or of :1IIy oLher
commodity, parts with its use-\-alutl"; that "the usc-ndlle of
labour-power once bought helong~ just n.<; much to its I .. Iyer flS
the use-valne of oil after it hm: beml soltl belongs t.o tho tlt'alel'
who hM bonght it"; that" w1l('11 Inboul' :wtu:tlly begills it h:t,{
alrclHly ceased to belong to the labourer, and (,(HlSl'IIllOl1t.Jy (':lIIIIIIt
again be sold by him." This 1'1'ct.<'lIce of proof rrof. \Volf of
ZUrich quite justly stigmatises as "eitel Humbug." It i:-: ('CJui,-ahmt to asserting ,that the proprietor of a house (;annot let it for
n year and then: refuse to allow the tenant to OCCllPY it HllOther
y"ar free of rent; that if the POs.<;cssor of a renpillg-mnchiuC' seJ1s
the lise of it for a limited time, he lol'cS his right~ over it fot' un
IIl1lilllited time. A workman sells the m;e of his Jabour-p0\\,('I' on
('('rlltin conditions for a certain tilll('; he do('~ not sell hiJllsC'lf,
lIe'r docs he sell his labour, or the nse of his labour-pu\\'cr~
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" In demonst rat.ing- t.he operat ion or t.hc law of economIC \'al u~, Marx
ti l:;l, IlHIl\lIfnc t.llrcs 10 111.<l, of col.l on ya rn. in whi ch t,he cost of t he dlfTerent
fa t.:t.or.<l (~o n ~ lI m c , l is 1't.:llc(1 :\1' foll nws :
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value of 38, is c re:ltcd, He secs. o[ CO Ul' SC, t hat. in t' rl)dtl"; l\ ~ :!I") I h ~ .
of yarn Ute raw lU ateria l consumed a ud the wear and t ea r w ill bt, I \\ in'
as great as in t he production or 10 Ills, ; hu t he ll isCO\'ciS th ai th e
labourer li ves twcuty.fo ur hom s on }"f., :11 111, ill lil e fi ri't. lJrocc..:s, work ~
only sL...: hours a day to cal'll t.h e 38,
B e now mak cs him work tw d\"e
hours n. dayaud prod lIce 20 inst.ead of 10 Ibs. of yal'll, Awl since t.hc
labourer can live now, as before. on 38, a day , be only pnys him 3~ . for
tweh'e bours' labour. Acconliogly, the res ults of the second proeesf.l arc
as follows:
Cost of ra w cotton .
Cost of wear and t ear of mac hinery .
Cost of labour power

ZO~ .

4' ·

To tal cost.
"Mnrx assumes t1mt, since t he value of 10 Ibs. o[ yarn is ISS., t.hat
of 20 Ibs. must be 308. ; bence 38. surplu s value has been c/"cat.ed. '1'0
use his formula, Ihe • prolongeel process ' stand s t hus : 3 0 .'1 . \'alue of
ynrn = 208 , rnw cot.ton + 48. machinery + 3-', lauour.power + 311. surplus
value. Then, as wit h a !lourish of trumpets, he o:"Ccla im s: ''1'ho t,ric k
has at b st succccded; lOoll ey has been cOllvert.el1 into capi tal.' A mI
as if to nss ure us that e,'er.r thi llg has beell rl one on Ihe sr)llllre, he ad,].;:
'Every cOlHli tiou of the problem is ~Ht i ~ ric d , whil e til(! laws t.hat l'eJ;nlate
the m;:c llRll~C of c ommoditi cs ha ve uoell in no way yiolaletl. . . . , Yet
for a.:l tll:tl , be [t he capit alistJ draw ~ 3s. more from circula tion t.Imn he
originally t.hrcw int o i t.'
"If wo :I.ik whence came t his 3s, snrplu s \· aI H{~ . he promptly rc pli es :
From prolonging the working·da y to t.welve hotll's alld theroby maki ng
Ihe Iabom' prod uce 20 inst.ead of 10 Ibs, of yal'll for the sa me p:ty. Now
the t.rick has surely s ucceedcd, and it. al most seems ns if t he capi talist
hnd pcl'form ed it ; bllt let. li S look at it once more.
"In the rirst instance the case stood : T58. \·:t lu e of y:l1 'l1 = l OS . raw
colton + 2S. machinery + 3s, labo ur.power, Wh}" \\"a.'I t he ml1l O of t.ho
ymn just I SS. ? Because, explains Mal'x :It greal, lcngt h, ' 15 '~ . were
6J>cnt in the open market upon the con st itu cnt, clemCll t.s o[ ,.he prod uc L,
or (what amounts to tbe samc t hing) upon th e fa ctors o[ the la bour proc elis. ' He e:'!: plicitly tells us Hlat the only reRson wh}" the capit:ll ist co uld
not get 16". or 171, for his yarn was that only 158. had been consumed
In its production,
\
II Now let us look at the 20 Ibs. of yarn prod uced undcr • tim prolon ged
llroeess' in the light of the law Marx has applied to the production of the
10 Ibs, Here the cost of the raw mat.erial is 20$. ; wear a nd tear, 4.'1, i
labour power, 38. ; total cost, 278. There fore, accord ing 1'0 t hc a bove law,
tbe total va luo of th e produ ct. is 27", • Oh no! ' excla ims Marx, ' that
would giye 110 surplus value.' The cost. or the yarn in II]is case, lie mlmi ts,
ls only 2i'" b ut be insists that its callie is 308. According to Marx, theu,
I
N
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bis economic law of value works thus: lOS. + 2S. + 38. cost = 15B. value;
while 20~. + 48. + 3B. cost = 3OB. mlue. In other words, 15B. = ISB., but
27B. = 308. Now, by what application of his own law of value, according
to which ISB. cost can only produce ISB. "alue, can he make 27B. cost
produce 30B. value? Clearly, if the 20 Ibs. of yarn, the production of
which only cost 27B., can have a value of 3OB., then by the same law the
101bs. of yarn, whose production cost ISB., can have a value of I6s. 6d.
To assume that, while a cost of ISB. cannot yield a value of more than
ISB., a cost of 278. can yield a value of 30B., is to violate alike the laws of
logic and the rules of arithmetic; and this self·contracliction destroys
the whole basis of his theory. Manifestly surplus value was no more
created in the production of the 20 Ibs. of yarn than that of 10 lbs. The
38. here paraded as surplus value is a pure invention of Marx. Tru~
'the trick has at last succeeded;' but it was performed by Marx, and
not by the capitalist. It is ob\'ious)ya trick of metaphysics, and not of
economics. The only exploitation here revealed is the exploitation. of
socialistic credulity, and not of ecollornin labour-power."'"

'Ve may now consider oun;('ln':-; l·ntit1ed to reject in toto that
portion of the teaching of ~Jnl'x ill "( ~al'ital," which claims to be
theory or science. n fulfils 110110 of its promiscs, justifies none
of its pretcnsiom~, antl i~, indec·d, regarded from a scientific point
of view, t.he greatest failul'e which ell.n be found in the whole
history of economics. No llIall with nn intellcct so vigorous, and
who hnd read nnd thought so much on economic subjects, has
erred so completely, gO extmvuguntly, ns to the fundamental
principles and laws of ecollomic Hcierwe. The only discovery
which he has mnde is that of "n. 1II1l re's l\est." His pretended
demonstration is not a logiml ('hllill of c~tl\.hlishe(l truths, but a
rope of metaphysicn.l cobwcL~ throw)} around arbitrary suppositions.
And the cause of his failure is obvious. Passion is a bad
counsellor. And the soul of Murx \\ as fillc.l with passion; with
party hate; with I,cl'sol1nl animof'it if'''; with revolutionary ambition. His illterc~t in ecollolllicl-' was I)I.-it hl'r that of the scientist
nor of tho philalltilropi:4, hut of till' l'"lit.i('al and social agitator;
onll he put forth his strcngth (olltin·I), ill manipulating it into an
instruUlcnt of agit~l.lioll. That \\'a,.; til(' chief source of such
success ns he obtnined. Tlll'l'O was witIe discontent. He framed
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n doctrine with a view to justify and inllame it. He taught
lDlls::es of men just what they were nnxions to hclicvc; nnd hCHce
they believed him.
That· portion of the treatise of :Marx which deals with t)le
effects of capitalist production is, on the other hand, of very considerable value. It is also the fullest expression of whnt was
.best in his nature, his sympathy with the poor; a sympnthy
which, although by no means pure, was ulldoubtedly sincere and
intense. The large manufacturing system during the first fifty
yenrs of its history in this country was ellormously produf'tiyc,
not only of wealth, but of misery, of vic<', of human degradation.
The glitter of the riches which it created so dnzz]cd the eyes of
the vast majority of men that they were blind to the disorgauithe oppression, the abominntions, which it covered. The
most honest and' intelligent persons took far too rosy a view of
it, 01', at the most, timidly apologised for practices which they
should have felt to be intolernble. But the reaction nt leugth
came. The struggles of the victims of tho system made. themselves felt, and their cries awakened the slumbering consciell(!e of
the nation. The claims of justice and of humanity found persistent and persuasive advocates. Careful investigations were
instituted, and important reforms initiated.
In the transition period, when the first era of the lnrge
DUl.llufacturing system, the era of lawle~ individualistic enterpl'ise, the era of anarchy, had given place to its second era, the
ern. of regulated development, of incipient but growing org-unisntion, l\Iarx. b}7 his work on "Capital," and his friend Engels, by
his book on the" Condition of the 'Vorking Classes in England
hI 1844," did excellent service by concentmting u..<; it were illto
tlu'sp }lci the light which pal'limnentnl'Y illquirje~ had elicit(>(l as
to till' evils of a capitnlism allowed to trample 011 phY.I.;iolot!i<:al
. slI.lmornl laws; nnd causing it thent·c to radiate Over the wurld.
I t is true, indeed, that l\Iarx, in that portion of his work to
",hi('h I refer, continually confounds merely illcidclltal with
II'Te~:-al'Y consequences. Still tho evils whieh he so vigol'Olll'Iy
dt"l'rih('s and assails were mo~tly real consequences; and his
el:l'0~t1)'e of them must have belped to destroy tllcm, and to
rt'r:dt'l" t heir return impossible.
( In t he jnference~ which be has dmwn frum his dudtin('. !llId

~tion,

~

* George Gun ton. II ECOllomie Dasis of Socialism," in the 1.Jolitical Sciern:e
Quarterly, vol. iv., 1889, pp. 568-71.
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which I have already stated on pp. Cij-8, my remarks will be yery
brief.
I. The charge which :l\Ial'x brings against the capitalist, of
slriving to approprinte more and more of the productive power
of labour by lengthening the In bour day is, of course, one in
, ... hich there is a con~idembJe men.<iure of tnlth. All tha.t he
111:lllle~ Ute cnpita.list fOI' ha\'ing done with this intent ho shows
b'om uJloxecpliouahln :\.utho)'it,jeli t.hat the cnpit:l1i:"t had actually
(lnnn. UnC}lleRLioll:thly the (le~ire of the ~'l.pita.1ist to extend us
much as he can tho labour dny is ono against which labourers do
well to be on their guard, and which they are justified in
ellllcavonring to thwart whenever it demands what is unreasonnble. l~xperien('e proves that with prudence, firmness, and
uuion, they mtl do so; and that Marx was 'Iuite mistaken in
tltillkitlg that t.ho capitalist mURt be ~\lc('e~sfttl in his attempts to
O\'(ll'..,;lpp "the moral and even tho mel'cly physical maximum
1101I11d~ of the working oay." Machiuery has Hot helped the
capitlllist to attain that end. For n. time, indeod, when social
continuity was violently digrupted and industry largely disOl'gllIliHed by its sudden and rapid introduction, it seemed as if it
would do so; but it has had, in reality, a contrary effect. Owing
to condensing population within narrow circuits, and associating
intelligences and forces, the large manufacturing system is just
what has rendered possible the riso llnd growth of powerful
tm.lle unions, and haR transferred political pow('r from the bands
of employers to those of the employed. Hence there has been
within the last thirty years, and especially in large industries, a
notable shortening of the working day. At the present time the
average working week consists of not more than fifty hours.
Thus already workmen have very generally as much leisure time
as labour time. The labour time will doubtless be still further
abbreviated, and for all classes of workmen. When this takes
place, what is even now a very important question for workmen,
that as to the right use of their leisure time, will become the
chief question.
2. The charge that the capitalist contrives by the aid of
machinery so to intensify labour ns to compensate him for any .
loss incurred by shortening its durat.ion, is also not without a
certain amount of truth. L1.bour lllny be excessive without
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being prolonged. Hard runlling for four hours mny he more
exhaust ing than steady walking during twelve hours. Mm'x hud
110 dilliculty in showing from the testimony of f:lCtory ill~l'(>ctol'S
nnd ot hel' authorities, that manufacturers lIIl\l\aged, aftl'1" tim
IJ:ls.-':'go of the Factory Acts, to get their opel'nth'es to compl'e:;~
the work of twelve hours into les.1;J than ten, mill to lahom' nt. a
l"uto which ruined their health aud shortene(l their Ih"es. It is
\'l'l'y pruLalJie that there may still be indnstries in which labour
is carl·ied on at an excessively rapid pace, amI where consequently
the Il\bourers are overdriven, although they lllay have nothing to
('omp~in of as regards the mere lellgth of their working day. But
this also can be checked and prevented. It is 110 more out of the
power of the workmen, or beyond the province of legislntion, to
put It stop to the excessive intell~ifi(·at.ion than to the mull1e prolongation of labour. There can be no rea~ollHble doubt that, on
the whole, machinery has lightene,l as well a:; shortened lahOIlI'.
The heaviest labour which lllell perform is that which they
~xecllte by the exertion of their ll1Uscles and members without
any aid from machinery. J'. S. l\1ill has said: "It is <jlleHtiollablo if aU the mechanical inventions yet made have lightened the
day's toil of any human b~ing." It seems to me that there can
be no question at aU that mechanical iuventions have lightened
the day's toil of millions of human beings; although in lllany
(!uses where they ought to have done so they ha.ve not, owing to
human greed and perversity.
3· Marx touched a very sore point in the capitnlist and nUtllllfacturing system when he dwelt on the extent to which it had
appropriated the labour-power of women ano ('hildren. It bad
been allowed. to do so to the most monstrous extent. Parents
sold the labour-power of children of six years of age to Inru:!ters
who forced these children to toil from five in the morning to
eight in the evening; and British law treatt'cl the criminals, for
whom no punishment in the statute-book would haye been too
severe, as i~nocent--treated such ullnatul'll.l und abominable
-oppression and slavery as a part of British liIJerty. l\Inni~d
women, tempted by their insensate avarice or, perhaps, constrained
by drunken, lazy, brutal husbands, were perlIJitteo, without being
in any way restrained or discouraged, to eugnge ill employments
which necessarily involved the neglect of their children antI house~
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holds, and the sacrifice of all the ends fOl' which the family hns
been instituted. Certainly these thing~ ought not to have been.
And such things are llot only uot necessary, but tend to the
imlioverisbmellt, enfeeblement, nnd df'<ny of nations, and to the
. injury of all classes in a nation. NOl' are they essential to the
,capitalist and manufacturing ~ystelll; they are only evils inci, dental to it, and especially to the initial and anarchical stage of
its history. They have already been largely got rid of. The
influence of the f\yRtem, in virtuo of the increased demand which
it makes for female industry, fn.r from being exclusively evil, is,.
on the whole, most beneficial. "~hile it is undesirable that
llHl.lTied women should become, oUwrwise than in exceptional
Cil'clllllstallces, labourct's for Wahl'S, it· is grent1y to be wished
that all well-conducted ull1narricII W0111e11 of the working class·
shoultl be able to maintain themselves in bOllcst indepcndence by
finding employment in whn.tever occnpationf; are suited to them.
4. Marx attached great importance to his doctrine of the·
fOl'ma.tion under the cc'l.pitalist system of nn industrial reserve·
army. 1£0 rejected Lassalle's "iron law; It but he believed that
he had himself discovered n. law harder than iron, one which
"riYets the labourer to capital more firmly than the wedges of
Vulcan did Prometheus to tho rock." He controverted with
extreme superciliousness, and, it l1lust be added, with equal
superficiality, the Malthusian theory, but maintained the·
practical conclusion generally, although erroneously, inferred
from it by Malthusians. 'Vithout mentioning Dr. Sadler, he·
substantially adopted his extraordinary opinion that different
social stages or conditions haye dillcl'ent laws of human increase.
Dr. Sadler composed two bulky volumes to prove that the law of
human increase was one which varied with circumstances through
a providential adaptation of the fecundity of the human species
to the exigencies of society. Marx had, of course, no wish to·
justify the ways of Providence, but he had a keen desire to discredit the ways of capitalism, and so he devoted more than a..
hundred pages to arguing that "there is a law of population
peculiar to the capitalist mode of production; It .. that" capitalist
accumulation itself constantly produces, in the direct ratio of its

own l'llcrgy and extent, a relatively l'eduOllallt. pnpul:ttif)1\ of
lubollJ·et-:;-i.e., a population of greater (.!:dent than ~mmCf''' rUl' tho
n.\'PI':tge neN's of the self-expansion of cnpitll.l, nllll thpl'pfol'c a
sltl'plw~ population; It * ot', in Rt.iU other wonls, that I; the
l:t.uollring population produces, along wilh the accumulation of
('':lPital produced by it, the means by which itself is lllade
rellllively superfluous, and does this to an always increasing
extent." t
Unfortunately J)Iarx forgot that such a law, mul t.he
statoments which he made in support of it, conhl only III)
established by statistics and an ade(luute induction of relevant
facts, not by mere general reasoning n.ud I\f'\sertion. The only
Rt.atistical data, however, which he sllblllit.~ to us-those in the
note on p. 544 (Engl. tr.)-are ludicrously irrelevant and
insufficient. Out of the census reports of 1851 and 1861 he
selected fourteen industries which showed either a decrease or
ol1ly a slight increase in the number of labourers employed, and
stl.id not a word concerning over 400 ot.her industries. But, of
course, what he required to prove waH not that there hl\d been
a diminution of labourers in SOUle departments of ind\l~t.ry, hut
that there had Leen n general nUll growing diminution of
industJ·iallabourerl-l. He was bound to establish the lH'e\'all'lIl"~
of n. law; the operation of an esse11tiu.1 and inevitable tendplIc),.
Manifestly his statistics do Ilotlling of the kind.
Nowhere, indeed, throughout his lengthened argumentation
does l\larx deal even with the facts which hear most directly 011
his hypothesis.· From beginning to end his method in the
hundred pages which I have specially in view is one of fallacious
dugmatic ratiocination. It consists in inferring what the facts
must be on the assumption that capilulistic accumulation is the
process of exploitation which it has been dcscribed by Marx as
lming; silently taking for granted that the facts nre what they
huve been inferred to be; and loudly asserting that what was
undertaken to b~ proved has been proved. But the facts have
never once been looked in the fa.ce; their voices have not been
ItHowed to be heard for an instant. The fncts are indubitably
not wbat we nre asked to believe them to be. They plainly
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contradict at every point the hypothesis propounded regarding
them.
If, as Marx pretends, the relative mngnitude of the constant
part of capital is in direct, but that of the variable or wage-paying
part of capital is in inverse, proportion to the advance of accumulation; if, as capitn.l increases, instead of one-half of its total value,
only one-third, one-fourth, one-fifth, one-~ixth, one-seventh, &c., is
transformed into labour-power, and, on tho other hand, two-thirds,
three-fourths, five-sixths, seven-eights, into means of production;
if the demand for labour progressively falls in this frightful
mnnner, undoubtedly there must be a correspondingly continuous
nnd progressive diminution of the increase of labourers. But
why did it not occur to him to confirm his assertion that there
was such a law by showing that there had been such a diminution? Why, instead of doing so, did he content himself with
giving us merely the note to which I have already referred ~ ,
Simply because he could not do any better; could not deal fairly
with the fucts without abandoning his hypotbesis.
Within the present century the incl'case of the population of
Europe has amounted to about 200 millions of men. How hus
this happened if the demand for laboul' has been relatively to the
accumulation of wealth progressively falling in the manner Marx
maintains ~ Were the great muss of these millions born either
with silver spoons in their mouths or ill the industrial reserve
army? In 1841 there were employed in British industries
3,137,000 workers, and in 1881, 4,535,000, showing an increase
in their number of about 45 per ccnt., while during t,he same
period the whole popUlation increased from 26,855,000 to
35,003,000, or ody about 30 per cent. A similar progressive
increase of labourers has t.aken place in all countries uncleI' an
energetic capitalist and manufacturing regime. Marx himself
declares the growth of official pauperism to be the indication and
measure of the increase of the industrial rcserve army. Pauperism, however, has been for nearly balf a century steadily
decreasing in England, both absolutely and relatively. Whereas
in 1855-9 the paupers of England formed 4'7 per cent. of the
population, in 1885-9 they formed only 2°8 pCI' cent. of it. In
like manner there has been no re)l\tive increase but a decided
relative decrease of able-bodied adults who have received tem-
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porary a...~istance owing to want of employmcnt. The" growing
mass of consolidated surplus population," of which :Marx speaks,
does no~ exist. His hypothesis of nn industrial reserve army
produced by capitalism for it!:> own ndvnntage, and constantly
drll.gging the labouring class into derper and more hopele~l)
misery, is fortunately only a distempereu dream.
5. The famous Condorc~t, in the most celebrated of his wOl'k:>:,
the" Tableau historique des progres de l'Esprit Humnin," 1'"1,lished in 1795, argued that the course of history under a l'cgitlle
. of liberty would be towards equality of wealth, as well as towards
equality in all other adyantages, inasmuch as it would grndwllly
sweep away all those distinctions between men according to tbeir
wenlth . which have been originated by the civil laws and rerpetuated by factitious means, and would leave only snch as w(,l'e
rooted in nature. Seventy-four years latcr we find ~lal'x strenuously contending that when property, trade, and industry ",cle
left unfettered, when labour was Ulll'l'otected, wealth tend( J
. irresistibly and with ever inereas iug l'npidity to inequality; the
distance between rieh and poor con tillually and with ev('rgrowing ~peed widening, so that ouly It Vfif:t l'(wolut.ion ('ol1ld
1'1'eYent capitalist society from being S0011 divided into two great
classes: one cOllsisting of a few thom;:Ulds of moneyed mngllat.es
in possession of all the means of production and enjoyment, and
the other of many millions of depcncll'ut !lnd pnuperi~cll proletarians. Which of these views is to he preferred? \Yhoever
impartially and comprehensively studies the actual history of the
last hundred years will find 110 difliculty ill answering. He Dlust
acknowledge that it has cleurly ShOWll COlldol'cct to have heen
£al'-seein~ and Mn,rx to have Leen shott-sighted.
Fl'epdolll in
the industrial aud commercial ~phCl'e has undouhtedly dlll'illg the
last hundred years proved itself to he, 011 the whole, a most
democratic thing; surely and stendily pulling the highcr classes
of society down to a lower lcvel; surely and steadily raising the
lower classes; destroying all fixed class distinctions, moneyed
inclusive; and not only greatly increasing the number of intermediate fortunes, but so grading them, and so facilitatiJlg t.heir
passnge from one person to another, fiS to manifest tbat lilJcl'ty
really has tha.t tendency to equality, e\'ell as regards wealth, for
which Condorcet contended •
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proposes to recol1stl'lwt :till I l'eol'ganisf\
society. It has the nlerit of being Hut merely criti4
cal, but also, in intention at least, cOllstructive. It
seeks not simply to pull down, hut also to huild up ;
it would pull down only to build up; and it even
'would, so far as possible, begin to build up before
pulling do,vn, in order that society, in passing from
its old to its new mode of life, lnay not for a moment
be left houseless.
It has often been said that Socialislll has shown
itself nluch stronger in criticisll1 tha.n in construction.
I cannot altogether assent to the stateluent. SocialiSlU is nowhere weaker, it seems to Ine, than in its
criticism of the chief doctrines of political economy.
It is weak all over, because it has not had sufficient
critical discernlnent to apprehend the essentialla'ws
of econolnic life. The leading representatives of
Socialislu, and especially the founders of the principal early schools of French Socialism, have shown
no lack of constructive ingenuity. Saint-Simon,
Fourier, and Comte were men of quite exceptional
constructive power. They were unsuccessfUl constructors, not owing to any want of constructive
ability, hut because they had not a solid foundation
SOGIALIS)I
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"of principles on which to cOllHtruct, and chose SOlllt~
very bad materials with which to cOllstruct. FOIIl'il'l",
for exaluple, displayed an ex tl'Hordinary ingenuity
in planning his phalanges and pha.lanstlwcs; but of
course it was wasted, for he was trying to aCCOll1plish the impossible, believing that he could so alter
the conditions of life as to i Ilsure every P(,),SOIl
against requiring to do any hal'd or disagret·ahle
.'work, secure to him eight meals a day, and pro\'ide
,hinl in abundance "rith all known pleasures, all(l
i even with niany peculiar to the new era of
existence.
If, however, by saying that Socialists have been
more successful in criticism than in construction, is
luerely meant, that they have he en more successful
ill pointing out the evils of our present social cOlHlition than in indicating eflicient relnedies for them,
t.he statelnent is undoubtedly true; but it is true of
n1allyothers beside Socialists, and is no very severe
censure. It is for all of us much easier to trace the
.existence and operation of social evils than to fiud
the remedies for them; to detect the faults of anv
actual system of society than to devise another whici'l
would be free from thenI, and fi'ee at the same time
frolll other faults as bad or worse. Yet we must Hot
on that account undervalue the criticisln of social
institutions, or the exposure of what is defective and
injurious in thelli. We shall never cure evils unless
we kn<)\v thoroughly what are the evils we ought to
cure. In so far as socialistic criticism is true; in so
far as it fixes our attention upon the poverty, misery,
and w~ckedness around us-upon 'what is weak aHd
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wasteful, unjust and pernicious, in the existent constitution of society-and conlpels us to look at them
closely, and to take thelll fully to heart: so far it
does us real service.
But Socialists, as I have H:I id, do not confine thenlselves to criticislU. They 111:1 ke p(I::;iti ve constructive
proposals. One of these propusals is the subject of
the present cha.pter.
Nationalise the land. Private property in land is
unjust in itself and injurious in its consequences.
The land is of right the property of the nation, and
ill order that the nation nmy el~oy its right, labour
reach its just reward, awl pauperism be abolished,
,vhat is above all needed is the expropriation of
landlords. This is what IIenry George, Alfred
R. Wallace, and many others recommend as a cure
for the chief ills uuder which society is lallguisbing.
In early youth, I lllyself hchl the views which t.hey
lllH,illtain, having hecOllle accluai Il ted to sorne extent
with a luan whose name should Hot be forgottell
in connection with this doctl'ille-a 111a11 of talent,
alnlOst of genius, an elollucJlt writer, as eloquent
a talker-Patrick Edward Dove, the author, among
other works, of a "Theory of Human Progression"
and "Elements of Political Science," in which he
advocated the natiollulisation of the land ardently
and skilfully. N·o one, perhaps, has Inore clearly
and forcibly argued that the rent-value of the soil is
not the creation of the cultivator, nor of the landlord,
but of the whole labour of the country, and, therefore, should be allocated to the nation; that this
would allo,v of the abolition of all cllstOlns and
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excise, and the imposition of a single tax of a kiHeI
inexpensive to collect; that it would tillite the ngricultural and manu£'l.cturing classes into one COlUlllOll
interest, and would secur~ to every labourer his
share; of the previous labour of the cOlnnl11nity, &c.
I have long ceased, however, to believe ill laud
natiollalisation as a panacea for social JlliSel'Y'*
· I deny that individual property in land is unjnst,
; and, consequently, that justice delnal1ds the nationaI· isation of land. It is necessary, however, to explain
precisely what I understand by this denial.
I do not mean by it, then, that an individuallnay
justly claim an absolute proprietorship in land, an
unlimited right alike to use or abuse land. Nay,
I wholly disbelieve that any man can possibly
acquire a right to such absolute proprietorship In
· anything.
: AU Inunan rights of proprietorship are linlitedand limited in two directions--1imited both by the
law of perfect duty, and the legitilnute claims of our
fellow-Iueu; or, as the Theist and Christian may
prefer to say, by the rights of God, a.nd by the
rights of society. If we have an absolute right to
anything, it would seenl tha.t it must be to onr OWIl
* Thomas I:lpcnce, Fergus O'Connor, Ernest Joneg, Umntcrre O'Brien,
and others, had preceded Dove in maintaining that latHl ~h()lIl(l ct:a~f! to
be held as private property. Tlu' tirst·mcnUOI1(lcl advocated, as carly as
1775, the l'arxTtialisillg of all the land of the nation. CI so that there. shall
be no more nor other landlords in the whole country than the parIShes;
and each Qf them be sovereign landlord of its own I.erritories. tt See the
"Lecture of Thomas Spence, bookseller, read at the Philosophical Society
in Newcastle on November 8th. I77S. for printiug of which the Society did
.the author the honour to expel him," reprintetl and edited. with notes and
introduction, by H. M. Hyndman, London, 1882.
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lives; yet we have no absolute right to them. We
are morally bound to sacrifice our lives, whenever
a great cause, whenever God's service, ~emands the
sacrifice. Thus without an absolute rIght of property even in our own selves, we can still less have
an absolute right of property in anything else. By
no labour or price can we purchase an absolute
right in anything, and so, of course, not in land.
The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof;
the world, and they that dwell therein." If these
words be true (and Socialists often quote them as
true), most certainly no man can reasonably regard
hinlself as the absolute proprietor of any portion of the
earth; but just as certainly can no l11aJ} reasonably
regard himself as the absolute proprietor of any portion of its fulness, or even of his 0\\"11 lillllJs, faculties,
or life. In the strict or aLsulute sense there is uut
one Proprietor in the universe. No lnan's proprietorship is more than tenancy and stewardship.*
But our rights of property in land, as in everything else, being thus necessarily subordinate to the
sovereignty and limited by the moral law of God,
cannot possibly be absolute and ullliluited as
against society. The indivi<1ual is a Illeluber of
society; connected with it in Jnan), ways, benefited
by it in many ,vays, indebted to it in lnany ways,
and bound by the laws of IHorality to seek to proCc

* Socialists often quote merely the words .. the earth is t.he Lord'st"
and then infer that they condemn 1'l"il'"II' Pi',,),' fl!J in lmuZ. If they quoted
the whole sentence every pcr~ol1 must, at IJIll'l'l't'rccive that what it teaches
is that there is aI! absolute divine proprictor~hip." not of land only, but of
all that the earth contains, to th!! Jaw of which all other proprietorship,
whether individual or collccth'c, ought to bc subordinated.
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mote its good, and, if need be, to sacrifice his
personal interests to the general welfare. fIe can
have no rights which are in contradiction to his
duties, no rights to do wrung to r-;ociety, or even to
do nothing for society. On the contrary, the society
of'which he is a member, to which he owes so much,
by w~ich his property is protected, and from which
it is even largely derived, has obvious claims on him
and his property; and may rnost righteously illsir-;t
on their fulfihnent. There is no reason why allY
exception should be Illade, 01' fhvour shown, in
respect to property in land. N"ay, as the welfare of
a people is even more affected by property in laud
than by personalty, the State llmy reasonably he
expected to guard with special care against abuses
of it~ and to insist on its being held and adIninistered only under such conditions as are COllsistent with, and conducive to, the general good.
Yet Socialists continually argue against the
private ownership of land on the supposition that
individual proprietors of land 111ust be allowed an
unlimited right of abusing their position. They
think it relevant, for exaInple, to adduce instances
of landlords who have exercised the power which
proprietorship gave theln in interfering with the
religious and the political freeuom of their tenau ts.
But rnanifestly the proper inlcrence to be drawll
froll1 such facts is, not that lalldlordislll is in itsulf
an evil, but simply that lanulonls who venture to
act the part of despots in a free country should be
IJunished, and compelled to pay due respect to the
constitution of the country in which they live. No
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right of property in land would be violated should a
la,ndlord who persisted in interfering with either
the religious or the civil liberties of his fellowsubj ects be expropriated without compensation.
Then, if the right of property in land be only a
reh ti ve and conditioned right, what meaning or
tcwce is t here in the argument so often and so
confidently employed, that private property in land
,
must be unjustifiable, because otherwise were a man
I,
rich enough to buy an English count y he would be
" I,
ent itled to make a wilderness of his purchase, and
I
i
to sow it with thorns, thistles, or salt; or even were
he rich enough to buy up the world he would be
entitled to prosecute all its other inhabitants as
t respassers, or to serve t hem with writs of eviction ~
It would be just as reasonable t o argue that a man
rich enough t o buy up all the pictures of R aphael,
Ti tian, and R embrandt, or all t he copi es of Homer
and t he Bible, Dante and Shakespe:tre, would be
ent itled t o burn them all, and t hat, t herefore, there
should be no private proper ty in pictures or books.
P roudhon wrot e his celebrated treatise on property to prove t hat property, meaning t hereby the
absolute right to use and abuEe a t hing, is t heft ;
:LIld he occupied about a third of it in contending
that property is impossible ; t hat t here neither is,
has been, nor can be such a t hing as property :
that property is not itself, but a negation, a lie,
nothing. H e has no less than ten elaborate argu,
ments to this effect . His book was ex tremelY
clevPl', but so admirably adapted to make a fool of
t he I' lblic that it would have been very appropri-
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atel.v "n "lished on a first of April. No elaborate
I'('asuni ng is needed to COli vince reasonabl e Illen t lm t
property understood as it was by Prouuhon, if it
were possible, would be tbeft ; or that if society
Illiow sllch t heft-allow rights of' property ill b lld,
l'" ill anything else, whi ch al'e clearly anti-social ,
plai lily inj uri olls to Lhe CUll1l11 Ull ity-it is Ivolisll ,
alld len'v'etCu l of its rlll t),."

'"

~ The :lr"""_o .. u.<,;ULation
of U r. H erbe rt Spe ncer (see " Soci al SLntic3."
eh. lx .) against the lcgitiltll\cy of private p roperty proceed::;. like t hat of
I'rqu,l han, vc ry largely on t. he ass ulnption Lhut a ,-if,ht to do right imfllil!B a
rI'!J ~t to (10 wroll!! j that a rig/lt to use. f;{JrI'ie" with i t. (I right to abWle.
:'llr.
~pllnce r mayor may 110t ha\'c been cO Il ~c iou s of making this as:;u ltlpl i UIi
li e has certain ly not s hown t.lmt Ill: was l' nti tlCllto make if. Whe ll, t.hc leI '.~o, he infer" that" a c lllim 10 prh'ate prope rty ill hll1 d im'o \vcs a latHl·
al\ IIi 11 :-: ,1c'<po,Lism , II that if ili on ha\'c a right to Ilml!(l ti le ~oil pl' imtc properl y
·, It would ue proper for the sole proprietor of : 1 t1~· kingdo1l1 - a. Jersey or
(; ocTIIl'ey. for c:m mple-to impose JU SI, what rCf'u!atiolis he mig'llt ('hoose
on It s inhabit:Ult.S, to telt the w that they shou lJ lIot live on his prope rly
IIIIICiI!I they pro fossed :l. cortni n re ligion , spoke:1 pmticu lar la nguage, p:del
him n II pecilierl reverence, adopted an allthorised dress. and eonfinued 10
all other contlitions he lIIiglu, scc fit. 10 wake." alltl t ill! li ke, he o nly
rn.'l la '" maui fest the abs urd ity latent in all assulUl'lioll (If his ow n.
It I ~ fro m " t.he l:Lw o f equal freedo m " t hat 1\11'. Spellccr lieduces " the
IIl)u:ttlcc of prinltc property," H each man" has f reedom to do all that he
..t it~ , pro\'ided he infringe$ not the equal freedom o f any othe r, t hen each
I~ r thl!1t1 ii. freo to use tho earth for t he slltis facti on of his wants, provided
hoc nllows all others t he s allI C libe rty, A mi, cou\'N ,<;cly, it. i!S manifest that
11.;1 (' 1m IUlty use t he eart h in sllch a W:ly as 1.0 prenmt t he rest froUl
t:lU i! :HI:' u!SillG' it ; seci ng Lilat to do this is to assume greater freedom
t h;:ln t iLl' rel't, and conscqu('nUy to break the law,"
lh , Spt'Dcer has overlooked t imt " t he law of eCJual freedom" olil y
~ ' i nfc r ~ an equa.! rig ht to try , but. not all equal rig ht 1.0 s ucceed, It e nlitles
... ' I rylJla n to try to become Prime Minist.cr, but it (\nc;; not forbid ani:'
,)'flu mall becoming Prime l'Il ini ster, And as to land, not on 1:-' is i t not
.~ m~ll if l'~t ," but it is llla nifestly ridiculous t,that. 110 aile Illay u!St.l t hc
(orIrlb i n "l1ch a way as to prevent. tho I'c:.. t CrOll! :-;ilnilarl,\' u"illg it ."
If
kJ'J 1:1:. 11 u:-;c ..; a He ld for agricultllra.l p urpo.:>cs UI' a portion of grou nd tu
, c. :1 ! !l lL " u~" "11 it, he Ilece~":tnl." pre\'ellt !', all ot ue r people from similarly
",I, ':

II .

!: r. :-:, cuccr, it is propcr to add, has ceased 10 bclieve ill eH her t he
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I do not maintain, then, that the individual
ownership of land is an absolute or unlimited right.
I do not even maintain it to be an essential or
necessary right. I t is not the only form of property
in land which Inay be just. It has been generally,
if not always, preceded by tribal or comlnunal
ownership, and it luay be succeeded by collective or
nationalowllel'ship. It nlay he linlited, conditioned,
modified in various ways according to the changing
requirelnents of tinle and ci1'culnstance. vVhat 1
hold in regard to it is sinlply this, that in itself, and
apart f'rOlll abuses, it is not unjust, but, on the
contrary, as just as any other kiud of individual
property, or even as any other kind of property,
individual or collective.
In order to establish the legitimacy of' collective
property in land, the illegitilnacy of individual
property ill land is aftirrned. But the connection
between the one contention and the other is far
f1'Oln obvious. On the contrarY, it is difficult to see
how collective property in Jaml can be right if

.individual property in land be necessarily wrollg',
If a tribe of savages may appropriate a po)·tiou of
unowned territory as a huntiug-gt'onud, ~UI'eJy :t II
individual man lllay with as Dluch justice apl'l'opria t.e
n portion of unowned la.nd through occupying aJld
cultivating it-or rather with lnore, as he bas (lolle
more to the land. The title of savages to the lallli
over which they 'roam is often a weak antI quest.iolla hIe one, just because they have never realJy appropriated, cultivated, used it. The aborigines of
Australia were hardly 1I1Ore entitled to be caHf'd tlw
proprietors of Australia than were the kallgarom.; of
Australia, for they had oJlly, ]ike the kangaroos,
wandered up and down in it, If any individual
ulnong them had nu\de sOlnething like a garden of'
u.ny portion of Australian soil his title to thnt piece
of ground would have been much superior to that of
his tribe to the hundreds of miles over which its
Illelll bel'S sought for their food.
I t has never been shown that national property
ill land has any better foundation than individual
property in land. A nation generally gets its land
by occupation and conquest, and if these are good
titles for it they are good titles for individuals.
Purchase and cultivation as modes of appropriation
are better than these, and individual property
is )nore frequently acquired than national property
Ily them. The titles of the Nonnan followers of
\ViIJimll the Conqueror to the lordship of Engli~h
lunds may have been morally far fi'Olll good, but
they were as good a~ Willialn's own to the lordship
uf ]~ngland; the right of' the N Ol'lnan individual
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equity or expediency of land-nationa1ifoflticJn, for rca~()ns which will he
found stated in "Justice," Appendix n. crt IS91.
Proudhon defines property as I Je droit d'l1~cr et d'abuser," ti,e rigllt to
U8C a1/(1 (,bUlle, and holds that the T)hrn~e ju,q t,ie'ndi et a~ute'lldi in tbe
definition of property in t.he "P(lJulect!''' Illay be so translated (see his
II De Ia l'ropricle," ch. ii.). 'fhe intc·rl')(·tution is, however, undoubtedly
erroneOllS. Says M. Ortolan in a W('ll·krH.wn wOlk, publishc<1long befor~
1'1"0Ildhon'8, "11 faut bien se garder (rat t ribu~r, (lans la ]ungl1e du droit
romain, a ce mot abuti, ]'idee qu'il emporte flans notre ]nngue, c'est-a.dire
d'un IIsage immodere. d6raisonuable, condnmnable. .Al,uti, par sa <!ecomposition etymologique elle-m~me (ab particule prh"ath'e, et uti ulIer)
designe un emploi de la chose qui en fait cesser, qui en debnit, l'usage.
l.'d est l'effet de l'alienation, de la consullImation de la chose I, (II Tablean
historique des Instituts," t. L pp. 253-4).
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'vas as good as that of the Norman State. Ifindividuol
property in land then be unjust, we shall not eScape
fi'om injustice by taking refuge in national property
inland; for it must be equally or more unjust, seeing
that it rests 011 the sallie or w"eaker grounds, and
has been efiectuuted ill the t;aIUe or worse ways.
The only mode of eseape fi'olll the alleged injustice
Blust be to a))ow of 110 property ill land; to have ,all "
land unappropriated, fi'ee and open to all. But this
would render laud useless, ur nearly so. If everybody is to haye the Sallle }'igbt to it nobody will get
any good of it. The earth, however, can hardly
ha,-e heen designed to he useless. If, as Socialists
fl'equeutly remind UK, Unci has made it for the good
of all, He canllot have so given it to all that it could
henefit none. And certainly it is only through land
l)ecolnillg the property of' sOllie that it can become
]ll'ufitable to all, or jluleed or almost any use to any.
It cannot reasollably be douJ,ted t.hat individual
property in land was a dl'eidf'II :ulvauce and hu}lrovement on any of t.he forllls of' culJective property
in land which preceded it. I t would Hut otherwise
have everywhere displacl·d t Ilell1 in progressive
societies; it would not otherwise have uniformly
accOOlpanied the growth of ci\-ilisa,tioll. The collective tenure of land was once tile general rule;" now
it is the rare exception. \Yhy '? Because it was an
econolllically feeble aud detl;lct.ive systeul; because
it craluped freedom, depressed ellergy, limited production, could not supply the wauts of a large population, and hindered the accunullation of capital.
N one of the objections against private property:
"II

,

I
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in land appear to me to be of a.ny real force. S?ll1e
argue thus: No man has nmde the. earth or gl VPH
to it its natural powers, and therefore no man IS
en~itled to appropriate it and its powers to his (1\\"11
exclusive use, or to exact fl'oIll anotlter COmpeJlH:ttion for their use. Wern this H,rgUl1lO11t good \lit
natural agent whatever could be jm;t.ly appropriatt·( L
and all industry would be wrong, all production of
wealth sinful. One umn takes a. piece of w(lod alld
lIUl.kes it into a bow and arrows, to kill t Ite
creatures which are to HI'I'V(~ ltilll :u; HnHt-('It:\.lIl~:':
another takes a piece of ground, clears it, cleilns It,
digs it, plants in it the se~ds of' trees a.nel .herbs
which will yield him food. In wha~ respect IS the
latter less entitled to be left in undisturbed POS8(~S
sion of the piece of land which he has ~ade useful
than the fonner of the piece of' wood whICh he II1lS
lnade useful1 In none. The natural quali ties elf
the wood were as Inuch the creation of God llll(i
Jlis free gift to man as the llatural powers .of the
soil; the soil not less than the wood has In the
process of appropriation been c~n~el·ted from. a
natural and useless into an artIfiCIal and useful
thing; and the n1611 who have respective! y so
cllanO'ed the ,veod and the soil have hoth Justly
1tI,.cOl~e the owners of' them, and are entitled ei t,II~'r
t keep theIll for their own use or. to lend tl~e USf' IIf
thenl to others for a compensatIon. AgrlCulturHl
land is very rarely the pure gift of natur~; it is
almost always an artificial and nlanufactu~'ed
article. It is oft.en an instrument of pro(lnctton
Illost expensive to Inake, Hlld genera.lly also one
(I

,
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most expensive to maintain in efficiency. Hellce
in any advanced stage of civilisation none except
capitalists can be the proprietors of it 'without
injury and injustice to the community.
Land, it is likewise often argued, so differs from
other things that it ought not to be made property
of like other things. .As it is lilllited in amount,
and the quantity of it canltot be increased, the
ownership of it, we are told, is a IllOIlOpoly to which
no individual can be entitled. This is a very
C0111n10n yet a. very weak arguluent. Only things
which are litnited are made property of; what is
unlimited, or practically so, is not worth appropriating. Political eco1101ny does not concern itself
II bout things the supply of which is unlimited.
There is no social question as to the use of such
things. But what articles of value are unlimited 1
What natural agents needing to be taken into
account in the productioll of wealth are unlimited 1
None. Stone, coal, iron, wom1, &c., are all as
lirnited fiR the surf:tce of the grollnd. I.Jimitation is
a condition of all Wl~a 1tit, Hot a, dist.inctive peculiarity of wealth in the ftH"lll of land. That land is
1inlited is the very reaS(Hl why there is property in
land. It is 110 reason for concluding that property
in land nlust be an unjust Inollopoly, or a monopoly
at all. Those who aflinn that it is, merely show
that they do not know what a monopoly is. If
every lllan be fi'ee ttl go into the sugar trade, selling
sugar is not a nlo11opoly, although the quantity of
sugar in the world is not uulilnited. In like
manuer, the limited amount of land cannot make
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property in land a. lIlonopoly, provided there be, as
there ought to be, free trade in land.
Another argument against private property In
land, and one which is much relied on by Inost
advocates: of land nationalisation, is based on tIll'
fhct that the value of land is largely due to tlw'
general labour and growth of 'wealth of the COlllluunity. It is not only what the landlord does to
his land which gives it the value represented by its
rent. A piece of ground in the centre of London is
of enormous value, not because of anything which
its owner ,has done to it, but because of the industry
and wealth of London. The socialistic inference is
that a proprietor cannot justly profit by what thus
ow~s its existence to the connnunity; that the
"unearned increnlent" derived from social labour,
or general social causes and" conjullctures," should
of right return to society. But herb, again, it is
overlooked that what is alleged is Hot more true of
land than of other things: that all prices are as
dependent as rents of la-lid on the general labour
and prosperity of the COmll11111ity: that if laud ill the
centre of London rents high, it is because houses
there rent high; and that if houses there rent high,
it is because a vast alllOullt of bu~illess is done ill
thein.
It is not only the oWlIers of land in Londoll
who profit by the iudustr'y alit I prosperity (lr
London, but also its proieHsionul men, luerchants,
t radeslIl en, and labourers. All of theIn, when
times are good, when "cor\junctllres" nre Ul.VOUl'able, receive" unearned increlnents," as well as the
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landowners; all of them are in the saBle way
indebted to the comlnullity. The large incomes of
London physicians and London merchants, compared with those of physicians and merchants of
equal ability in provincial towns, are as much due
to an unearned increnlent as the high rents of the
owners of the ground on which London is built. If
the people of London are rightfully entitled to the
unearned increment in the rents of its groundproprietors, they are ent it-Jed alRo to the unearned
Increnlent ill the feeH, RilJa rips, and profits of all
clar..seH of its citizens.
That they are entitJed to it in any case has yet
to be proved. That there is any way of' exactly
separating unearned Ii'olll eal'JH.~d increment, and
justly apportioning it alnong those who have contributed to produce it, har.. Jet to be shown. That
a city or nat.ion can hay.. any better claim to it
than an individual Jms nevl'l' hp.en mude out, and is
even clearly incapable of heillg' made out. For the
value of land in London, i(lr exaruple, depends not
only on the wealth of Loudon, but on the wealth of
Eugland, and the wealtll of .Engla.nd depends on the
/
wealth of the world, on the lahe JUr, production, and
j
abstinence of the world. If: therefore, the argu,I
nlent under consideration were valid, the British
nation ought in justice to hand over to other ./
nations no inconsiderable portion of the unearned
increment included in the wealth of its members.
The rise and fall of the rents of land, then,
depend on t.he labour and good or had fortune of
society, no ot~erwise than 1"1 1 rise and fall of all
I

I

,
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other rents, of all prices, and of' all values. TIIP,'p
is nothing special or peculiar in the mOfle of' t Iwi,'
increase or the course of their mnyement. whi('11 (':111
,,'arrant society to treat them ill all exceptiOlml wny,
and to deal with property in land diflerently fl'Olll
all other property.
Easily proved as this truth is, and amply provE'(l
; although it has often been, enthusiastic ac1voc:l.tp~ of
~ land-nationalisation, like Henry George and Alfi'e(l
R. Wallace, cannot afford to acknowledge it. They
hav~ founded their whole system on the assumption
that land alone, or almost alone, increases in value
.with the increase of population and wealth, and
:that in virtue of this law the landowners of a
;country by simply raising rents can and do appropriate all that labour and capital contribute to tl Ie
:production of national wealth.
The assumption is altogether arbitrary, and Ulldoubtedly contrary to fact. The man who can
;believe that land is in this country the exclw.;i\"eJy,
,{)r even a specially, remunerative killd of' property;
:that the want of it is a necessary and chief cause
-of poverty, and the possession of it the infhllible and abundant source of wealth, displays a
.rema.rkable pow~r of adherillg to a prepossession in
. :defiance of its co;ntradiction by experience. Is there
,any kind of property which increases less in value in
'Britain than l;ln~ 1 It is kno,vn not to have doubled
lin val~e during the last seventy years. It has certainly diminiahed in yalue during thp, last twenty
years. There is no apparent probahili ty of any relatively,great or rapid rise in its value in the future.
I
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The vast increase of the national income, since, say,
1820, has been aiInost wholly derived from other
property than land. It is not the rule but the exception to make large fortunes, either by speculating
in land, or cultivatillg laud. The notion that the
landowners are appropriating all the wealth of the
nutioll, and keeping the other classes of society in
poverty, can be eutertained by no lnan of unprejudiced mind who is acquainted with the mass of
evidence to the contrary accUlnulated by the recent
researches of scientific ecollOJuists and statisticians.
it has to be added that the connection of the individual with society is for the owners of land, as
for other persoIls, the source of undese1'ved decre'ntents as well as of uneaJ'ned increments. This fact
the advocates of land-natioualisation strang-elyoverlook, or unjustly ignore. They seem to think the
conjuncture of I:)ocial circllillstances, the incalculable
operation of social causes, only brought gain and
wealth to the possessors of land; whereas, in reality,
it as often brings to tbem losH and poverty. Riches
sOInetimes flow ill UpOIJ tlwllI, as upon other men,
owing to the cOlldi tioll aile 1f<lI't nile of the comlnunity ;
but fl'OIn the saIne cause their riches as frequently
"take to thell1selves wiug's :Lnd fiee away." If,
therefore, the State is, OIl the plea of justice, to
appropriate landowners' illcrements so far as not
iwlividually earned, it lIlust also becOllle responsible
for their deCl'emell ts so far as socially produced.
For society to seize on the RocialJy caused increment,
yet not to restore the socially caused decrement, in
individual illcOlnes, would be a manifestly unjust
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and unfair procedure. Those who have recommendell
it. in regard to the rents of la.lld have been in·
fluenced by a false theory, and have neither look"11
cahnly nor conlprehensively at the subject. They
have seen only one side of the shield. They
huy('
~
gazed so eagerly at the coveted increlnents aH
wholly to overlook the decrelnent.s, though equally
real. Now, suppose that the British Government.
about the year [8iO, in the belief that landowllers
only benefit by their connection with society, had
agreed to appropriate their unearned increments,
but on conditio'n of making up for their decrelnents
not due to their own mismanageInent, should there
\ be any: wou~d not the bargain have been a
wretched one for the British people during the
fifteen years which followed 1 'Vhy, they would
ha.ve had decrelnents everywhere, year after year,
and increments nowhere. In B01tle of these yeal's,
instead of being entitled to get ahything fr0111 great
landowners, like, for instance, the late Duke of
Bedford, they would have had to give thenl fifty pel'
J

i

.1

cent.
Instead of being either foolish or unjust, it iF;
really both the wisest and the justest policy which
the ~tate can pursue, not to attelnpt the impossibl.·
task of separating the social or unearned frOnl the~
individual or earned portions in the inconles of' all."
cluss of its citizens, but to leave them both to enjoy
the gains and bear the losses which their COllnection
with the natioll involves.*
• 'Ir. Robert Giffen, in his II Growth of Oapital," 1890, ha.Il COIIvilleingly Khown that ill Uritllin property ill lanel ha~ been steadily losill~
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For having thus argued at such length that justice does not delTItuHl tlu~ nat.iolla.lisation of the land
of the country, Iny excuse Inust be that so many
persons are at present loudly asserting the contrary,
and endeavouring to nlake it appear that private
property in land is IlHlI'al Iy wrong, and that to expropriate landoWllel'R without compensation would
be an innocent or a virtuous act.
I do not maintain that to nationalise the land
would be in itself unjust. If private property in
land may be just, so may national or collective property be. What I fail to see is, how national or
collective property in land can be just, if private
or individual property therein HlUHt necessarily be
unjust. N ationalisa.tion of the land would be quite
just if the present proprietors were bought out, and
If men were left not less free than they are at
present to purchase the use of' the land in fair competition. It is quite possible t.o conceive of a kind
of national isation oftlJ(. . 1;IlIrI wllich would not interfere with the libeloty of illlli\-jdllals ill n~g'H.rd to the
possession or tenure of Jawl, Hlld which would COllsequently not be Socialislll at all in the sense in
which I employ the terln. Could it be shown that
to nationalise the land by the national purchase and
administration of it would be clearly for the good of
the nation, I should have no hesitation in advocating its nationalisation.
its relative importanne among the hems of the national wealth. It constituted, according to his estima&e, In 1690, 60 per cent. of the total
property of Britain; in 180:>, 40 per cento; in 1865, 30 per cent.; in J875,
24 per cent.; aud in 1885, only 17 p:tr cent.
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The present proprietors could in jUHt.ice only
dema.nd for their laud its fair market value. They
\ may have in theory a right to the possession of it
tor all eternity; but this is not a right which win
entitle or enable theIn to get more fin' it ill nwt
thall a SUlll etjlluJ to betweml hrellty Hllli thirty
anllual rents. They could l'ens()lIahly cIaiul froUl
. the State, supposing the natiollalisation of' the land
were resolved 011, only its ordinary selling prict~.
Bui. this they could with perfect justice cJaim; this
eould not honestly be refused to them. To nmilltaill
the contrary is to advoca.te theft. The proposal of
1\11'. Geol'ge and his followers to appropriate the rent
of land by throwing 011 it all public burdens is a
f:;ugg-estion to theft of the lueanest kind; to theft
wiliC'h knows and is ashamed of itself: and tries to
disguise itself under the name and in the form of
taxation. The State which adopts it will only add
hypocrisy to theft.
The proposal, also often put forward of late, that.,
011 due illtiination, property ill land should be
al'propriated by the State without conlpensatioll,
\\ hell present owners die, or after the lapse of
t wt'llty or thirty years' possession, is likewise one
()f tlagrant dishonesty.
Inlagiue three men: one
ill\Oests his money in land, the second buys houseproperty, the third acquires bank-shares. Can any
~p(l(l reason be given why the capital of the first
idlille is, either atI his death or after thirty "veal'S, to
~CI to the nation, !While that of the other two is to
n'lI~ain their ownlhowev~r Ion?" they ma~ li~'e .~11c1 at
thelr death to go i to their hell's? Or IS It III tbe,
I

I,

I
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least probable that a State unprincipled enough thus
to appropriate the capital invested in land 'would
long scruple to appropriate any kind of investments 1
There lllust be a radical change in the primary moral
apprehensions and judgments of men before proposals
such as these can be generally regarded as other
than inulloral.
If the nation, then, would beconle the sole proprietor of the land of the country, it must first buy
out the present landowners. Any other course
would he unjust. No other course is possible except
through yiolence, revolutioJl, civil war. But buying
out the landowners would bp a "CI'Y foolish and Ullprofita.ble financial transactioll for the nation. It
could ouly be eHected at u cost of' about two thousalld Inillions; the interest on which would alnoUllt
to l110re than the net return of'the land, which is in
this country not above 2! pel' cent. It would not
he, perhaps, an impossihle financial operation, but it
would certainly be a very diflicllit one; and it would
<1ivert an enormous capital ii'oul profitable spheres
of elnployment, necessarily increase taxation, and
tend not to any improvPJllent in the condition of
fitrnlers, but to rack-renting. 1 slHtll not, however,
. 'ccupy the space still at In)" (lisposal ill showing that
land-nationalisatioll accOlllpliHhpll hy purchase would
be a very disadvantageous illve~ttllellt of national
capital, because this has heell often unanswerably
shown, and can hardly be sai(l to have heen ever
seriously contested. Socialists thelnselves-all of
t.hem, at least, except credulous believers in the
puwer of the State to work industrial and ec(\no-
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THe nation might deal in valoious wa,os \l"lth
the Jand which it nationalisedo It might, for
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mical miracleB--ilo not deny ito 011 the COil t l"ary ,
it is just because they cannot help admitting it,
cannot f~il to see that land-nationalisation by purchase wquld be a! case where honesty would not
pay, that they are: forced to advocate schemes of
larid-llationalisation by open 01' disguised confiscation that; are distinctly disholH:~st.
The nationalisation of the land has been advocated
as a solution of the social question. By the solution
of a ques~ion is meant an answer to it, a settlemellt
of it. Btit the nationalisation of the land would
a.nswer no social question, would settle none. 1t
would only raise in a practica.! fonn the questioJ),
What is the nation to do with the land? Only
when this. question is settled, or practically answered
in a satisfitctory manner, will ever the land question
be solved~ But the slightest reflection will show
that the question which would arise as to ho,y the
land when nationalised ought to be made lise ot;
must prove an extremely difficult Olle to answer
aright. Those who, like the great llul:jority of the
advocates of land-natiollalisation, lllel'ely expatiate
in a general way on ·the advantnges which they
conceive would flow from the Ineusure, avoidiug to
state and explain what system of land adllliJli~tra
tion they would substitute for that which at Ill"esent
prevails, must be regarded as vague thillkel's and
empty talkers, yet none the less likely on that:
account to iniiuence dangerously the ignorant and
inconsiderate.
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''': lIlIl'le, proceed for t hwit h to dell rtt ioll alise it by
f'L'CD t ing n. lIew cl ass of propl'i et.ors, sa.y, peasa n t
I,"opri etors, Bu t olle call Iml'dl y sUJlpose t lillt it
"" "Ild be so ill co llsistent as t hus to st ult ify itself.
The sociali st ic arg llm ents agaiu st proper ty should
he as appli cabl e to pri vate proper ty on a small as 0 0
" la rge scale, Buy illg out one class of' proprietors
ill IInler to Jlu t in arlotli el' c1as:-:> would IJtj UII ob-

\'i,,", 1\- " I" " ,'d proced ure. The ne,,· propri etors
cp"ld hardly ex pect oth er cln sses uf'the II ation to
I"'." , II,ur" l." fiJi' t,heir benef'it, t he inte rest of t he
ell" I'II 'UliS d" bt incurred in buy ing out t be old pro ·
pl'i l'l ol's. Th ese classes mig llt justly, and no doubt,
",,," II1 , lo,,k to th em to pay it. Bnt peasant proI",i,·t"l's, and , indeed, any cl ass of' propri etors so
1'" l'lI elled, could uever maintain t!.elllseives and
[,l'<Jspel'. Stili less could t hey pay a land· tax
addi l iOll al to that required to y ield a sum equi valell t to t he interest of the debt incUlTed by t he
f) tate in the purchase of the land. Yet wha t
Socialists aim at is to impose such a tax on la nd as
will render every other species of taxation ull necessal'}'. This method, theu, would nei ther satisfy a ny
principle of t hose wilD co nte llu for la lld-n tttionali sat ion, 110 1' ser ve any des irable end. Th e propri etors
of' t l, e new system would be in " J",' WOl'se pos it ion
t ha " the fftl'lners of t he olel ; t he I"e of the la lld
would be restri cted to :L cla ss '" ex clnsive ly as
iJe/o l'e ; and the on ly ch:Lnge in the reb t,ioJl of l he
State or nation to t he lund wo ul d be its liabili ty for
t il e enormous debt incuned by its purchase.
The State mig ht also let t he ]',nel wh ell ,,,,t ioll ,,,l-
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j" ,,1 to teJl",ut-fiu-mers .

Tl,is is tl,e plun "' hi ch,
all jlri vate ownership of Ian,! a l)olished, would
I'l'Oduce least chttnge in the agricul t ural economy of
the coun try , and which Govern ment co uld lollow
with least trouble and mos t sense of securi ty.
lIollce it is the plan whicb has found most fiwo ur
\l'ith those who ad vocate land-nation:Liisa t ioll.
But hoI\', t hen, would the rents be detel'lnineu ?
If hy c<JlIll'etition, Socialism, whiel. jlrofesses to set
"side cOl"pet it ioll, wouk! be un true to itself in
'·" "funning to it. ' Vhile ren ts would not be
I"wered, t he general communi ty would be as much
~hll t out li'om enjoyment of t he la nd as it now is,
" nd th e expenses of t he Govern ment so increased
1,.\· the lll unagement of i t as hl'gely to ,]ed uct Ii'om
I he rent. If, on the other hand, the rents should
I• . fixed otherwise than by competitio n, and in
nrcordallce with some truly socialist ic principle, a
just ttllel equitable principle of t he kind has yet to
he di~covered. - It is [tS impossible, apart from
''tllll'etition, to determine whttt are fttil' reuts as
\\ hat are fait' wag es.
\1")1'"

If fi xed othel'Wise t hey woulcllmve to VI.! fi xetll ol\'el'
cOlllpet ition would detel'mille, in ol'del' t hat the
t: .rll,,·rs mig ht not be aggrieveu and dl'i Ven to resistII lice. ,Bu t t he more t hey were thus lowered the
;: 1'<''1 tel' would be the wrong clone to t he l'est of t he
"" IIIIIlUnity, which instead of being benefited by the
, ,- 11l1'll from the land would be burdened wi th a n
i"':rcased measure of the debt on the land. If, theil,
1/10 changes required by this plan be cOl1'll'amtively
"light, the advantages which could l'easonably be
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expected from it are equally slight. The condition
of farmers would not be im proved; the condition of
agricultural labourers would not be improved; the
condit ion of the general cOlll rnunity would be
rend ered much worse, as it would be placed in t he
positi on of a landlord, t he rent"l of whose land fell
far short of the interest of the debt on it.
Private landow ners, indeed, woukl be got rid of;
and the members and agents of the Government
would take their place. But would this be of real
:ILkllltage 1 In all prob"bili ty it would be the
rL.\"(.:rs~. A denlOcratic Government represeuts only
t h"t poli t ical party in a country whi ch ll appens for
the time t o coullnand the largest llumber of votes.
As it will not be long in power unless its budgets
are of a popular and cheerful kind, it would be very
impolitic to spend, as great private landowners have
done, vast sums in agri cultural experiments which
mi ght not prove fin ancially successful, or in improvements which could bear fruit only in a somewhat
distant future. Yet unless this were dOlle the land
and agriculture of a natiou would not prosper but
would rapidly deteriorate. Thus the agents of a
Dlodern democratic Government, or, in other words, of
a party Government which represents merely an unstable political majority, cannot but have far too
much interest in immediate returns and far too ·
little in the permanent amelioration of the soil, to
mak e good land_administrators.
It is generally recognised by t hose who h~we
studied the subject, t hat were t he soil of a country
left entirely to the management of any class of
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nwre farmers it would soon be, if not rlli1l e,1,
deteriorated. B ence probably, in the casu
of th e land being nationalised, it wOllld be fOllnd
'·'l'edient to allow the occupiers of lanLl under th e
:-; late fixity of tenure and judicial rents, or, in other
words, a virtual proprietary righ t and a monopolistic
I,rivilege. But this state of things would certainly
he neither more just nor more profitable to the general
cOllllIlunity, and especially to the labouring classes,
t IIan t he system which at presen t prevails.
It is, unnecessary to discuss either t he proposal
I hat the S tate should restore agricultura l village
""IIl111uni ties or that it should create agricultural
c" -~perative associations. In exceptional circum6tunces b oth the agricul~ural vil lage cOlllnuni ty and
t he agricultural co-operative society mig ht, perhaps,
I . , established with good, results under t he fostering
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('are HInd g uidance of a sagacious, g enerous, aud

f

wealthy individual; but t he former has so many
,·,·ollom ic defects, and th e su ccess of the latter
;II'l'lics so many favourable contingencies not likely
If> IJe found in conjunction, that no prudent GovernlJIent will feel itself warranted to spend any con<idcmble sum of public money in calling them into
,·xistence. No person ill t his country, so It1.r as I
'''" aware, has been so unwise as to contend t hat the
1.. ,111 sllO!Jld be nationalised with a view to a genera l
~I duption of eitrer of these forms of rural economy.*
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.. I Cenr t.bnt in this pamgrnph I hm'c under-estimated t he unwisdolU
\ ! the Engli'h La/HZ Restoration L eag ue. At least, Olle of its" Tracts,"
.I\ !t~ n by a well-known literary exponent of Sociali;;w, J. Morrison
t 1\ id ~ O Il, concludes as f9110ws :- " Let us pass at once fr ow feudnli sm
:. l:lUni cipnlisation; Ycst the site of Cl'ery lown in it s TowlI Council,
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Still another method, however, might be adopted,
and it is the one which would unquestionably be
nlOst consistent with the principles of Socialism.
The State might take into its own hands the whole
management of the whole land of the country. It
might organise agriculture, as it does the art of war,
by the formation of arlnies of industry, superintended
and guided by competent officers of labour. ThOlnas
Carlyle, it will be relnembered, recommended that
"the vagrant chaotic Irish H should be provided
with plenty of spade work, fonned into regiments
and of every landward pari-.h in it:; l'a.rish Council. The land is the
birthright of the people. The l'ree Land Leaguers are trying to hand
it over to the capitalists. If they sncceed in gulling the electors, the
little finger of every new landlord will be thicker than his predecessor's
loins, and a long era of suffering-the capitalist era-as fatal as that
inaugurated by the Norman Conquest, will be the result.
II Nota Bel/e.-The first man who, baving enclosed a plot of ground,
took upon himself to say 'This is mine I' and found people silly enough
to believe him, was the real founder of civil society. How many crimes,
how many wars, how many DHtr1lers, how much misery wonld have been
spared the hu man race, if some one, tearing up the fence and filling in
the ditch. had cried out to his fellows, • Give no heed to this impostor;
you are lost if you forget that the produce belongs to all, the land to
none.'''
Mr. Davidson here simply reSll!'citates t.he scheme of Spence-one
which, had it been acted upon hcr(Jr(~ the Napoleonic wars, would inevitably ha\'e issued in Britain becoming a }I'rench island. He overlooks
that it is not in nny proper SCIl~C a ~dlt.:rno {or nationalising land, but for
clenatiollalisin.g a country, tlislilc11Iluril 1fj (I. 11ation,' and also that land, in
so far as municipalised or pal'oehiali~cl1, must also necessarily be, in so
far, "enclosed." He has not deemed it necessary to ask himself whether
the land even of a parish, if without fence or ditch, and the property of
nobody, would produce much {or anybody, or anything for alL Very
possibly, however, he is right in thinking that "enclosing a plot of
ground" had a good deal to do with founding ci vii society; and, unquestionably, II tearing up all fences and filling in all ditches" wonld be a
very effective means of bringing it down. His Nota Bene shows that he
has been unglAardedly drinking the wine of Rousseau, which is of a very
intoxicating character.
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under" sternly benignant drill-sergeants," and given
suitable pay and rations for their labour. There
are ~ocialists ~ho generalise the suggestion, and
talk: enthusiastically of organising agriculture and
creating armies of agricultural industry after the
model of our Inodern Inilitary systeln.
But, however attractively this schelne may be
J>rese~lted, it is, in reality, one for the introduction
of slavery. The desire for fi'eedom mllst be extinguished before it can be realised. It would degrade
the agricultural labourer fi'Olll the status of a IIlOral
being. It would impose a tl'eluendotls task and
confer a ten'ible power on the State. It would
enorInously increase the temptations to corrnption
both of rulers and of ruled in connection with the
, appointmellt of ~fficers of labour. Politically, therefi)re, 'it would be a retrograde lUH] pernicious
.!-:ystenl. And econolnicully, also, it would be fh,ulty
ill the extreme. In order to be efficient it would
n'fIuire to be most expensive, and would COllse.
fJtlp.lltly involve a constant drain of capital Ii'onl
rllHllllfiwtnres and COllllnel'ce to agriculture. The
f\l"'IlRe of ade(luateJy olHct-'l'jllg:tll arnlY of' agriculllll'all a bollrers wonld necessarily fitl' exceed the
'''\fJf-II~e of officerillg an army of soldiers, as the
(!ittielllty of effective supervision is vastly greater;
.' •. f; t"·en in the case of the latter the cost of
•,lfiel'l-illg is, I uuderstalld, nut less than half the
- II t i 1'1.' cost.
TI)f' llationalisation of the land, I nlu,y add, would
'" ,t :IIIHwer, but ollIy raise, the question, How is the
J::d illll) HS sole proprietor of the land alld its produce,
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to act in relation to foreign trade 1 It is a difficult
question for the Socialist. ~f th~ St~te engage in
and encourage foreign trade It WIll fall to get free
of the conlpetition which Sociali~ts denounce, a~d
HUlst conform its agricultural pobcy to that of Its
, cOlnpetitors. If it set itself aga.inst it, it will be
unable to feed a large populatIon, and must be
content to rule a poor and feeble nation. The land
of Great Britain cannot yield food to half the people
of Grea.t Brita.in. In order that Britain may retain
her plnce aIuung the llatiulls, it is absolu.tely necessary that her vaHt urban and Inanufacturlng population should have cheap fl)otl, and therefore that the
cultivators of the land should Hot receive high prices
for its produce.
The nationalisatioll of' the land, then, is not denULuded by justice, and would not be a solu~io~ ?f
the social problelu. Its llationalisati?n on soc~ahsbo
principles 'voul~ be contl':~ry to justice and Incompatible with SOClal prosperity.

CHAPTER VII.
THE COLLECTIVISATION OF CAPI'l'AL.

proposal to nationalise the land may seem
sufficiently bold, and it is certainly one which it
would be difficult to carry into practice. Yet it
ohviously does not go nearly far enough to satisfy
socialistic demands and expectations. The coHecti\"isation of capital is, from the socialistic point of
,. iew, a far more thorough and consistent schelne.
Those who advocate it propose to do away with all
pl'ivate property in the lueans of production. They
WC.luld have the State to expropriate the owners not
l.lIlly of land but of all machines, tools, raw materials,
fihips, railways, buildings, stocks, &c.; and to appt·opl"iute the ,vhole mass of these things for the COl1l111011
good. They aim at setting aside capitalistic competition in every sphere, substituting for it corporate
organisation, and dividing the collective products of
nIl kinds of labour among the workmen according to
the quantity and worth of their work. They do
Ilot seek, indeed~ to destroy or dispense ,vith capital;
hut they conteItd for the abolition of all private
capital, for the transference of all capital frOIll indi"iduals to the State, which would thus become the
sole capitalist. '
This, it will be perceived, IS a truly gigantic
TilE
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scheme. What it contemplates is a tremendous
revolution. It is difficult, indeed, even to imagine
the amount of change in the constitution and
arrangements of society which must follow from
making the State not only the sole landlord, but
also the sole employer of labour, the sole producer
and distributer of commodities, the sole director of
the wills and supplier of the wants of its members.
But must not those who advocate such a scheme
be lacking in ability to distinguish between the
possible and the inlpossible 1 Is the preliminary
objection to it of illlpl'aeticahility not insuperable 1
One can concei ve the weal tit iet' cla.sses of the nation,
on pressure of a great necessity, buying out the
landowners and nationalising the land. But to
suppose that the poorer classes Inay buy up all the
property enlployed as capital in production, and so
create the Collectivist State, is inherently absurd.
Those who are without en pital cannot acquire by
purchase all the capital (If those who possess it, so
as to transfer it frOIn illdividuals to the community,
unless they are endowed {()l' the occasion with a
power of creation ex nihilll which has hitherto been
denied to human heillgs. (~{)llecti visrn, if it is to
start with purchase, or! ill (ltiler words, with the
honest acquisition of tile eapital of individuals,
presupposes that a ~tll )I(~II( lOllS miracle will be
'wrought to bring it into exiHtence.
Some Collectivists ttl-HCy that they can parry' this
objection by vague discourse to the effect that
society is passing into the Collectivist stage by a
natural or necessary process of evolution. They
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dweQ on such facts as the growth of go n:'1'1l1lle n tal
intervention,. the extension of the public service and
public departm~nt.s, the. absorption of small by large
industries, the i increase of co-operative enterprise,
~ and the multiplication of liluited liability companit's,
~ as evidences an'd phases of a developlllent of indh·jdual capitals into collective cHpital. These filch; are
, plainly, however, llothillg of tht' kind. The associa. tion of capitals in large industries, ill co-operative
socie~ies, in joint-stock companies, is in no case the
slightest step towards rendering thelll not private
but public, not individual but C01lunon. Associate(l
capitals are not 1110re easily bought up than He}lUrute
capitals. While, therefore, history does uudouLtt·(lly
show a process of social evolution which obviously
tends, to the enlargement of illdustrial and commercial
enterprise through extension of' the association of
resources and energies, such evolution is essentially
different from an evolution towards the realisation
of Collectivisln. Of the latter kind of evolution
there· are happily no traces yet visible; nor is there
the least probability that capitalists will ever b(-~ so
f~)()lish as to cast thf'1l1selves illto allY stremll of
(lYOllltioll which will trallsfer their pr(lperty to Llle
COllllllUllity without COll) pensatiou. ':{:
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• In Some respec,ts the proposals of Colll'ci ivisDl arc oh\'ioll~ly at
\Iln:mce with the course of historical dcn:h'pment. Says IJrofcl'sor J.
K Nicholson, II Let anyone try to imaginc hnw the hllsinesl$ of a grent
ce,untry is to be carried on 'WiLhout mouey :md prices, how the vallie to
tile society of \'adous species of labour is to be estilllated. and how the
rdalh'c .utilitics of consumable COlllluodilicf; aud tran::icnt, scn-ices arc to
I •• · <,:tlculated, and he will soon disco vcr that the aholilioll of motley would
Iq:ically end in the abolition of clivision (If labot1J". 'rIds l'l'C!~pect t IImws
lL :-1 Hltlg light on the claims of tlw Socialists to base their doctriI}('s on
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The majority of Collectivists, however, do not
imagine that the State will or can purchase the
property which they desire to see transferred from
individuals to the cOlull1unity. They look to its
being taken without payulent. The real leaders of
Collectivism in England-the chiefs of the Social
Democratic Federation-do not attenlpt to conceal
that this is what is aimed at. They tell us quite
plainly that they are aware that it is lDOSt improbable that Collectivisln ,vill he established otherwise
than by revolution and force; and at the same time
that they are detel'luiued to ,york for its establishluent.
I shall say nothing as to the morality of this
resolution. And it is unnecessary to do more than
luerely call attention to the short-sightedness and
folly of it. What chance could there be of benefit
resulting frOIn it 1 Attempts to realise Collectivism
by force are only likely to lead SOlne unhappy and
luisguided men to outbursts of riot as contemptible
as deplorable, and from which they Inust be themselves the chief sufierers. vVere such attempts to
become gravely dangerous they would discredit
democracy in the eyes of the Jn~iority of the com11lunity and cause thelD to throw themselves for protection into the anns of despotism. It ,vould thus
the tendencies of history and the actual processes of evolution, for, as
already shown in detail, the principal characteristic of industrial progress
has been the continuous extension of the use of money. In reality, however, Socialism is still more vitally opposed to historical development,
since it aims at reversing the broadest principle of progress, the continuous substituUon. namely, of contract for status." (U principles of
Politic9.1 Economy," 1893. vol. i. p. 433·)

des~roy
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democracy without establishing SocialislI1.
who would attmupt to reach Collt'ctIVISf11 through revolution these words of J. S. l\lills
are exactly applicable: "It IHust be acknowledO'('(l
that those who would play this game on the stren:th
of their O":ll private 0l?inio~ unconfirmed as yet "'by
anY,.experlmental verIfication-who would forcihJy
deprive all ,vh? have now a comfortable physical
~xlstence of theIr only present means of preserving
It,• and would brave the friO'htful
bloodshed and
0
lUlsery that would ensue if the attempt was resisted
-must have a serene confidence in their own
,visdom, on the one hand, and a recklessness of other
people'? sufferings on the other, ,vhich Robespierre
and SaInt-Just, hitherto the typical instances of these
united attributes, scarcely caIne up to."
Suppose, however, Collectivjsln to be established.
Is it probable that it could be luaintaineu? Is it a
kind of systelu 'which would be likely to endure?
N o. I~ .entire character precludes our reasona.bly
entertamlng the hope. Collecti \'ists have as fhlse a
notion of what social oro'allisation
is'or0
ouo-ht to 1)6'
n
as h~d their socialist predecessors, Saint-Simon,
Fourier, Owen, and so lllany others. They concei \"'e
of it not as natural, organic, auel free, b~t as al'tificia~, mechanical, and cOlllpuh30ry. They would
nlanlpulate and mould society from without into
conformity ,vith an ideal of their own imao-inatiolls
but to the disregard of its inherent forces ~nd law;
the constitutional tendencies and properties of
human nature.
All notions of this kind are foolish; all efforts
!~
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in this direction can ollly lead to nlischief. 'Vere a
luall to take it into his head that his body was
insufficiently organiRt'(l, that his stOlnach decided
too nluch for itself: that his heart took its own way
nlore than it was entitled to, and that various other
parts of hirn were irregular and erratic in their
action; and were he to resolve to put an end to
this state of anarchy and to let Hone of his organs
nct by nllcl fhr thPlll!-;pl n's, hut to rule thenl all by
his reason alone, the rmmIt would he sure speedily
If the would-be
to prove a disastrous f:lilure.
reol'galliser of hilnself slu,\·i\-ed the experiment,
he would be forced to n·cognise tha.t a larger
wisdOll1 than his own ruler.l eyen his own body,
anu that to attempt to RlIh·;titute his own wisdom
fc)}' it was folly. But it is pl'eciRely this kind of
error which Gollectivists umke ; and even a far grea.ter
error, inaslnuch as a natioll is a fhr more complex and iIllportant orgallislH than a single human
body.
Were collectivist organisation tried even for a
week the sufiering which would ensue ,vould painfully teach us that self· love bas not been so deeply
planted in human nature in yain; that its benefits
far outnumber and outweigh the evils of selfishness,
its excess and abuse, although these be neither fe,v
nor small; and that if hunlan reason would do anything in the way of organising society aright it must
be not by disregarding and contravening, but by
studying and conforming itself to the Universal
Reason which accomplishes its great general purposes through the free intelligences, the private
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affectioIlS, the particular intel'ests, and till' 1'('I':;"II:d
nlotives of individuals.
As has been often indicatell, 110 cOll))('il of the
,yisest 111en in London, although invested with absolute powers, could feed, clothe, lodge, aIHI em II). I)"
the population of that city, were no mall allowed to
act without having their authority; were no COHlpetition perluitted in huying anll selling; and Wt'l'e
,,"ages and prices prohibited, aIHl some supposed
st.rictly rational deternlination of what labour was to
receive and what cOlnmodities were to be exchanged
for, adopted instead. The problelll involved is of a
kind which cannot be solved by the reasoning and
calculation, the legislation anrl :1.( Iministration, even
of the ,visest and 1110st uncontrolled rulers: it eall
only he solved, as it actually is sol n·d, by lea villg me"
ji'ee, each to seek his own illterPHt and to attelH 1 to
his own business; to carry his services or his goodR
where the rise of ,vages or of prices shows that they
;Rre lllOSt wanted; and to withhold them where the
fall of wages or of prices warns him that the mal'ket
is overstocked. Even when this method of freecloJll
and of nature is followed numerous Inistakes will
occur, but they will be cOlnpal'atively slight, and
those of one man ,vill counteract those of another,
,vhile every man's intelligence and energies will be
so stimulated byi his interest that the general end
to be attained, gigantic as it is, will be reached,
although few, if: ally, directly and exclusively strive
for it, and many seek lnel'ely their OWll pri nlte
benefit. But let the collectivist 11let.hod he tried,
and the risk of mistakes will be inullense!y increased;
i
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the provisions which nature has made for t?eir correction will be prevented from operating: the
amount of mischief produced by each error wIll be
vastly multiplied; and the faculties and activities of
the individuals composing society will be but feebly
brought into exercise. =I(:
•
It is not only a single city, however, but ~n~lre
nations, like Grent Britain, which CollectlvIsts
propose to organise on this plan. May we not
safely conclude that what they dream of as organisation would be ruinous disorganisation 1 Those
who rule nations when the laws of human nature
are suppressed and ~l't nsidp, as Collecti:ism requires, ought to be not lllol'tal lncn. but Immortal
gorIs, or at least beings endowed wIth altogether
..
..
superhuman attributes.,.
Let us now look at Collectlvlsm In Itself. It presents itself as the reuledy for a grievous evil. The
evil is that at present very tuany workmen are
nlerely worklnen, and COJlSPllll:Utly wor~ under
great disadvantages. Th~ Illat(,l:mls on wInch they
,york, the instrunlents wIth wlllch they
and
.work,
.
all the ,vealth employed as capital In connectlon
with their work, belong to OtlWI'H. lIenee they are
ill a dependent aIHl illHE'Cllre. pn~it~oll, have no ~7oice
jn the direction of their work, uht:Ull a cOInparatIvely
SIn all portion of' its prollucts, aurl are liable to be

*' The illustration given above has been often useu during the last three
bundred years. No one, however, 50 far as I know, bas presented it so
clearly and fully, or shown in so interesting a way wh~t. it implies, a:s
Archbishop Whately in his " Introductory Lectures on PohtlCal Economy,
Lecture IV.

!
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thrown out of employment and reduccll to l':lllpel'isJII
and misery.
But if such be the evil, surely those who would
cure it should make use of measures to lessen
it, and so strive !towards ultinlately abolishinO'
•
•
b
It; ill ot~er words, one would expect theln to
originate, encourage, and aid all scheInes aud ellort~
which tend to make the labourers capitalists as well
as worknlen. Is this what Collectivists do 1 Not in
the least; :the very opposite. They propose to cure
the evil by universalising it; by depriving every
workman of his tools, by leaving hiIn not a bit of
private property or a shilling of capital to be eJnployed
in production, and by giving him, so fitr as I can perceive, no v:oice in the direction of his labour except a
vote in the choice of his taskmasters.
In a word, this so-called solution of the social
problem is.national slavery. The State becomes sole
proprietor, its officials omnipotent, all others absolutely dependent on them, dependent for the very
means of existence, without any powers of resistance to tyra.nny, without any individual resources, with no right to choose their work or
to choose how to do it, but conllllaucled and ruled
in a ,vholly military manner. \Yere the end ailned
at the ~Hltting of an efiective stop to the singing'
of "BrItons never shall be slaves," CollectivisBl
would have to be admitted to be admirably contrived; but as a scheme for renlOvinfJ'
the evils of
b
~hich Collectivists justly enough cOIuplain it is
sIngularly absurd. Its whole tendency is to lnultiply
and intensifY these evils.
I

•
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Of course, Collectiyists protest aglLilist t he imputn,tion of wishing to ill troduce slavery. And I do
not impute to t hem t he wish. Peop le often do t he
opposite of' what t hey wish. My chru'g e is thlLt if
they establish Collectivism they will introduce
sl;wery, whet her th q wish to do it 0 1' not. H ow,
t heu, do t hey repel this chlLrge that Collect ivism is
s\''''ery, at· necessarily implies it? I t is by declarillg t.hat they ues ire oilly to appl'O]Jri:tte t he means
and reg illate the opcratiolls of production, but that
t ill'}" will le;we ever), nil e £i'ee as reg"rds consumpI' i,,". L: thOIIl' all" capibtl lIIUSt be co ll ective; but
each ind iI'itlual ma)' spell (! as he pleases what he
I'cc:,·in 's as his share ' > 1' tI, e coll.. ctive pt·uuu ct., 1'1'0 I'ided ;d w,t)'s that I", tllll's IIot elllpl oy it producti vely.
And t his is supposed to I)e an ""SII''''I', and aile so
satis{;tCtory that no oth er neell be g ive ll. If so,
hOIl'ever, there never has I,,'ell sll eh " being as a
RI;,tl'e in t he world. Slan>l',\' is " .. I'. forced ell.io),mellt
01' CO IiSUlllption, but forced la"',"l' alld pruduction.
Coll ectivism, t herefure, only oil ers us what avowed
slavery itself cannot withhold.
The reply plainly does not Illee t the obj ec tion so
fat· as production is concel'l1ed. It lelLves it intact
to t he extent that men as laboll rers, as producers,
are to be without any freedom of choice 0 1' contract;
t hat every man is to be a bso lutely dependent on theState so 1;"1' as earning a livelihood is concel'l1ed ; '
th"t t he officers of the State are to assign to all its.
suqjects what they are to do to gain th eir bread and
to determine what amount of bread they are to get

~
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for whnt th ey do. But this is its" lf a l ~jl'C!- , I;II" "Y,
to which no man of independent 11Iinrl "'onld ""l ll nil
so long as there was in the world a li'ee co nnlTy I"
wbich he could escape.
Then, what g uarantees have ('.,oll cctiy i~ls I., .~ :' i \ "
us that men would be as Ii'ee as l'he}' 0,,...1,[. I" I".
even as regards COllSUlilp tioll, tha.t is " sl'elld illg
and enjoying what they have earn ell? None. 'Hc
Collectivist State would be th e sole producer, and
every individual would have to take just what it
pleased to produce. At present demand rules supply ;
in the collectivist system supply would rule demand.
The State might ba ve th e most capricious views as
to wha t people should eat or drink, how they should
dress, what books they should read, and the like;
and being the sole producer aud distributor of meat
and drink, the sole manufacturer of' cloth and sole
tail oring and dressmaking estnblishment, t he sole
puhlisher and supplier of boo ks, indi viduals wou ld
have to submit to all its capri ces. Th e promis",.l
freedolll of enj uy ment or COllSulllp t ion would t hu s, in
all probab ility, be very slig ht and illusory.
W ere all powers concen trated in the S tate as Co llectivism proposes, the temptation to abuse these
powers would be I enormous. The mere Utct, 101'
example, tbat all printing and publishing would be
don e by the Stat e cou ld harclly fuil to be fittnl to the
li'eedom of t he press. 'Vere Secularists in power they
could not consistently encourage the circulation of
works of devotion or of religious propagandism. If
Christians held office they would naturally regard
the publication of writings hostile to their religion as
Q
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also contrary to the welfare of the cOlnmunity. The
Collectivist State would not be likely either to import books adverse to Collect.ivisrn, or to treat the
production of thelll by its own subjects as labour
worthy of reluunel'atioll. So of all things else. If
l)roduction were entirely ill the hands of the State,
the liberty of individuals as to consulnption could
not fhi! to be unjustly and injuriously linlited in
every direction. 'Vhere supply rules denlalld, not
demand supply, desires Blust be suppressed or unsatisfied, freedom unknowll, and progress iinpossible.
The Collectivist, I lllU.Y add, is bound to justify
his procedure in allowiug a right of property in the
objects of COllSllIuptioll aUlI dellying it in the instrullll'llb; (If prO(llletiClll,
It is Hot enough merely to
draw the tlistiJldinn; it is 1If~epssary also to show
that the di~tinct iOll l'l'sh; 011 a valid moral principle.
This hus not been f:illO\\"ll; :tIHI, I believe, cannot be
,shown. To allil'lll that a carriage Inay legitimately
be private property but that a. plough cannot; that
for an individual to possess t.he forIUe!' is right, and
,vhat the State caullot hiIHlcl' without tyranny,
while to possess the latter is W),Ollg, and what the
State must on no accollut permit, seeins at least to
be a paradox devoid both of reason and justice. Why
do CollectivifSts not endeavour to vindicate it, yet
expect us to believe it 1 ffhey grant a right of property to consume, and eveIl to waste, but not to
produce; not to eluploy with a view to a return.
Why is the right of' property thus restricted and
Inutilated 1 Would it Hoi lIe l1101'e consistent to
deny and abolish it altogether 1

I
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The~e is another question, and a very importallt
one, to be answered. Is it probable that in a
collectivist cOlnmbnity there would be nmelt to
enjoy, to conSUIue 1 Collectivists, of conrse., nS~llre
us that there would be abundance. But socialist
revolutionists are a remarkably sanguine class of
perso~. Many of them have got very near the
length ~ of believing that, if their theories were
carried into practice, Iuen would only require to
~it down to table in order to have roasted pheasants
flying .into their pla.tes. I t, therefore, need not
greatly astonish us to find that a nUl11ber of Collectivists have supposed that untlel' the l'cginle of'
Collectivism three or four hours of work daily will
secure to every labourer an mleqllate sllpply of tho
means of sustenance and COlui(u't. Bu tit is to he
feared ~ that they are much Inistaken; that the
meallS 'of sustenance and comfort are fur ii'OlD so
abundant and easily procured as they iInagiue; aud
that Ulen of average abilities, not placed ill exceptionally favourable circnlllstallces, who work 1l1l:>rl'Jy
three or foul' hours a day, will oe as Rlll'l~ speedily to
COlne to poverty and wret.chedIless in the future as
such U1en have done in the past.
It is chiefly by the suppression of luxury that
Collectivists hope to economise labour so inllnensely.
4-nd it lUUst be admitted that the adluillistratol's
of the Collectivist State would have greater power
Qf suppressing luxury than those who have hitherto
~llgaged in the task with such scant success. The
e.xtreme difficulty of directly superintending conS.flll1ption
has been the chief cause of the failure of
;
,
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attelnpts to enforce sumptuary laws; but Collectivisln would act through the regulation of production, through refraining frorn Ininistering to any
desire for what it deeJoed luxury. Its greater
power in this resppct, however, would l~rob~bly turn
out to he silllply a gn~ahH' power for mumhlef.
Luxurv is so essentially relative and so extremely
variable "'in its character and effects, that it is not a
proper or safe subject for legislation. Attempts to
suppress it by law are likely to do more harm than
good by destroying stillluli to econolnic exertion and
progl'(,ss with which ~I lciety cannot dispense. Even
if it were suppresse«1 the saving effected would be
much less thun Collectivists hope for, as far less
labour is spent in the production of objects of
luxury than they obviously fancy to be the case.
In Britain it is only about a thirtieth part of the
labour employed i~ production. In France it is
n101'e, about a twentieth. But then France makes
objects of luxury for all the world; and she does so
very much to her OW11 advantage. A Parisian
pr~ducer of articles de luxe indirectly acq~ire~ for
France twice as much wheat as he would raIse if he
actually cultivated French soil. There would be
more of the nleans of sustenallce in Ireland if fewer
of her inhabitants were occupied in cultivating
potatoes and more in producing objects of luxury.
Two strong reasons can be given for holding that
were the systeln of Collectivism adopted the day of
labour in this country ",oul<1 not be a short one,
and that our pl'ocll1ctioll would be insufficient to
supply even the priluary and most urgent wants of
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our population. The first is, that uuder this r-:Yf;!t'lll
· individuals would have no sutiiciE'ut pel'Hollal jlltl'l't'~t
to labour energetically 01' to ecollOluise 1'r1H h\ll n,'"
to increase production or to lnoderate populatioJl.
It is true that Collectivisul does not 11l0l'lISf',
like Communism, to remunerate all labourers alike;
· but in all other respects it would preclude to a
! much greater extent the operation of personal 11lUtivesto industry and carefulness. It does not, like
,Communism, take account of the characters alld
r limit the number of its luenlbers, but ulldertakpH Lo
· provide for all the inhabitants of a nation, while
nlaking the remuneration of each illdivillual dependent on the energy, faithfulness, and competency
· of every other. Is it conceivable that under such a
system ordinary men elnployed in the COllllllOll
branches of industry will labour as efficiently as at
· present, or, indeed, otherwise than nlOst inefficiently 1 What motives ,yill snch a man have to
exert himself? The sense of duty and the feeling
of responsibility to God? Yes, if he be a conscientious and religious man, but not more than now
when. he has his private interests in addition.
Fame 1 No fame is within the reach of the va,st
Inajority of men:, and especially not in the conlmon .
departments of labour. The advantage of the
nation? Very few men can in the ordinary avocations of life do almost any perceptible good to a
nation; but any man can obviously do good to hinl- . .
self, and to his wife and children, by industry and
economy. Every individual ought to look to
general ends beyond his individual ends, but f(.HV
C
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individuals are so fond of labour, and so given to
prudence and temperance, that ~ regard for their
own interests is a superfluous motIve to theine
The second reason to which I have referred is
that by accepting Collectivism ,,'e must ~e almost
entirely deprived of tho henefits of foreIgn trade.
Collectivists do not delly this, for t.hey are conscious
of their inability to show how international trade
could be carried on without prices, profits, interest,
currency, the transactions of individual~, and, in a
"'ord, without involving the destructIOn ?f t?6
whole collectivist svstetll. vVhile not denying It,
. ~.
" conspiracy
.
f··l
"
howl~ver, they lltallltaJll a
0 SI ell.ce
as to its inevita.ble COI1Sl'(pteIlC(~S. One nlOst obVIOUS
consequence is that half of our present pop?lation
,voulil have to emigrate or starve. Another IS that
the population, after having heen thus reduced,
must contiuue, on pain of statTation, not to
increase. flow IllOIl call kllO'" ,rlmt. the population
of Britain is, and wha t j t~ agri(~tt I t.urnl acreage is,
yet calmly contemplate tilt' IOSH of fC)l'eign trade,
and coolly promise tbeil' 1i.·lIow-Co ltlltryulen short
days of labour and a plelltiful supply of the good
things of life, passeth cOlnprehensioll.
Collectivism could not fhiI to find the mere keepinO' up or maintenance of its capital to be a most
difficult problem. It starts by appropriating t~e
capital which individuals have forlned, and It
promises to divide the whole produce of labour
alnong the labourers. But if this promise be
honestly kept, the largest portion of the capital, all
the circulating capital, will, ill the course of a year,
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have disappeared, ,vithout being replaced, antI tl)l'
only capital remaining will be llla.chines and buildings, t~e worse for the wear. In other wOl'd~, if
Collectivism keep its promise to ,vorkmen, a sppedy
national bankruptcy is inevitable. Let us suppose,
then, that it win· not keep its prOlnise. llow will
it replace and maintain, not to say augIuent, its
capital 1 It has deliberately stopped and choked up
all the existent sources of capitalisation, all the
motives and inducements to ecoDOlny and investment 011 the part of individuals. It will not allow
individuals even if they save to use their savings as
capital. It can only, therefore, find capital for
Itself by SOlne process of the nature of taxation.
But this must be a poor and shallow source C0111p~red ,vith those which contribut.e to the formation
of capital at present. lVlen ,vho have the Ineans
and opportunity of fonuing capital are generally
anxious to capitalise as llHlCh as possible; but those
who have the Ineans and opportunity of paying'
taxes are as generally anxious to pay as little as
possible. If a State Illeets its own necessary expenses by taxation it does well; foI' it to raise hy
taxation the ,vhole capital needed by the nation
fi'olH year to year cannot be rationally cOllsidcl'el1 as
a hopeful enterprise.
The task of luailltaining the national capital by
taxation would be all the harder, seeing that the
Collectivist State would not contain many rich
p~ople or people who save.
Sonle Collectivist.s
propose to allow the rich people whose capital they
appropriate to retain during their lifetill1e a C011-
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siderable portion of their wealth for consumption,
for enjoyment, but not for production, not to use as
capital. But even if expropriated capitalists be
founa content to settle down on tI)(.>se tel'lllS into
collectivist citizells, their wealth IHnst be lost, so
far as the Collectivist State is concerned, to production, to capital. I t is much more probable, however,
that they would not be thus content, but would
transfer themselves and their ,vealth to some more
hospitable shore, where they could again start as
capitalists, ano have scope for a free and energetic
life. It is obviuus that it would be to the interest
of all individuals who e.conomised in a nation where
Collectivism was established to send their savings
abroad. The State could not prevent this without
having recourse to arts of espionage and acts of
tyranny degrading both to rulers and ruled, and
tending to the foolish end of isolating the nation
from the rest of the world, of withdrawing the
current of its life from the general movement of
history. In all probability it would fail, whatever
means it employed. In all proba.bility, under Collectivism there would be a continuous decrease' of
capital at home, and a continuous flo~ of individual
savings to swell the capital employed in foreign
industry and enterprise.
My general conclusion, then, is that a Collectivist
State can neither establish itself nor maintain
itself; that Collectivism is incapable of any solid
and stable realisation.
N or is it desirable -tltat it should be realised; for
it is Socialism in the proper sense of the term-

Socialism as essentially exclusive of liberty nIH1
inclusive of slavery. It ,vould make tIle Stat.!
enormously strong as compared with illdividuab,
and individuals excessively weak ns compal'ed wit.1t
the State. It would place every man in a positioll
of absolute dependence on Governillent, with no real
security for any kind of freedonl. It is a systelll
which could only be carried out through the agency
o( a vast host of officials and inspectors; and this is
of, itself a very serious objection. Official work is
seldom equal to the work which individuals do for
themselves; State. inspectors theillselves need to lJe
inspected, and the highest inspector may be the
least trustworthy. of all; and where officials are
numerous seekers :of office are far more numerous,
which is a grievous source of corruption both to
rulers and ruled, especially in a democracy. If a
democracy would preserve and develop its liberties,
it must keep the State within its due limits; guard
against .encouraging the multiplication of State
officials; and, wherever it can, organise itself freely
from within by voluntary associations, instead of
allowing itself to be organised compulsorily, from
without through the State. With the natural development of the national life there ,vill, indeed, be
also a certain natural and legitimate expansion of
the sphere of State activity; yet none the less
every u1;Ulecessary law, every unnecessary class of
State officials, involves an unnecessary limitation of
popular liberty, is a danger to, or a drag on, popular
liberty. There is no cruder or more harmful conceit
current than the notion that since votes are now so
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COllUllon the State cannot be too powerful, or legislation too extended. The State ought to be strong
only for the perforluance of its strictly appropriate
fUllctions; every further increase or ext.ension of its
power must be an encroachment on freedom and
justice. . The olllnipotence of the State, it has been
justly said, is the utter helplessness of the individual.

. he inclined to cast in the surplus product, of their laholl1' ,dt II
the deficient production of others. Strife and confusiull withollt
'end would be the result of attempting it."
. 3." Social Democracy promises an impossibility ill uncll'I':taking, without danger to the efficiency of production, to unite
'all branches of it, an~ in each branch all the separate firms and
:businesS-companies into one single body with uniform lnhoul'credit and uniform estimation of labonr-time. Herein it goes
upon the supposition that the whole tendency of prod uction is
~owal'd business on a large scale with local self-complete brullches
on factory lines. Yet this is a most ul'hitrnry assnmption."
Agriculture tends in the direction of small or moderately large
farms. Even in trade there will always remain over, a mass of
small scattered pursuits that entirely escape control.
; 4. "Social Democracy promises to the industrial proletariat a.
fabulous' increase in the net result of national production, hence
an increase of dividends of the national revenue, nnd a geneml
rise of labour-returns all round. This increased prodndivity of
industry would perhaps be conceivable if a firm admiuistratiou
could be set over the collective production, and if it were also
po~ible to inspire all the producers with the highest iuterest
alike in diminishing the cost, and in inCL'eusing the productivity
of labour. But Social Democracy as such refuses to vegt the
necessary authority in the administl'tltion, and does not know
how to introduce an adequate system of rewards and punis)l~ents for the group as 3. whole, and for the individuals in ench
productive group, however necessary a condition this may bo of a
really high level of production. Therefore, on the side of prod:uctivity' again, all these delusive representations as to the
capacity and possibility of democratic collective production are
groundless. Without giving both every employer and everyone
employed' the highest individual interegt in the work, and
involving i them in profits or losses as the case may be, hoth ideal
and material, it would be utterly impossible to attain even such a
~easure of productivity for the national labour as the capitalist
system mnnages to extract . . . . Wit.hont a sntliciently strong
and attractive reward for individual 01' cOJ'porate pre-eminence,
without strongly deterl'ent dru.wbncks amI compensatory obligations for bad and ullproducth-e work, n. co1Jecth-e system of lll'O-
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE.
Dr. Schaf1le, in Letter 11 of his "Impossibility of Social
Democracy," hils forcibly prp.sented the chief valid objections to
Democratic Collectivism., I shall here briefl.y summarise his
statement of them.
1. Collectivist production is impossible on a democratic basis. '
It could only be maintained and directed by a stable self-sufficient
authority and a. powerful and cnrefully graduated administrative
system, of n non-domocratic chnracter, nnd without any charms
for the proletariat. " But then where would be your democratic
republic from top to bottom nnd from centre to circumference ~
'Vhere would be your frcl'dolll :tlltl ('rl'lality~ "There would be
your secnrity against mi~It!"'B III' 1'''',\('1' :tlltl again:-;t cxploitation~"
2. Collectivism propo:-;es "to e1illlillat{~ })ll.ture and property,
two out of the three fadOl's of l'l"OIluclioll ; to transfer the ownership of the mea.ns of productioll entirely to the community; and
to weld all businesses of the Rame kind-however unequal the
natuml efficiency of the illHtl'ltU}{mt~ may be in the various
sections-into 0110 gl'~l.t 'socill.l' dt~partment of industry worked
on the principle of equal remuneration for equal contributions of
lahour-time." . • . "But u11clcl' a purely democratic organisation,
a materialistic and greerly host of individuals, puffed up by
popnhl.r sovereignty, and fed with constant flattery, would Dot
easily submit to the sacrifices required by the immense savings
necessary to multiplying the means of production. Still leRS
would the members of snch pl'oduct.i ve sections !lR are equipped
with the illStrumellts of production of highest It., tural efficiency
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duction is inconceivable, or at least any system that would even
distantly approach in efficiency the cnpitulistic system of to-day.
But democratic equality cannot tolerate such strong rewards and
punishments. The scale of remuneration in the existing civil
and military systems would be among the very first things Social
Democracy would overthrow, and rightly, according to its principles. So long as men are not incipient angels-and that will
be for a good while yet-democratic collective production can
never make good its I)1'oDlises, beca.use it will not tolerate the
methods of reward mzd pttniskment fm· the achievements of indi'I:idltals and of g7'OtLJ1S, which under its system would need to be
specially and peculiarly strong."
5. Social DClllO(,l'UCY is uttcrly unable to fulfil its promise of
~trict}y apportioning to each persoll the cxa.ct value of the
pt'otluct of his socia.l lauour. It hus discovered no principle or
lIlctl 101 1 of detcl'lIIiuillg what It "fail' wage" is.
So far from
preventing exploitation it ~ould not fail to do injustice to those
lvhose average productiveness is hight·l' than that of their neighbours. " The fanaticism with which the gospel of l\1arx's theory
of value wos at one time pl'enched rests upon superstitiulI, and
upon a wholly supel'ficinl misconcnption of fncts •.•• It is not
only not proved, it is absolutely uJlpl'Ovable, that a distribution
measured by the quantum of soeia} labour-time given by each
would represent distribution ill Pl'ol'ol'tioll to the measure of
product value contributed uy euell."
6. It is indispensable alike in the interests of the individual
and of societ,y that each persoll should be remunerated in proportion to the social value of his work. Social Democracy fully
acknowledges this, and promises to accomplish it, but necessarily
fails to keep its promise. For, however socially useful this proportional remuneration be, and however little any continuous
advance in civilisation can be made without its enforcements, the
principle is still undeniably aristocmtic, and totally incompatible
with a one-sided democratic equality. "A Social Democracy
which once admitted this principle would no longer he a. democracy at all after the heart of the masses."
7. Oollectivist Socialism further promises the distribution of
the product in a brotherly fashion according to needs. But this
is not consistent with the promise of distribution according to
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the valuo of the labour contribution. It i~ he~id('s illll'l'ad il':thll'.
cc If in a Democratic Collectivism it were to bp att.em ph-d from t 11('
outset to apportion men's share, not according to theil' coutd!.,,tion of work, but according to their Ileed~, the l'ef'ult would bl'
that shortly e,ery portion of the 'flO\-el'eign l'l'oplp' WIIIII,I
appear to be, and would even be, in n gl'f'ltt state of nl'l~d :111.1
destitution. Everything would get out (If hand, and H hopc}(.:-;:-,
confusion ensue, the only way out of the diffi(,ulty being to
declare a universal equality of need, a sotuMon most unjust, most
wearisome, and most conducive to idleness."
. 8. Democratic Collectivism undertakes to ~uppref's nil "exploition." It can, however, do nothing of the kind, inasmuch as
tlle real value contl'ibuted by labour to the product cannot he
determined. It would even, by suppressing all individual homeproduction, make impossible in any case a distribution of the
entire product of labour or of its full realised value. It would
thus open a far wider field for exploitation than any hitherto
known system of producMon. "The private capitalist of course
could no longer exploit the wage-labourer, since all private capital
would be over and done with. But labourer could very really
exploit labourer, the administrators could exploit those under
them, the lazy could exploit the industrious, the impudent their
mOl'e modest fellow-workers, and the demagogue those who
opposed him. Under such a system above all others it woultl be
impossible to set any limits to this. It would be the very system
to lend itself most freely to exploitation, as it would have no
means of defending itself from practical demagogy and the discouraging of the more productive and more useful cln.~ of labour.
With the quantitative: reckoning of labour-time, with the setting
up of a 'normal performance of work,' with the merging of intensive and extensive ~easurement of labour, things might ronch
stich s. pitch that Marx's vampire, 'the Capitalist,' would show up
as a highly respectable figure compared with the Social Democratic parasites, hoodwinkers of the people, a majority of idlers
and sluggards. The State would be the arch-vampire, the new
State, whose function i it would be to provide pleasure for the
people and to till up 'or each and all the highest measure of
ea;t-thly bliss."
.9· Another very attractive promise of Social Democracy is that
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